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i  1  i? The Barbara Oifford Clr-
\  X O ^ V U  ^  Women’s Society of

the Community Baptist Church 
John Blckley, son of Mr-, and • ^ j ]  meet tonight at 7:80 at the 

Mrs. John J .  Blckley of 41 home of Mrs. Horace Brovm <rf
S t ,  a  freshman-at Baldwln-Wal- Maple St«
lace College, Berea, Ohio, has 
pledged to 
fraternity.

Pi Lambda Phi The Mountain Laurel Chapter
___  of Sweet Adelines will rehearse

^  r~T tonight a t 8 at the Russian
American National Center. 218 

lows wUl Install officers at Ite Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
meeting tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. _
at Odd FeUows Hall. Jam es ^
Webber of East Hartford, deputy 
grand master of Connecticut, 
and his staff will ofticiate at 
the ceremonies. Refreshments 
will be served.

four-part harmony chofus.

The North

tittle  Flower of Jesus Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8:16 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 

Manchester Al- J< * "  Measom, 288 Autumn St.
Anon famUy group wUl meet to- The R«v. Robert Burbank of 
night at 8 In the Parish Houro *he Church of the Assumption 
of the Second Congrega^Mial ^  ^estepeaker. Mrs. 
Church. The Thursday group 'O'omas Moriarty Is cohostess.
will meet at 8:80 p.m. at the ,
Pathfinders Club a t 102 Nor- Michael Mclhemey, son of 
man St. Both groups meet week- Michael Mclner-
ly, and are open to friends and **®y 1*® Heniy St., has been
relatives living with a drinking named to the dean’s list for the 
problem.' **** semester at the Pennsyl-

, ___  vania Military College, Chester,
The Rev. Robert J .  Lund- 

Strom of Ablngton, Maas. wUl “
be guest speaker a t the mid- ’n»e Theocratic MW»t*y 
week worship and revivaltime School of Jehovah s Witnesses 
radio rally of Calvary Church will meet hmlght at 7:80 In 
tonight at 7:80. The Rev. Mr. Mngdom HaU. There will be a 
Lundstrom Is pastor of the Ab- service meeting at 8 « J.
Ingtcn Assembly of God and -----
Instructor In Theology at the Chapman Court, Order of 
Zion Bible Institute, Providence, Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
H. I. at 7:46 p.m. at the Masonic

___  Temple. After the meeting, a
The C h i^ l  Choir of Emanuel leadership training seminar will 

Lutheran Church wlU rehearse be held under the direction of 
tonight at 7:80 In Luther Hall of Mrs. Marie Lneffler of Milford, 
the church. associate conductress of the

Supreme Council of Amaranth, 
1 and members of other courts

The Junior and Senior Con
firmation Classes of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 6 :80 in the parish build
ing.

Full Oospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a  Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:80 at 
Ormige Hall.

The board of Christian educa
tion and Churcl) School teach
ers of Community Baptist 
Church will meet to n ^ t  at 7:80 
In the Youth Building.

The adult Bible study of Zion 
Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 7:80.

Three Manchester students 
have been named to the dean’s 
list for the last marking period 
at Bryant College of Business 
Administration in Providence, 
R .I. They are Richard P. Bar
ton, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Barton of 146 Tanner St.; 
Edward H. Gowett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis H. Gowett ci 
46 Doane St.; an)l William P. 
Sheldon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. Sheldon of 36 Meadow 
Lane.

Peimits Issued 
For Buildings^ 

At $483,058 Cost
Building permits covering a 

total of $488,068 In construction 
were Issued last mcnth. These 
permits imoduce $2,487 In fees.

There were two for new 
dwelling, four for miscellaneous 
construction, five for alterations 
and additions and five for signs. 
Three affadavlts were also 
filed.

'Ihere were 56 electric, 26 
plumbing, and M heating per
mits issued last month. A total 
of $826 in fees resulted from 
these permits.

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Centw, 

81. Russell St., Is observing 
the following schedule;

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A teleplione backup ser- 
vloe Is avfdlable Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, ca ll: 847-9222.

PASSPORT PHOTOS
id e n t if ic a t io n
SALEM M A SSV P.

wlU attend. Refreshments wUl 
be served. Officers will wear 
color gowns.

Zero Population Growth Inc., 
(ZPG), Eastern Connecticut 
Chapter, wUl meet toihorrow at 
8 p.m. In the Life Sclen9e Build
ing of the University Of Cknmect- 
Icut. “The Time of Man,” a 
film from the American Muse
um of Natural History, wlU l>e 
shown and' duscussed. > Refresh
ments will be served. All ZPG 
meetings are open to the public.

Adult Religion 
Courses L i s t e d  
At East Catholic
Three courses will be offered' 

at the E ast Catholic High School 
adult religious center, starting 
next week. Second semester 
classes will b e . held 'Mondays 
from 8 to 10 p.m. for 10 weeks.

Registraticai may be made 
and fees paid at the first class 
session.

InstnictoTs and the courses 
they will teach are Sister Anne 
Gabrielle, head of the business 
department at ECHS, Catechet
ical Renewal n ;  Sister Mary 
Patricia, religious education 
director of Assumption parish. 
New Testament; and Sister 
Jean Flannelly, who Is on the 
staff of the Hartford Institute of 
Living, Adolescent Psychology.

Center To Offer 
Free Eye Tests

Free glaucoma eye tests will 
be given Feb. 12, 19 and 25 to 
anyone over 36 who makes' -an 
appointment and comes to the 
Glucoma Detectioh Center, 689 
Jordan Lane, Wethersfield. For 
an appointment, call the Hart
ford Branch of the Connecticut 
Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness Inc. The society is 
sponsoring the tests.

Ophthalmologitsts from the 
Onmecticut State Medical Soc
iety will give the tests. They 
will donate their time as a 
public service project.

Glaucoma Is. considered the 
second leading cause of blind
ness among older people. One 
out of eight blind persons Is a  
victim of glaucoma, according 
to the society.

Some warning signals of 
glaucoma a re : Frequent changes 
of glasses, none of which is 
satisfactory; Inability to adjust 
to darkened rooms, such as 
movies; loss of side vision; 
blurred or foggy vision; rain
bow-colored rings around lights; 
and difficulty focusing <m close 
work.

However, since glacoma can 
be present without any of these 
signs, the society recommends 
that all adults over 36 years of 
age receive the test every two 
years.

A001DENT8
t

A summons charging him 
with failure to grant right of 
'way to a 'vehicle not obliged to 
stop was issued last night to 
David Newton, 18, of E ast Hart
ford, after a  collision at l^ruce 
and School Sts. between his car 
and one driven by Michael A. 
OrfitelU of 2 VUlage St. Court 
date for* Newton is Feb. 22.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime between Monday 

and yesterday, a  TVSland Tpke. 
apartment 'was entered and 
several Items were disturbed, 
though nothing was taken.

Police Issued a written warn
ing to Marc S. Davis of Bolton 
for possession of liquor in a 
motor vehicle by a minor. 
Davis was stopped on Hartford 
Rd. last night for a  routine 
check and p<dlce say they found 
beer in his car.

Digan on Panel 
After TV Film  

On Drug Abuse
Manchester's coordinator of 

youth services will bef' a  mem
ber of a  follow-up panel after 
the showing of two drug abuse 
education film s on Channel 24 
next week.

Robert J .  Digan has been in- 
'vited to serve as a  guest parti
cipant foUowing Monday tele
vising of “Say What We Feel, 
Not What We Ought to Say,” 
and Wednesday “The Shade of 
a  Tootlqrtck.” Both programs 
are scheduled for 7 to 8 p.m.

One hour Monday and a  half 
hour Wednesday will be devot
ed to panel comments and an
swers to viewers’ questions af
ter the films, "to  facilitate com
munity participation, a  toll- 
free phone will be provided to 
enable professional and lay peo
ple to express their opinions 'and 
put questions to tiie pcmel.

The films are the “Bridging 
the Gap” portion of “The Turn-, 
ed On Crislstw-the first segment 
ot a  three-part series, in color,' 
encompassing eight commimlty- 
oriented programs. Connecticut 
Public Television Is presenting 
the aeries in cooperation with 
the Capitol Region Drug Infor
mation Center, the State De
partment of Education, and the 
Alcohol and Drug Dependence 
Division of the State Mental 
Health Department.

Coronet Servicf
5 6 6  CENTER ST. »  MANCHESTER

Amiounoes Tlieir Hew Hours
WEEK DAYS 7  A.M . to  1 0 :3 0  P.M . 

SUNDAY 8  AA4. Ho 1 0 :3 0  P.M .

REG. GAS
30.9

PREMIUM

33.9

ISPS3
Genovesi Sets 
Office Hours

state Rep. Donald Genoveri 
of the 18th Asaembly District 
will resume office hours next 
Monday. ’They will begin at 7 
p.m., In the 8th District Fire
house, Main and HlUlard Sts.

He said that, starting in 
March, he 'wlU hold office hours 
on the first Monday of each 
month.

N SUNDAY! IDon’t get
b̂ehind the
 ̂ “8-iiall” on vour

STOP and think. It it worth 
tha work and worry to 
ttruggla with your tax re
turn when we handle it 
quickly at low cott? The 
TAX SAVINGS we diicoV-| 
er often pay the fee. Be 
SMARTI Thit year try 
H & R BLOCK. • M • ■ tAMR ItTI

AMBtia'S UROEST TAX SBtVKi WITN OVIX 5000 OITiax
MANCHESnCB SBOFPINO PABKADB 

fReer Lewer Level)
Blondey tlwn Friday 9tM a.m . te tiM  p jn . 
Saturday and Suaday 9:89 a.m . to 5:98 p.m.

HiniiR fr16 5-190
.NO APPOINTMENT N ECESSARY!.

YOU'RE k  TARGET

Big-time luite can shoot 
you down. But a comore- 
hensive oolicy called 
SC O PE thielde you from 
dieaeter. Ouarde you frqm 
trouble and' worry. Vital 
protection . . .  at eurpnt- 
ingly low cott. Call u» to
day ; get peace of mind to
morrow.

R obw t J .  SwIHi, Inc.
IMSOBAn 

983 Main f it .

■jrtacASUAUY
..

• T r jJ tm trk  o l T b t  Mimm CmiiuIi i  & 
Sunty Co. omJ ill o iioc is lo J compaHiti.

open to n i^  fill
special purchase oi

buttons
all sizes, including coat sizes 

values 29c to $1.19 card

now 15̂  to 49̂  cord 
Ion flian V2 prieo!.

“we feature variety 
at Ita very beat!”

These Specials Are Good Thru 
Sunday, February 7th at 1 P.M.

Native “Waybest”

Fresh Fowl lb. 39̂  
Rock Cornish Hens
( t t  O B. Average)

BA.

Pork Lamis
E xtra  Lean 
10 to 12 lbs. LB.

. Corned Beef
Fresh Prom The Brine Barrel!

Briskef, lb. 79® 
Leon End lb. 99®

o DUBUQUE DAISY ROLLS ....................................................... .... L R
• DUBUQUE U VERW URST (By the Piece) ............................. L R  4ISt
• DUBUQUE BOLOGNA (Sliced or Chunk) ............................... LB. e S t

IMPORTED BOILED HAM lb. *1.19
OUR
STORE
HOURS

MOM.. TVnBB. and WED.....................9 a.m. to 8 ]
THUBB. and I B L  .............................8 a-m. to • :
8ATURDAY8 .................................... 8 a jn . to 8
SUNDAYS ............................... . ; . . . . 8  aJB. to 1

Tour Friendly Butcher Shop"

MANCHESTER
1*1 n U (

SOS MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Wal ! Blgh$ Be UaUt <

Ajerage Dafly Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

Joniiwry 9, 1971

16,095

The Weather

Manchester— A Ciiy o f Village Charm

Sleet and free: 
tlnue, pos^bly 
before ending 
clearing aifter 
mild Saturday.

13 ing rain to con. 
clianglng to rain 
tonight; partial 
Idnight. Sunny.
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L .S. Planes A ttack  
Viet Missile Sites

,B y  GEORGE E 8P E R  
Aesoclated P re u  Writer

SAIGON (A P )—U.S. fighter-bombets attacked two 
w tiaircraft missile sites in North Vietnam, the U.S. 
^m m and announced today. Meanwhile, small South 
Vietnamese reconnaissance units were making forays 
into southern Laos and other Saigon troops fought a 
hard battle in Cambodia.

Nguyen Van ’Ihleu reportedly
tlon’ protective reac- haa left the decision up'to Nix-the loth

attack In North Vietnam on 
UtU year to counter the threat Z
of antiaircraft fire agaliiat ■ ̂ ““ow^leeance always pre- 
American planes bom bl^  the major ground thruat.
Ho Chi Mlnh trail throiigh south- 
em  Laos.

The U.S. Command said an 
F106 fighter-bomber fired two 
Shrike mlaallea ’Ihuraday at sur
face - to - alr-mlssile — SAM—
■Itea five miles Inside North 
Vietnam when enemy radar 
locked on a  flight of B62s bomb
ing on the Laotian aide of the 
border.

’Ihe pilots said they saw no 
SAM fired, but the radar was 
tracking the flight, thus posing 
an imminent threat. ’Ihe sites

that the South Vietnamese are 

(See Page ’Twelve)

Blackout End 
Doesn’t QueU 
All Confusion

r̂ tLĥ “ Vl̂ tafŜ Ŝ  toiJSesrn̂
^ i n U l t a r ^  wne, the U.S. blackout on events at the Lao-

VI border has ended, but con-
j m h o t ^  South Vietnamese fualon remains over what

t»‘ere will take.
’T ’ confused,’’ corn-

moving ^ to  m th e m  Laos, ren ted  Senate Democratic

Future Seal 
Could Read: 
Space-Made
By JOHN P H IU P  MUSA 
Associated Press Writer

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — A 
scientist who placed an alloys 
experiment aboard the Apollo 14 
command craft says the near 
future may bring "made in 
space” products impossible to 
duplicate on earth.

■The pioneering experiment on 
the spacecraft Kitty Hawk was 
expected to. result in. the forma
tion of a new material -welght- 
lessly brewed from a  mixture of 
metal hairs and viscose fibers.

“Actual gra'vlty-free process
ing of materials cannot be done 
on earth because weightlessness 
can only be generated for a few 
seconds,” Dr. Wolfgang H. 
Steurer explained ’Thursday. 
"On Its trip home Apollo will 
provide 60 hours of zero gravl-

Steurer, who heads k^ekm  of 
scientists of the Convair Aero
space Division of. General Dy
namics, said the Apollo experi
ment provided the first oppor-

(See Page Four)

Ghostly, Business-Like Irair 
Treks Across Dusty Moon

Leader Mike Mansfield after 
U.S. newsmen were given per
mission Thursday to write about 
a massive new allied sweep in

there was* no e'vldence that Sal' 
gon troops have crossed the bor
der in suable numbers.

Associated Prbss correspond- ______ ___
eirt WUliam Barton reported northwestern South Vietnam^

‘̂ ‘e operation, Mansfield said, 
"eeems to Indicate a penetra- 

TJHI tro^;>-cariy^ uon into the panhandle of Laos, 
toUcoptors cross the border Into i  assume by South Vietnamese 

IwUcopter* carry troops, I assume for the purpose 
about eight soldiers each. And of cutting the Ho Chi Mlnh trail.
South Vietnamese souirceB said 
they were carrying South Vlet- 
luuneee troops.

Barton said the helicopters 
appeared to be American.

It U only a matter of a  few 
miles from there to the Thai 
border and who knows what 
may develop?”

The Niscon administration pro- 
A spokesman for the U.S. vided little information about 

Command said no American the operation that had not been 
bellccpteis had lifted any South reported by foreign newsmen 
Ifietnameee troops Into Laos al- since the embargo on U.S. cor- 
thougfa U.S. hellM^pters had car- respondents was imposed last 
rted South Vietnamese troops Friday

indicated Southin the Khe Banh area, near the j  w
Laotian border. The South Vletr forces, aided by
n ra e se  8 jr  foroe also has ^   ̂ „  OommunUt sup-
Ited number of troop carrying .up-

U.S. alrpower, would strike In

beUeopters.
On Thursday, 

namese troops were seen board
ing heUcopters at Dong Ha, 
•bout 88 miles east of Khe Sanh. 
Theybrnded at Khe Sanh, then 
to(A off again In a  westerly di
rection, teiarard Laos.

About 20,000 South V14t- 
namese troofMi are massed In 
the northwest com er of South 
Vietnam, poiaed for a  massive 
thrust across the border If Pres
ident Nbccn orders It. President

Jc^less Rate 
Hits Heights 
In January

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
nation’s unemployment rate 
dripped slightly in 
from December but In both

ply lines.

Renew L. Ziegler said massing 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces near the Laotian border 
was only “the first phase of the 
operation.’ '

He declined to elaborate. “I ’m 
not going to project what future 
troop movements on the part 
of” the South Vietnamese will 
be.

Ziegler and other administra
tion spokesmen repeated the 
one unqualified statement they 
had made eince the operation 
began: No U.S. soldier has 
croesed the border Into Laos 
and n<me will.

Beyond that statement, how
ever, there was little to abate a 
sense of confusion and uncer
tainty that had spread through 
Congress—and to Americans ac
customed to hourly news re
ports about the war—since the 
embargo was Imposed.

Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, 
U.S. commander In Vietnam, 

Ja n u a »  the blackout, Ziegler* aalrl TT <9 .....__i_said, to protect U.S. service-
months hit heights not reached 
since the 1980-81 recession, the 
Labor

The fact that there was no
Department reported to- “ ''®® *Ws operation In

day.
The January rate, the depart

ment said, was 8 per cent of the 
civilian labor force. The rate 
waa the same as given out for 
December, but a  statistical revi
sion disclosed that joblessness 
In that mimth actually hit 6.2 
per cent despite the retuim to 
worii of workers dlspUwed by 
the General motors strike.

Today’s report 'showed 6.4 
million unemployed In Jaiuiary, 
a  rise of about 780,000 from De
cember. But, because unem
ployment always increases sig
nificantly in January, the sea
sonal afijustment of the num-

(See Page Ten)

Israelis Say 
They’ll Study 
Egypt’s Edict
JERUSA LEM  (AP) —  Israel 

cautiously ^thheld  immediate 
comment to ^ y  on a demand by 
Egyptian President Anwar -Sad
at for a  partial Israeli troop 
pullback from the Suez Cajial, 
and a  Foreign Ministry official 
said the proposal was being 
‘-‘carefully studied.”

The Israeli press denounced 
Sadat’s demand.
- Sadat aimounced Thursday 
that Egypt would observe a  30- 
day extension of- the Middle 
East cease-'flre that was to ex
pire at midnight tonight. But he 
demanded a partial pullback by 
Israel from the east bank of the 
waterway during this period as 
"a  flrat step toward laying down 
a timetable for Israeli wIUit 
drawal from all occupied Arab 
land.”

Sadat said that if Israel did 
this, E^fypt would reopen the ca
nal to world shipping.

Israel already had agreed to 
extend the cease-fire, and Jor
dan said It would follow Egypt’s 
lead.

Israeli newspapers, which of
ten reflect official ■views, gener
ally attacked Sadat’s proposals.

7110 independent Haaretz said 
the promise to open the canal, 
blocked since the June 1967 war, 
was a  tactical move "designed 
to gain sympathy In Internation
al navigation clix:les, especially 
In 'Westem Europe.”

“Sadat sees the Israeli partial 
withdrawal aa the first step to 
total withdrawal to the prewar 
borders,” the paper said.

The Labor party newspaper 
Omer saw the move as a re
sponse to the Soviet desire to 
expand into the Indian Ocean.

Despite Israel’s failure to ac
cept or reject the Egyptian de
mand Immediately, there was 
no eiqiectation that shooting

(See Page F o u ?)'

Alan Shepard,, back pack looking like a  loaded knapsack, walks off to right in 
foreground with Apollo 14 mission lunar lander in background. (AP Photo)

Computer Nearly Threw 
Moon Goal Out Window
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — The Apollo 14 moon 
crew spept IJ..jnottths tfp iiiiiv  
for the moment of touchdown 
and they came within 10 min
utes of losing It.

‘The villain was Uiê  computer 
system and a  signal that lied.

Contamination in a switch— 
perhaps a  tiny bit of solder— 
was blamed as the culprit in the 
problem that almost spoiled 
Apollo 14’s $400-million effort to 
land two men on the moon.

‘The computer flashed an 
alarm  that said, in effect, that If 
Anteres began a descent the 
computer would order an abort 
and send them rocketing back 
into orbit, their mission unful
filled.

(Ihe problem^ discovered four 
hours before astronauts Alan B . 
Shepard J r .  and Edgar D. 
l)QtcheIl were to fire the engine 
on their lunar lander Antares to 
begin descent to the lunar sur
face, caused a flurry of activity 
at several points around the 
country seeking a solution.

In efiect, the solution exjierts 
on the ground hit upcm waa to 
tell the computer not to listen to 
Itself.

‘The.problem never threatened 
the astronauts as long as they 
remained in lunar orbit. But

once they began dqecent,. if tlm 
computer initiated an. a te r t  pro- 

_gram, the lartlMngf woMld -a o t 
have been possible. Engines on 
the module would have fired to 
send it back up to meet the or
biting command ship.

MTT designed the lunar lan
der’s guidance computer, and 
MIT persimnel stationed In Mis
sion Control and at the Institute 
in Cambridge, Mass., swung 
into action to search for a fast 
solution.

At first, ground controllers 
didn’t know the switch was at 
fault. They thought the problem 
might be with a  faulty program. 
So they set out to reprogram the 
computer.

‘"The procedures to bypass 
this came strictly from 
scratch,” Je rry  Griffin, a  flight 
controller, said.

Ground controllers almost ov
erlooked the problem vdien it 
first cropped up shortly after 
Antares cast off from the 6dm- 
mand ship Kitty Hawk.

But later, Griffin recalled at a 
postlandlng news conference, 
“We started talking about it. We 
realized it could have caused a 
serious 1 problem If we didn’t 
work aroimd it.”

They devised a  program that 
Instructed the guidance comput-

ei: duiriiv i t o s c ^  to  ignore 
Abort .imlttuctloqs.

-  'IM 'heal'ism eiYeitcY 'fiM ^vel- 
op, Shepard and Mitchell would 
have used a  backup system to 
abort the mission.

The sidution was found with 
just 10 minutes remaining be
fore the scheduled time to fire 
the engine and begin the de
scent.

"We cranked up a  solution 
vdiich is truly astounding,” 
Griffin said. "The MIT experts 
pitched In and in four hours did 
a  fantastic job of getting us 
around a very serious prob
lem .”

As a precaution, the computer 
was Instructed so that Shepard 
and ']|AtcheU took over flying 
Antares 26 seconds after the en
gine was fired.

While controllers wrestled 
with the computer program, 
someone suggested that the 
problem might be contamina
tion in a  switch. Shepard and 
Mitchell were asked to tap the 
panel beside the switch. When 
they did, the computer began 
functioning properly.

“Something in the switch was 
loose and getting across the con
tacts,” Griffin said. "We knew

(See Page Nine)

By HOWARD BENEDICT i 
AP .Aerospace Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houd 
ton (A P )— T̂wo Americani 
who «Eflinost had their laniH 
ing canceled by a computer 
problem walked the dusty 
surface of the moon today, 
ghostly figures seeking the 
secrets of an alien land.

Alan B . Shepard J r . ,  realizing 
a  d ec^ e^ ld  personal dream aL  
age 47, became the fifth human 
to leave his imprint In the black 
lunar soU. He stepped from the 
Apollo 14 lunar lEinder at 0:64 
a.m. EST.

Edgar D. Mitchell, 40, fol
lowed him down the ladder 10 
minutes later.

" I t ’s been a long way, but 
we’re _here,” were Shepard’s 
first words as his booted left 
foot tested the lunar soil in the 
F ra  Mauro region. He described 
it as very soft, like talcum pow
der.

’They' were very business-like 
as they moved about their 
tasks, describing the landscape 
often in scientific terms. This 
contrasted with the einirber- 
ance, even the giddiness, shown 
at times by Am erica’s two pre
vious moon landing crews.

’They had been just as busi
ness-like during a tense de'seent 
to the surface hours earUer 
when they cam cw lthin  10 min
utes of aborting a landing. But 
ejcperts on the ground worked 
furiously to trace a  false com
puter signal. They radioed a  aty 
lution to the astronauts—in ef
fect, tell the computer not to lis
ten to itself—and the mission 
was saved.

If the solution had not been 
found, the computer would auto
matically have rocketed them 

SPACE CENTER, Houston kack up to moon orbit when 
(AP) — At 47. Al Shepard may ‘ ‘̂ey tried to descend.
be the patriarch of the astro- , ^ ® * ' ,«»ey encoun-

----- *.—  J '  ...... J .  tered anotiier problem that dê
nauta. But. quipped hla wife, i^yed their exfi to the surface 
“We can’t call him old man by an hour: Shepard had diffi- 
Mosesj because he made his culty with his spacesuit commu- 
promlsed land.” nication system. The trouble

Indeed he did. was cleared up after it was
After waiting lo years for a traced to an out-of-position clr- 

second space flight, Shepard, cult breaker, 
with Ed Mitchell at his side. None of the problems posed 
guided the moonship Antares to any danger to the astronauts, 
a pinpoint lunar landing Friday As Shepard and Mitchell 
In the desolate F ra  Mauro high- moved about, setting up an 
lands. atomic-powered science station,

"Good, good, they made I t !” they were aided by a moon first 
exclaimed Louise Shepard as _ a  two-wheel cart on which 
America’s third moon landing they carried their tools and Iw, 
team touched down and, after strumente. Mitchell reports* 
some delay, began the first of "R  rode very well.” ,».j
two lunar excursions. ‘“Ihls is a  very rough plaee/(

“Hey, look at them bouncing Shepard remarked as he gazed 
up and down—that looks like at the surrounding landscaperctf 
fun,” laughed another of the high ridges, craters and beult 
Apollo 14 wives after the cheei:s ders as large as 20 feet across* q

Cheers Ring 
In Homes Of 
McK>n Team

(See Page Ten) -l(See Page Eight) nii-inl

At Sontay
Misinterpretation of Photew" 
A Factor in Fruitless Raid

Police Pair 
Stabbed In 
New Haven

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 28- 
year-old New Haven man at
tacked two New; Haven police 

bare lurlnga the rate down by the officers ’ThuriKlay, leaving one 
equivalent of 110,000 workeis ^  them In critical condition at 
from the December level. .

The rate showed disappointing ***''® " Po
slugglsbness In the economic re- *‘*|e *“ ‘*-
covery, however, and failed to suspect, Francisco Oa-
allay feara that unemploymnet me***®, end one ot the pollce- 
would mqve h l^ e r  before Pres- men, Michael Slater. 25. were 
ident Nhton’s prediction comes Hated in fa ir condition. Jam es 
true—that in 1971 It “wlU flnaUy Dalton, 80, was In critical cMi- 
come under control and begin to dition, police said.
recede.” Camacho was hospitalized

Tbtal employment rose 400,000 with a  gun shot wound In the 
In January, after seasonal ad- area ot his left shoulder and 
ijuatment, and atood at a  figure chest.
of 77,288,000, about 76,000 less Pirilce Chief Blaglo EHLleto 

a  year ago. aald Daltoii went to a traffic
Ttiere waa a  hopeful algn, accident at Olnton and Lorn- 

however, in the unemployment bard Streets and was issuing 
rate for woritera covered by un- a traffic siunmons to the driver 
employment compensation pro- of the car Involved in the ac- 
grams. Ttaia dropped from 4.2 cldent udien one of the passen- 
per cent to 8.7 per cent, the aec- gers became abusive and inter- 
cud straight mcnthly decline, ferred with him.
The department called this a  Dalton called Am* a  "prisoner 
“elgnlflcant” token of lessening conveyance,” according to Dl- 
layoffs. Lieto, and when it arrived —

The piclnip In employment driven by Slater—the two offl- 
waa concentrated malniy In the cera. tried to put the passenger, 
retail trade, vdiere poyroUa re- Espcuiaelm EsquiUm, 21, into 
turned to their pre-Christmas the van.
level.' The usual bulge In hiring pcdlce chief said Camach'o
for the holiday season did not allegedly left the car stabbed 
occur in December, pnd t ^  two poUcemen with a  slx- 
was a  major reaaon for the hi$^
total of jobleeaMSs that month. (See Page Four)

Franciseo Camacho, who allegedly, stabbed two New 
Haven policemen, lies wounded on a city street last

night. Camacho and the two policemen were hos
pitalized following the incident. (AP Photo)

By STUART H. LOORY 
Los Angeles ’lim es 

(Fourth ot a  Six Part Series)
WASHINGTON—Tile detailed 

Sontay plan ̂  was approved by 
Joint Chiefs °of Staff Chairman 
Adm. Thomas H. Moorer and 
Defense Secretary Melvin Laird 
In early August and on Aug. 8, 
Air Force Brig. Gen. Leroy J .  
Manor and Army Col. Aithur 
D. “Bull” Simons were select
ed as commander knd deputy 
commander of Joint Contin
gency Task Force Ivory Coast 
■with diners to carry out Penta
gon counter - insurgency chief 
Brig. Gen. Donald Dunwoody 
Blackburn’s plan.

Manor, 49, commander of the 
Air Force’s Special Operations 
Force, headquartered at Eglin 
Air Force Base, F la., was 
chosen by the Air Force for the 
job. His selection was natural. 
1116 SOF, formerly named the 
Special Warfare Center, waa es
tablished In 1961 as the Air 
Force’s contribution to carry
ing out the original SACSA 
doctrine.

Simons, 52, like Blackburn, 
had experience in small foirce 
operations going back to World 
War H in the pacific where he 
served as officer In the Ran
gers—the forerunners lot the 
Green Berets. After the war, he 
commanded a Ranger amphibi
ous and jiuigle tialning camp 
at Fort Benning, Ga., served as 
a military adviser In Tlirkey 
and then, in the late 1960s, Join
ed Blackburn In the 77th Spe
cial Forces Group.

In 1961, he went to Laos as 
part of the White Star Mobile 
TValning Team to help riiore up 
the anti-communist Laotian 
government in its clvU 'war. In 
1966, he went to Vietnam 'wheiv, 
according to some reports, he 
played a  role In Infiltrating In

telligence teams into North 
Vietnam.

Hand Picked
Simons was handpicked as 

the Sontay ground commander 
by Blackburn.

Before Laird and Moorer ap
proved the plan, they presented 
It to *the President who gave 
his approval as weU. Tliere is 
some indication that Presiden
tial Adviser Henry Kissinger 
was not Udd of the scheme at 
that point, when all the momen
tum began for the raid wltich 
would take plsice three months 
later.
' Although normally any mili
tary m atter comliig to the 
President’s attention would go 
through Kissinger, there is no 
requirement that this be the 
case. Tlie Joint Chiefs, fax fact, 
have authority If they wish to 
,go dlrectiy to the President on 
any matter. White House of
ficials have said Kissinger 
learned of the scheme about the 
same tim e as Richard Helms, 
director of the CIA, did, which 
was late August or September.

‘The two defense officials, $;et- 
ting their jnesidential iq>i»oval, 
returned to the Pentagon where 
Moorer summoned Blackburn.. 
As the general walked into the 
chareman’s  officer, Moorer 
made the thumb’s  up shm and 
said simply: ,

•It’s  go.”
Blackburn next summoned 

Manor and Simons to Waablng- 
ton. Manm-, flying from Eg- 
Un, stoi^ied a t F ort Bragg In 
North Carolina to idek up 
Simona, and the two men met 
for the first time.

"W e went up to  W aaU ^tan 
to see Just what the Pentagon 
has on Ita mind,” Simona said. 
"W e mtent two weeks iq> there,

(Sm  Page Kliwleen)
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T A R .
SB.
W  MAK.21 

(>
S 4r‘22-'SiM[ 
Ju4S-eMS

j f  TAURUS
0 \  An. 20 
( ^  MAY 20 

5 -2 0 JM 2  
'52.6M2.a4
GEMINI

I MAY 21 
IJUHS 20

, 9-16.27.38 
/A9.70.78
CANCER

iJUUl 21 
iJULY 22

■vn 2.13-24.35 
<fe/45.5667

LEO
t JULY 22 
__ ^ AUG. 22
^10.21.32-43
/5364-75

£

VIRGO

SETT. 22 
11-15.2687 
'486987.89

-B f C LAY R  P O IX A N - 
JK  Your D a ily  AcHvHy Go/e/o 

A c c o r d in g  fa  th a  S ta n ,
To  develop message for Saturday, 
read words correspoixling to numbers 
o f vour Zodioc birth sign,

31 Best 
32Lrad 
33Doy
34 Or
35 To
36 Forthor 
37AtkI 
38 ProiTiIsn 
39And
40 lll.wind
41 May
42 Look
43 You
44 For
45 Solve
46 Business 
47Thon
48 Don't
49 Don't
50 Fresh
51 Help
52 Your
53 Up
54 Renr>odell(ng

UBRA

OCT. 22
6556673, 

TA-Vr-n
I Hotwycd 
2Good
3 Moy
4 Porticutarty 
5Do
6 Give 
7An
8 Chonge
9 Refrain

10 Hunch
11 Cultivote
12 Social
13 Newt
14 Words
15 New
16 From 
I7 0 f
18 Be
19 Older
20 Your
21 Could
22 Good
23 Aspirations
24 Helps
25 Go
26 Ideas
27 Making
28 Mind
29 An
30 Person

55 Thought 
56A
57 Hopes
58 Harsh
59 Be
60 Action

61 Blowing
62 You i
63 Best 3
64 Blind 1
650r *
66 And f
67 Problem |
68 Moy 1
69 Ones c
70 Spend *
71 In "
72 Substontlolly
73 Attention
74 To
75 Alley
76 Old
77 Friendships
78 Recklessly
79 Your
80 Instolling
81 Is
82 It
83 Appliances
84 Helps
85 Direction
86 Forecast
87 Too
88 Get
89 Impotient
90 Boost 

2/6

SCORPIO
ocr. 22 f
HOY. 21'
7-19.3(Mlf ;̂ 

5182.72
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21
1.162586^ 

147-58-69 E .

63A'̂ )G o o i  ^)Advet*e ^^Neutral

£

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 ^  
JAN. IP 
3-1829-40/5? 

161-71-7985'.
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEE. It
817-2839/r. 

S0608186V&
PISCES 

FEE. IP v».s 
M AB.V^ 
12-283486/
57688890(^

Lockheed 
Seeks New 

Eng ines
BtJRBANK. Calif. (A P ) — 

The Lockheed Aircraft Corp. 
has Indicated it still has hope of 
obtaining engines for its new in
termediate-range Tristar Jet 
from financially troubled Rolls- 
Royce.

But Chairman Daniel J. 
Haughton conceded Thursday 
Lockheed would have to consid
er the possibility of putting 
some engine other than the 
Rolls-Royce RB211 into the $15 
million Tristar.

Rolls-Royce went into receiv
ership Thursday, three days aft
er Lockheed. wrote off a $200 
million loss on its CSA military 
transport jet contract in a set
tlement with the federal govern
ment.

Haughton said "we were com- 
.pletely surprised and appalled" 
at the Rolls-Royce decision, and 
would have to discuss it with of-

H e  Regrets ^  '
“ You will not want to miss, 

this occasion," said a form 
letter to former State Sen. 
David Barry of Manchester.

" I ’ll miss it. I ’U miss it,”  
Barry, a Democrat, remark
ed today.

The letter was from the 
committee planning a state
wide Republican Victory Din
ner. The $100-a-plate event 
will be Feb. 26, at the Hart
ford Hilton Hotel.

" I  appreciate the invita
tion,”  was Barry’s reply to 
committee chairman Joseph 
Bums, "but, I  think it would 
be better for all concerned 
if I  caught glimpses of it on 
the 1 1  o’clock news.”

Stage Co,

Miss W rig h t 
T o  S ta r  In  
O ’N e iU P la y

Coventry

Students 
Stranded^ 
In School

'■ Confusion reigned supreme 
this morning, in the wake of 
Superintendent of Schools Lau
rence O’Connor’s decision to 
open local schools one hour 
late. The decision was changed 
and schools closed at 9:30 this 
morning, however.

Bus drivers, reporting to the 
bus station to make their runs 
this morning refused to drive, 
according to Bus Manager Lil
lian Robbins, in the "best inter
ests of the children.”

Parents, hearing radio reports 
that school buses would be run
ning one hour late, took their 
children to school, only to 
learn at 9:80 that school was 
closing and no buses would be 
running.

At 10 a.m. today, school of- 
ficlals were busily phoning par-

flclals of the firm and the Brit- The Hartford Stage Company ents of children in school to ex- 
ish government "to  determine has signed Teresa Wright for plain the situaUon to them.

.n.'® .?r Lo^^l PO»<=e said this mom-ue vdth the RB211 program^ O’N eU ’s D ^ ’s Jour^y that taey told O’Connor at
Rolls-Royce had a ^ e d  to into N^ht.”  The producUon will 

supp y 600 of the RB2U turbofan open Feb. 19 un^r the dlrec accumulation, that
engines. So far it has delivered Uon of Jacques Cartier. traveling the
13 three o Teresa Wright, well-known roadis, and that the senders were
only. Blaming soaring costa, Hollywood and Broadway ac-
Rolls said it expected to lose tress won the Academy Award g „ t  between that time and 
$108 million on the lAXikheed ^or her third film "Mrs. Mini- t h f L ^ t a e  Su^ . L s  Tern  to

nt tho Rniln Rnvrn pol ' nomlMted for baĝ h, conditions had worsened
News of the Rolls-Royce col- the award for her first two. conslderablv so bus drivers 

lapse came as Lockheed was in Among her films are "The Ut- X ’
a marketing race with Me- tie Foxes” . "Pride of the Yan- 
Donnell-Douglas to sell
termediate-range wlde-bodled a i i u  a.uu/v,., ^
Jets to the world’s airlines. doubt ”  ^  *-°*“ *°r said he had been

Lockheed expected to make Qn Broadway she has starred 
its first deUvery of the Tristar vviUlam Inge’s “ The Dark at ^  condition, 
to EMtem Airlines late this the T<m of the Stairs,”  and Rob- But in any event, in at least 
vftflj* About the s&jnc timo WCc* **t QnncF on© loc&l scbool niAny cnlldi^n

dicated does develop and is fund- -----------------------------------------  ^To^eSte sS edu t^  to market "  H e f t a T e ^ S  ®
™ar’s ^ ^ f  "the^rituaur nex Auto vs. NaUonwlde Insurance; its three-engine DCIO Jumbo Jet L p p e ^ c e ^  Imve _eamed^her with no way to get home, since
^ear w l“ te  ™ n T  at 3 p.m.. Sport Mart vs. Wa- Lockheed announced e ^ e r  it t^ fE m m y  nomlnaUons. Last many parents work,
year wui oe wor^ne .  ̂ ^  cUnton Press had 180 orders for the ’Tristar, appeared off-Broad- A large group of children at

He noted that the grand list upman Chorchies, and at 5 including 37 from Eastern. “ Who’s Happy Now?” Coventry Grammar School
in Tolland shows m  Increase ^  Krecko Bros. vs. Tolland An Eastern spokesman said ,pjje cast also Includes Robert were gathered in the gym this 
this year which ^ 1 1  at present he could not speculate what the pgatene who comes to Hartford morning, watching the ApoUo
tax levels generate slightly ov^r School Lunoheo airline would do if Liockheed the Tyrone Guthrie The- 14 astronauts take their moon
$100,000. Most this increased Tolland School menus for next was not able to deliver the ’Tris- atre in Minneapolis. He has ap- walk.
Income would be r^ulred to tar on schedule. peared in over 26 roles ranging Today’s events culminated a
cover the school budget deficit Monday: RavloU with meat What are the chances of put- Shakespeare, Shaw and week of school problems,
for this y^ar plus a like amount ĝ ^̂ gg Vienna bread, broccoli ting another engine in the Tris- Bj.gcht to “ Merton of the Absenteeism, thanks to the flu
for the sapie expenditures next gpggj.g  ̂ celery sticks, applesauce tar? Movies.”  He has appesu-ed at that is going around, was up to
y®®*"' with strawberries. Haughton said Ixxikheed y^e Charles St. ’theatre and 30 pgr cent during the week.

He said the Board of Finance Tuesday- Hamburger on roU, would study that opUon with tae ^ jh  the State Theatre of Vlr- ^ut the State Health Depart- 
ts aware that as a result asy catsup, parsUed car- airlines and "announce our de- jggt ggason at the ^ g „ t  advised school officials
Increased cost lor next yfior plus gjjgg clsion as soon as possible. ^ark  Taper Forum in Los An- jg gjggg y,e schools on this
„ „ „  />.. o/.r. • 1 '  YVith the Tristar designed gg,gg u,g ^„rld  premiere of account since most of the

around the Rolls-Royce power- ..Murderous Angels.”  teachers were not ill.
plant, an alternate engine would Glover, Tom Atkins and teachers voiced the

R m n u i E i m M i o
V O U m P E O P t£

W «E EM raMfi k  M /M M  
I (Sn( SM MiMRr eE
I kr NmNw  Er EMr cEEEMi

UJ. At|t AOmnEO 
SemteI AiiEI«icm

EU Alls R M iniO  
ftfNtfl fclEillM tEltnIi

RE$IUtTE»
I UnEv 17 nqulm k cceiem»Ii

FmEterMuIttartlai

M  m mu II  ADMIT
(As>IMtiMy<Mry 
liMrttftl w m )

SheinwoM on Bridge

t h e a t e r  t im e
^ E D U L E

Tolland

School Deficit 
T o  Be To p ic  
O f H earing

Board of Finance chairman 
Howard Wolfanger annoimced 
the calling of a public hearing 
on Thursday at .8 p.m. in the 
high school cafeteria to consider 
the school budget deficit.

Wolfanger expressed concern 
that if the $42,900 deficit now in-

Wfim8 Trespassers
T o w n  Manager Robert 

Weiss has Issued a warning 
that trespassers at the Buck
ingham Reservoir in Glaston
bury will be prosecuted. Ac
cording to Weiss’s release, 
trespassing "brings with it 
potential pollution to our wa
ter supplies.”

The warning was prompted 
by recent complaints of un
authorized activities at the 
watershed area. W e i s s  
stresses that this means 
there shall be no hunting, 
fishing, skating, snowmobil- 
Ing, and trail biking in the 
area.

stood by, waiting for the wea-
kees ’• ’ ’^ e  Best Years of Our improve,

lied , r  According to one school offlc-“ ®“  Uves”  a n d  "Shadow of < a . ,

F R ID A Y  ^
Burnside—‘*C6ve Story,”  7:16, 

9:10
Cinema I—" I  Love My WUe,”

7 .0ft Q-SO
Cinema H — "Owl & The 

Pussycat,”  7:30, 9:30
State — “ Little Faus Big 

Halsey,”  9:26; "Sterile Cuckoo”
UA—"Owl A The Pussycat,” 

7:16, 9:16
East -  Hartford Drive-In—’ ’I 

Am A Groupie,”  9:16; "Wild 
In The Streets,”  7:30

East Windsor Drive-In— 
"Crimson Cult,”  7:30; "Oblong 
Box,”  9:00; "Horror House,”  
10:30

Manchester Drive-In—“ Diary 
Of A Mad Housewife,”  10:30 
"3 Into Two Won’t Go,”  8:46; 
" ’Tell Them Willie Boy Is 
Here,”  7:00

Meadows Drive-In—Tell ’Them 
Willy Boy Was Here 8 :60; Diary 
of a Mad Housewife 7:00, 10:10.

t r y  ’TO  F IN D  O D T IK  
O P P O N EN T IS  H O N ES T

B y A U T tE D  S H E IN W O ID

” It never occurs to the aver
age criminal that other people 
are reasonably hixiest,”  Sher
lock Holmes remarked to Dr. 
Watson as he hustled the good 
doctor out of the ^ e r  Street 
Bridge Club. As usual, the great 
dettctlve’s friend tried to con
nect the remark with the bridge 
hand they had Just witnessed. 
There Just didn’t seem to be a 
connection.

North dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead —Four of Clubs.
West led the four of clubs, 

and East won with the Jack. 
East continued with the ace of 
clubs, and South ruffed.

Declarer took a spade finesse, 
losing to the queen, and East 
returned the Jack of diamonds 
up to dummy’s queen. Declarer 
drew three rounds of trumps, 
led another spade to force out 
'Ihe ace, and then showed his 
'amd. He could reach dummy 
with the ace of diamonds to dis
card two disunonds on the good 
spades.

Dr. Watson reviewed the play 
in his mind and finally gave up. 
"Who was the criminal, and 
what did you mean?”  he asked. 
You surely have both answers.

Should Find Out
When South drops the nine ot 

clubs at the first trick. East 
cannot tell whether or not this 
is the truth. If South has anoth
er club. East can hope to 
get two clubs and two spades; 
but if South has the singleton 
nine of clubs. East can expect 
only three tricks in the black 
suits.

East should find out about the 
diamonds by returning the four 
of diamonds at the second trick. 
If West cannot produce the king 
of diamonds. East will have to

W EST 
6432

C S 
0  K53 

10 8 74 2

N O R TH  
K  n o  8 7 

i;? K10 9 
0 AQ9
*  63

E A S T
♦  a q ^

7 4 2
0  n o 4
*  AICQJ5

S O U TH  
«  9 3
9  A Q I 8 6 3  
0  8762
*  9

East Sooth W srt
2 4 , 2 9  Pam
Paw 4 9  All Pass

hope tor two clubs and two
spades.

As the cards lie, howsvsr. 
West does produce the king of 
diamonds at the second trick, 
forcing out dummy’s ace. Now 
East can play for a  diamond 
trick in addlUon to three tricks 
in the black suits.

East gets in with the queen of 
spades to return the Jack of dia
monds; and again with the ace 
of spades to cash the ten of dia
monds. 71113 defeats the con
tract.

DaUy Onestlon
Partner opens with one olnb, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 88-S-S; Hearts, 8| 
Diamonds, K-6-8 ; Clubs, lD-8-7- 
4-2.

What do you sayf
Answer: Bid two clubs. You 

may count 3 points in high 
cards, 3 points for the slngletcn 
and 1 point for extra length in 
partner’s suit. 11113 Is enough 
for a raise. You would raise 
one diamond to two diamonds 
and one spade to two speulea, 
but you would pass if partner 
opened with one heart.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

Vender Veto
NEW YORK (AP) — A City 

Council committee Thursday 
approved a measure to ban cig
arette vending machines from 
all city-owned and leased pro
perty.

It was Introduced by Michael 
J. Lazar, a former smoker, and 
now goes to the full council.

any improvements or extra ser- 
rices w «l have to come from an ^
increased mill rate.

Wolfanger observed that the, W e«^sday:_ Veal p^^^^ mean delay and higher costs. Hjeken complete the cast "  '^ g y  ^jat the school
,v.» oiooMo which ^,gg,„g making a three-day

weekend, would give everyone 
a chance to recover complete
ly.

condition of the state treasury mashed potato, cauimowe^ Lockheed’s two major com- jj,g O’Neill’s classic which makine
indicates .possible problems con- hom en^e ®he®se b rea ^  1̂  o,e Jumbo Jet f ie ld -  ,g gjg„ g gggri„g portrait of his ^

Boeing Aircraft Co. and Me- famUy.cernlng monies fimded to the and chUl. At Meadowbrook ^ ^  ________
towns and he said, “ Certainly School: *10113 and pea wiggle on ooimell-Douglas—use Jets from 
increaaes in this area are doubt- toast, buttered beets and fruit j^ grican  companies, <3eneral 
ful.”  ®®P- Electric and the Pratt tc Whlt-

He commended the members Thursday: Pizza, pepper slaw, ney division of United Aircraft.
of the Board of Finance for their com, orange Juice s t i c k . --------------------
concern and action in holding Friday: No school, 
a public hearing before taking Substitute Correspondent 
any recomnnendaUon to a town j^ jg  T.inton u  substituting 
meeUng. He also urged that as ,0  ̂ Mrs. Quatrale. Mrs. Linton 
many people as posible attend cMitacted by calling 876-

2O0e or writing to her at 29 
White St., Rockville.

Draft Office Fire

the meeting.
Nursery School 

Assisting mothers at the Tol
land ftoopieratlve Nursery School 
next week are: Monday, Mrs. 
Douglas Helsler, Mrs. Jolm De
wart and Mrs. Ronald Trapp; 
Wednesday, Mrs, David Bnm-

Manchester Evening Herald 
TX>MS RIVER, N.J. (A P ) — A Coventry correspondent, HoUy 

fire early today destroyed the Gantner, tel. 742-8796.
local draft board office. --------------------

Police said the cause of the Beat a cup of heavy cream 
a t  fire was unknown but that it with sugar and vanilla to taste,

o p t ic l lk .  V 4U .IU . 4./1Z gjgj^g^ jjj Qjg ftflice, in the base- Then fold in a stiffly beaten egg
ment of a two-story brick build- white. This Increases the vol- 
Ing. ume of the whipped cream.

3 Missionaries

“Total entertainmenti 
Radford is nothing 
short of stunning r
— Uz Smith, Cosmopolitan

■POLLARD IS 
OUTSTANDINOr

OiMliffO* OAtlf NXWt

ROMflT

Feature at 9:26 
Co-Hit at 7:30

U n U M U I I  OOM B  
M D H e H M S f

CO-HIT

^  V l e r i l e

CUCHOO

m e a d o w s : : .
I 84 TO 1-91 NOPTH I MIU t o  Sf R Vicr pd

Expensive Lead

Three missionaries of the 
Nazarene Omreh will partici
pate In a Missionary Conven
tion opening tonlgdit at 7:30 at 
the Church of the Nazarene, 288

The Rev. Alfred Swain of 99

CHESAPEAKE, Va. (AP )
T. B. Jones received a two- M®™ 

ette, Mrs. William Roberta and month water bill from the city 
Mrs. John Dewart. "  last August for $1,818.17. Ella L. Henry St., who is home wi fur-

BasketbaU League Johnson’s bill was $1,016.63. lough, wUl be the featured
Tomorirow!s schedule for the The city said Thursday there speaker at tonight’s service. He 

boys’ basketball league, at 1  was no error ta billing, that a will give an illustrated talk on 
p.m., Shurway vs. Stoetzner’s leak had poured some four mil- his ministry to the people of 
Insurance; at 2 p.m., Town Line Uon gallons of water from the Peru.

two houses into the sewage sys- ’Ihe Rev. Dr. Donald Read,
■ tern. a missionary to Berutt, Leba-

"^® does not allow non, will give the devotional
wiping the slate clean, but message at a prayer breakfast 

permits the city to bill a cus- tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. During 
« f z * u * * *  tomer for what the water cost the breakfast program, Mrs. 

PubUshed DaUy Except Sundaye the utility department. Swain will be presented with
(̂OSMO)®* Jones’ new bill came to $790 gifts of linen and kitchen Items

7. ,0, o"** 3JlrB. Johnson’s to $679. to be used when she and her
Second Paid at Though appeaUnfc for a law family return to Peru.

HaDcheater. Conn. change, Jones said he would The Rev. Prank Calaso, of the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES pay his bill In Installments. Mrs. Youth Challenge Drug Clenter, 

Qgg ..$30.00 Johnson said she would wait for a former heroin addict, will tell
H m t l u y i ' . ' . i i  isiso the law to be examined before about his comeback from drugs

at a service at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow. A  film, ‘"Ihe Drug 
Scene,”  will be shown.

The missionaries will also 
particiilhte in the 10:46 a.m.~ 
and 7 p.m. Sunday worship ser
vices at the church.

Fiano's Restauranf
ROUTE 6 and 44A

BANQUET, TESTIMONIAL, 
WEDDING, DINNER MEETING

OR
JUST A NIGHT OUT

FTANO DOBS IT  WYIH PRIDE 
643-2342

iilo mawng her decision.

’Jon l^t at 7:15-9:10 
Saturday

2:30>6:45<8;30-10:15

■ASCAIN NOUM — SOTH CINIMAS 
SATURDAYS 1-2 F.M. — ALL SIATS $1

richard  b e n jam in  
Carrie s n o d g re s s

"Actress on 
her w ay to 
an O s c ^ !”

- LOS AMOCLCS 
HCntLD-etAUINC/l

I did not 
do my 
chores 
today.

diary Off a  
m ad houaawlffe

a n d

COLOR

B U R N S ID E
■ '.5lCt i .'f  t-’-ST HiUTFO:’ '. 

f REE PARKING 52E -3333 ( R O UTE 83
T A L C O T T V IU ^  C O N N

L 0 U M 6 E &  B A

\

m n t n u m s H in

l IHUTREEAST

B a ^  
Sttmaiiil 

George 
Se|d

Panavision Color

The Owl 
and the 

Pussycat
SATURDAY, FEB. Mh AT 11 A.M.

BEN, TH E  "G EN TLE G IA N T '
PICK UP YOUR TICKETS AT HARDEE’S 

FOR YQUR HARDEE PARTY.

PRIME RIB . .     $5,25
SIRLOIN S T E A K ..................................................................................... $4.95
HIP S T E A K ......... ................................................................................ • $4*25
rWIN ROCK ISLAND LOBSTER TA TLTT............................ .... $4.50
L O N G  ISLAN D  D U C K  .................................................................. $4.45
L O N D O N  BROIL w/Mushroom Sauce .......................... ........... $3.45
SA UTEED  K IN G  C R A B .........................................................................$ 4 J »
BROILED LAM B C H O P S ............................................. , . . . .  . $3.45
BAKED STUFFED S C A LLO P S  .................................................... .... $3.45
H A L F  BROILED SPRING C H IC K E N  ...........................................$3.55
S E A F O O D  or LOBSTER N EW BER G  ............................................ $4410
V E A L P A R M E S A N ............................................................. $ 3 J 0
BROILED SW O R D FISH  ..................... ..................................... .....
SURF & TURF ..................................     $4.95

aam iU B T  a n d  p a s t y  f a k h u i ie s  a v a il a b l e

TH E  M O TH E R S  T H R U
WlUL APPEAR EVERT VSID AT AMD 8A1VBDAT MUDB 

FOB YOUR DDONO AMD DAMCOfO PIEAMTRR

TH E LITTLE THEATRE  
of M ANCHESTER  

presents

PETER SHAFFER'S

M M iir
“Tbe Fun Bagina Wken;. 
The U$j>ta Qo Out!'’

The Public Eye
THURS.. FRL, SAT. 

FEB. 18, 19, 20

TICKETS $2.50 
Students $1.50

Oioupa ef 9C or Mow 
$289 par ttebat 

8r. Cittzeiia - Thnra. S1.M 
GALL MS4M7

BBOOME A  8UB80BIBBR

12 Tloketa — 8 Sbowa 
A LLFO R S U A 9  

StudMit SabaerlpUon SI9.9C 
CaU M7.9tU or Write 

SabacripOoiia, 22 Oak St, 
Coon. 999M

t W  ROBERT REDFORD. 
KATHARINE ROSS

^  * * T E L L T H ^
W I L U E  B O V  IS r» » COLOR

mANCHESTe
L> H f - //̂

R]( S 6 HA • BOl ION HOKH

Dtttheruiger 
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t i k ^  
a ie % ?

F R I..  SAT. • SUN. 
3 EXCITIN G  HITS
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wi/e

1008 
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to find  
out!

diary of a  
mad a  frank perry film

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR* K |

.• a girl wh*The story of a na _______
rateU aU har lavars to a UtUa blMkhaalU

Bod StÊ jEf •ClaiiE Btoom* jBdy Gcenr̂

4 ^ ____

REDFORO • KATHARINER^I 
-•ROBERT BLAKE • S U ^  CLARK

Manchester Area

'or 1-84 Added to List
By ANNA FRI8INA 

(Herald Correspondent)

Proposed Interstate Highway 
Route 84 involving the Manches
ter area, towns of Andover, Bol
ton, Columbia and Coventry, as 
well as Manchester itself, yes
terday was seen as one of six 
possible alternates Instead of 
the four original alternates pre
sented last April.

At a meeting held yesterday 
morning in the highway depart
ment offices in Wethersfield, of
ficials of the department, and of 
Charles A. Maguire A Asso
ciates, consulting engineers on 
the highway, met with officials 
from the various towns involved 
to issue a progress report.

Perhaps the most unexpected 
point to come out of the meet
ing was the re-emergence of the 
Bolton Notch area as a possible 
site for that portion of the route 
through Bolton. Joseph La- 
cetra, selectman from Bolton 
questioned the possibility of a 
road through the notch, since 

^stae maps presented indicated 
this as a new alternate.

James E. Ryan, rice presi
dent in charge of transporta
tion, planning and traffic for the 
Maguire firm, said that the new 
maps were drawn up after re
ceipt of environmental, social 
and economic data from the 
towns involved, which they had 
been requested to submit last 
June. Hiese data showed that 
the proposal of the road through 
the Notch area was by no 
means unpalatable to Bolton 
residents, and so was Included 
as another poaslbuity.

Highway depculment Deputy 
Commissioner David S. John
son in charge of the Bureau of 
Piaiming and Reseeirch, told

route which would' be consis
tent with federal, state, region
al and local goals and objec
tives. ^

Maps Sent
In April o f-1970, maps show

ing preliminary alternate lo
cations were sent to all groups 
that might be directly or indi
rectly adfected, and these were 
asked to submit their views, 
goals and comments relative 
to the routes proposed.

It was from these comments. 
Ryan pointed out. that the 
maps and charts were prenar- 
ed, and toe information collec-. 
ted for the progress report 
which was now being given.

Manchitater’s greatest con
cern was about any further 
construction in the watershed 
area for the Howard Reservoir. 
Since the Bolton Conservation 
Commission had previously ex
pressed a recommendation that 
a route through the Bolton 
Notch be considered, alternate 
augm ent A-2 was developed.

This section goes through the 
Notch, up above the watershed 
area and above the Hop River 
in Bolton. I t  was pointed out to 
the group by SImonlan that the , 
State Health Department had 
approved all of the routes us
ing new methods and devices 
to insure that the water re
mains unpolluted.

When a member of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
raised the question as to how 
the pollution of the water could 
be controlled  ̂ or eliminated, 
Slmonlal replied that there are 
three basic areas of trouble. 
These are catching slippage 
from moving vehicles, early 
planting of slopes and means 
of construction, all of which 
had been planned for.

purpose of enlisting the towns’ 
cooperation, to get a mutually 
acceptable decision, and that 
variations were certainly possi
ble even to the extent that the 
final road resemble none of the 
routes so far projected.

Robert Young, a Bolton resi
dent who • is a member of the 
Windham Regional Planning 
Agency asked about the loca
tions of the interchanges or ac
cessways to the highway. Ryan 
explained that the possible loca
tions of these were designated 
on the maps; some of the areas 
considered were at the South 
St. Coventry entrance near Rt. 
6, in the Long/ Hill Rd — Rt. 6 
area in Andover, and the Bun
ker Hill Rd. area in Andover.

There were other possibilities 
for access roads, which of 
course would depend on the ulti
mate alternate selected.

Melvin Williams of Andover, 
member of the Capitol Region 
Platmlng Agency, was con
cerned with the problem of wa
ter pollution, partly from silting 
and other construction meth
ods. Russell Tong, chief engi
neer for the highway from 
Maguire Associates, stated .that 

’ drainage systems could 'be de
veloped and he felt certain that 
solutions could be found to 
whatever problems may devel
op along these lines.

Also expressing concern for 
water areas was Raymond 
Houle, chairman of the Andover 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, since, as he pointed out, 
so much of the proposed mile
age goes through or near wa
ter areas, avoiding the forest 
areas. He felt that although 
both are designated as open 
spaces, and both should be con
served, the water areas once 
lost, are never regained, where

'Some facts about the high-^ 
way itself were revealed: ’Ihe

find a mutually 
solution.

high 
: ’ihi

estimated width of the new 
road will be around 450 feet; a 
'ballpark' figure for an inter
change was around 40 acres, 
this would vary, depending on 
whether there was to be a full 
clover-leaf Interchange, or two 
access roads, etc.

Population Growth
Ryan also pointed out that 

in 1960 the area population was 
at the 10.000 level, whereas in 
1970 it had grown to 17,000; an 
increase of some 30 per cent. 
He stated that the projected in
crease was for 43,000 people or 
an ultimate growth of over 160 
per cent in the area, with the 
number of vehicles in the 
country doubling in the next 20 
years.

The .group was told, when 
Coventry Town Manager Den
nis Moore raised the question of 
a timetable, that the highway 
department and engineers
would like to see the towns
complete their hearings and 
submit their data within a 
month, and that it would re-

acceptable quire ‘ another month to assiml- 
i late this data.

At the end of that time, if the 
towns have submitted a coherent 
suggestion, the department must 
call a public hearing requiring 
90 days notice. Johnson, high
way department official, said 
that hopefully a public hearing 
could be scheduled for late sum
mer of this year.

Johnson stressed that should 
the public hearing result in ac
ceptance, then the final decision 
would be made; should it result 
in a complete rejection of the 
route proposed, then everything 
would have to begin again.

Johnson responded to a ques
tion on mass transit by telling 
how the highway department is 
accumulating land in a so-called 
land bank for future uses, either 
for roads or even recreation. 
He pointed out that many sec
tions of railroad, either the 
New York, New Haven or the 
Penn Central have been aban
doned or sold and the highway 
department examines these 
with an eye to present , and 
future use. At this time, the 
state highway department owns 
the railroad properties from

Norwalk to Danbury. Stamford 
to New Canaan , Devon to 
Waterbury; some of these areas 
are being leased out to the 
utility companies until such 
time as they are needed for 
other uses.

Bolton officials expressed con
cern over what would happen to 
the small shopping center now 
located at the Notch, if the road 
were to go through there. The 
planners admitted that this area 
would be demolished with the 
construction of the road, but it 
also pointed out that there was 
need of correction anyway, at 
that area, and that even if the 
road were not located there, the 
highway department would 
shortly have to correct the road 
in existence.

Assisting with questions raised 
by officials present concern
ing various matters of environ
ment, construction and location, 
were Israel Resnlkoff, director 
of Transportation Planning for 
the Highway Department, and 
Stephen Stolicny, chief of route 
planning for the department.

Also present was David Dens- 
more, Federal Highway Admin
istration reoresentative, who

'asked the group to consider 
some open questions such as co
operation among the towns in
volved, getting the support of 
the townspeople In each area, 
and whether the officials are 
planning a public relations pro
gram to obtain this support.

Johnson again asked everyone 
there to read carefully a para
graph included in tht printed 
report handed out, which would 
be of concern to everybody and 
reads as follows:

Displacement
"The Federal Highway Act of 

1968 authorizes payments to dis
placed owners and renters that 
\rill enable them to buy or rent 
dwellings that are comparable 
to those from which they were 
displaced. This program has a 
noteworthy Impact on the en
vironment since it includes as 
one of its fundamental provi
sions that no highway construc
tion will be undertaken unless 
and until adequate relocation 
housing is found to be available 
in the general area for those 
who must t>e moved. (Coupled 
with the requirement that the 
lelocation housing available be 
in accord with stipulated stand

ards of decency, safety and 
sanitation, communities are pro
vided assistance in preventing 
deterioration of their neighbor
hoods and help in improving 
their general environment.”  

Johnson again said that the 
highway planners would appre
ciate it if the first selectman in 
each community would act as 
the coordinator in arranging 
any subsequent community 
meetings, and that they are 
making themselves available to 
any group in the commtinity for 
consultation and explanation.

Community interest in the 
highway is considerable, as 
evidenced by the 40-50 officials 
present at the meeting from the 
five towns concerned. As <me 
wag would have it at the e x 
clusion of the meeting, as he 
was heading out the door he 
pointed to a sign hanging on the 
wail and asked, "How are we 
ever going to make final deci
sions when they keep on think 
ing like that?”  Tile sign read: 

Think airways 
highways 
railways 
waterways 
otherways.

those gathered that the puipose Replidng to these assurances, forest land is not x l y  more 
was to cxtlnue local ooordlna- Manchester Town Manaiger plentiful, but land can be re- 
U x  and communications x  the Robert Weiss claimed that his forested as well, 
overall planning prxess, and qity had had the same kind of Mrs. Dorothy MJller, state 
request Ix a l comments on the assurances from the State representative representing 
additional corridor Ixatlons. Health Departm xt regarding Andover, Bolton and Coventry 

Richard 'SImonlan, highway the present areas of construe- asked Ryan what would hap- 
planner for the Maguire firm, t lx ,  and he has seen what was pen if, for Instance Bolton 
presented the original f x r  pro- "a  good reservoir turned into a chxe a southerly r x te  amd 
posed routes to iriilch some swamp” . Weiss continued that Andover the northemmxt? 
changes had been made, as he felt a road proposed through w x ld  the two get joined
well as two additional alter- the watershed area would "be g  ̂their respective town .llnes.?_
nates which were the result of a final death knell”  to that Ryan’s reply stated that this
suggestions made by the towns, water. „ g g  one of the reasons for

SImonlan explained how the Roote A  BtUl A-Okay holding this progress report
engineers had consoUdated proposed R x te  A, which ^  encouraging the towns not 
thousands- of facta, and charted w x ld  start in ”the watershed  ̂ hold public hearings In 
them on a ^ ries  of sayati area, wends its way thrxgh  the hut also to
maps. He briefly pointed x t  Times Farm Camp, right by together with the nelghbor-
*****“ '® "ih *"** '^ « Johnsx, on *  c^m unlties in an effect to
maps, whose UUes indicate the through the } approximate area
exten t and a re :(l) topograi^i- of the Andover-Coventry town ~ -----------------------
leal, InterpreUve Land Oasa jtneg, through the Nathan Hale 
M ^  — SultabUity of Land toe fo rest and flnaUy to Perkins 
Development, (2) InterprsUve comers in Columbia, where 
Natural Environmental Values, ooostruotlx is already under 
(8) Interpretive Oommunity y^g„
Social and E cxom lc Values, y^ilch has been
(4) Existing LAnd Use, (6) P x -  changed to the metent (rf hav- 
slble Futum Land Use, (6) the addltloiial A-2 allgn- 
Wator ViUues, and (7) Stream- g  ̂ the Manchester x d ,

^ I t  and Other Water Area De- begins and goes through the 
velopment. Bolton Notch, then also throus^i

*"I**fl®* D sH i^  yjg Times Farm Camp and
Atter pointing x t  the factors „gg^ ^he Boy S ex t Camp, go

of significance X  ew h  of these through the enUre Hop
m a i» told the ^  p *g ^  Galley, closely paral-
sembly that they had compUed ,g „„^  the river all the way 
from, all these data a chart call- to Perkins (Jomers in Co
ed "R lr t t  of Way Impact
Data”  which defined the Im- proposed Route B also cuts 
pact in each of the above areas throu^j the watershed area

StfriScTaEkt
AND

flusgM lS$w en
Cleaned

Septic Tanka, Dry Wells, 
Sewer U n x  Installed—Cel
lar Waterprxfing D xe .

HtKINNEY BROS.
I IS  Peart St. — 643-6S0e

Sewerage Disposal Co.

in terms of homes, schxis and near Manchester, th rxgh  an

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

pubUc buildings, in d u ce s  and cemetery in Bolton, thrxgh 
parks or camps affected. camp €Uid the

Another series of three maps ^njover Sportsmen’s Club, 
were also charted x t  showing ^  ^  through the Hop
( 1 ) forest values. (2 ) wildlife ^^g^  g„^  g,ogeiy paral-
values, and (8) scenic values. jg , j^  o,g ^ver. except this 
Data for these charts, according ^jjpg oog or so feet below the 
to Slmxlan, was based oii the route. This Is also a more 
towns’ suggesfions as well as rgsldentlal path than the pre- 
atattatlcs from reg ix a l and yjoua two alternates described, 
other government reports. The Route C again starts in the 
interpretive maps, said S im x- watershed area, cxtlnues 
Ian, were meant to be a tool thrxgh  a more densely popu- 
to help Inter-relate the differ- juted sec tlx .o f Bolton, through 
ent values. an area of historically slgnifi-

A  complete set of the above cant homes in Andover, up 
mentlxed maps was given to across the H<^ River by Shod- 
officials of each town, with j y  IkOll Road in Andover and 
recommendations that the towns then across agtihi near Bunker 
hold their public hearings as Hill before Joining in Columbia, 
s o x  as possible, to which the xhe seexd  additional allgn- 
highway department and engl- ment made since last spring 
neering firm has offered to send was designated C-2; since Bol- 
representatives. ton has indicated it would like

Johnsx said the highway the road moved further south 
department recognized the need to avoid the residenttal area, 
for an eaat-wsst highway re- this was d x e  soniewhat. Had 
placing existing Rt. 6 as far it been moved stiU further 
back as the late fifties. Plan- sxth , as Lacetra said it shx ld  
ning studles'were then initiated have been, S lm xlan  said that 
resulting in the present c x -  the road w x ld  then go thrxgh  
stn ictix  of those portions of the WeiTier Swamp area, which 
1-84 in Manchester aiid Willi- some people felt should be pre- 
mkntlc. seWed. The C-2 route then coln-

These sections of roadway cides with the C r x t e  until 
planned came into being as 1-84 reaching the se c t ix  where it 
In 1968 when, as a result of has crossed Rt. 6 and the Hop 
federal govermnent additlanal River for the first time, here 
Interstate mUeage, the states of the proposed road was adjusted 
Cxnectlcut and Rhode Island upward so as to avoid the sec- 
JotaUy peOUxed tor a r x t e  ond crossing of the river, and 
connecthig Hartford to Provl- the rest again coinciding with 
dxce . Until then, Johnsx C.
stated, this was x e  of the m x t  Otaor Alternates
critical gaps in the interstate TJw questlx w m  asked 
system proronUy serving the «Jether thepe were the six f ^  
xU re  sxthem  New England or were x y  otaer

considerations possible. Ryan
W m s x  also pointed x t  that ^  «Us ‘was the prime

under the interstate program, — --------------------------------------
tor which final deadline tor sub- 
mittinY plans has been extended 
to July 1, 1976, the federal gov- 
srnm xt pays 90 per cent of 
the cost of the road, with only 
10 per e x t  being paid by the 
state.

After petiUonlng for ^^iroval 
as X  interstate highway, the 
Connecticut Department of 
TranspbrtaUx in 1969 authoriz
ed aerial' photography of the 
study area x d  in 1970 the co^  
g^pHiig engineering firm at 
Charles A. Maguire was re- 
tained to perform a corridor 
lo ca tix  study tor the pn^ioBed

RELIABLE
A UD IO -VISUAL

SERVICES
REPAIB8 ON AIX. MAKES 
T a p e  Recorders, Phono
graphs, Projxtors, Ampli
fiers, Radio, SmaU Applixoes

16mm Films and 
Projeetion Service
Sound Recording

646-1678 M x o h e ^ r, C ox .

- V

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

b a n t l y  o i l
M 1\|1’ \ \ 1 I \ ( .

. ] \! \ I N '  I l.’ l I I 
I i I . "  I .

I>’ ii< 1\' I i It '  7 '• -  .

B-6B JA C K E T
A LJMITEH) QUANTSTY 

JUST KBCEaVED

M7jNstyle R68 
Color: Sage

SheU: 100% Nylon FUto SaUn 
Lining: Orange N y lx  
Quilted to 7-0*. pSlyMter 
fiberflU.

Deluxe dynel fur SMrlMl bMd 
with gxu lne htdr fiir atr^L 
Chin tab, underarm U | fe 
guaseta, ~fieavy-duty ripper, 
alaah iqppx poekete wltti 

Zipper ctgarette-peneil
ket X  sleeve.

FARR-S
2 MAIN ST. e O p x  to 8 PJ

'nOL. 943-7111

SATUMDAY ONLY 9 a.m. to 9 p .m.

B e z z i n i  Br os. Wavsidc Furniture

FACTORY SALE
In response to the hundreds of requests from friends and customers who were unable to take 
advantage of our A N N U A L  F A C TO R Y  SALE lost weekend, we hove agreed to allow one ad
ditional doy of direct factory purchase.

D O N 'T  MISS THIS LAST O PPO RTUNITY!!!

SA V E  4 0 %  TO H O W ! !
SAVE THE 

ENTIRE RETAIL 
MARK-UP

Choose from A  Factory Inventory 

of Hundreds of Upholstered Sets, 

Swivel Rockers, Recliners, Sofa • 

Beds,* Ottomans, .Sectionals and 

Studios.

BUY RIGHT OFF 
THE FACTORY 

FLOOR

D ikect ions T o 
B e z t -i n  1 ' B r o t h c s s  

T kc-t o r v

To,
WiHunaivnc

Ex t  \l

BOTH SHOWROOMS 
W IU  BE CLOSED 
DURING THIS EVENT

This Is A  Once O nly Opportunity 

to Buy Direct from Greater Hart

ford's O nly Manufacturer of Rne 

Upholstered Furniture.

SALE PRICES AYARABIE AT FACTORY L0CA1NN ONLY!

F R E E  A R M  C O V E R S  T O  T H E  F I R S T  100 C U S T O M E R S

F«n She CONVERTIILE SOFA 
compiat* wHh T.V. rati and aN 
tha aitrai.

FOR DAD

Raq. $302- N0WS1I9

Wing Bad EASY CHAIR W
camfertabla dad wan’f want 
ta ga out with iha bayc

Hog. $11* Your Choice

SH

FOR MOM

BaautKuHy tnftad SWIVEL • 
ROCKER ta gtva Mam tto 
ralaiatlaa >ha daiaivaf.

Rag. $14*

TJa a t laar CUSHION C O 
LONIAL SOFA latf-daetod. 
rainforaad aal franta.

Rag. $40* MV $199

C U S T O M - M A D E  O R D E R S  A C C E P T E D  A T  S A L E  P R I C E S

TradHianal LOOSE PILLOW 
■ACK SOFA handtamaly tail- 
arad In Antiqua Cut Salgiwn 
Valvat.
Rag. $49*

MVS299

CO LON IAL LOVE SEAT. TMa 
It tha patfact tima te bay 
a pak.
Rag. $219

TMt C L U l CHAIR It |aat 
addWaa la any lanm In

Rng.$M9

l4Jaal af bnndw a C O LO 
NIAL SECTIONAL (Tha pat* 
fact facal paW  df any (M ng

MV $149 MV $19
Rag. $679

MV$$S9

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  —  M A S T E R  C H A R G E  —  F R E E  L A Y A W A Y

•\

y .
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Gardening
W U h

Frank Atwood

‘E m pha^’ 
Held Need 
Of Addicts

TV Tonight
for Complete UstlngB.

See SatuMay’s TV ^ e rt

Manchester 
Hospital N ot^

Hospital Phone

(8) Nnra

7:00 (8> Gold™ Vwa«e.
(IS) Whal’i  My LfaieT

tTrath w  OoBMqaeBeM .. . 
New» — WeaOer uS

rl» <C)
The Utonu  ̂ (Q>

(8̂ )  Brady Baaeh <0)
(18) I  Spy ' (0)
<80> Doeamealary Speelal (0)

on the battle with the “ dnij'
culture,”  a  college professor S lS rv 2 f ^ k « r
said Thursday. iso) NBO Newt

The appeal of Randolph BA- 
wards, who teaches and directs 
the Drug Abuse Institute at 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege was unique amcmg those 
presented at a public hearing s:i 
before the legislature’s Educa
tion Committee.

“ I f  you want to start posi- 
tively, let’s start with a core of 
people who can em|riiaslze” with •=*•
students, ^ w a rd s  told the com- Amerloaa
mlttee. ’The legislators were 10:S0 (18) Haitfeid Tsik-Ia 
hearing comments on, among H'** Newi W<
other things, bills that would U:25 (8) SRwie

"We can’t believe our good 
fortune,”  Mrs. Blmbre . Gibson 
said.

The librarian at the Whlton 
Ubrary in North Manchester 
was commenting on the work 
of the Perennial Planters Gar
den Club in providing floral ar
rangements for the library 
every month in the year.

“ What makes it most enjoy
able,”  said Mrs. Gibson, “ is 
that they do it with such en
thusiasm. ’Ihe arrangements 
are attractive and tasteful, <rf- 
ten original. We have many 
comments from our borrowers.
’The club members are com
pletely dependable and the fact 
that they obviously enjoy bring
ing flowers to the library in
creases our enjoyment’ ”

In this first week of February 
there are three new arrange- 
men st.One for the children’s 
room is pictured on this page.
On the main desk is an ar
rangement of florist blooms 
containing fresh iris, snap
dragons, chrysanthemums and 
<me red tulip with heather and 
eucalsrptus. ’The third arrange
ment contains dried garden 
flowers on a piece of driftwood.

All were provided by Mrs.
Harold Lavanway of East Hart
ford, who was asked to take re
sponsibility for the library ar
rangements for the • month.
Mrs. Lavanway works in East 
Hartford and couldn’t meet us 
for the picture. Mrs. Theodore 
Oiambers substituted for her, 
coming to the library on her 
lunch hour from her job in 
Manchester.

Hie membership of the hire demonstrators to conduct in addition to the very noticable era on the* lookout for drug
Perennial Planters is limited to classes in how to use these f o r m s ...................  - -
23'because club meetings are materials, for a fee. Most of as the

PoKcePair 
’ Stabbed In 
New Haven

(OonUiiiMd trom rage One)

inch knite before they subdued 
him. '

“Two fine New Haven police
--------- -- -------„—  officers have been seriously
Sell Servloe: M san.-S pun.. Ojsla, M Concord Rd., s  son a, result of sn un-

__    ______  . . 4 'p.m.-s p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. James Adsms, attsek,'* ssld.DlUeto.
Ing suitable teachers to carry else ( « ’ Wetter one- Intensive Osre and OonsMsy Msrlboroug^ ‘i  •“  ^

*•“* . -  ̂  cure: Immediate famfly only, Mrs. Slmest Pob(Mi, Vernon community joins me In my
with H.K. S ia m ___ „ __ „ ___________ ____ Anf WnnInHIle. . . __..

By DAN HALL

HARTFORD (AP)^ — '^ n -  
taecUcut sho^d" place less em- 
phasis.^on'^drug pamphlets and 
atiidles, and work harder find-

”  (ttL-WuS WUd Wert ( 0)

vm r iM O  H oim s
Intermediate Osre Semi- 

prtvBle. noothl pju.. and 4 ;am.- 
8 p jn .; private rooms. I t  sjb .- 
8 pan., and 4 p.m.-8 pan.

. „ ___  Fedlatrloa: Parents allowed  ______ ___________________— ^
*'** (wl wiS^Mv^SSIeT io) ““y **•“* eneept noon-8 pan.; Jsmoe Carles, irarrs; a (isiw& 
8:se ^ X m ) Weather — Specta aad others, 8 p.m.-8 pm . ter to MT. end Mrs. Ralph

Newt " "  Mr

_____rU4 Weet
. nuttfly

IsUeI  (c
■

I My UaeT . (0>
er Wateh

The telephone number, for 
Manohester MemoilsI Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
.be Usted correctly in tho new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is tM-1322. \

(18) Oaedld Oamera 
(88) Te TeU W  Trath

(O )

(C>

18
seU-l(88) Doeameetery Speelal (0) eoB-ServlOO.

(8̂ )  Naamy aae the ]P ie f»  \  ______
■OF

8:se (8) AaAr OrlHUh Shew 
(8-W) Fartridse Family
(18) Merle 
(8) Moyle 
(848) That OIri

anytime, limited to live minutes. Gardena Apt, Rockville. shock and outrage.”
Maternity: Fafliers, U  tun.- DISCHAROED YBSTBRPA^ Qpmaciwi was charged with

18:45 pm ., and p jn ^  Mire. GloHa B. Duma% 83 counts of assault with In-
p.m.; otheiw, 8 pjn.-4 pm ., and Chestnut 8t., Wlnthrop C. Vtaer, commit murder, and Es-

:80 p.m.-8 pmi. 3304 EUlngto Rd., W ap p ^ ; quium was charged with breach
lirntte: 18 In maternity. Maureen inanagan, 48 N. Elm ^  peace, resisting arrest and 
other areas, no limit In St.; WUllam Sulots, 88 Otdum- interferrlng with ai poUoe of-

loe. bus St.; Mkrt R. Weston, Tal- fleer, said DOJato. Both men
cottvlUe; Susan Kettle, S Bnnse Haven residents, po-

Due t^xoonstniotloa, peiidag St., Vernon; Ouy M. Estell, dflg, 
for em ergM les is aevnOly re- Southbrldge, Maas. Slater is from Bienfotd, end
atrlcted. ThOxpidillo is urROlly Also, Mrs. Ella M. Pierce, odton U  from West Haven.
requested not to perk neer the cider Mill Rd., TWland; Mrs. ----------------------
emergency entnuce exoept to Bvelyn Healy, 77 Concord Rd,;

-if IHacbarge emeigehoy or wheel- Mrs. Malvina H. CSiagnon, 3M
ohoty ni1m*T**"”  To pick up die- Broad St.; MTs. EUde Brown,
charged petleutB, p M a e p iA  In .creetflold Convalescent Home;

(0)

igi

(C)

1:8
(18) ]ip4p)____
(8) Witt Thb Btas iw/(8S-M) Newo — Prayor ud

Merr Griffla I 
Dteh CavoU

S:M (8!
on

New* aad Waatter — 
Pmyer aad Blsa On

EdaeaUoaal TV (M) 
Friday, Fetnaair 8

Mrs. Theodore Chambers (le ft ) o f the Perennial 
Planters Garden Club presents a Valentine’s Day 
arrangement for the children’s room to Mrs. Elmore 
Gibson, librarian at the Whiton Library. The ar
rangement was made by Mrs. Harold Lavanway of 
East Hartford, using a bare branch o f laurel from 
her garden on a base o f red stjnrofoam hearts! Small 
paper hearts adorn the branches. There is a clus
ter o f tiny star flowers at the base o f the “ tree”  and 
a squirrel sits under the branches.

8<x:iaUon, emphasized the prob- 
say, “ pennanent”  greens, and In polluted air, he said. 77118 is lem of rapport between teach-

step up the state’s involvement 
in presenting drug educatlim in 
the local schools.

Edwards said he knew of two 
towns in the New Haven area 
that put a total of $11,000 into 
drug-education programs that 
had ” g(Hie up In smoke”  be
cause they were not nm by the fm
right kind of people. g.'le Money Matten it

’ ’Someone in the state feels 7:88 Conroe ol Onr Time 
that a specific guideline can be |||S §sT  Fi 
set up for all the communities, 
but this cannot be done,”  he i « ;m  Filch Ont 
said. "Ttie Good Friend'

Edwards proposed that school **’** ^Trh^Han* Up" 
districts concentiute on finding 
a few teachers to learn about 
“ the feelings young people have” 
that lead to drug and alcohol 
abuse. Getting pamphlets and 
study plans for drug programs 
should be “ far down the list of 
priorities,”  he added.

Timothy Quinn, president o f 
the Ooimecticut Education As-

ii:M  (88) Tenisht Shew Jeh w  the geum l-la to  H i*! and the James K. TlionihlU, S tem ;
(G )
(C) mine wUl Inetroot yon whisie to Lynn C. Freethy, SS Wuhlngtcn 

ditve to pick ity the pnMeirt. gt., Vemon; Mbs. Bonnie Jans-
--------  sen, 1077 Main Bt.; Elmond W.

Patlenta Today: HodgUna. 444 Center St.
85

Israelis Say 
They’ll Study 
Egypt’s Edict

<®> . ADM irfE D YESTBJRDAT:\ Alao, Prank
Helen L. Andrewa, 18 Henry Rd., So i^  Windier;

(C freon Page One)
M n.
Dover Rd.; Mra. * Wendy B. Carolyn 

6:0*K«hU. Frmi u d  OlUe B (C) Arcand. 88 Nprman St.; Mn.

Vemon Toould reaume after midnight 
Henry along the canal or the Jordan

On "Hard Trav- “ •’ *
elta’_ ” by "̂ Millard Lampell. Warren— Av<

Future Seal 
Could Read: 
Space-Made
(Continued from Page One)

Kuznlckl,

'^ w l7 e T ‘2lT'<>rter StoiiSrid, 5 fs 2 fo r f’Rd.; M n. River, or that there would be 
■  ^^H ^ rbert M 8ayn, 1210A W. Mid- another auapenaion of U.N. en-

B Also, M n. Mary Currie, 27H tuna, 85 ’Talcott Aye., mwvkm.lv
Bluefleld Dr.; WUUam Ewing, M n.
80 Concord Rd.; M n. Noella RFD 2, g -y "  * « . . ^ k i ^ :
B. Fuller, 16 Phelps Rd.; John M n. Rlto A. Cottiombe 88 Red- 
F. HeffroJi, 14 School St., Rock- woodRd.; M n. G rm ^O tyU o , ^  
vUle; M n. Unda 8. Joalln, 22H 8^  S V e d l^ ,  ^
T.o«rJ,i« Rii RFD 1 Bolton «  Edward St; Maya Stramy, *»«>  evldance was forthootalng,

8tom ; M n. VlrgtaU L. Boua- although U.N. offlclala took 
Also, D- field, 48 8 . Adams St.; M n . eome baart from the tact that

Sharon A. Klemaa, 128 Pearl pvock Stem \ Arabs and the Israelis were
S t; Frank W. Lane, 280 Oak ^ ’ j  . ^  ,tUl taiirtiig wldi Jarring.

« • :  M n . ^  Ihe laraeU command banned 
beUe A. lAPlante, Eaat Hart- ^  . Honklns and aon Olaaton- 1*»'’al by nammen to tU de

mise line along the canal 
ThiuaiUy, but It appaarad the 
baA eras prepared before Sadat

ford; M n. Matilda D. Uak, 801 '
Main S t; M n. Arllne D. May-

held in members’ living rooms, them sell wild bird feed and tobacco which threatened the drug expedience. • ' - a P a s h a l l s  24
existence of the crop a few Educatiem Commissioner WU- base, under the Ideal gravity- Theresa O. Petro 67« 18 V rt__J______ •__a w- T 1*88 A r*/W1/11 rlAdl A ’ 8 • *

Several of the members are bird feeders.
Navy Contract 
Goes to UAC

East

of poUution damage such users and students, 25 per cent I®*" p r o c e u ^  a compo^ 32 Dover Rd.; David Mc-
: ’ ’fleck disease’’ on Shade ^  whom to some schools have N a W  G o n t C a C t  « * « * •

w o r k ^  and Imve limited time Robert Tliomson of Danvers, years ago. TOe crop was saved, Uam J. Sanders voiced his fa- Forest"V iew°Dr~ V e r n ^ " ’ V rO C S  l O  M air'tppaSiS*’^Tsadat
for club activities, so tlmse are told the nurserymen that at least for a time, by develop- vot of a bUl caUlng for a stand- Also, Joseph H. Poulin, East a  $87 8 contract yea- “to ba brava"and aaak peace
relatively few in numt^r but j,g ^as developed a good busl- ment of a resistant strain of ard prop'am for ^ u c a t to g  ^  Hartford; Mrs. Maiy B. Pranc- terday waa awaided to Pratt rather than irar Mrs. Melr aald
ried“̂ t  v"^weU®todMd bringing shade tobacco plants through t o l m ^ ^ d .  L lr llk e  ^us, 780 SulUvan A v e . , ^ t h  « , ^ ^ t n e y  Division of United her government would continue

a out very weu ma^a. jt Hampshire as full- the work of the Connecticut aiconoi ana cigarettes. mofai onH fhL Windsor; Mrs. Leora J. Prytko, Aircraft GDn>. to Eaat Hartfoctl “ to eearch foe the tinleat crack
flo ^ eV fo r  to“ l l b ^  foT iw en  Agricultural Experiment Station fa w r “ of t a c r e S ^ ’T l ^ o *  U Abers to mix ^  - J * "*  to p ro d u S ^ t  engines for the to the wall of hoetUlty.”
years. Before ( S m a s  each ^  ®Awed. split and Stacked and c o o p e ra ^  growers. speclfic^y through -"IV. obtain the mixture,”  ^ ' " ' « ® ’ 2®"^'= "avy . The contract v ^ n o t  in- ««^ to ry  W  lA
year all hands are involved to to>- seasoning until next fail and , » .. bills like onV calling for $8 mU- Steurer added, “ the astronauts J*’ « * y  “ rtof. spokesman Oea Haim ^ L e v ,  prametod
decorating the Ubrary toslde had added also, a “ People are afraid to prene, c o lle c t io n  and will shake the chamber contain- <11® ^p^® : P®*®' 3* “ »• ^  ®®“ P ^
and out. “I  was o ve rw h ^ ed  ’■®P®*'’ ®hop for ailing snow said Wesley Marshal. Wethers- development. tog the prepacked capsule with Er*® St.; Mrs. Myra J. Scott, u. S. Rep. William CSotter, D. than to ^  if t ^  new
when I  saw it that first y ea r”  blowers, garden tractors and field nurseyman, at a recent __________________ alloys to a specified se- 673 Bush HUl Rd.; Mrs. Mar- of the 1st District, was notified cesse-flre brake down. He told
said Mrs Gibson ’ lawn mowers. meeting of the Connecticut quence of motions. It is then h,- Scussel. 888 Center St.; of the contract by the Navy Air the newspaper Lamerhav V*at If

Another project <rf the Peren- Independent garden centers. Horticultural Society. “ You can A r t t l - V  T n  cooled to soUdlfy the new result- John ’Thomas, RFD 2, Rockville. Systems Command. war brake out, UtaM  wiAild not
nlal Plantere is a garden of an- says Zapadka, are facing to- even prune wrong and have a ^  A A I  a iM  metal.”  Also. John R. ’Trusch, 79 tIm) Navy told Cotter that the confine Us operations to iU own
nual flowers to the median strip creasing competition from chain plant come back.”  He said products which can- Hayes Rd., South Windsor; contract will cover production s l^  of the canal,
of East Center Street which was stores that are putting to garden Mr. Marshall was discussing ^  produced on earth, to- Charles J. Wojnarowlcz, Own- of an umUecIoeed number of 1110 shooting halt took effect
very colorful and bright In late centers and hiring trained home landscaping and partlc- R p o n i i f ’fl eluding new metal alloys, new munity Rd., Wapplng; Laurie three types of Pratt and Whit- to August IfTO. Tlis United
summer and the fall last year, people to manage the'm. The to- ularly the design of a fcxinda- ^  types of glass and even kitchen N. Zaroekl, Notch Rd., Bolton, ney Jet engines including the J- States proposed the ceese flra to
’The club is now considering dependent operator has to meet planting of evergreens and onUo*.«on. /vn.in- china, can* be manufactured to BnVTHS YESTERDAY; A B3-P-408. the J-53-P-8B end the create a climate conducive to
what flowers will be planted this challenge. deciduous shrubs near the , , ,
there this coming Spring. Fertm.inr in the ‘’ ° “ ®®' °"®  he said, U.S. Army is training to neuro-

Mrs. Harry ^ d  iT ^ s id e n t  The ga rd e^e toeT  ^ ^ a m  ‘® P*“ “ ** « ®‘ °®® ‘ *'® P®y®hlatric aid, the treatment
of the Perennial Planters. The „ i f  toe seconddav T t o 2  ‘' “ ‘®®- ^  ®®* “ hiess to the mind and
dub l u « . « » tb. r . c  bda“ r i ^ ‘L °'„ “ !  2 7 ’ ,
ter'*YW cS!*'^e° Whlton U b r ^  Ground cover plants can be Manchester’s local recruiter.

space. daughter to MT. and MTs. ’TF80-P-418 types. negottatiotie.

was estabUshed by the King’s ^vers lty . The owning day was ^  fill to toe gaps while fSt Wuuam Rogers says he Is
S ^ g h t ^  and wL once M e- '3®'’®‘®‘» ” ®^ “ 3®“  "  P-*"!"®; toe shrubs are gaining size. lookl^for y ^  men Md worn-
pendent. It functions now as a plant materials, one of Another mistake, said the tcek tr^n-n^ ),eici
^ c h  of toe Mary Cheney U- them a suipristog recommenda- nurseyman. Is “ loading” the ̂ ® ^
brary downtown. Money to con- t*°" fertillztog of trees newly set plants with fertlzer. , x .
struct the library building was shrubs. result Is that they grow too Trainees will receive a basic
a bequest to the will of Dr. Jt has been traditional to perhaps covering windows, medical corpsman training to
Francis Whlton, who died to fertilize these plants to early gnd have to be replaced sifter emergency aid and then will
1922. Tlie cornerstone of the U- Spring but Dr. Harold ’Tukey, g y e g „  Given less fertil- learn the basic principles of
brary was Isdd to 1931. J*"-’ of Cornell aald some new growing more slowly, and psychiatric patient care. For

If you have lived to Manches- studies have shown that plants pruned each year, the ever- seven weeks thereafter the stu-
ter since you were bom you fertilized to the fsdl grow better greens and shrubs should last dent will be sussigned to selected
doubtless know all this. I f  you toe next summer than plants 20 to 22 years, he said. Army hospitals where he will
are a relative newcomer like fertilized in the Spring. Some ol j (r . Marshall is another young &PPty Ws training, 
me it may be all new tolorma- the plant nutrients applied in nurseyman, representing the For further information on the 
tlMi. the Spring have actually not fourth generation of his family program, contact Sgt. Rogers

The Nursery Bustoess been use)! by the plant until an jn toe nursery business, oper- at the Army A Navy Club to
Leon Zapadka of WiJodlahd entire year has gone by. Dr. attog the Brimfield Gardens Manchester.

Gardens, Manchester, and Lud- ’Tukey believes, from hla work 
ger (Skip) Gulllette of the East at Cornell, that there Is no 
Hartford Nursery on Silver Lane basis for the old idea that 
were responsible for, a full day’s fertiUztog to the fall promotes 
program at the recent two-day undesirable late fall growth, 
meeting of toe Connecticut which then becomes susceptible 
Nurserymen’s Association, held to winter injury, 
at the University of Coimecticut. Dr. David Schroeder, Unlvere- 
TWo of the younger leaders to Ity of Connecticut plant patholo-

THE MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCUTION, WC.
Manchester, Connecticut P.O. Box 428 06040

" T “ " l
I kJ/OiC&A, {  I
^  G et A  Plant from Woodland Gardens ^

growing industry, Leon and gist, warned that damage to .  
Ip put together a program Plants from ^ r  pollution may be |  

aimed entirely at improving the very real ^though . difficult to
bustoess of the retaU garden see. There is a v e i j  subtle re- 
___ _̂_ duction to the growth of plants ■center.

What to do during the slow 
winter months. that will keep I 
some cash coming into the till 
was one subject for discussion. 
Many garden centers have devel- 
cq>ed a brisk bustoess at Oirist. 
~mas with Christmas trees and 
greens. Tliey may also stock 
artificial, or as they prefer to

s a v e  o o u o h
AMD c o m  BBMBQDIBS 

DpSOeUNT VMGHS!

Aim Hffl D R M

The Birds Need It! 
AUDABON
Bird Mixture, 100 lbs.
(6 lbs. 86b)

Sunflower Seed, 50 lbs.
Freshly Harvested

Your Choice

8.951
Sow Seeds Now! A complete sniqily of Pots, Soil, Feat 
Pots, Trays, Etc.

MARLOW’S-HRST for EVERYTHINR!
No. 87 to a  seriea from Marlow's: Where to And ndiat you 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the following 
from Mariow’s last week. (Other store# have some of these 
Items, t>ut <wly Marlow’s has them all!)

A KING SIZE ELEC- 
'TRie BLANKET . . . 
Marlow’s also have the 
queen size. Any electric 
blanket is excellent in 
changing: nightly tern-

A Decker cast alninlnnm Corn Shneker that does Its 
work without crushing the kernel. We bad to send i to 
KBOKUM, IOWA, for this Item.

Slower curtain Uher with magnets. . . Mariow’s have 
regular liners and all trimia of shower curtslns and match
ing window curtains In plastic and fabric.

Special size and style Lamp Shades for a motel . . .  This 
style had to be ordered, but Marlow's have a large variety 
In stock.
. .Coal Hod Shovel . . .  A  handy black steel shovel that Is 
being used for spreading sand and salt on icy walks.
’wni! ABOVE ITEMS BIAY BE AVAILABLE IN A  FEW  
StTOBES — SAVE BDtEAOE BY OfNdlNO HERE FIBST! 
’THWStF IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM ALL AT 

. . MARLOW’S. MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOR EVERY- 
IH INO  SINGE 1911! Dofmtown Main St., Manchester 

Open 8 Days — Thursday Nights till 9:09

See Our Greenhouses Full of House Plonts! 

Geraniums 49c eo. 3 for $1.35

Also: Gardenias, C!acti, Foliage Plants, etc.

★  CHR YSANTH EM UM S your $ 4 fiC
★  C YC LA M E N , extro large choice

CORDWOOD
Excellent fo r the Fireplace! stock

■ Home of Sebtis, brihb, Asgraw, HAH and other quality 
Lawn and Garden Items!

j ffTrodrO U rA tfi-

January 21, 1971

The Honorable James Farr 
Mayor of Manchester, Connecticut 
Town Hall 
Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dear Mayor Farr:

The<sManchevter Property Owners' Association has been opposed to the Community Devel
opment Action Plan (CDAP) since its inception. Some newly elected state officials ara now 
registering opposition to unnecessary spending programs; consequently this association feels 
that both state and local officials should be s^ipported in all sound economy measures.

The las;t legislative session approved an appropriation o f sevanty-fivo million dollars to ba 
spent on. a massive study spending spree —  (CDAP) —  a scRama extended to as many 
Connecticut cities and towns as could ba pursuadad to participate. W a sincerely feel that 
ventures of this sort could eventually bankrupt our state.

One hundred and fifty  thousand was allocated for Manchester for u(iproduetiva planning 
and to a large degree was wasted money. Whether state or local, these unnacastary expen
ditures coine from the taxpayer's pocket. Endless spending equals endless taxation. W a have 
had enough o f both.

The Manchester Property Owners' Association, after many months o f observation and ra- 
search into this particular program respectfully propose that our local officials taka the 
initmtive, in the interest o f sound economic government, and rajact any further participation
in CuAPe

Very truly yours,

THE MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS' ASSOCIATION. INC.
Harry Reinhorn, Chairman
The Executive Board ' ~

cc: Thomas Meskiil, Governor, State o f Conn.
Nathan Agostinelli, Comptroller, State o f Conn,
David O. Odegard, Senator 
Donald S. Genovesi, Raprasantativa 
Francis J. Mahoney, Raprasantativa 
N. Charles Bpggini, Representative

^ 6 8  W O O D LA N D  STREET 6 4 3 -8 4 7 ^

’  1 " V
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 ̂ Bolton

S^ctm en Plan to Work 
Por Better Bus Service ■

Several state-sponsored pro
grams were discussed at the 
meeting of the Board of Select
men Wednesday, including a 
proposal from the state Depart
ment of ’Transporation for Im
proved bus service. In keeping 
with current emphasis on ecol
ogy and prevention of air pollu
tion, the program is designed 
to encourage Commuters to take 
the bus to to Hartford instead 
of driving their cars.

H ie selectmen are willing to 
work to conjunction with any to- 
trested townspeople for better 
bus service offered between Bol
ton and Hartford. The details 
of such proposed commuter ser
vice have not been worked 
out, but it is assumed that the 
hours o4 service will be based 
on the demand! TTiere is a pos- 
sibUity that weekend service 
can elso be extended for ahop- 
pers or those attending ball 
games to Hartford.

Aiqrtoe Interested to seeing 
such bus service initiated to 
town is asked to caU Mrs. Shir
ley Riley at the Selectmen’s 
office for further details.

TTie siilectmen also reviewed 
a report by the Capitol Region 
Crime Squad, of wiilch Bolton 
Is a supporting member. TTie 
report showed a total of 616 
drug arrest cases last year, 
coming from a total of 28 towns. 
Bolton was not one of these, 
towns It was noted. According 
to First Selectman Richard 
Motto, although no work Js 
done to town by the Crime 
Squad, Bolton supports the 
group because It works to stop 
drug traffic at its source, and 
thus keeps much of the prob
lem away from the town.

Second Selectman Joseph 
Llcitra said that since these 
drug laws are state laws, the 
state should carry the bulk of 
the cost of enforcing them, and 
not the towns. At the present 
time, he noted, a program Is 
being developed to provide a BO
BO sharing of costs between the

state and the towns, but this, he 
felt. Is still inadequate. /

Tile selectmen also decided to 
I(x>k into a retirement plan for 
all municipal employees soon. 
They plan to set up a Joint

Report Cards Oat
Students, in all Manchester 

public schools received their 
second quarter report cards 
today.

Parents who do not receive 
a report card by Monday are 
asked to contact the office of 
the school attended by their 
children. '

Bill Seeks Repeal 
Of Fluoridation Act

meeting with members of the dude; ' Steven Albasi, Paula 
insurance advisory committee, Bavler, Kathleen Buckson, Jes- 
Board of Finance and a repre- slca Conley, kQchelle Fiano, 
sentative of the group offering Robert Miner, Sara IiOner, 
the plan to the near future. John Murphy, Terri Oulette, 

Morra also noted that the Pamela Small and Sharon War- 
town’s payloader Is no longer to I’en.
operating condition. Me has Juniors are Karen Asptowall, 
been doing extensive research Rosemary Carpenter, Mary 
into the merits of the various Ciscon, Steven Dascanio, Eric 
types of payloaders since get- Geer, Beatrice Kurys, Joan 
ting approval from the Board of Llcitra, Susan Marcello, Denise 
Finance to replace it. Morra, Marie Paggloli and

It Was agreed that Mofra Pamela Welz, 
should do a bit .more research Sophomores attaining honors 
Into the equipment, then nar- ere Robin Addison, Cynthia 
row the choices down .to two or Butterfield, Beth LaFrancls, 
three. H ie final decision will be Jeannette Paggloli, Jotm Rys, 
made by the three selectmen, end Brendan WllUcmis. 
and must be approved by the Bireshmen are Douglas Fish, 
townsjieople at a town meet- Joel Fontanella, Diane (Forand,
tegT'--------------- Noreen GigUo, Marilyn Glldden,

In other bustoess, the Select- Janet Gordon, D<mna Maus, 
men voted to ask the Board of Cynthia PontlcelU, Karen Schia- 
Finance to transfer additional vetti, Cheryl Stephrais and Gall 
money to Asseittor and Building Williams.
Inspector John Willnauer for -------
additional forms and supplies. Manchester Evening Herald 
The exact amount was not Bolton Correspondent Judith 
specified to WUtoauer’s letter of Donohue, Tel. 849-8409.
request to the selectmen, but It -----------------------
was to the neighborhood of $116.

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

A  bill to repeal the state’s mandatory fluoridation 
statute has been filed by two Manchester lesdshitors—  
State Sea. David Odegraid, a Republican, and State Rep. 

Grade 12' honor students to- N. Charles Bos:fi:lni, a Democrat.
Odegard and Boggtai sold

Tile possibility of numbering Church To Hold
the homes to town was also dls- ,  o  •
cussed, and it was generally S l l l i n f l y  S e r v lc e S  
agreed that a program for this t

end should be begun at once. A t  C r C S t l i d o .
The matter will be presented to
the Planning Ckmimlsdon at Ito Members of the Church of 
meeting Wednesday. Christ, Lydall aito Vernon Sts.,

Honor Roll ------will being conducting afternoon
High School Principal Nor- devotionals from 8 to 8:80 p.m. 

man Shaw has released the on all but live second Sunday of 
names of those students who each month at Crestfield Con- 
are on the honor roll for the valescent Hospital, Vernon St.

they filed the bill “by request.” gj jjer request. ’They said 
A request bill Is one recom- because she did not live
mended by a constituent, w d  0,^^. flijtricts, they couldn’t 
one which need not express the ^   ̂ ^ ,
sentiment of the legislator fll- „ktiss Van de Vere, a long-

J.. . . . . . .  J .1. .  time opponent of fluoridation,
^»>o ctilT  herseUa "medical 

19<» legl^ture, m i^e it mm- „ « , g ^  «.ientist,’’ says she Is
prerident of Medical Freedom
AsSocUUon Inc. of Hartford, fluortdate their water ^ ^  ^

KUAnn mnr. Society of Health.Tnose wttn 60,(X)0 or more , '  ___, . .
popuUUon had a Jim. 1. UOT
d e ^ e .  rmoee with popula. -he to prerident of ̂ M a n -  
tions between 20,000 and 60,000, Committee for Freedom
as Manchester, hod on Oct. 1, ®* Chotce.
1907 deadline. She acknosriedged that she

Manchester ̂ received a time the.blU totroduced ^by
extenslmi from state offlclals. Odegard and Bogglnl. She ex- 
Paitial fluoridation wak to op- plained that she had been i t 
eration In late 1988, and com- Proached by a group of Man- 
plete fluoridation to the spring Chester people, all opposed to 
of 1960.̂  fluoridation and all aware of her

Tlie privately owned Mto- seU-styled leadership to the 
Chester Water Co., because the anU-fluoridatlon movement. De
population Is services is below cltolng to reveal any names, 
20,000, Is not required to fluorl- "he said that some in the group 
date Its supply. To date, it has told her, “We want to put Man- 
not Installed fluoridation equip- Chester on the map—as opposed 
ment. to fluoridation.”

Odegard said that the bUl to Neither Odegard nor Bogglnl 
repeal mandatory fluoridation would say whether they are for 
was filed on behalf of a Man- repeal of the fluoridation stot- 
chester woman. He and Bog- ute. Boggtol Implied that he put 
gtonl declined to release her hlis signature to the blU be- 
name. cause the heavy pressure

Both said they have been be- brought by Mias Van de Vere. 
sieged with calls from Miss Concerted oppostUon to flu- 
LlUian Van de Vera of Hart- oridatlcn to Manchester started 
ford,- asking them to file the to December 1968,. when the

Board of Directors, by a 6 to 1 
vote, with two abienUons, oi> 
dered fluprldatlori of the town’s 
water supply.

An organization calling itself 
the Manchester ’Paxpayera Lea
gue, Trith Wlibur Bennetc Its 
president, gathered 1,661 signa
tures on petitions (they needed 
1,268), caUtog for a vote on an 
ordinance forbidding fluoridation 
in Manchester.

At a special election April 28,— | 
1969, the ordinance was approv
ed by a 8,072 to 3,966 vote— for 
a 97-vote plurality. With a total 
of about 21,500 eligible to cast 
balloto, 6,067 voted.

Fluoridation was banned to 
Manebester until the 1906 
Public Act was passed. State 
statutes supercede town ordto-

TIm  Oeeosioii fo ir  F lo w w S i^
Think of Thn

Parkhill-J oyce 
Fldwer Shop

fra a lt Oakder, P iopiieter 
601 M AIN  ST., MANOHBSIBI 

(Next to Hartford Nattattal
Bank) _____  ^

e YES—W E DELIVEB s ' 
Phonea: SM -Om —«M -1M S

Temple Groups 
Review Books

Hadaasah and the Slsteriiood 
of ’Temple Beth Sholom will 
have a combined book review 
meeting Tueaday noon - at the 
temple, 400 E. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Ruth Cohen will review 
“Bring Cterth the Mighty Men” 
by RahU Howard Singer, and 
M n; Rhoda Singer will disciias 
"Oeneste: 19M” by Daniel 
Kuraman.

Dessert and coffee will be 
served Those pUmdiig to at
tend are reminded to bring 
their own dairy lunch. Baby
sitting will be provided from 
llriO  a.m. to 2:16 p.m.

Any
2 BCKIS with BAOaS, HAM 

or SAUSAGE and HOME 
FRIED POTATOIBS $1.00

ChHdBr's Rortowrant
Hartford Rd., ManchestSr

— R S m iH E —
SCRAP CO.. Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(W E HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR OHUBGBBS. 
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER OROAWmVWimim
____ SCRAP IRON —  OTHER iQ iT k r f i^

RATTEIUES — RADIATORS — PAPERS —  SAGS 
Also Bayers of INDUSTRIAL SOBAP

_____  ____  t e l e p h o n e  878-9687
888 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. M

m

7 A M , .  4 .^0  PAB. M O N . fhni FRL 
S A T 7HW AML to  3:30 PML

amk

second marking period. The group started these devo-
Seniors attaining high honois tionals a yeau* ago at a ccnvales- 

are Michael Clark and Holly cent home to Hartford and later 
Gorton; juniore are Thomas changed to the South Windsor 
Manning and Stephen fflierman; Convalescent Home.
Diane Letoer is the only sopho- They will continue to offer 
more attaining high honors, ahd services at the home to South 
Linda ’Tomaszewski the only ^ndsor two Sundays each 
freshman. month.

ART BEN SO N  (Buyer-Manager) says —

ItfE  MUST BE DOING SOMETHING RIGHTP
with aU our competition on Vacuum deanera Sales — Onr 1970 salea INCBBAMH) 

86% OVER 1886 FIGURES! Onr bostoesa is to know Vaonmn deanera — To aeO the 

right Vaoonm deaner to do the job on the carpet you have! WE KNOW VACUUM

CLEANERS — WE KNOW CARPETS AND RUGS! If after onr reconunendattona for,1- . . .  . . . .  . • , ,
the eleaner you sbonM have, you must be aatlalled, or YOUR SiOmnr WHJL B E  BB- 
FUNDBD! WHERE CAN YOU GET A BETTER  OFFE87

Faolorif Pnrehaso SiMoials for Fobmaiy Salts!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

THE Sc CANDY BAR IS GONE... 

THE S8 PHONE CALL IS GONE..

/

Eureka Vacs Are lest 

By Every TM ti 

SALES— SERVICE— PARTS

§<$ a§ d ® s3 ji
THE 5V ICE CREAM IS GONE

BUT THE 5$ THRIFTI-CHECK IS STIU 
HERE AT MANCHESTER STATE 
5$ PER CHECK

Deluxe Bfodel 786 Oanialer 

1% BJP, Complete irith Attaohmeota 

Regular $48.96

*39.88
SAVE M0.07— !

Model 2010 UPRITB 

Regular 

Dusting T o d  Kit Reg. $14.95

$59.95^

$74il0

6̂2.45SALE 
PRIOE
SAVE F12.4S-!

WE HAVE MANY 
OTHER MODELS 

AT
MONEY SAVING 
PRICES! SEE IIS 

BEFOItt YOU BUY!

■■VACUUM CLEAN ER HEAD Q UAR TER S IN  M A N C H E S TK R r
‘‘IWPaCNIllABLE StNCB U U !’ ’

• NO OTHER MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE

• NO MINIMUM BALANCE

• STATEMENT QUARTERLY
n

• DAMAGED OR VOIDED CHECKS REPLACED FREE 
UPON PRESENTATION TO BANK.

'TH E BANK THAT PUTS IT A LL TOGETHER"
43 Banking Hours Per Week 
7 Day Per Week Depository

Hours;
Monday thru Wednesday 
. 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Thursday

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
6 ;00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Friday

%

9 ;00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Saturday

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

Drtva-ln Taller:
Monday thru Wednesday 

9:00 a.m. to 5 :(X) p.m. 
Thursday

9:00 a.m. to 5 :(X) p.m.
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Friday -
9 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Saturday
9 ;00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

/

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
Q U A LITY  FURNITURE DEPT. —  649-5221

*  ’’CHARGE IT” WITH YOUR BIASTER CHARGE CARD!
' I  Downtown Main St., Manchester •  OPEN 6 DAYS o Thursday Nights till 9

1041 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  k-^"drA ★  'k'k'kiririr'ki

V -  - .
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M m t r h p H t p rI

Etrpttim i i jp r a l i i
PUBUSHBD BY THE . 

HBRAU> PRlNnNQ CO.. INC. 
13 Blnell Street 

KAndieatei^ Conn. 
THOMAS F. FBRaUBON 
WAI/TEIR R. FEmaUSON 

Fubiliiiera
IVnuided October l, 1881

PuidMMd Every Evening Except Sundays 
and BoUdaya. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Manchester. Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ............. 130.00
Six Months .........  15.50
Three Months .........  7.80
One Month ............  3.eo

The
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local
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peUeh(

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Associated Press Is exclusively en- 
to the use of republlcatton of all 

dispatches credited to It or not other- 
credited In this paper and also the 
news puMWied here. 
rM ts of republloatlon of speclat dls- 
es herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as- 
somM no financial responsIWIty for typĉ  
graphical errors appearing In advertue- 
ments and _pther readbw matter In Th« 

-eridd.hester Evening Her

. Angelee Thnes-Washlng-
ton Post Nows Service.

WiM service client of N. B. A. Service. Inc. 
Publishers Representatives — Matiiew.°.

Cullen Inc., Special. Agencv 
— New York, Chicago. Detroit and Boston
.j^TOIBBR AUDIT BTJREJAU OF CIRCULA-

Dlsplay advertising* closing hour?
For Monday — 1 p.m. ^Mday.
Bbr ^M day — l  p.m. Saturday.
For Wednaslay — i  p.m. Monday 
Fw  TOursday — l  p.m. Tuesday 

_f>>«;,SMay —  1 P.m. Wednesday. 
CSasslfled deadline — 5 p.m. day ne- 
jp r^  j^bHcatlqn. 5 p.m. Friday fo*Sot '• • 's w e w E .  V  f r . l l l .  A '5 iu a >

and Monday publication. 

Friday, February 5

The Problem At The Center
The basic key to the traffic problem at 

the Center Is easily stated:
There are only two and a half lanes 

available for three lanes of traffic.
This situation applies to traffic com- 

iilg (town from the north.

This traffic splits Into three separate . 
directions, one which Is going' to the 
west, out Oonter St., one which Is going 
to the south, down Main St., and the 
other going to the east, out East Center 
St.

There Is a full lane available for the 
traffic going west, out Center St.

But the traffic groing south', down Main 
St., or east, out East Center St., Is forc
ed to share the lane and a half space 
which Is all tbRt Is available to the two 
of them, combined.

When can  aimed in two different di
rections are forced into the same lane, 
It is inevitable that, much of the time, a 
car headed in one dlrecticm is bl<x:king a 
car headed in the other direction, as the 
traffic light sequence gives its go orders 
first to one and then to the other.

This Is what creates the worst traffic 
congestion at the Center — a c<Migestloii 
which is particularly hard to bear since 
it derives from the institution of a sys
tem nobody could possibly expect to 
work.

The current situation Is that, after 
yean  of pretending there was no prob
lem, the authorities In charge have 
finally deiUded that they lack syuice for 
the number of traffic lanes they are try
ing to opente.

To gdbi the space they need, they now 
propose taking 16 feet off the properties 
fronting on the northwest bend at the 
Oenter.

They could, however, gain the space 
they need by taking back, from the Post 
Office sidewalk, space that once did 
exist as roadway at the Center. That 
alone would widen the situation at the 
Center enough to permit the deslgna- 
tlan of three fuU width traffic lanes to 
accommodate the traffic coming down 
from the north.

When and If this is done, there should 
be one further improvement. The loca
tion of the three traffic lanes should be 
emphasised and made clearer to the 
motorist not only by lines on the pave
ment, but by overhead signs, and by the 
erection at at leaat-tBie more traffic 
signal light, to have Jurlsdicttcm solely 
over traffic seeking to turn east <m East 
Center Bt.

What Is the main obatacle to this cure?
The main obstacle to this solution la 

that it would call for somebody in 
bureaucracy somewhere to admit that a 
mistake was made when lift Poet Office 
sidewalk was extended, on that exag
gerated belly curve, out into the street 
area in the fiiat place.

But' surely bureaucrats grow mellow, 
or get promoted to other and higher 
fields of endeavor? Surely, there might 
be somebody in the Department of 
Tranqiortatlon today, for instance, who 
would be willing to recommend undoing 
something that was originally so foolish 
to do? I

This is a small test of what often 
seams to be the biggest question In the 
world today:

Does nonsense have to hiqipen?

'Volpe Expands Railpax 
T te  oaaaatlal baigaln of Railpax, the 

name for the system under which a 
quail goremmentsl cotporation is to be
gin opemting a national railway pas-
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senger service <m May 1, is a bargain in 
which a  further reduiSttcm in the total 
number of passenger trains now. being 
operated is to. be balanced by a new 
guarantee o f  improved and regular pas
senger service on a minimum number 
of routes.

The immediate question is that of 
what (xmstitutes such a minimum num
ber of routes. What routes should be con
sidered absolutely essential to make the 
start of the new system better than a 
continuation of the old (iowngrade de
terioration of almost all passenger serv
ice?

In answer to that question, we think 
it could be propoeed that there ought to 
be a guarantee of at least dally service, 
at least one train each way, between a 
certain minimum number of key points.

Secretary of Transportation John 
Volpe, in his final outline of vdiat the 
basic rail passenger service plan ought 
to include, has met this proposed stand
ard In some locations, as in his restora
tion of the Pacific coastal route between 
Seattle and San Diego, and of the route 
between Los Angeles and New Orleans, 
as requirements for Railpax.

He has also restored, as requirements,' 
the operation of passenger routes be
tween Norfolk, Va., and Cincinnati, and 
also between St. Louis and Kansas City.

He has not, on the other hand, ruled 
anything specific attout the possibility 
of having the Hartford-fipringfield route 
be a companion to the shore route to 
Boston, although that still remains a 
much to be desired possibility. And' he 
has made no requirement at all forcye- 
establishment of service from Boston to 
Buffalo, or through New England to 
Montreal.

What this 'means is that there should 
still be public protest and pressure to get 
the basic routes for Railpax expanded 
before the experiment begins.

I f  the basic routes are then adequate 
enough to make it possible for people 
to Irian to travel ^  train to any section 
of the country, and if the accommoda
tions offered on such guaranteed trains 
are improved to the state of cleanliness 
and comfort, then there would be a 
strong chance that we would scx>n have 
an increase in the public use of the new 
service which would not only render it 
profitable, but justify operating addi
tional trains over the minimal routes 
and even. In time, some further ex
tension of those routes.

The minimum for a beginning ought 
to be a truly national network. Secre
tary Volpe’s revision of routes makes 
important moves In that direction, but 
leaves some gaps that still ought to be 
fiUed.

Getting: Out Of The War
It you own an (rid autom(ri>Ue in uriilch 

you have recently invested large sums 
for repcdrs, and If that (rid automobile 
still fails to do what It was designed to 
do, you are faced with a questl(m: Is it 
wiser to continue to spend heavily to 
keep the machine running, inasmuch as 
so much has already been spent to that 
purpose, or does a prudent regard for 
one’s resources demand that the crate 
be junked?

It is 10 years since the first American 
was killed in Southeast Asia, and today 
the perplexing war continues. Even as 
we axe t(rid of the near-success of the 
ITetnamlzatlon program, hoetilities In 
neighboring Camlxxlia increase—as does 
the involvement of American air power.

The reassurances of President Nixon 
and Defense Secretary Laird do not re- 
aissure. Americans are happy to know 
about the good news In South Vietnam, 
such as it Is, but they probably do not 
believe they are able to see the war pic
ture plain and whole. Under Presidents 
Kennedy, Johnson, and Nixon, the 
propaganda barrage has been unceas
ing: Success is following success, fail
ures are really successes, the war will 
soon be over.

But the war does not end.
The United States originally sent 

trcxTW to Southeast Asia with the Korean 
experience still In mind. In Korea, the 
Communist annles were pushed bcu:k 
where they came from and an uneasy 
but effective truce was accomirilshed. 
That result has not been posallrie in 
Southeast Asia because It U a different 
kind of war containing an endless array 
of (XNnpUcating and frustrating factors.

Perhaps the President and Secretary 
Laird have better eyesight than ours, but 
we must c(xife8s we see no reasixiable 
hope that the Communist guerrillas can 
be defeated and democratic govem- 
menU inataUed in South Vietnam and 
Cambodia. But even If that were a likely 
prom>ect next year or the year after, we 
have grave doubU that even such a 
heady consummation to worth one more 
American life.

More than 40,000 U.8. fighting men 
have already been killed. No result pos
sible in this B(Hl of war of “ salvation,”  
here and probalriy elsewhere, to worth 
an increase in that investment.
' After 10 years of noble efftHt, It to time 
for -the United States to end its participa
tion and the only way to bring the boys 
home is-to bring them home. Assertions 
that they cannot be evacuated safely in 
short order won’t wash. I f  the enemy co
operated in no other way, it would very 
likely cooperate In a U.S. withdrawal.^

The Issue to no longer one of patrtoUc 
steadfastness or surrender. The Issue to 
simply this: After 10 bloody years of 
good intentions in the fields of Southeast 
Asia, the United States deserves to be 
released from that unendiTig conflict. 
The President who accomplished this 
would be very brave and very wise, and 
in time history, would mark him laixo--^ 
TTIE NATIONAL OBSERVER.
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GOP Farm Revolt
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak
WASHINGTON — Republican 

resentment over Presidential 
neglect of the once-Republican 
farm belt, smouldering In Capi
tol Hill’s cloakrooms and Mid
west party circles ever since 
the 1970 election, exploded In 
President Nixon’s face in the 
White House inner sanctum last 
Friday.

The man with the courage to 
light the fuse was Rep. William 
Scherle of Iowa, an outspoken 
conservative with an earned 
reputation for tough talk. 
Breaking the ground rules of a 
formal briefing session presided 
over by the President, Scherle 
played Cassandra.

His warning was a crackling 
echo of Republican farm-belt 
thunder that the party’s 1970 
debacle there will be compound
ed In 1972 unless Mr. Nixon 
shows far greater Interest in 
farm politics. To these Repub
licans, the urban orientation of 
the President’s recent leftward 
move ignores his w(>rst political 
problem.

The problem was also Ig
nored at the last of a series of 
Presidential briefings for 
Republican members of Con
gress Friday morning In the 
state dining room. Under 
ground rules spelled out by Mr. 
Nixon, the Congressmen were to 
be seen and not heard. With 
Mr. Nixon presiding, they were 
given briefings by top White 
House officials—^Henry Kissing
er, George Schultz, and John 
Ehrlichman — but specifically 
told not to ask questions. Pure
ly by chance, the final segment 
of some 40 lawmakers con
tained a high percentage from 
the farm belt — Including 
Scherle.

Bill Scherle, a farmer him
self, could stand It no more af
ter Ehrlichman finished his pre
sentation about the problems of 
the cities. Rising to his feet,

. he asked: How about the 
farms? Unless the White House 
says something on that subject 
very s(x>n, he continu,ed, what 
would farm-belt Republicans

tell their constituents? What 
about a farm message to (Con
gress?

Mr. Nixon replied evenly that 
old-fashioned farm policy of 
past administrations had been, 
replaced by a more sophis
ticated plan to better rural life 
and encourage rural population 
growth. In any event, the Presi
dent continued, there would 
shortly be a farm message.

Scherle was scarcely molli
fied. If that farm message did 
not appear within 30 days, he 
warned, very few of those pres
ent In the state dining r(X)m— 
including Richard M. Nixon — 
would be there In 1973.

Presidential aides and some 
Congressional colleagues felt 
Scherle was out of line break
ing Presidential ground rules 
(though his fellcxw Iowa Repub
lican, gadfly Rep. H. R. Gross, 
likely would have spoken up 
if Scherle had not). But what 
he said faithfully represented 
f a r  m-belt Republican com
plaints that Mr. Nixon’s failure 
to send Congress a 1970 farm 
message, the first such omis
sion since Herbert H(X)ver, be
trays a lack of Presidential In
terest in the farmer. "  \

Indeed the little-known fact 
that Republican losses last Nov.
3 were essentially farm losses 
Is confirmed by a privately cir

culated non-partisan study by 
the National Education Instit
ute for Agriculture. 'While 
Democrats gained a net of only 
nine House seats, seven of the 
country’s most agricultural dis
tricts switched from Republican 
to Dem(x:ratlc. M o r e o v e r ,  
heaviest Democratic gains were 
within the most agricultural 
counties in these districts.

Republican Rep. Odin Lan- 
gen’s defeat in Minnesota, a 
race included In the study, is 
a classic case. His district’s 
five most agricultural coun
ties, containing 14.8 per cent 
of the total vote, gave hto op
ponent—Democrat Robert Berg- 
land—nearly half his winning 
margin. Langen’s 19M vote of 
S6.1 per cent in those counties 
dropped to 38.7 per cent.

Farm-belt politicans have 
been worrying whether these 
statistics are fully underst(x>d 
In the party’s high command. 
Sen. Milton Young of North 
Dakota, a farm-belt Republican 
elder, regretfully withdrew sup
port for Senate minority leader 
from Sen. Hugh Scott, a Phil
adelphia lawyer, because he felt 
Sen. Howard Baker of Tennes- 

might better emphasize 
rural problems to the White 
HousiSi, Democratic hope for

(See page Seven)

“ Enter Thd SpoUer”
To the Editor,

The spoiler In question seems 
to be the State Department of 
Transportation In Its proposal 
to re-design the traffic pattern 
at the Center, with the bless
ing. It appears, of the town of
ficials whose opinions have been 
made known.

A few years ago the same de
partment announced the same 
intention, and at ,<freat expense 
created the problem they now 
proDOse to rectify—by taking 
land away from the CJhurch, 
Lincoln School and, T assume. 
Municipal Building.

’The lead editorial In The Her
ald Feb. 1 made several con
structive suggestions for im
provements without such a 
drastic step, os have others, 
and one phase of it, the cutting 
back of the prolusion at the 
Pest Office and a better se
quence of lights; could serve to 
Improve conditions there.

It seems that more considera
tion shotfld'be given to working 
to improve before proceeding to 
destroy the appearance of our 
town with a speedway—especial
ly until we know the results of 
the Route 6 cut-off and also the 
effectiveness of the Broad St. 
improvements.

If traffic there is not drama- 
Ucally letter, It would be to 
little avail to rush through the 
Center only to add to a waiting 
line. The doubt lor relief there 
exists because new drive-ln 
businesses have been allowed 
to Intrude just west of the In

tersection and this ^ong with 
Increasing traffic dq̂ a not hold 
much promise.

Basic long range planning 
could easily conceive, as baa 
been mentioned, the removal at 
the Odd Felloes block and the 
former police station, for added 
paving area, and still leave the 
la'wns and frontage on the north 
side Intact.

I ’m sure everyone does agree 
that the beauty upon ' entering 
Manchester conatots of the im
pression of the traditional 
white New Eingland church 
with commanding view of Main 
St. and the adjoining Municipal 
Building with iU fine colonial 
facade and nice landscaping.

This has been so stated many 
times in print — one peraon 
some time ago gave thto — his 
first impression as hto rea
son for making Manchester hto 
home. ,

I  hoi>e all who feel the same, 
individuals and groupe, will 
lend their help in thto vital con
cern.

Respectfully,
0>Uto E. Goalee

"A s  You Can See, It's a Tuhn for the Better! //

A )V .

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tha Manchester 

Council of Churches

There was a popular song of 
a few years ago that began, 
“ What the world needs now Is 
love, real love,”  that I  think 
goes a long way to pointing up 
one at the problems of (xir so
ciety—the lack of love or 
charity. We see so much war, 
violence and hatred In the world 
around that can be traced to 
man’s lack of charity to hto fel- 
l(w  man. How unChrist-like 
this to.

I f  c»ie wanted to sum up In 
one word the teachings of Christ 
then it would be love, it  was 
(xxt of I(»ve that Clirtot came 
to thto world and It was but 
of .love ttet Christ gave Hto- 
life for us on the cross. We 
return such unlimited love by 
our prejudice and hareds. How 
far we really are from the 
Kingdom of Heaven.

Rev. Edward M. LaRose
St. Bartholomew C^urth

Church Is Opposed
To the Editor,

Almost everywhere I  go ' In 
th(!se recent daye in Manchea- 
ter I  am aaked ah(wt the land 
that the state Intends to take 
from (jenter Church to width 
the road at the Center. So far I  
have not met a single peraon 
who said that be was in favor of 
this act.

I  think probably I  drive 
around the O nter as much as 
anyone, but I  have never been 
delayed more than coe cycle of 
the traffic Ughte. ^ know that 
my experience to not the 
equivalent of a aidentlfic 
survey, but If It Isn’t it atlU to- 
dlcates to me that taWtqf U  
feet of land right there so that 
there can be a little more speed 
for traffic around the bend, 
seems to be a bad price for the 
green grass and the beauty that 
to involved.

Once any such land to taken 
and reduced to a highway the 
action to irreveralUe. We hear

great deal about open spaces, 
about the value of green grass 
and beauty \ and these are im
portant. I f  the state should take 
thto land it would not only dam
age these values, but it would 
bring the roar of traffic just 
that much nearer to our 
aanctuary.

The whole aetton seems pre
mature until the flow of trafflo 
to stabUlied after the new route 
to opened to the south.

The church, for its own sake,,

(See Page Seven)

w-  ^

Y e s t e r d a y s  , 

H e r a l d

25 Year$ A go
James Sheekey to elected 

tovra engineer by Board of Se
lectmen. ■

Selectmen vote to spend |100,- 
000 for a new fUtnmon p»*"t 

at Howard and Thylor reser
voirs. '

Mrs. Raymond Oamhle to 
seated president of Mystic Re
view, WBA.

10 Yeara A g o

a Sunday; The Her
ald (Ud not publUb.

The O p en Forum
Oommunlcatlona for pubUcatlon oh the Open Fonun will not 
"•iP iaranteed  publication If they contain more than SOO 
w w ^ . The Herald reserves the right to decline to publtoh 
y y  matter that may be libelous or which ig In bad taate. 
STM expreaaiy of political views to desired by oontributiona 

t t o  >.ayactor but letters which are defamatory or abusive 
will be rejected. .

webks with a famUy in Switser- 
land through the AF8. Althou^ 
we enjoyed our. contact with 
Bomeime from a different coun
try and culture I  believe the 
benefits were , even greater for 
our children and their friends.

Now the A1F8 in Manchester 
needs feunilies to accept ex
change students for the 1971-7S 
schcwl year. I  would urge qny- 
on^wth children to consider do
l l ^  this and at least to call Mrs. 
Robert Blake, Mrs. John Hyde

CkllMaiATIONS

as well as for the beauty of the schrols y t h  the to/ cuss It. I f  anyone interested I
Manchester, to definitely oppos- “ ®1 “ ate l>oard of education would also be very pleased to
ed to this pitmosal.

'nwnk you for the courtesy ^
at your column. ^ iio-h«„ .u

Sincerely yours,
Clifford Simpson

.ken
lightly here). Please p4rents, 
rally together, stand* behind 
our students, our teyhers!

Jacq^(^lne Covey 
BreWater Street

Sincerely yours, 
Harvey Pastel, M. D.

15 Feet
v;__

The Center?

Many llianka
To the Editor,

We want to express our 
thanks to the pe<q>Ie who made _
The Cops and Robbers Basket- “ ® 
ball Game a huge success. Tlie 
men who made the event poe- ment p  
slble, the players themselves take pp to 
who were the greatest: ’Hie fn m ^ e  of Lincoln Sch(x>l to or- 
Cleigy and the Policemen. I  der./to gain one more traffic

Highway Depart- 
1 76-100 plans to o ' " ;  
17 feet from the

“ Xlie Good Guys’ ’
To the Editor,

Whatever the image to today 
of the Police Department—mod 
expression of the times—Fuu, 
Pigs, etc.—to me, and all the 
other squares, still project the 
same image of ‘"n ie Good

itod Center Sts. ’This Is termed 
a temporary solution for an in
tersection problem that needs 
a major overhaul. In taking 
this land, Lincoln Sch(x>l class-

'When my once each year 
Christmas card was returned 
“ address unknown” my long 
time Service Buddy and cor
respondent became alarmed— 
knowing that I ’d been hospitaliz
ed for several months the 
Christmas before. She called

/

their marvelous stunts. The an
nouncer, scorekeeper, tlmev
keeper, referees for keeping m  
game going. Our thanks to Ted
Fairbanks and the n { ^ -     .
tenance staff. Half-Ume/ per- rooms will be 27 feet away from ^® M ^ h es te r  P ^ c e  Deport- 
formera Bob Michaud ^ d  Paul the noise and pollution that now inf'll: ^ ® . ^ P a ^ e U c .
Arel — many theu^. Door forces teachers to keep windows th in ly ,  bbidly acUon taken by 
prises were donated/by Farr’a, closed nearly all year around. us unltod,
Lenox Pharmacyy'Mancheater Such ' proximity would ag- 26 years, by telephone
Hardware and /Vernon Paint gravate an already noisy con- minutes.

dltion.
This street widening to sched

uled for the fall of 1971, Con
struction at thto time would be  ̂ „  .
hazardous to students, and the ^ncerned.
final result would produce to- ScutUebutt has It 
creased danger with traffic 
greater and closer. . . j-  . , „

I  believe the State Highway 
Department should defer this 
pttqxwal, out of concern and 
consideration for Lincoln School 
students, until such time as 
Lincoln Schixil has been re-lo
cated, away from such hazards.
I  urge you to write, as there 
are no more public hearings 
scheduled, before the Feb. lOth

_  ~ deadline to:
Coventry

To the HSdltor, O®**^® C*****"* , ^ «
tho fnom nf rywen- CommlssliMier of Transportation revealed by Sen. Hubert Hump-

t r ^ H f  y ^ r d i l ^ n  a ^ n S t  «> Washington Street ,^®P®®««® ^Vaest for an
^  weU in school and you do Hartford. Conn. < ^ m lt te e  seat
not tatmr what to do atonit It, State, simply, that you are TjTlcally. there to no agree- 
slmply threaten the board of opposed to priqxiBal 76-100, to ment a m ^  farm-belt Repub- 
educafion with a Uwsult and widen the totersecUon of Oen- Means abwt exacUy what 
tht teacher wlU be fired ter and Mata Sts. In Manches- should be done. Some want the

Why to It that an admtototra- ter at thto Ume. Enough letters guUlottae lor Secretary of Agri- 
Uon who once tomight a teach- ol concern and opposition may culture Clifford Hardin on 
er competent enough to hire, bring about a re-conslderatlon grounds he worries more about 
will not batHiiA him when of thto proposal. Write today. the environment and food
the going geU tough? Thachers Sincerely, stamps than about farmers,

about the chUdren in thto Mrs. Fred T. BUsh IU Others defend Hardin, arguing
town and what to beat for them, -------  he need only become more
they care about the welfare. Beneficial Program astute to farm poUtics, an-
feeUnga and -proWema of our-To the Editor, nounctog pork purchases before
students. Yet the board and ad- Recently y o u  published a the election, not afterwards as 
mliristration seem interested news article (xi the AFS in last November, 
only in making it aa hard as Manchester on which I  would The only consensus to that, 
thdy can on students and teach- like to (xmiment. whatever Mr. Nixon decides, he
•n . Our family, to the post few must show that he cares. Tliat’s

Unless the parents of thto years, has been fortunate to why Scherle broke all the rules
town stand up for the students have had an AFS exchange stu- at the 'White House last Fri- 
and their teachers, there will dent from Argentina Uve with day.
be no future for Coventry since us tor a school year and also Copyright 1971 Field Entor-
they ARE the future! to have had our son q>end ten prises Ine.

Store, AU procsbds will be do
nated to the CfsO and The Drug 

Advisory Cei)tor.

Again

ilra. Adrian Michaud, 
Public Affairs Chairman 
Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club

Rev. Edward Larose 
Manchester Deanery 
CTYO Director

Mark Swerdloff, 
Coordinator of 
Drug Advisory Onter

My friend from Wisconsin 
thinks our “ cops are tops."

’Ihank you to Sergeant on 
duty, Sunday evening, Jeui. 81,

that the 
“ rave notices”  going abound 
Appleton, Wisconsin, for the 
Manchester OmnecU 
has their “ I x ^  to blue’ ’ a Uttle

Sincerely, 
Ruth April

Inside Report
(Continued from Page •) 

major 1972 farm-belt gains to

When the water mains had 
been extended to afford ° fire 
protection to much of the then 
Ninth, ’IMrd, Fourth, Fifth and 
Sixth School Districts, It was 
time to organize and equip a 
depaurtment of fire fighters to 
protect the townspeople's Uves 
and properties. Cheney Bros, 
haul ftoauiced the laying of pipe 
lines and building reservoirs be
fore the town waus able to ejo it 
for itself. 'When it became able 
to buy Uiese expensive installa
tions, it had them offered at a 
great bargain. This to onlY one 
of many philanthropies for 
(iriilch Mamchester should al
ways honor the old Cheney 
faunilles with iMttog gradltude.

The South Mamchester Volun
teer Fire Department was or- 
gamized am live companies. 
Ea(di warn given a smaU buUd- 
tog not large enough tor a 
modem one-cau: gaurage. In It 
warn 1 two-wheeled hose reel fuU 
of hose with a faxU box cohtaLin- 
tog hydramt wrench, a couple of 
spamner wrenches for (xiupUng 
hose lengths together amd to 
hydrant amd nozzle, one long 
nozzle amd rope vdth toggles so 
it could be rigged for the entire 
compamy to shaure the puUing in 
paraides. Tliat warn the only 
time enough showed up to re
quire the use of the rope. The

tongue warn designed to be puU- 
ed and steered by two men. 
Others could help by.pushing on 
the reair.

The hose darts were designed 
to be pulled by men adoot, but 
it warn much easier amd famter 
'for a man or two to sit on the 
bottom of a horse-drawn waigon 
to pull one. So the hose houses 
were located where th^ llkely- 
h(x>d of getting a horse warn 
greatest.

Company Number 1 house 
was located at a Uvery-stable 
on south side of Wadnut St. just 
west of Pine St., probably 
Fhrbe’s Livery Stable.

Number 2 warn at Aamon John
son’s grocery store on north 
side of (Thestnut St. between 
Church amd Linden Sts. He haid 
several horses amd wagons for 
griveery deUvery kept at a baim 
in the reair.

Number 8 was on the north 
side of Oak St. facing on the 

.driveway to Ferris Bros, baim 
where they kept several hotaes 
amd wagons. Tliat warn about 
the middle the block between 
Madn St. amd “ PumeU’s Row.’ ’

Number 4 warn ( »  the north 
side of Scluxri St. Ttiere warn a 
baure beaten path wide enough 
to drive a  teaun on from El- 
dridge to Sadiool- Sts. It warn 
next to Stetoberg'B livery sta
ble on Eldridge St. smd next to

F*?------------
tiie-fire hose house on 8ch(X>l 
St. a UtQe bit w e^  of Vine St.

Number 6 wam On the north 
side at Chapter Oak St. at 
George Day's livery stable a 
short dlstamce west at Spruce 
St. This one warn consoUdated 
with Number 4 when the new 
firehouse w a s  built nearer 
Main St. to house modem 
equipment.

No. 3 later had more modem 
equipment w h i c h  required 
lauger quemters. It was built of 
wood between Mato St., amd 
Purnell on the south side of the 
part of Purnell that turns west 
to Madn (^ilosite Pairk St. Later 
they haid a new larger brick 
heaidquarters on southeast cor
ner of Spruce amd Florence Sts. 
That was ailso the SM ID  head- 
quaurters for yeairs. No. 8 mov
ed again to a new quarters at 
Manchester Green, after the 
SMFD consolidated 'with the 
town.

No. moved into a new quar
ters with modem equipment lo
cated to rear of church amd 
school at the Center then agadn 
to the present Depaurtment 
headquarters on Center St. 
west of the Municipad Building.

No. 1 moved to the CSieney 
built and owned.place at Hart
ford Rd. amd Pine; then t o  a 
new house on the west side of 
McKee St. a little soqth of W. 
Center St.

school room volenHne pedes 4 ^  
and cut*out books............from ^  )

| we hove a wonderful assortment!

NEW ! — EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPFE

AT THE

PARKADE
U G O B T T  PB A IM A C Y

LAST CALL !
FIGURE SKATES

«6.99
r  TOBOGGAN

Men's and Ladlea’ 
Boys* amd Girls’ 

(Some slight blemialws)

*17JI7
SLEDS 47" FLEXIBLE.FLYER M1J97 

THERMAL UNDERWEAR 
PEACOATS $22.00 to $25.00

FARR’S
“The Everything Store’’

2 BiIAlN STBEET c OPEN DAILY 16:69 to 9 A*

/

NOW READY FOR YOU -

YE OLD MEETING HALL
COLONY SHOPS PLAZA— SULLIVAN AVE., SOUTH WINDSOR

AVA/LABLE F O R ^

•BANQUETS-MEETINGS 
• SOCIAL EVENTSf

FACIUTlaS FOR UP TO 200 PEOPLE

FO R  R E SE R V A T IO N  T E L  FRED A N N IIL U

6 4 4 - 2 9 ( S

AT YOUR SERVICE -  -  -

CREATIVE CATERERS
EXCELLENT FOOD AND SERVICE 

 ̂ TEL BOB ADAMS 528-5348

V S / c ^ s A ^ '
OF MANCHESTER

k̂ s Happening Now During Wad^s Semi - Annual Sale!

. . . .  and the word is "DAYSTROM!^^

4 ’

This is where the action is . . .  youll 

find Daystrbm a beautiful addition 

to the smaller dining: area. Ideal for 

the breakfast room! Fashioned with 

today’s man-made, easy-care materi

als, these dining: sets are ready for 

enjoyment. Plush vinyl upholstery 

and handsome, plastic table tops re

sist all the stains and spills. A  choice 

of plastic tops, vinyl upholsteries and 

“baked on” epoxy finishes are avail
able to suit your taste in the epitome 

of tasteful dining. >,

9 Piece Set . . ................... $145.
s.

42x60” Table, with 1-10” leaf. Oil Walnut Wood-like 
plastic top; Fraipe: Bronze Epoxy-finished metal, 
Antique Monaco upholstered.

7 Piece Set........  . . • $119.

41” round table with 2-10” leaves as shown; wood- 
like, plastic top; walnut Vinyl back 'with beige floral 
upholstery; bronze frame.

5 Piece Set....................... $97.

30x40” rectangular extension table with 1-8” leaf; 
oil Bisque top; Swiss Yellow Vinyl Upholstery with 
bisque frame.

Enjoy your Daystrom set as you pay for it. Choose 
one of Watkins convenient budget terms: Take up 
to three years to pay with as little as 10% down. 
Use 80-60-90 day pajmient plan or Master Charge.

935 Main Street, Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 P.M. • Closed Mondays

Telephone 643-5171
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Columbia

M n. Jacob Snehy 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Jacob Suchy of 32 Bank St., who 
died' yesterday morning at her 
home, will be tomorrow noon 
at Concordia Lutheran Church. 
The Rev. Joseph Bourret, pas-

chairman, added the penalty 
this year because they felt they 
were doing the work required 
of the taxpayer. In most cases, 
said German, the amount was 
very small. However, he said, 
the board is not sure of the

Selectmen Cite 
N e e d  fo r  New  
Voting Machine
Selectmen this week said they not make any statement until starting at 2 p.m; The SO m«m- 

will recommend the purchase of members hear from the State bers of the club v^U mieet at the

Tolland ■ T ilin g ’ s 9th Grade Movie 
Studied in  Budget Light

me Doara m not mre ot me i.™  sw Club win eanvau (Or van. houM-to-hoiue duHim tbe "1™!™ worn ^ h ^ n ln t h  ^
lepimy « , mtw, „ d  will ^  nn.ool.tlo. SuM «, . . . .  m « b .  ^  ™  1mm «  J ' m i i o T ' . Z S

MCC Ski Club To Help 
In Townwide Heart Drive

Manchester Commimlty Col- Some 880 volunteers will can-

WilUam Johnson, executive

Apollo Viewed 
From Sandbox

The kindergarten pupils in
[eadowbrook School,- Tolland, ming junior tug«  -------thou^ not in it. J

have been talking a Jot about grade students next year from neither ^sh or fowl.*' He noted 
the ApoUo 14 astrmiauts lately housinv in Manchester tha,t their placement in the
onel tiovfA •««% a /ant' ^ ^ tiiillffimr llAJl hflil A.

tor, will officiate. Burial will be chine is equipped with a print 
in East Cemetery. ing return mechanism and will

a new voting machine to the Tax Department or the town college’s Hartford Rd. parMiig % ^ ^ a d   ̂ iBeh School to the former Ka- high school buU d^ has had aMarch town meeUng. The ma- counsel. '■ Manchester, will lead ideas on the subject of moon- ^  detrimental effect on develi^
Mar aoth Toy Co. plant, w  leadershiplot where mey will receive a ^  corporate gUts drive of the walking:

assignments from Miss Cathy ___ uocVtnnn ofH.O aw rn..V. campaign. Harry Packman of a  con^ a s i  iwemeiery. ing return mechanism and vriU Manchester Evening Herald Splleckl, head of the SM Oub „  nnrt Omvel # °
uu« . l ,m .  Tb. mw. t a j w .  0 . 1umbl. . . ™ p » d M ,V l , . b . .  dSv.. T t» «U d »U  , 11. wdW. S IJ i r S ”„kins Funeral Home, 142 E, .machines but will need another 

Center St., tonight from 7 to 9. because it is now mandatory, 
'The family suggests that, in for towns to have a spare ma- 

lieu of flowers, memorial con- chine.

ia Carlson, tel. 2^-9224.

tributions- may be made to the 
Concordia Lutheran Church Me
morial Fund.

Mrs. Grover C. Busse

The selectmen voted to re
quest that the General Assem
bly give consideration to having 
road square yardage used as a 
basis to determine a formula for—______  „ , , --------------------------------------------  "  iwMivviiiB iiuui was arres

Mrs. Emma R. Spry H&pkins town road funding rather than jast night, by Vernon PoliceI tQQA T20 THo 0̂  t 0̂ 0I0 .A«_. ___________3_^

Manchester Area

Police Arrest 
Rockville Man

A Rockville man was arrested heart; emblems with their

necUcut Bank and Trust Co.
in groups of two.

As a community service the 
ski club offered to take the ^
areas where the association be treasurer. Tin™nrdarea chairmen are Mrs. Howard 

Mrs. Harold Nix,

will lead the business days drive if  my father were an astronsiut 
and George Frost of the Con- i  would feel

could not get volunteer canvas-
sers. The areas are scattered Pemberton, _
over the town, e Mrs. Bessie Parris and Mrs,

The students collecting will Granville Lingard.
Of the funds collected, 60 per

be

-n names on it on their coats, cent will be used in, the metro- 
They Will have pamphlets about poUtan area, 16 per cent wUl goBusse, 82, of East Hartford, sis- the presently used method. a Circuit Court 12 warrant *»“ »>= «n~ub .-------- ------- - — ,  -

ter of Mrs. Lillian Martell and First Selectman Joseph Szeg-’̂ charging him with breaking and Assoclatlwi to dls- to the Connecticut H e ^
rs. Grace Schaefer, both of <j- — . ------ .— ® , o

66 water
oxygen
rtiavlng cream 
a gun
a lucky rabbit’s foot 
tools
my mother 

oil

Mre. o ; ; ; ;e  “̂ f e r ^ t o  da e ^ p ^ a t o e T Z t V r e r t ^  S " /  S  c r im ^ l l r t fn r *  t r iU T  r^ceTpto tor and 26 per cent will go I w ^ld  want him to take
66 Essex St., died Wednesday first 22 miles were figured at Clayton Springer 21 of 126 donate through the stu- to the national orgMilMtlon.
at a Hartford area convalescent $i,400 a mile and after that the Hieh St was chareed in con and envelopes for those More #han half of the fim ^
home. She. was the wife of rest of the monpy in the "kitty”  necUon with an alleged break donaUons ini to the national level of the
Grover C. Busse. was divided by the remainder at Charest Esso Station on Rt ‘directly to the assoclatirai. association wUl be used for re-

She is also survived by a son of the miles in the town, vrith 30, Vernon, in the later nart of ^  a®arch.
and two grandchildren. each town getting so much a January ter has been set, James C: Beat- .Anyone who would like to help

Funeral services will be to- „,ne. szegda said that in the Springer was released on “ ® J ''- ” ®®*̂  thalrman in this year’s drive may con-
morrow at 11 a.m. at Rose Hill jast legislature a regulation was bond tor appearance in Rock- Manchester said. Last year, tact Beattie at G. T. LaBonne 
^neral^^Honm, 6TO .Blni St., passed where population enter- vllle Circuit Court 12, Feb. 16. 67,276.16 was collected here, and Associates Inc.
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in i„to the matter and therefore Douglas Auclair, 39 of Abbott 

wn* Memorial Park, gome low population towns do Rd., Ellington, was charged,
R ^ky rail. ggj much money after the last night, with operating under

Friends m ^  c^ l at the toner- 22 miles. the Influence of liquor or drugs.
ai home tonight from 7 t<̂ 9....  Selectmen will meet with all He was released on Ms promise

town elected and appointed of- to appear in Rockville Circuit 
ficlals tonight at 8 p.m. to dls- Court 12, March 2. 
cuss, among other things, prep- Michael O’Coln, 20, of 91 Pros- 
arations for occupying the new pect St., was charged, last

composite of some of .their raillard St., was discussed for 'nunj, student body.
two hours at last night’s budg- Sutllffe’s statement that the
at workshop P«*®®»“  enrollment ia

P r^ in t ie re  the Board ofEd- about 1,060, with 1,100 projec- Present were in p^mpted
aid j“ " ’H e i a n  S t L i n i s -  queries about the feasibiUty of 
tretors of toe® senior Mgh and ove^pping or double se«don«
both junior high “ ‘ .iJH rst, he said, would give

Although A. Hyatt Suti^e^ one student body full use of theIlling principal, said he would ^
tmu X U imotf luiu nnnreciate a decision by the end scnooi iii ^  k
happy because he’d make lots . .ĵ  month the board did not day and the other at the end,

-.... 'H B . .p. riSn-Js
in his p rS ^ ed  $10.6 million similar attempts in the p ^ ,  
budget for 1971 72. Dr. Hennlgan he added, have proved th

scholarship suffers.
„  Art choir and band are the 

Rental of the Hilliard St. ’electives available at II-
bullding has been placed at $20.- Andrew Vincens, vice

• proud
happy to see him on T.V.
good
afraid
anxious for. him to return 
sad because he wouldn't 
home to play 
sad because I ’d miss Mm

Thomas F. Clifford
COLUMBIA— TTiomas F. Clif

ford, 68, of Rt. 86, Colchester. _
offlcrbulldlng.'

Ghostly^ Business-Like Pair 
Treks Across Dusty Moon

the controls 
a flashlight 

f me!

400 for approximately 20,000 gjjd stressing the
square feet at $1.20 per square j;, program. "As

pfoot; and taxes'at $3,900. B ^  ^  s t ^ t s  often
-  figures are still negotiable with continued. "We’re

flight plM as Shepard, flying the owner. schedule half
the craft manually, maneuvered Renovations to provide 13 them. Girls don’t choose sew- 
to the landing target betwren classrooms are estimated at . home economics,
two crater clusters named Tri- $60,000. Temporary partitions ^  j hi one or the
plet and Doublet. jor the rooms; carpeting on the on the rirl who wanted

Minutes after landing Shepard concrete flooring; and equip-   , $0 anfl tItA flriri(Continued from Page One) ---------------------------------------------- Mmutes cuter lanoing aneparu concrete
pect St., was charged, last -Nothing like being up to your P*’®™ ^  ^  ’■®P®'’‘ ®‘* “ '® ®*’^  ment and tornltui4, whose cost loods’ get sewing.”
Mght, with operating an un- armpits in lunar dust,”  Mitchell a l o ^  the It rest on a gentie 8-degree sl<^  ^as been put' at $16,226, could rimmed
registered motor vehicle and q u lp ^  ^®<* *̂ ® ’®“  ®‘**®*' “1"  K®od shape.”  ..T  used elsewhere in the * ^ 7 *, w  „oii«s

• .......................................^ "  -n*® computer problem w ^  a T L  X n  toe bulTd

sewing gets foods, cuid the girl

ford of Columbia, died yester
day at Ms home.

Other survivors are his wife, 
3 brothers, 2 sisters, another 
daughter, 4 sons, and IS grand- 
cMldren.

There will be a prayer serv
ice tomorrow at 11:30 a,m. at 
the Belmont Funeral Home, 19

When a board member called 
attention to Bennet Junior

They will also meet Monday „  ___ 1— __
night at 8 p.m. at Yeomans misuse of registration plate. His Although main emphasis on ®a-U®™ Apollo H and 12 ________ ______ „  mninr
Hall vrith the l.ake Association, court date is Marrti 2 in Rock- the first walk was the science ®*’f ,^  ^ lalse signal. If it occurred dur- - „  ^  „  attention to
the Lake Committee and Stan- vllle. gtaUon the astronauts gathered tag the descent to the moon, it ^  ’ High’s addltitm of classe^esplto
ley Chudy, contractor to discuss Other area poUce activity: walnutUlzed rocks and dust par- 8Tain-llke here,”  Shepard said, arould have led the lunar mod- * _  „  . . a.large enrollinent, PrlnMpal
dralMng the lake as against OOVENTBY tides, scooping some up as soon "H’® ®®®y to move up here.”  ule’s guidance computer to or- ^  Biwkdown Allan Cone said this WM ^tng
building a coffer dam. Leo Mittertiolzer Jr., Cedar as they M t ^  surface in case' Mitchell reported. “ Just a little der engine firings that would ^  ®°®‘  ‘’ °"® replacing stiMy halls

Donation Swamp Rd.. Coventry was they had'to leave the moon ear- spring right up. have taken the craft away from tabted . at $4,100; additional gnj four-period sec-
The Board of Education has charged with violation of the ly for some reason. They also H’s grwt.”  . the moon and aborted the land- staff, three new teMh- y^^g Bennet’s number of

3. Main St., Colchester. Burial accepted, with thanks, a $100 zoning regulations, yesterday, hammered a core tube a foot Shepard's exit was an hour ing. ers, a ♦ ranspo rooms and staff flexibility are
will be in Linwood Cemetery, donation from Mrs. Clajrion ta connection with operation of into the surface to gather soil t>®M"d schedule because he had Mission Control came up with tion at 37,600. y,g secret, Vincens commented.
Colchester. Hunt for the Margaret Danehy ® junk yard. samples. ® problem vrith Ms spacesult a solution in vriUch the comput- The last item would include “ lUlng has only nine rooms to

Friends may call a$ the funer- Memorial Fund. Miss Danehy Dennis A. Freeman, 26 of After Shepard and Mitchell additional bus, and ’ ’jump” play with.”
al home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. was the school nurse from Sep- Grant Hill Rd., Coventry; G r^ - tested their ability to move

Mrs. Ursula SchascM 
M

scM 
John 
died
ford convalescent hospital.

was U.e acnoo. nurse irom oep- ---------------------------- - v ...* - tested their ability ̂  to L ove ^ ^ “ ® ®'®®f®  ̂ “ *® ® t̂®'"' '  Joseph Mawotta, MHS princ-
tember 1923 to June 1966. ®ry Jordan, 22 of East Hampton about vrith antelope-like strides “  out-of-poslUon clr- ^  7 .  "®®" enable sutdents to use ipai, said two student groups

Miss Dannehy left some mon- and Eugene Sestero, Glaston- S iT t ^ k  out ^ M e r i s U c f ^ :  h®-"® economics, shop, and in the same building have creat-

_  . - nv TVT 1 12 conked out after only a few hta "home pl^et, backed out and after the landing, "It  was not so In his next y w ’s priorities leave the building, and tardl-
Other survivors are 3 sons, jraere have been several con- T o W l l  N e W s l e t t e F  stood on a platform at the top of easy to get us down to the sur- Dr. Hennlgan begged off mtil new.
daughters, 16 grandcMldren tributions over the years and  ̂ ^  ^  ,  bujmed by the sun. y,g la i^ r . face because ot thU problem. t*>® working budget is deter- Board member M. PMlip 8u-

and 9 great-grandcMldren. the fund now totals $600 vrith ]\ f  o k e S  I t S  D c b u t  *” ‘® “ *® ®*P®‘1‘ - ^ "S ta itin gw t the door,”  he re- W r c i ^ e d  up a solutiOT which mined. sag wondered if the sltuatlan
TTie funeral will be Saturday $24 Interest. A sugges- i-mio nt „ ®̂ “ ®rt A. Roosa, orbited pqrtgy before gingerly ’backing 1® truly astounding. The Massa- Present limited curricula at has changed since the start ct

at 8:16 a.m. from the Richard ^on that the Interest be used ™  “ ™® “  some 70 miles overhead in the y ŷ  nine-rung ladder at- chusetts Institute of Technology Illing and MHS; inability to ex- the 10-year school building pro-
“  M ots  command^ sMp  ̂ Kitty Hawk, ^ d  to Z l  7 f  toe landl^ ®xperta pitched in and in four pand' curricula and faclUties at gram to aflect p h ^  for a tWM

hours did a fantastic job of get- both schools next year; accom- junior high. •Would moving the
W. Sheehan Funeral Home ^  a scholarship fund for a  ̂ , -------------- ---------------- —  ̂ -----^
1084 New Britain Ave., West needy child ŷho was a graduate distributed awaiting the return of his com-
rw_____j  __  A# a0t«0̂ l lOaay. nnnlnna on QafiivvlavHartford vrith a Mgh Mass of ®f Porter School and Windham today.
requiem in the Church”ol St High School and vrished to enter v ^ ^  to^I^®emD?OTre *’®®" “ >® paT aT uiT  rf "t te liu l^ r  pr^lem.
Mark the Evangelist. West the nursing field was tabled . .. . . .  ^ more than an hour when Mis- ..lantas .ho

panlons on Saturday. He stepped into a 37-inch foot ting us around a very serious panylng Inflexibility of staffs; ninth grade to Hilliard St. Jeo-
..a Â. «___  xm. _ 1-.9J_ntVkhlAm ** AV4/1 VUa/vlv\1lnA rkfv\Vi1ama U7AK6 nArvlICA nlATlfl for the SChtittlT"

Mark the Evangelist, West the nursing field was tabled ŷ   ̂ budget time this vear'la w-‘«u i«i»- and then planted the 14-lnchuiai Duogei ume year is gio„ Control relayed a {dioned
going to be more difficult thanHartford, at 9. Burial will be in until the next meeting. boot on Ms left foot onto the

Mt. St.- Benedict Cemetery, The public health nurse and it'hM beepin'the pasCne savs* President Nlx<m. powdery soil.'
Bloomfield. aide treated 240 students dur- y  . .^ y  i  am sure ̂ be one of the ^ ®  ^r^dent cc^atolated  the The ApoUo 14 astronauts al-

Friends may call at the fu- ^  January. The nurse and the difficult ones that I have moBi did not get the chimce to
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. aide served 68 hours during the in mv M veai^ta following the moon walk- ,a„y on the m ^ .-__„ ___ _____ . _________ expenenceo m my years m ™  niwreea on tAlovifrion WaDie family suggests that any month. public service." t  ̂ aw a a. X* mjvrv ouciuhb 111 ulc w
memorial donations may be School physicals will be given jjarge Unsay who works in ♦ ^  dinner computer threatened Manchester Memorial Hospital He added that he was contem-

on March 2. Requests for par- the T o ^  Counsel’s office is the “ “ “  ^ '*’®®*'' “  --------- ---  --------------- --------

Children’s Ward 
Given Blender

___ ____________  Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma placed upon us,”  MHS Prlncl-
ers progress <m television. He p«ige abort signals in the ^hl Sorority recently presented pal George Emmerilng said.invited the AJlimnATlto t/2 rltnnov ”** ‘mravwawlal XJn0v\(̂ 0l T.T0 6W0A 1*0 aa.A0

and discipline problems were pardize plans for the school?*'
the principal objectlcxis voiced he ask^. "Would the voters 
about the division of Illing stu- sit back, content that IlUng con- 
dents between two buildings. dltlons have been Improvet^^end 

*T am deeply concerned by crowded conditions at ICHB re- 
the limitations of programs lleved?”

made to a charity of the do
nor’s choice. ’  Avwii \̂ wuii0ot a viASCC 10 uic - —j

ental permission have been editor of the paper wMch Weiss
to cancel the - landing until 

n. th V . ih gTound controUers, working fu- 
sent home )^d must be returned has Instituted "to keep every ^  riously reprogrammed the com-

Bobert W. Niemann Sr. by Feb. II. one of our tovm family Informed .’ ® ^ ^  puter so it could not Inadvert-
ELLINGTON — Robert W. During February there vrill about what is going on.”  aneporo c 'V "'’®'! “ ® ently abort the landing.

Niemann Sr., 82, of Enfield, an *>® vision screening re-checks, in Ms message in the Initial suriace Experts on the ground un-
Elllngtim native, died yesterday hearing screeMng re-checks, issue, Weiss continues, "We “  . '*®. B“ “ ®<* t*'® locked the secret of how to out-
at Hartford Hospital. height and weight screening hope that the down-turn in the ^ “ 7® f  J ***® computer just 10 mill- James Booth, service commit- of OoUeges

He was bom June 17 1906 *“ *** f**® updating of cummula- country’s economy vrill only be “ ® ™FP®u ^̂ ĝ before the astronauts start- f®® members, were In charge Schools.
He was employed as a ’ truck «ve health records. temporary, but It Is obvious, ed their descent. of making the presentation,
driver for Oonnectlcut Co-Op In Mrs. Rita Cloutier, town from what Is going on around ®  ™ ™ "We’re on the surface! ^ ’re
Manchester. He vras a member ®l®rk. reports January was an us, that considerable belt tig ît- ^  manuallv to^oven^de ^  ‘ **® ®*‘®’ ”  ®‘®P'
of'the First Lutheran Church of unusually “ heavy”  month vrith ening Is going to be necessary, "  ^ ® ™ ®  ard cried exuberantly as their
Rockville. more than four times the usual "I am sure that each and j_ig_ig„ 13-mlnute dive to the surface

Survivors are Ms vrife. Arllne business being transacted. every town employe Is aware of surface the moon ®“ ‘*®̂  ®*® **usty Fra Mauro
Boucher Niemann, four sons. She sold 24 combination fish- the situation and, through our ™ ii.._g besan their selenUfio ,
Robert vNlemann Jr. of Rock- Ing and hunting licenses and cixicerted effort, we can guar- ^jggjg„ collecting soil samnles Mitchell cMmed In,
vllle. R ichard Niemann. Donald reemilerl m  Itemla. ineliidine’ antee to the public that w e , aetUmr i(r> a miolear nmr ^  beautiful one.”and setting Up a nuclew-pow- the astronauts donned

e r ^  science staU^ wMch is to uielr space suits for their first 
relay data to ®^*^ T®*" ® y®®r or walk, they experienced
more on such things as moon- commimlcatiwis

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Boy Injured 
Playing Hockey, 

Eye Removed
Mark D. Hevritt, 18, an alglitti 

grader at Bennet Jintior High 
Schpol underwent surgery to

His projects Include additions have Ms right eye removed as 
to or expansion of about 20 a result of Injuries he received 
cour^ arcM; plus an addition- Wednesday afternoon, 
al arts and crafts room, sci
ence rooms, study canals In- "H*® *’®y> Uvea at 886. . .  .7 Qiim«1«avm fl# vaMSaa o%l Auaiaana Iaa

with an Uquifler-blender. The plating k number of curricula 
nine-speed blender has many changes and. facilities to make 
mini-attachments and will be. them possible. In order to im- 
used in the Pediatrics Ward for plement recommendations
preparing small servings of spe- made two years ago In the 
cial diets. school’s 10-year evaluation by

Mrs. James Mills and Mrs. the New Elngland Association
and Secondary

vllle, Richard Niemann, Donald recorded 57 itemls. Including 
Niemann and Henry Niemann, mortgages. Hens, releases, wtu*- ®e*’ve a full measure of service 
all of Enfield; four daughters, ranty deeds and 12 transfere. justifying the confidence that
Mrs. Joan DeCarU of Mansfield, Tax Complaints ‘ **®y> P)^® in “ ® ®® ®«»-
Mrs. Lois Gebo of East Long- The Board of Tax Review has P*®y®®-” 
meadow. Mass., Mrs. Rose- had an extremely large number 
mary Hemmler and Mrs, Arllne qj complaints at its meeting 
Lucia, b6th of Enfield; two this week. Taxpayers bemoaned 
brothers, WiUiain Niemann of ^,6 fa.ct that they had been as- 
Ellington and Henry Niemann gggaed 10 per cent penalty for 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; five sis- ^complete tax list*.

The assessors, according totera. Miss Elmma Niemann of 
New RbcheUe, N.Y., Mrs. Car
rie Beebe of East Hartford, 
Mrs. Rose Flamig of Simsbury, 
M[rs. Ann Rity of California, 
and Mrs. Freida Smiley <Mt New 
Rochelle, N.Y. and 19 grand
cMldren.

Funeral services vriU .be.Jor. 
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Somers 
Funeral Home, Main St., Som
ers, with the Rev. Richard B. 
Bertram of the First Lutheran 
Church officiating. Burial vriU 
be in the Ellington Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

fire on Ha
Leonard German, tax review st. yesterday evening at 7:32,

Second Congressional District

To Be Opened Monday

Catherine Champagne to Re- troducUon of computer science.^'*™ham St. was playiag loe 
becca Africano and Filinda L. and “ mlM” courses, and en- *̂®®l**y with some friends in the 

'That was Northrop, two parcels of prop- largement of the Cooperative when he feU. A stray bock- 
erty on Foster St., no convey- Occupation Education Pro- ®1̂ stick caused the eye damage, 
ance tax. gram. An eye qjieciaUat attending

Mechanics Uen Improvement Been the boy said Marti was in good
The W. G. Glenney Company "Housing of the ninth grade condition today at Manchester

_______________  p r o b l e m s  .against tite CUfford W. Sheer academic program elsewhere Memorial Hospital.
quakes, meteorite Mts, radla- ^vMch delayed Uielr departure ConrtrucUon Co. Inc., $222.38, would result In considerable ---------------------
tion, the solar wind, and the from the lander.’ property on Tolland Tpke. Improvement,”  Emmerilng , ___
lim ^ atmosphere. After a half hour of relaying Marriage License said. IlUng students presently A  r a g a u f -  T V aw arw a

They walked with the knowl- switches, the problem, with Richard Michael Brown of 21 use nine MHS rooms. x*X .PX rU .E  X v r v V X a
e d ^  that the dust they dls- Shepard’s suit system, cleared Harlan St. and Jane Karen "IlUng ninth graders have T h e  setback tournament

------------------------------------------- turbed may have been laid Qje astronauts preiMced Buckland of 463 Keeney St., been getting the short end for scheduled for tonight at the
Town firemen put out a car ®" “ *® *’®™ to descend to the surface. ®’®*>- 72, Church of the Assump- eight years,”  Sutliffe said. Senior Citizens Center has been

i' St. near Main ^ ® ^  Scientists Shepard was out of touch with “ They are seldom in the build- canceled.
beUeve that the rocks of Fra jjjg ground during the communl- 
Mauro hdld secrets of the con- cations

Fire (^alls

______  problem, after he
vulslve beginning not only of the donned Ms bulky pressurized 
moon,J)ut also of our earth and gyjt_

Mission Control said the suit’s 
It certainly is a stark place ^gdlo apparently vvas not send- 

here at BVa Mauro,”  Shepard jjjg qy receiving signals from 
^ d  during^ the walk. "I think jjjg gyeund. MitcheU’s suit radio 
it s made Ml the more starii by ^yked  weU, and the lunar mod- 
the fact that the sky is com- yie pilot had to relay messages 

*7ark.’ from Mission Control to Ms
Congressman for the second cated in the Lonergan Building ^ ®  ®xc®r®lon t®<lay was de- commander

district Robert H. Steele vrill at 948 Main St. It will service mainly to setting up the At one point, Jaisslon Ocmtrol
formally open Ms WllUmantic the towns of Andover. Ashford, ®®‘®"®® ®tation. Saturday, dur- did a long count to test the prob
and Norvrich offices on Monday. Bolton, Brooklyn, Canterbury, another four to five hour ex- jem yadlo. MltcheU reported “ Al 

The WUUmantic office vriUch Chaplin, Columbia, Coventry, P>®™Uon, they are to take a ge- and I could both hear you, but
will be opened at 9 a.m. .is lo- Elastford, Ellington, Hampton, ®t®8Y field trip to the rim of a apparently you could not hear

crater named Ckme. him.”

Changing Precipitation 
Brings Driving Hazards

A Storm front moving warm 
temperatures into the atmo
sphere thousands of feet above 
has once again turned snow into 
rain.

When that rain hits the low- 
lying blanket of cold, it fieezes 
either before it touches the 
ground, or soon thereafter, pro-

Hebron, muingly, Mansfield, _ ,   ̂ ,
Plainfield, Pomfret, Putnam, crater is perched atop a The spacemen tried several
Scotland, Somers, Stafford, <®®’7®®7'hlgh slope about three- different switches on their suits 
Sterling, TTiompson, ToUand, ^uartere of a mUe from An- q^d in the spacecraft. Tlien they 
UMon, Vernon, WllUngton, ~'®®-,™ '‘® Jhe astnmauts hope tegted the system with Mission 
Windham and Woodstock. lind the oldest rocks. Control.

The WUUmantic office wlU be r  Tvorklng vrith the prob-
open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mmi- ^  rejmrted. We jem jqy „aqyq than half an hour,
Hov *-0_ shouldn t have any trouble get- shAnnr«i AonriiuiAd thiii n. niFcuitMost of the outlying schools thnnigh Friday and from tove any uxHioie get- shepard concluded that a circuit

were closed today Including 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday. ^  up there tomorrow. Diere breaker was in the wrtmg poei’ 
those in Bolton, ToUand, Ando- Steven (Ntocy) Moore of certainly a lot of boulders pressed it and immedl-
ver, Coventrjr, and Hebron. Au- Manchester, Steele’s-campaign “ i® ®W®-f ®on>® ately made contact vrith the
thorities were loath to send secretary, Is serving as d l s t ^  ’®?^,“  *®®f.i" v .  ground,
buses out on the slippery roads, executive secretaiy from the “ ® “

Schools in South Windsor. Co- WUUmantic office. ^  ^®
iumbla and Manchester opened, SSitcheli added,
the only irremlaritv beinê  an z Norwidi office, located in a world i^iere tempera-

-------------- ,1 ^  ^  the U.S. post office at 340 tures vary some 600 dem ea — ’ ' --------7”  — W— 'Tduclng an unpredictable and early 1:46 closing time for East -m-oi-  o.  o. ii  d lurea vary some ouo aegrees, gpgce flight nearly a decade
^ondlllo.,. 0 .0 « l c  Hlrt 2 ! i l . T 5 »  S

:80 this The regularity of this hodge- Bozrah. Colchester, iFrankUn, S S  ^ a d v K e r e  were “̂ 7
i plow podge snowfaU must be habltua- Grtawold. Lebanon, Ltabon! to  to7” s ^ 7  a ^ t  60 f^ t  short of the exact
i4 men ting residents to the dangers, va^^b^e. Norvrich. Preston. aiming i ^ t ,  an. X  on the

the

’ ’Read you loud and clear,”  
Mission Control reported.

From the lunar lander, S^p- 
ard, arho pioneered American

F A C T O R Y -S P O N S O R E Da
e4N N U A L S A L E

FINE-PERFORMIIMG PORTABLE TV

NOW
ONLY

$8990

PERFECT FOR ANY 
ROOM IN YOUR HOME
. . . this outstanding Magnavox Annual 
Sale value will bring you wonderful view
ing enjoyment with photo-sherp 1 2 ' 
diagonal measure pictures—even from 
distant or difficult stations I Model 5015 
has 72 sq. in. screen, telescoping antenna, 
plus Bonded Circuitry chassis with lijieyed 
AGC for superior reception and lasting 
reliability. Its ruggedly-built case, with 
convenient carrying handle, will with
stand years of go-anywhere use.

hazardous condition.
The snow started at 12:30 this 

morning, sending seven
and salt trucks, and 14 men ting residents to the dangers. MahtvlUe, Norvrich, Preston, suits . .u .  .
scurrying to beat the weather No Ueups have been noted on Salem. Prague, and VMun- They moved about eaaUv in *" , ^  400-foot

A ^ n t  Toum Manager John have been kept to.a  minimum, „ „  Benile (Cynthia) Suntup Mitchell ddded emphasis to ra l^ S S ^ ’thl̂  v r e « ^ t e d  ” 
Hwkins calls thta precipitation State poUce w ^  hoi^ver, that ^  j,ew London, one of Steeta’s Ms words when he the ^  ^ fX ^ o lto  14
” th® J<Uid that drives you ^ y ln g  ta still haz^ous and campaign coordinators, is tern- color television camera to give in front grad-
crazy,”, fluctuatii^ between wlU continue to be until to- porarlly acting as district viewers a look at the surround- uaUy slopes up to a ridge
harmless ra&i and a frozen morrow. secretary in the Norvrich office, ing landscape. bans half a mUe away ”
brew teat turns strata to ice /  Power and telephone com- Bruce A. Wilson of Coventry, The picture showed that An- seem to he irittlng in a
rinks. He said though, the situ- panics say all is well, hut they Steele’s campaign director, now tares was resting in a slight bowl ”  MltcheU reported. " I  see 
atlon U under control, and vrith are keeping a craicerned eye serves as his executive assis- depression on a slope. The sun- many boulders u p ^  three feet 
temperatures rising above freez- cocked for contingencies. tent and is responsible for the shine of the lunar morning h l^ - in stae And there are a lot of
tag this ahemoon. and Into the The outlook? Rain and sleet administration erf the district of- Ughted the dark shadows of two craters’ some old. some new. 
40a tomorrow. trouWe should be this afternoon and tonight with flees. Phone numbers for the and thrqe-foot.wIde rocks. In the The color U mouse brovm or 
short-Uved. temperatures around 30, temp- offices are, ta WUUmantic, 423-. background were high ridges. gray nhnnging with the sun an-

la the meantime, 14 h lf^ a y  eratures rising to the 40s to- 1618, and ta Norvrich, 889-7878. When the astronauts unfuri^ gie.” ' 
department trucks wlU be scrap- morrow with tbe sun showing The pubUc is invited to both the American flag. It stood out ’The touchdown was two min
ing and sanding. through- '  openings. ta the alriesa, vrindleas atmos- utes later than caUed for in the

C o m e  in . . .S e e  a lm o s t  2 0 0  M a g n a v o x  
A n n u a l  S a le  V a l u e s ............. S a v e  up to

Potterton's
tma

INC.
130 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN.

“ FAJMOUS TOK SEaviGE 8INOE U tl”

OUR OW N SERVICE STAFF
To Assure You of the Beat 
Performance we have our own staff of 
State ¥ trensed KleetroaiatB..

THREE PAYMENT PLANS
»  ^ y  Oiarge Payment—No InteMat 

Wo tatwestBudget twma Artanged

OPEN THURSDAYS TO 9 P.M.
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meals.
Ubrary Workers

Working ta the school Ubrary 
manning classes this month are 
Mrs. Editha Birmingham, Mrs. 
Pearl Daley, Mrs. Ann Rem- 
esch, Mrs. Bette Kowalski and 

Mrs.

Andover

Ians to Call Meeting 
With Town Officials on 1-84

“ *® ®*®®‘« ‘* to
rtf n niiniiiiiM li lii I t  toe _ tax basehi«h»?u heH in state method; returns wlU be filed

W«nway department offices quarterly 
yesterday morning, offlcials ..
from the five towns of Andover ,™®._ *toance committee has ____  ____ ___
Bolton. Columbia, Coventry and .  ®" ®® Mrs. Dorothy ’Thresher.
Manoheater were informed of coming year. Chairman -
the progress to date and future DaPtae of An-
plana for making the B"<»i de- ®®«toted by Thomas Ford
clsloii on the proposed route. Hebron and Alfred Veztaa of 

Andover offlcials present Columbia, is laying the ground- 
were Slcst Selectman Percy expects to present a
Cook, and, at his tavltatian: J. proposed budget at the next 
Cuyler Hutchinson, selectman; '*®ard meeting.
Mrs. Kathryn Hutchinson, town Hie boasd was also informed 
attorney, Raymond Houle, that Mrs. Howard Stanley of 
chairman of the Planning and Andover, currently a represen- 
Zontag Oommlsslon; William tative to the Homemakers 
Breadheft, zoning agent. Home Health Aid Agency in

Also attending at Cook’s MUlUmantlc, has been elected 
behest were Roscoe Talbot, to the board of directors of that 
Mrs. Margaret Hohmaim, agency, 
chairman of the Conservation School Isuirhes
Commission; SVancls Haines, Luncheon menus for the

Moon Goal 
Nearly Lost.

(Oontinned from Page One)

en, rice with gravy, peaa and 
carrots, cranberry sauce and 
pudding.

Thursday: Meat loaf, baked 
potato, buttered beets, com 
bread and ice cream.

Friday: No schoM.
Milk and bread and butter  ̂ .  jua a. >k»i

sandvriches are served with aU *®r sure then that we did have a
coni
around.”

It was 
the descent 
fired vriien

problem to work

States on its come-from-toehlhd 
effort ta space. In Ms silver 
flight suit and fishbowl helmet, 
he was shot ta a flask-Uke metal 
can 116 miles high tato the sky 
on IMay 6, 1961'.

“ Everything is A-o.k.”  he 
said on landtag IS minutes later, 

was America’s spaceman

just

crew member Bhiieite A. Cer- 
nan handed Griffin ayiiote ta 

D..H. u t. 1 1  Mlaslon Control that sai^the fl-
®®*"‘* «  *" nal verification of the n ^ p r o -to the Ubrary dally. g;ram ta a lunar lander slm) 

tor at Cape Kennedy, Fla.,Manchester Evening Herald . _,.i...i
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frlstaa, tel. 14S-9M7.

No. 1 and now he’a commander successful 
on America’s 24th journey ta 

minutes before space.
was to be He-was one of a new-breed-of- 
14 backup airmen, the original seven Mer

cury astronauts who set the pre
cedents by wMch other men 
lesuned to g;o to the moon.

Donald K  “ Deke”  Slayton 
was the only one of the seven 
who never rode a rocket He 

gnrounded by a heart mur- 
John Glenn and Scott Car-It vras pretty close to the

vrire,”  Griffin said. Alan Shep- pent^r 
ard summed It up.

"That really saved the mis
sion,”  he sald.-

Tardy Lunch
SALEM, Ore. (AP) — Ore

gon’s 1,161 state penitentiary In
mates had lunch two hours late 
Thursday because of a sltdown 
strike by inmates 
woric ta the kitchen.

Prisoh Supt. Hoyt Cupp said Jr., watched other men 
"less than 60” inmates refused upon hla acMevement. 
to work ta the kitchen because Finally America’s  Grand Old

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Ten years is a very 

assigned to 'long time to chase a dream. For 
10 years Alan Bartlett Shepard 

build

tiiraugfa as an astronaut. He hid. 
his' disiyqiotatment, busied Mm- 
Ecif as assistant to Slaytim, as 
cMef ot the astronaut office ' 
helping pick other men for the 
place ta history he wanted.

Then he heard of Dr. 18TlUam 
House in Los Angeles, an ear 
surgeon who had a sometimes- 

operation for Me
niere’s syndrome. Under an as
sumed name and with his own 
huidB,_8hepa^  _ te  w  opei^ 
tion. Tt w ork^.

Then' quietly, slowly, he 
caught up on lost time, showing 
up at the gym for exercise and 
retraining for space fllgdit. He 
qualified for the flight program 
and ApoUo IS was to be his 
flight. But his training stlU 
wasn’t quite up 'to snuff so 
James LoveU’s crew was put 
ahead—tato the Apollo 18 mis
sion that had to abort Its moon 
landtag after an oxygen tank 
blew up.

Now, flnaUy^Al Shepard 1ms 
caught up with Ms dream.

Final Intersection G^ts 
Not Increased, Says Weiss

, v „ _ .  . . ----------- ------ ------ —  —-  $ol- they were told they were violat- Man of Space is on the moon.
zoning board memMr, and Melr- lowing week at the elementary tag a rule concerning^ uhere Hla hair is cut mod, but die

n

vin WUllamz, zoning board 
member and member of the 
Ctapltal Region Planning Agen
cy. ,,

Cook received a complete aet 
of ml̂ M and charts from of
ficials at the meeting and along 
with the other towns offlciaUl 
was urged to hold a pubUc hear
ing on the matter without de
lay.

The nuqps and charts receiv
ed by the town wUl be posted ta' 
the town otflee building for aU  ̂
residents to view at their con- ' 
veMme,^. iM ei^^ 
di t&ci heŵ  ̂sirt of m s^ 'U' that 
they do show where passible 
access sites might be located.

Oook eeld̂  he Is planning to 
get togetiMr with other Andover 
officials Mhnday If possible, : 
and try to reach a basic 
agreement from wMch point a 
pubUo hearing wUl be held to 
give townspeople not only tbe 
state's opinions, but local anas 
also-

Stato highway department and 
engineering offlcials from 
Maguire Aseoolates made very 

' clear to the group yesterday 
that the routes are by no mean 
imcJiangeable, but that each 
town wlU have to support a 
propoasd road and then either 
agree or reach compromleea 
with neighboring towns about 
the prppoaal. Jt the five towns 
involved can come up with one 
route that they all support, the 
highway department wlU not 
only be gratified, but wttl do 
Its utmost to follow that route 
aa eloaely as poasIMe.

IB Andover, the choice seems 
to bs between Route A, wUeb 
goea IhMUgh tbe lower end of 
Ooventry near tbe Andover line, 
and the rematatag routes, all 
of wUoh spUt the town through 
the middle ta slightly different 
areas.

A change was made In Route 
O going through Andover where 
It croiMae the Hop River only 
once IwftMd of the original 
two flmee; the other change 
was made to Route A, ,w|iere 
tbe beginning of the corridor 
was altered to go through Bol
ton Notch. Rllth tbe latter 
change. Route A gains more 
sunport from both Manchester 
and Bolton; It has from the be- 
glimink h ^  considerable ac
ceptance In Andover.

For complete details on the 
propoeed highway location, aee 
story on page 8.

iNantng Ageney
The Oolumbta - ncbren - An

dover PuUlc Health Nursing 
Agency reached on, offlolal 
agreement with tbe Marl
borough Public Health Nursing 
Bervloa at last night’s meettag.

Marlborough, wMoh had ap
proached the tri-town agency 
pravlauriy about buying a nun- 
tag aervioe and aupervlaocy 
paokage, bad already at a Jon. 
U meeting of Its own nursing 
servlee, voted to acept just such 
paokage as had been ottered.

Lost night, Mhriboraugb'a 
nursing service iwesldent. Jack 
Ogelsby, told tbe tri-town agen
cy that approval had been ae- 
cured from the town’s flnanoe 
board, and all other procedures 
hod been oompletad, enabUng 
the two.agenoies to reach a 
satisfactory agreement offlolal-
ly.

The nuratag and supervlsoiy 
■ervlce being provided to Marl
borough was begun Bhb. 1 and 
will continue u ^ l June N. A 
contract providing tbe servloee 
wlU be reviewed for the next 
flsoal year.

flaoaiist of the extra nursing 
and supervisory duttae, the trl- 
town agency has hired two ad
ditional burses. They taolude 
Mrs. Sarah vnison of Portland, 
who boa a B80 degree from 
OatixlUo Unlvarslty of Washing
ton, D. a  and has had previous 
urnsrienee with the Norwalk 
PuhUo Health Nursing Agency, 
and Mrs. Shirley House, a grad
uate of lllddleeex Hoi9lts> 
SohoM of Nursing and formerly 
a member of tbe Mariborougb 
Public Health Nurztag Servloe.

The agency will provide tbe 
.■m« Mnd of aervicea to Mari- 
hocough aa are now being pro
vided to the towns of Andover, 
Hrinon and Oohunbia.

The Marborough servloe 
hoard lepieeeiitstlvez swre 1«- 
vttad to attend the tri-town 
uonoy’s masting. However, 
Mariborotwh Indloated that Its 
lioard of dtreetors will continue 
to meet regidarly.

In other bualneM, the state 
notifled the aganey that It la

school are as follows:
Monday: Sloppy Joes, noo

dles, creamed corn, cheese 
cubes and fruit.

Tuesday: Soup, cheese sand
wiches, meat sandwiches, pick
les and apple betty.

Wednesday: Oven-fried cMck-

they could drink coffee and eat lines ta Ms face are those <rf a 
between meals. 47-year-old man. IBs body is flat

Cupp said all but 12 Inmates and lithe, but he has to woric at 
described as the rtagleaders It. His attitude Is still gung-ho, 
were back at their jobs within but he’s a millionaire, a father- 
six hours. The 12 were placed in ta-law and a relic in theieyes ct 
the isMatlon unit. There was no the Now Generation, 
violence. Shepard started the United

made one flight each.
Cooper ma^e two and 

Gus G r i^ m  was training for 
No. 3 wlten he was killed in the 
Apollo I  f l r b ^  Cape Kennedy,
Fla. Wally Schirra was the only 
one to make

Shepard 'was s^eduled for a ■ms_ij t»*
second flight, In a me-man Mer- M aSne l i i r e c t o r  ,
cury spacecraft t o ^ ^  called ORONO, Maine— (AP)—The 
Freedom 7-11. But the two-man University of Maine’s trustees 
Gemini Came about and the approved Thursday appotat- 
fUght was dropped. ment of John^.. Beckley, 40, as

And Shepard, in 1968 while director ot the Bangor campus, 
itching for space, beg;an suffer- Beckley, now dean of the 
tag a hearing loss in his left ear. Greater Hsutford Community w m  arrived a t .. 
At first he blamed the accompa- Ocrflege ta ComiecUcut, will take 
nying dizzy spells on a cold, but’ over his new post March 1. 
doctors finally diagnosed it as • His $22,B00-a-year appMnt-
Menlere’s syndrome, a fluid ment runs through June 30, 
buUdup ta the. ear. 1972. He succeeds an acting dl-

It seemed Shepard was rector, Roger Frey.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
claims delays ta the utility 
work at Center and Broad Sts. 
ho.ve not Increased the cost to 
state and local taxpayers.

It tavidves Improvements at 
the'tatem'cUoh plahhed by the 
state. Using figures provided by 
Trwn Engineer Walter Senkow, 
he said the town saved about 
336,000 by waiting for favorable 
bids for water and sewer im- 
prrvementa.

Weiss also reports that the 
state Is planning to put the proj
ect out to bid this spring.

Weiss’s remarks appeared ta 
a re{)Iy to a letter from Town 
Director WilUam FitzGerald 
who was particularly interested 
ta what the effects ot delays 
ta the town portlim of the proj
ect were on the overall cost.

The work at the intersection 
was originally scheduled for 
completion ta the fall of 1969.

Part ct the delay was due to 
the three bids wMch the town 
had to put' out before a favor
able price for the utility work

work was awarded Aug. 5 on 
the tiiird bid.

The final bid price of the work 
came to under 361,(KM).

Senkow explained ta'an Inter- ' 
-view yesterday that the con-' 
structlon was first, bid as one 
project In' tiie two succeeding 
bids the ' project was broken 
down into specialized work. The 
eventual awards were made on 
segments of the total construc
tion. This produced the sa-vtag, 
according to Senkow.

Materials for the water main 
Installations were provided by 
the town. Materials for sewer 
installations were provided by 
the contraetpr. i

The state awarded the con
tract for road 'work last June, 
but the contractors rejected the 
offer because of delays ta com
pleting the utility work. King 
Construction Co. was given the 
contract at a price of 3199,000.

In Ms letter Weiss says, "now 
that this utility work is complet
ed; It may-'well-be-that bidders- 
for the state work can reduce 
their price.”

Lowest prices on the various 
utility project tavMved totaled 
abput 397,000 ta the first bid 
last June 2. Part of the work 
was awarded on the second bid 
July 16. The remainder of the

Identified by a sloping brow 
and rounded tall fln, a flathead 
cattish may weigh 100 pounds 
and measure five feet from tail 
to whiskers.

------- 1

x it ld o i'

-----P^aroid
 ̂ Color Pack II

Camera
with Case & Book

^  Our Rsg. M .S6

27.40
Automatic exposure for great color I 
pictures! Uses convenient 4-shot I 
flasheubes. Book on Polaroid color! 
photography makes it all so easy!

Polaroid 
^320 jPoldmg 

Color Pack 
Camera

Colder Prksdl39.97
Complete with SookI

A terrific savings on the folding color I 
pack Polaroid. Book on color pho-| 
tography gives excellent tips!

Caldor^s Own Cold Medications!
• Buffered Aspirin

Reg. 49c Bottle of 100 tablets for relief of

Cold Capsules
Reg. 69c 12 timed capsules -  fast relief X O a  
from discomfort due to colds......................
Caldor Aspirin
Rag. 79c Bottle of SOO for relief of simple /§.Chg*
headaches..................................................
C ou ^ S yru p
Reg. 79c Pleasant tasting, gives quick relief 59c
t^nn^in^oi^i^^)on^NMcoU^

llankscraft Vaporizer
Our Rag. 4.29Automatic steam 

vaporizer/ humidi
fier. 6 to 8 hour ca
pacity. Automatic 
shut-«f. 3.77

Incredible Value!

C harge it!

West Bend 
30 Cup 

Coffeemaker
Fully Automatic!

Our Rag. 11.99

9.70
So useful for parties, brunches, 
meetings. Brews from 12 to 30 
cups. Fully automatic. #9308 
Incredible 'Value!

# 3 3 0 Folding Color Pack......  ............49.97
# 3 4 0 Folding Color Pack......  .............67.97
# 3 5 0 Folding Color P a c k ..... ........ .99.97
Book on Polaroid Color Photography included with purchase o f  any 
Color Pack Cameras above!

SPECIAL BONUS! ICase for Folding 
Polaroid Camera ourM o. 10.99

With purchase of Color Pack Cameras 
above 4.99

Windshield 
Protective Cover
With magnets and 
elastic bands to 
help keep in place. 
Won't freeze to 
window. 72 per 
store, no rain 
checks.

Our Itag. 99c

Caldor
Valuri

3 2 iOz. F a n t a s t ik
Spray Cleaner

Our Rue. 1.1988̂
Fantastik with s] 
makes short work 
deaning jobs.______

gun
home

Chicago 111 
2 Record Set

New from  Columbia

99S

Colder
PricodI/' 5.8H /

Includes 4  Color Poster! 
Complete Lyrics o f  Son|^!

Hear these: Sing a Mean Tnne Kid • Free • Lone
liness is Jnst a Word • Oft to Work • What Else 
Can I Say • I Don’t Want Yonr Money • A Hard 
lUsiniE Momin| Witbont Breakfast • Free Country 
• FU^t SS2 • And many more!

WhirlpoolACOtKMADON

Dryer
Cridor Prtndl

8 8

Fyee Local 
Delivery!

5 drying cycles, 3 temperature selections for 
better drying. Cool down care for perma press 
fabrics. • . *

Charge Your Purchase!

ROCKY H ill
SHst D s m w  Highwoy & Int 91 

ln;(Briseth)n of Exit 24 .
- ^  ^--- .-*«-« » as-  ̂ - g. . ...i IB BUDKiHHg WpWWBWjg

MANCHESTER
114STollsndTpks 

Exit93,
•t

Wilbur Crott Pkwy 
Tolland Typks

AVON
Albany Avs.

Rts44

w a I erbury

. Lakewood & Wolcott Rosds^

Sltadoid, WSWnglotd. BMfstd HMg KkusMo. N iliiiM .III»glB tw PsSa Pii— ki» ssv l6»rdiisi»Mti.

StU: Fri. aid Sat.
Dolly 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
Sotorioy 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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Cheers Ring 
In Homes Of 
Moon Team

(Continued from Pace One)
died down emd the televised 
mo<Hiwalk began.

"Oee, they're mighty calm 
about it all,”  Louise Mitchell 
said of the fifth and sixth men 
to land on the moon. “ I thougiit 
there would be more jubilation 
up there."

Noting the astronauts could 
not begin their lunar exploration 
at once, she added;

"That must be like waking up 
Christmas morning and having 
to wait four hours before open
ing your presents.”

Surrounded by friends and 
relatives, Mrs. Mitchell, Joan 
Roosa and LOulse Shepard mon
itored in their homes the de
scent and landing of astronauts 
Alan B. Shepard and Edgar D. 
Mitchell.

Then Mrs. Roosa, whose hus
band Stuart remained behind in 
the command ship Kitty Hawk, 
told the other wives by tele
phone, "Your husbands do good 
woiic.;”

Stuart Roosa’s mother, Mrs. 
Dewey Roosa, reacted joyfully 
to the landing.

"Oh, it was wonderful!”  she 
exclaimed. "So far, everything 
has really been wonderful. 
They've had their problems, but 
in a  mission this big, you’ve got 
to expect that.”

Of her son's role, she said: 
“ We’re certainly proud of him. 
This is the goal he always want
ed. I ’m glad he got it.”

Mrs. Shepard said she 
planned to leave her Houston 
home to watch the first moon- 
walk on the huge screen in Mis
sion Control.

" I ’m consttsmtly aware of the 
moon these days,”  she ssiid in a 
preflight interview. “ It takes on 
a whole new look when you 
know your husbsmd is going up 
there for a visit.”

"H ils is what he wants to do,”  
Mrs. Mitchell said. " I ’m just
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happy he’ s finding fulfillment.”
She noted that Mitchell is 

"deeply religious,”  although not 
in the conventional sense' of 
church attendance. "When you 
say religious to Edgar or me, 
you’re talking about the source 
of man' the truths luid reality 
and what’s really Important and 
what isn’t.”

Mrs. Roosa spelled out her 
feelings this way;

"Stuart wants to go, so I want 
him to go. But the moon’s a long 
way away. I feel a little bit 
nervous, but I ’m glad he’s 
going.”

Apollo 14 was the first flight 
for rookies Mitchell and Roosa, 
but for Shepard it was old hat— 
too old, says Mrs. Shepard, who 
was the first American to watch 
her husband launched into 
space.

It has been 10 years since she 
and an anxious nation sweated 
out Shepard’s Freedom 7 flight 
in 1001, a V>-minute quiclde that 
signalled the start of the U.S. 
manned space exploration.

“ You know Alan was sched
uled for two other flights, but he 
developed an ear problem,”  she 
recalled. "The doctors grounded 
him, and that is a very difficult 
thing for an .aviator to lace.”

She said the ensuing years 
were difficult, but that correc
tive surgery led to Shepard’s re
turn to liying status and jthe 
flight that pointed him to the 
moon today.

Comparing Freedom 7 emd 
Apollo 14, she said, “ It is like 
the difference between a short 
story and a novel.

Nudes Draped
PORTALES, N.M. (AP) — 

Regents of Eastern New Mexico 
University have blocked the use 
of nude models in an advanced 
art class.

That decision came on a 3-2 
vote alter Regents President 
Ernest Wheeler said he “ would 
favor closing the depart
ment rather than to liave this.”

Academic Dean Gail Shannon 
had assured the regents that the 
nude models would be restricted 
to one advanced art class with 
limited enrollment and proper 
isolation.

DATSUNS

1200 2 DR.SEDAN

$ DEL.

De Cormier
- I B T O R  g A I « ;  h w.

M B BBO AD  g n t U lr - M A N C n a iB S

Open Tonlglit TUI • VM . 643-4165t

Blackout End 
Doesn’t Quell 
All Confusion

(Continued 'rom Page One.)
itself justifies the judgment of 
this commander,”  Ziegler de
clared.

First word of the embargo 
came Jan. 29 when newsmen in 
Saigon were called out:

‘ ‘All military operations in 
Region 1 are embargoed 
immediately except for those 
operations contained in the 
MACV (Military Assistance 
Command, Vietnam) release

"The embargo will remain in 
effect until further notice and 
will be lifted as. soon as military 
security permits. Your coopera
tion is solicited. This announce
ment constitutes part of the em
bargo and is not for publica
tion.”  '•

The embargo on the embargo 
was an apparent attempt to 
head off speculative stories. But 
it had an almost reverse effect.

Within a  day, stories ap
peared in Washington and else
where saying a major operation 
was either under way or about 
to start.

Pentagon ^reporters were 
asked to observe the Saigon em
bargo.

But Japan’s Jijl Press told 
over the weekend of the secret 
press briefings. And ’Ihe Asso
ciated Press moved on some 
circuits a story from Phnom 
Penh, which told of the Saigon 
news blackout.

Hanoi’s Nha Dan newspaper 
reported Monday the' United 
States was "feverishly prepar
ing”  to expand the war. Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
charged in Moscow "an outra
geous invasion of the Southern 
provinces of Laos is under 
way.”

Pressed for comment. Penta
gon news officer Jerry W. Frie- 
dheim publicly acknowledged, 
the embargo, but minutes later 
told reporters his acknowledge
ment was off the record.

Foreign reports of a buildup 
persisted ’Tuesdiay, though Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird, confronted after a Senate 
Armed Services Committee ap
pearance, would only acknowl
edge there was an embargo.

Wednesday, Cmigress—al
ready irritated that it could 
learn nothing—became more 
anxious.

Mansfield said the blackdlit 
was "creating a very difficult 
situation and. a  certain amount 
of apprehension at what’s in the 
offing.”

Sen."'Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia, Mansfield’s deputy, 
accused the administration of 
"Inexcusable bungling”  in i n n 
ing a credibility gap.

Wednesday afternoon, the 
White House said the embargo 
was about to bo lifted—“ rela
tively soon.”

And, at midnight in Salgcoi, 
officials announced the embargo 
would come off at 3:80 a.m. 
EST, ending the tightest news 
blackout of the lO-year-old war.

h^re for six days a ltho^h It 
was acknowledged at the^^nta- 
gon and White House.

"Even after these on-the- 
record confirmations, the U.S. 
military office (rf information 
here flatly refused to lift the 
‘embargo on the embargo’ for 
correspondents, prohibiting 
them at the risk of loss of their 
accreditation from reporting 
what the U.S. government’s own 
spokesmen had already ac
knowledged,”  the statement 
said. ,

"It  is incomprehensible what 
security purpose could be fur
ther served once officials in. 
Washington had confirmed the 
existence of the embargo, and 
the publication in the United 
States of details of the operation 
obtained in Washington.

‘ !With security no longer a 
fadtor, this policy deprived 
news correspondents from exer
cising their elementary profes
sional responsibility.”

In a . broader context, the 
statement expressed "contin
uing deep concern”  over infor
mation policies. It alleged de
nial of access to key sources, 
lack of backgfround briefings, 
denial of certain types of infor
mation already known to the en
emy, and efforts to have escort 
officers “ nuMjltor”  Interviews 
conducted by newsmen in the 
field.

SAIGON (AP) — A journal
ists’ associaUon issued a protest 
today against the U.S. C3om- 
mand’s continuation of a  news 
blackout for six days in the face 
of publicity from Washington.

The complaint of the Associa
tion of Foreign Correspondents 
concerned the embargo imposed 
cm reporting of a major military 
operation along the I-aotlan bor
der, and the fact that the com
mand also imposed an embeugo 
on the embargo itself.
' ’Ihe associatlcm noted that the 
blackout remained in effect

Five from Town 
Taking Part In 
JC Legislature

The Manchester Jaycees.t one 
of 76 chapters in the state, w ill' 
have a delegation of five mem
bers at the State Capitol to
morrow euid Sunday, attending 
the second annual "Jaycees 
Legislature.”

’The local delegates are Rich
ard B<rfiadik,v past president; 
Dcm Fogg; William Hyde; 
Thomas Funderburke and Jo
seph Lawler.

’They will introduce and atgue 
for passage of a mock bill which 
is patterned after one alreally 
introduced in the General As
sembly by Manchester legisla
tors.

The bUl caUs for a 8540,000 
state appropriation for construc
tion of a linear park along the 
Hockanum River.

The bill introduced on behalf 
o f the Manchester Jaycees in 
the General Assembly has the 
backing of the East Hartford, 
ESlington and Tolland Jaycees.

Gov. Thomas Mesklll, a for
m er member of the New Britain 
Jaycees, will be the keynote 
speaker at the “ Jaycee Legisla
ture.”  He will address about 500 
delegates at 9:30 a.m. tomor
row.

’The guest sp e^ er  for the 
Sunday sesslcm will be Secemd 
District Cong. Robert Steele, the 
youngest member of the 92nd 
Congress.

Gold StEur Span 
Lane To Ooee

HARTFORD (AP) — One lane 
o f the Gold Star Memorial 
Bridge on Interstate 95 at New 
London will be closed for routine 
electrical repairs Wednesday, 
the State Bureau of Highways re
ported Thursday.

’The bureau said one east- 
bound lane of the route will be 
closed from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m., weather permitting. One 
eastbound lane will be kept 
open at all tltnes, the bureau 
said.

Coventry

Strategy Set 
By Backers 
Of Martucci
Citisens for Martucci held a 

meeting earlier this week to pre
pare for the Feb. 11 hearing, 
being held by the Board of Edu
cation <Hi the matter of guidance 
counselor Ernest Martucci’s res
ignation at the high school. •

The board accepted the resig
nation an Jan. 16, and Citizens 
for Martucci was immediately 
formed, in an attempt to get 
Martucci reinstated.

At the Thursday hearing, 
scheduled for 7:30 at the high 
school, the citizens’ group plans 
to talk about the positive as
pects of Martucci’s record at 
the school: InlUatlmi of a  drug 
program; his relationship with 
the students; Imiplementatlon of 
an adult education program, and 
Martucl’s leadership of the 
Boosters Club.

The group also intends to in
vestigate Superintendent of 
Schools Laurence G. O’Connor’s 
role in Martucci’s resignation, 
specifically what the group 
terms “ inconsistencies”  in 
O’Connors statemens regarding 
a possible law suit.

Finally, the citizens’ organlza-

c.on will issue a pdint-by-point 
rebuttal of a recent open letter 
to the commjmlty released by 
the school board.

Also scheduled for dlscusston 
at the hearing will be the legal 
aspect of the matter, since Mar
tucci’s attorneys have claimed 
that in accepting the resigna
tion, the bocml acted Illegally; 
because prior to deliberatlmis 
on the reslgnatlim on Jan. 16, 
Martucci submitted a letter 
withdrawing his resignation.
- Citizens for Martucci has for

mally r/equested in writing that 
O’Connor attend the public hear
ing.

Martucci Intends to be at the 
hearing, with his attorney, Karl 
FT/eischman of Hartford, who has 
informed the citizens’ group that 

'if  Martucci is terminated in his 
contract on Feb. 10 as he has 
been notified, he, Flelschman 
will fUe for salary payment 
through August, the length of 
Martucci’s contract.

Also expected to attend* the 
h/earing is Jack Bannon, presi
dent of the Connecticut Federa
tion pf Teachers.

The citizens’ group plans to 
ask several questions of the 
board at the hearing, but has 
been Informed'' that the board 
members have bem  advised by 
Town Attorney John Shea that 
they^rn not required by law to 
answer any questions.
, Any imanswer^ed questions will 
i>e put into letter form and sub
mitted to the board, citizens’

spokesmen report, since under 
board poUcy, all written ques
tions must be answered within
ib days. .

Citizens for Martucci will be 
distributing leafleto throughout 
the town next week.

Manchester Evening Her^d 
Coventry correspondent HoUy 
Oantner, tel. 748-8795.

Eye, Ear Tests 
Slated Monday

There will be free vision and 
hearing tests given for Man
chester children 3 to 5 years old 
Monday at the Community Y, 79 
N. Main St. Hours are from 9 to 
11:80 a.m.

Tests are given by a staff 
nurse of the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association with 
the hope that any child who is 
found to have a vision or hear
ing defect may be referred to a 
physician for,help before their, 
schooling begins.

Volunteers who will assist at 
the testing session include: 
Mrs. Edson Bailey, Mrs. Sey
mour Kaplan, Mrs. Alan Kemp 
and Mrs. Gerard liDller. Also, 
Mrs. William Peck, Mrs. Sart- 
ford Plepler, Mrs. Robert Ray
burn and Mrs. Herbert Snyder.

Registration is necessary on
ly for the hearing testa. To 
register, contact the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion office, at 71 East Center St.

OUR COOK HAS A  DAY  
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Prierd As (
Lsw At '2595
66 OLDSMOBILE

"Toranodo”  Hardtop. Radio, automaUo, 
{'power steering, power brakes,^ whlte- 
" walls, "Flo-’Thru • Ventilation.”

$1695

67 W YU lS
"Wag;aneer” . Heater, 'economieal 6-eyl- 
inder, 4-wheel drive. ■

$1695

68 VOLKSW AGEN
Convertible. A real nice car! 
Radio, heater and whitewalls.

69 COUGAR
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, automatic, power 
steering, 'vinyl top, vinyl Interior, white- 
walls.

$2595
$1395

★  WE HAVE MANY, MANY MOTE ’SO CHOOBB FROM! *

As Close to Perfect

As Used Cars Get
#  krte model
#  low mileage
#  fully reconditioned

1969 PlymouHi $2525
Fury in  Spt. Cpe. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, heater, 'vi
nyl roof, whitewsdls.
1967 Cheveile $1545
300 Deluxe 4-Dr. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
1968 Olds. $2195
Cutlass “S” Spt. C ^ . V-8, 
auto., PS, PB, radio, heat- 

' er, vdiitewalls.
1966 Chev. $1395
Impala Spt. Cpe. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, whttewaHs.
1969 Chev. $2425
Impala Spt. Sedan. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1967Cerva!r $1095
Monza 4-Dr. Hardtop. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, white- 
walls.
1970 Chev. $3345
Impeda 4-Dr. Htp. Auto., 
V-8, PS, air c(»id., radio, 
heatei;. udiitewalls.

1968 Cortina $1395
GT Spt. Cpe. 4-cyl., 4-speed, 
heater, \riiltewalls.
1969 Dodge $2195
Dart Swinger 2-Dr. 'H ^. 
6-cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1965 Buick $1325
Sk^su4( ^ t . Cipe. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, heater, bneket 
seats, whitewalls.
1968 Chev. $1995
Impala Spt. Cpe. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, heater, wUte- 
wtdls.
1970 Javelin $2795
Spt. Cpe. V-8, auto., PS, 
radio, heater, udUtewalls.
1967 Dodge $1695-
Dart “ 270”  Spt. Cpe. 6-eyl., 
auto., PS, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1966 Chevy II $1425
Nova Super Sport Coupe. 
6-cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
bucket seats, whitewalls.

CARTER
"Over 35 Years of Selling & Servicing Chevrolets"

1886 MAIN ST. — OPEN EVENINGS ’m x  9 — THURS. ’m x . 6 — MANCHESTER

1970 Cheveile $3075
Malibu Spt. Cjpe. V-8, auto., 
radio, PS, vinyl roof, heat
er, wdiltewalls.

1968 Buick $1725
Special Deluxe 4-Dr. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, white- 
walls.
1970 Cheveile $3175
Malibu Spt. Cpe. V-8, ante., 
air cemd., radio, heater, I*S, 
vinyl root, whitewalls.
1967 Firebird $1725
Convertible. OHC 6, auto., 
PS, radio, heater, \riiHe- 
walls.
1970 Chev. $3345
Impala l^t. C ^ . V-8, auto,,
I>8 and power disc brakes, 
vinyl roof, radio, heater, 
vriiltewalls. '
1968 Chev. $1850
Pickup H-ton Stepside. 6- 
cyl., auto., heater. ,■

i- .
•A Good Place TO Buy A Oar’

CHEVROLET
COe. INC.
\

THE LITTLE CAREFREE CAR!

SED A N

SEE T H E

DILLON
FORD

Come in and /  
take a PINTO for a 
Test-Drive

FORD

DILLON FORD

DILLON SALES & SERVICE
319 M AIN  STREET 643-2145 MANCHESTER. CONN.
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 ̂ Town Directors To Review 
Half-Year Fiscal Report

The Board of Directors will 
hold a special meeting Tuesday 
night at 8 p.m. In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room to con
sider {dans for addltloiis to the 
Keeney St., Nathan Hale, and 
Robertson Schools. An informal 
meeting will follow at 8:80 p.m. 
to review the six-month fiscal 
report recently completed by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss. 
’Town Auditor George A. Kanehl 
will be on hand to review the 
annual audit.

It the directors approve the 
plans, as they are expected to, 
the additions will be let out fOr 
tdd the following day, Feb. 10. 
Tbe three schools are being bid 
as one project. Bids will be 
opened on March 6.

’Ihe target date for tbe com
pletion of the Keeney St. addl- 
tlon is this September and Feb. 
2, 1972 for the other two 
schools.

Weiss’s six-month fiscal re
port predicts a |4l,000 deficit in

this year’s budget. He indicates 
in the report that every effort 
'Will be made to curtail spend
ing in the remaining months of 
the fiscal year to mlnlmUe or 
eliminate' this deficit.

Record Price
NEW YORK (AP) — A ’Wins

low Homer etching entitled 
"Eight Bells”  has been auc
tioned for $9,000, the highest 
price ever paid at auction tor an 
etching by an American artist, 
the Pazke-Beraet Galleries, 
Inc., announced Thursday..

the etching was purchased by 
Marvin Small, a private collec
tor from New York.

LiaiiEnDRue
PARKAD I 

OPEN ,
|7$45 A.M. lo  10 P.M.

w a k y A
Clean, Late Modri
USED CARS

Top THeea Paid 
For All Makaa!

CARTER CH EVRO llT  
CO.. INC.

, 1229  M a in  S t  
Phono 6 4 9 4 (8 S »

Ih c  Audi has
semsthlnD nice fpr people 

wno fcci mey w o t k  

hard Cfieugh.
« An automatic tnnsmlssieii.

TED TRUDON 
PORSCHE/AUDI

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

Phono Monehesfor 643-1712

Read Herald Advertisements

I'f le a v e s  y o u  |ust 'fhe m a k e  
afid  c o lo r  t o  w o r r y  a b o u t

Firemen work to put out blaze at 11 Ward St., Rockville. (Herald photo by Richmond)

F o u r  F a m il ie s  H o m e le s s  in  R o c k v i l l e  F i r e
Four famines, tnokidkig alne and landed on her feet. She put' when the fire broke ou t saw the roof tmckle In on her

children were routed from their the children in their car; all She said she could hear the house.
living auarten about 7 ’88 a.m. dressed In night sleet hitting against the 'Win- Mr. and Mrs. d iester  Small
today u  flames swept threugh 
the two upper floors of a four- 
fsmUy house at U Ward St., 
RockvUle.

The icy conditian of the roads, 
plus the fact the house was lo-
cated on the very steep incliae 
at the lower end of Ward St,

clothes. daws and theii became con- occupied the second floor
DownhlU Wd- scious of a louder cracUing along with their four chUdren,

*’Mrii. Pacquette pointed out sound at which point one cf the three girls aged 12, 9 and 6 and 
that the fire broke out on the children from the second floor a boy, 8. It 'was the fimall ^part- 
downhUl side of tbe house and came down to warn her that ment where the fire reportedly 
the fire escape was on the u{v these was a fire. She quickly started.
hiU side and this aUowed their gathered her three chUdren in Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Free-

front of her and ushered them man occuined the basement
Mrs. Patricia Gray, wh6 UVdd out to safety. apartment which with the first

, .u • _ on the first floor with her She said .she could see the re- floor apartment ■was badly
poeed a proofom for the n w flre  Herman Luetjon and her flection of flames in the second damaged by sme^e and water,
companies, Rockvflle, VMim, phiiiir-n, girU, 6 and 8, floor hallway. By the Ome die v^ater was still flowing out the
Tolland and Ellington, fighting ^ fetii was Just arrived at a neighbor’s house back door some three hours lat-
U** getting roady to go to work across the street, she said she gp. fHig poof was burned through

FamUles Uved on four lervds * --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- revealing the sky through the
of the old wooden frame build'

Our I007o Guarantao* maks$ shopping for 8 iina'd car as easy a$ shopping fpr a naw car. All 
you hava to do is dacld# whather you lika tha Ipoks of tha car or not. Without hOving to worry 
about whether the car's going to work or nbt.. ' ■  ̂ ‘
That's because only the uslid cart that have pissed our 16-pOint inspaettoh can got our guaraflt 
tee sign. Which Is why we can promise tha trOe repair or raplacament of every major working

’  ̂ W ith  Unllm lttN M IIm n #, U|i fo  40 D oyt!
$d if you're looking for o good used car, stop by. Wo, have 4 whole lot Of diffiront mokoi end 
colors to worry about. . .
*T*a Trudon gusrtntMi l00% te M|S4Ir 6r.Nlpl«^eit Mnimitiiefi, litr tili, treet tils tlMAiUiil. SrSIls lyiHM tltd
tfical lysttm. with unlimjt$d m|l44gBi up tA 60 dByt.

W M S L . »liK

Ing, including the basetmiit 
level. ’Ihe house was owned by 
Bolten Associates. By presstime, 
w ise of ^  fire w m  jdiQ not 
iQKwn, sc4x>rdlng to Flro CSitef 
Donald Maguda. One of the 
tenants reported It was thought 
to have started In a bedroom 
of the second floor apartment, 

Mr. and Mrs.

H u t c h in s o n  N a m e d  
T o  N a t io n a l  B o a r d

tlonal credit Union Board.

windows that were smashed by 
the heat of the flames.

Firemen worked to remove 
drawers full of clothing and 
armfuls cX clothing which 
were piled on nearby porches.

President Nixon named John J. Hutchinson, 49, o f 98 Late this morning some of the 
Irving St., to a newly established seven-member Nar- diiq>iaced families were ’at the 

_  Cross Office on Park
Street, where executive direc
tor Mrs. Betty Spurllng and her 
assistant, Mrs. Ariene KMlnM:, 
were beginning emergency pro
cedures to insure the families 
would have food, olothing and 
shelter.

Just about a week ago a fam
ily was burned out of an apart
ment around the corner from 
the scene of today’s fire.

Throughout the emergency, 
the Vernon and Ellington am
bulances stood by in case cf in
jury to any of the flremm or 
the tenarifta Firemen were serv
ed coffee and donuts in. a near
by garage.

65*2™?!“ * *1895
MviiiDiiHiioltinM
i n  O M  MSN, 9NV, . , . ’■ V W

tvMnitM, sewtr >MMMi SriSli. 
■IroaSniMMS.

Cfl DUNE BUiaY I17QI;
O W N tMIm, PMMfW. MS. I l w w
l^M U STAN fi
m  saiMidi H-t 84yL,̂

and their two daughters, two TTie board Is the poUcy-msk- 
ond tour years old, Uved on the ing P«a®l *1»® National C i^ - 
thlrd floor. Mrs. Pscfuotto re- R Union Admlnistratlcn, which 

what hssnnsnil to her Is responsible for tbe supervl- 
thls morning after the fire and regulotian of 13,001 
broke lu L  federally chartered credit

She said her husband had 
left for work In Manches- **
tor St the Nlchol. Tire Company 2 '* ^ ^
S?I Hutohlnsoti, a Ulorlcng Demo-

*®**®*»* manager and 
y**̂ *** treasurer of the HamUton Stan- 

” Firo! Fire!” . She then saw union In Windsor
smoko pouring up between the He U a former member
floorboards In her apartment. ^  qj.  Board of Directors, for- 
Sbe sold she grabbed her two ehairmiin of Uie Man-
UtUe girls, wrapped them in chaster Housing Authority and 
bUnkets only to And the stair- r On tbe board, Hutchinson’s 
way engulfed in flames. army veteran.

Mrs. Pacquette then made diatrlct comprises New Eng- 
her way to the door at the hq> land. Now York, New Jersey,
'of the Are escape. Becausd cf,Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is- 
the freoslng rain, she was only* lands.
able to moke her aray half-way Richard H. Grant of Porta-________
down It and ahe warn forced to mouth, N.H., waa ^n>®RRod Matthews of Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
threw the children from the chairman of the hoard by the f . Gregory of Madiacn,
second story platform. She said President Other board appoin- James W. Dodd of Hous-
she could not ramomber who teos, each repreaenUng one of ^on; and DuBcis McGee, of El 
caught them, but they were not the six federal credit union on tro, GhUf. 
hurt. She then Jumped herself regions, are Joaoph F. Hlnchoy
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ROUTE lit  TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALODTTVIUI, MUONESTER I4I-2I3B

John J,
of Philadelphia; Lorena Cauaey I

ruGiKP
1970 MUSTANG
WWta. 2 dr. H-Tofk Automatte Traromlidoji. 250
0 Cyi. Engliis. PooMr 8taw ii» Hadio, WhMl Covsra, 
W8W T il* , Low, lew Maeaga. 0 9 ilQ I«

No. P2T7

\4

LYNCH MOTORS
Introduces A  Fresh New Line Up Of

1970 TORINO GT
L t Bkib 2 Or. H-Top, KnhtM Vlnvl §aa«b Airto. Trai».
VOilnaiM, Pt. PB.WSW, Radios Body dds moldinab

$2695.

1969 GALAXIE 500
'Bkia. 2 dr. H-Top, Auto. Tram. 2t1 v 4  Etifliw. 
Power aisering. Radio, Poww Bfakaa, RBW Tbsb

NO.P223 AIR COND.

UlilCJ

1968 CHEV PICK-UP
Gissn. C10, 9K Foot Bok, PIssMida, ttandard Tratw., 
6 Cylitdwr Engbia, Radio. Low MMaags.

N0.121A $1645.

1969 MUSTANG
OoM, 2 dr. H-Top, Auto. Tisin. V -t tnilns. Radio. 
PS, Pt. Tint OlBM. WtW Tbsb Whsri CovortL

1968 CHEVROLET
OoriiMua. M  Air. 4  Dr. tadar 
V «  Engina, Radfo,«MV« Tbsa.

, Auteswdle To

No. IM A
AIR COND. $2495. $1395.

t /1

1970 GALAXIE 500 1969 LTD 1968 CHEV Convert. IS

USED CARS
Dork Mub 2 dr. M-Top. Auto. Tiaoi.. v a  iinbia,
Vbiyl Roof. Vbiyl taolb Pt.PR. "• *^ **"**
Low *««-f^  HbP274 $2695.

Rod, 2 Dr. H-Top, M a *  Vtayl Roof, Autb Troob. 
V P  IMhwi, Pt, P t, Rsdiu. WtW.VWwdCororbPbwl

Air Cond. $2595.

Yatow. laipala. Hook Top, i 
V -t l i nliia. Power t tiirli ,«M M TIisb

$1795.

I t M  PONTIAC
“ FlNbbfl”  Convertible. 
Radio, heater, p o w e r  
stoering,. auto- $$BBB 
maUe.

146B PONTIAC
"Flrobird”  2-Ooor Hard
top. Radio, heater, power 

auto- $1 ^

1966 F O ro
“Custom BOO” 4-Door Se
dan. Radio, heater, stand
ard tranamlaslon. M A C

1970NIAVERICK
Ooid. 2 dr. tsdln. ttd. Tianb 200,0 CyL Engbw, 
Am iiM Group. Radio, WtW 'l̂ r̂tb HRii^Covat^

No.P2f7

1969 SQUIRE WAGON 1966 CHEVROLET
N M ib tP a » .l I TfwwmWon, V-t EnglNb 

. VMM Tbsb ttwN Cosorb
Dariil , 4 Dr. H-Top, i

Rodto, WtW‘Tbab 1

1970 FORD L-800

$2495.
1969 CUSTOM 500

No. B7A $ 995.

1966 OLDS 88

1 *M  P O M
” XLB00”  2-Door Hardtop.
Fully equipped SAME

1966 CHEVROLET
"Cheveile”  2-Door Hard- 

I Ug). Three apeed.

TRUCK wHh PLATFORM 
STAKE wHh HOIST I

r

III Y oIII

SAVE

arada,40r.: 
V -tSa#m . t

N0.71A Special $ 875.

ilaak, 4  Dr. H-Top, OyiMsde, Autematit Tr

” n ix 'tta 'H i^7 ‘$rd95.7t4A

S P E C IA L  O F  T H E  W E E K  
NEW 1970 ECONOLINE VAN

E141, 10BW0. 340 Six CyNndMEnfiiM, 9601b. Rom  Sprint. 
No. T 113 Lilt S2763.10 l '

Sale Price $2350.
DIckRoMtto

t / l

LYNCH -MOTORS
I UIKD CAM WABMANTY U  •WTAMBABD WfVmM M XP

FITZGERALD FORD
Orm 8 d-M. to 9 PJL CaNvepiept Hartford MatitPtl Bonk ar

WINDSOR AVE. ROUTE O . ROCKVIUE
SHOP AND

CoiiiM etkat'.BaiA ta d  Traot Op. TIpm  PlyaM Pt P k a t

i 7 M 3 « f  ¥ M m

.\
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. to iw
As smoke curls from Cassone Paper Stock Co. warehouse off Rt. 5, firemen 
using long-handled hooks poke through hole cut in steel overhead door to get 
at smouldering paper inside. Men work on aerial platform at right.

Vernon

Student Sifts Defeat 
Of 18-Year-iOld Vote Bid

Why dirt Connecticut turn 
down the right to vote for the 
]8-y«air-olds? Many factors con- 
tiibutAd accindlng to David 
Smith, a student at Southern 
Connecticut State CoUege.

Smith spoke to the Democratic 
Town Committee last n i^t. He 
was state coordinator for the 
“Vot«e 18” effort last fall.

members of the General As
sembly, to approve the resolu
tion urging the Congress to im
mediately propose rui amend
ment to the federal Constitution 
restoring a single voting age to 
the states.

Atty. Thomas Dooley, who is 
a member of the Democratic 
representaUve to the State Leg
islature. said a couple of resolu-

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule;

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-8222.

Warehouse Burns 
In South Windsor

Firemen from four towns the eliectrlcally '<^rated doors 
battled a stubborn fire in a could not be raised because the 
South Windsor paper company
warehouse off Rt. 8 at mid- ^ or^ ra ' had to cut through 
morning today, more than o„e „! the doors with a gas- 
three hours after its discovery oline-powered rotary saw before 
by woriunen shortly before 7. hoses could be brought to play 

Some 60 firefighters from „„  gome of the sUll-smoulder- 
South Windsor, Windsor, ' East hig bales.

U.S. Bombers 
Attack Cong 
Missile Site

(Continued (roih Page One)
making preparatlona to cross 
the border in strength.

Reports from the area said 
.South 'l^etnomese engineers 
plan to improve Route 0, the 
highway into t«os, starting 160 
feet from the border. U.S. Army 
engineers have just finished re
constructing the battered road 
up to that point.

Nine thousand U.S. troops are 
talcing part in the big <q|>eration 
which has been named Dewey 
Canyon n , but U.S. officials 
have said repeatedly no Ameri
can ground troops will cross the 
border.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters denied again today that any 
of its forces had crossed into 
Laos. The Laotian Communist 
Pathet Lao Radio repeated 
charges that Saigon troops are 
"invading Laos in force.”

No significant contact has 
been reported in the operation 
launched last̂ Bhturday to coun
ter a North Vietnamese buildup 
which the UJS. Command said la 
threatening the northwestern 
part of South Vietnam.
, Informed sources in Vientiane 

said Laotian government forces 
have recaptured Muong Pha- 
lane, on Route 6, 76 miles west 
of Khe Sanh. The sources said 
the government troops moved in 
after Communist forces aban
doned it 10 days ago.

Another 20,000 South Viet
namese are pushing into Cam
bodia west and nmthwest of Sai
gon to keep the North Viet
namese trom moving back into 
the base areas U.S. and South 
Vietnamese forces drove them 
out of last May and June.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said this force got into a 
sharp fight today 110 miles 
northwest of Saigon and killed 
60 North tTetnamese troops. 
Seven South Vietnamese were 
reported killed and 28 wounded 
in the battle 26 miles Inside 
(Tambodia.

CUSIIHI PICTURE FRAmm  
HOUSE-OF-ART AND FRAMES

STOCK FRAMES —  ORIGINAL OILS
■ 639 MAIN ,ST., NEAR tIBRARY

OPEN DAILY 10:00 - ll:80 — THUR- 10:0® '
TE L 647-9514

F06ARTY RROS  ̂ INC.
SIO BROAD str e e t—MANCHESTER 

TMephone H-46W

ATiAB TIC
■ -
D ll. H KAT

FOGARTY'S l»«U M 0 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Fuel Oil — Oil Burner 
Soles and Service

Air OondWenfaig 
M Hour Customer Servlee

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Hove A Notion Ts Ploose)

E. MIDiMA: TPKE. (Nent to Popuior Mkt.) 
W E N  WED., THUBS., EM- *

b es t SELEC110N o f  
VALENTINE CARDS. A

a r e  a t  FLAZA!
GIPTS

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COUEOE

Noting there was a precedent ^ave been Introduced sug-
for the loBS, Smith said that ref- jesting that Connecticut hold 
erendums of that tpe had lost 13 
timea across the country, in re
cent years.

Smith, a tall, neatly groomed 
young man said the leaders of

ARRESTS
Gerald R. Bartlett, 37, of 136another referendum on the 18-

year-old vote. He said It is the charved with onerat-feeling that many people f ‘ssell st. cnarged wim operot
probably would have voted dif- ^

,ui 1 V t ferently If they had known they J**® jboth i^llUcal i^rtles sPoke ou ^^^n the federal vote. ‘"8- ®'>®y ^
strongly and frequently about 
the lawlessness and violence on 
the part of many young people 
y/et did not offer their support 
loudly enough or often enough 
for an issue which concerned the 
vast majority of young people 
betwen the ages of 18 to 20, who 
are responslbVs.

Vernon voted oveTO*elmlngly last night after a short
in favor, in the November elec- <>" St. BarUett wasreleased on promise to appear

Questioned as to how he felt court Feb. 22. 
the 18-year-olds would funcUcm 
if they get the vote. Smith said,
■T don’t think you will see any 
great youth parties organized if

Smith chastised the leaders granted the fr^chlse . . .1 don’t 
for this. He said it was a minor- great coalition, he
ity of irresponslbles that seemed said-................  . I
to cast a shadow upon the over- Noting that the number of 18- 
whelmlng number of youthful 20 year old voters registered in 
Aitvsricans. “ It was this very Vernon is 11 so far, Stephra 
image of young people as the Marcham\ reasoned that this 
anarchistic bomb thrower that probably due to the f^ t  
we had expended so much time these young people know it ^11 
and energy to counteract,”  he another one ajrf one-1^ 
Smith explained. y®®™ before they wlU ^  able

He pointed out that is only a to vote in a national electiw. 
(ractlcm of one per cent df the Young Marcham 
young people who would use thought the committee had an 
vicdence to acliipye their po- obligation to actively toHcU 
litical end. He cautioned, “ We voter registration among the 18- 
have always had that small 20 age group. He said he d^s 
fraction who seek to destroy o®t subscribe to the theory that 
rather than buUd.. . . ” the young people wlU neces-

Referrlng to the campaign sarlly vote the way par-
last fall, Smith said it actually ®"t® do. He said the Democrats 
started a little over three years should consider potential voters 
ago with a small group of col- t** the 18-year-old group, as po- 
lege students who gave testl- tentlal Democrats, and actively 
mmiy before the Oonstltutlcmal pursue them.
Amendments Ckimmittee of the Dooley made a very logical 
Legislature. T h e legislators point in noting that the P®^  ̂
passed the resolution by a young people concerned with 
throe-fourths majority vote. ' voting is fairly narrow if only

AOCIDEN’TS
A summons charging her with 

failure to obey a traffic signal 
was issued yesterday afternoOfi 
to Gloria F. Hunter. 46, of West 
Wllllngton, as a result of a col
lision at E. Middle ’Tpke. and 
Walker St. between her car and 
one driven by Benjamin M. Ba-. 
ion of 248 Woodbridge St. Court 
date March 1.

In the Stop and Shop parking 
lot on W. Middle Ipke. yester
day afternoon, a car driven by 
Lucie A. Wadsworth of 43 Oicott 
Dr. backed into a parked car 
belonging to (3eorge Carone of 
424 W. Middle Tpke.

On Adams St. near Llnnmore 
Dr. last night, a car driven by 
Clarence E. Fogg of 73 (Charter 
Oak St. struck a parked car be
longing to Albert R. Martin of 
693 Center St.

COMPLAIN’TS
At Charter Oak and Spruce 

Sts. yesterday morning a man 
told police hisPoUowing thl^' Smith sSd, it national elecUons are involved. o°J“u ,^“^ d 'b y  Mothervehicle.

to^l^o^tS^ Philadelphia has been head- No damage or injury resulted, 
electorate of the state, that quarters for the American Phil-
such an Issue would be mi the osophical Society since the So- Two hubcaps were stolen 
ballot. . .the second was to con- clety was founded in 1743, ex- from a car parked In a Middle- 
vince them that giving the vote cept from 1776 to 1779 because field St. drive sometime 
to 18-yeor-oIds was a poeltivh^of the Revidutlonary War. Wednesday night. ;
step for action by young p e o p le ___________________________________ _____________________^

~ln the democratic processes.
’The third, and wdiat Smith 
termed perhaps the most im
portant, was “ that we launch
ed a campaign that was direc
ted as much as possible toward 
bringing people together as a 
stepping stone in communica
tion between the young and the 
old in the State of Connecticut.”

Speaking of the group, “ 'Vote 
18” , Smith said, ” a polished 
and experienced political or
ganization, we were not.”  ’The 
oldest member of the staff was 
Ekl Forand, 22 and the young
est was a 13-year-old, Smith 
said.

Smith termed as the most In
credible aspect the entire 
campaign the fact that they 
were able to run a statewide 
campaign on a budget of rough
ly $6,0(».

’The referendum question to 
lower the voting age in Ckm- 
necticut to 18 lost by about 28,- 
000 votes.

Smith compared the “ Vote 18”
•campaign' to"that~of-ttte-one -for.....-
Women’s Sufferage in the 
early 1900’s.

Referring to the recent ruling 
of the United States Supreme 
Court, which allowB the 18-20 
)rear-oIds to register as federal 
electors. Smith said this in
volves many probtems, con
cerning bow the group will vote 
. . .  paper ballots, dual voting 
machines, or 'what.

In connectloa with these prob
lems, Olorla Schaffer, secre
tary of the state, has uî |:ed the

Hartford and Bloomfield were 
at the scene of the blaze in the 
large one-story warehause, leas
ed to the' Ĉ assone Paper Stock 
Ck>.

'Diere jwere no injuries re
ported and no immediate esti
mates available of the dam
age.

’The Classone firm, which 
moved to quarters in the indus
trial park off Rt. 6 at (Thapel 
Rd. about a year ago, salvages 
and bales rags and. industrial 
-waste papers for resale and 
reclamation into pulp.

Joseph Martino of Rockville, 
the plant manager, estimated 
that the warehouse contained 
600-600 bales and said he under
stood that the blaze had start
ed in the -vicinity of a baling 
machine.

Police blocked and rerouted 
Rt. 6 traffic In the area, and 
Martino said he was unable to 
get to the warehouse until after 
8 o’clock. He was una-ware that 
It was the Cassone Co. vdiich 
was burning, he said.

Firemen, working In biting 
sleet and sub-freezing temper
atures, had to lay two lines of 
hose from hydrants at the 
C3iapel Rd. intersection some 
3,000 feet into the industrial 
park, which also contains sev
eral other businesses.

’The buildings are several 
hundred feet apart and appar
ently none of the others was 
endagned, according to bystand
ers. About 200 yards from the 
warehouse is a large propane 
gas storage tank.

South Windsor Fire Cliief 
Philip Cromble, directing oper
ations at the scene, said fire
men had water on the blaze 
by aliout 7:30. Additicmal men 
and trucks from the surround
ing towns were called in Under 
the mutual aid pact, he said.

The tightly packed bales of 
rags and paper sent up acrid 
billows of smoke, making ■vis
ibility difficult.

Firemen were hampered

South Windsor’s "cherry pick
er”  aerial firefighting platform 
was also in use.

Firemen, wielding long-han
dled hooks, entered the build
ing to pry the bales apart and 
direct the streams of water.

Femon

Sports Banquet 
Slated Monday
The Rockville High School fall 

sports banquet will be held Mon
day at 7 p.m. at the Vernon 
Center Middle School.

’Tickets may hie purchased in 
advance by ccmtacting the h i^  
school athletic department. A 
buffet supper will be served fol
lowed by presenting of awards.

School Lunches
’The following lunches will be 

servied in the Vernon schools 
next week:

Monday: Veal cutlet, tomato 
sauce, noodles, green beans, 
bread and butter, pears.

Tliesday: Hamburg on roll, 
rielish and catsup, carrot sticks, 
^ench fried potatoes and prune 
cake. Middle Schoed will be on 
half-day session. A brunch will 
be served consisting of: Orange 
juice, waffles and sausage, and 
apptesauce.

Wednesday: American chop 
Buey, buttered cabbage, whole 
wheat bnead and butter, jello 
with topping.

’Thursday: Pizza with cheese 
and nveat, tossed salad, ice 
cream.

Friday; No School. Milk is 
served with all meals.

Wronged' Number
KANSAS CITY (AP) — A 

breakdown .in teleidione elec
tronics routed 660 long distance 
calls to the home cf George Fln- 
soU instead of to the right desti
nation, ’Trans Worid Airlines of
fices.

FinioU, a Branlfl Internation
al pilot, was at home waiting for 
his assignment on an evening 
flight when the calls started 
coming at 9 a.m.

“ I kind of got burned up at 
first,”  FlnaoU said. “ I thought It 
was a iwank.”

Mrs. FinzoU logged the calls 
from M seconds to a minute 
iq>art until the switching break
down was repaired at 9 p.m. 
’Ihe callers Included airline 
manufacturers In Hartford, 
Conn., Burbank, Calif., and Ev
erett, Wash.

A 10-week, non-credit course of Instruc- 
Uem in the basic principles of food 
preparaUon. Subjects wUl inehide poul
try, fish and sheUfish, pork, vegetabisa, 
soups, desserts, salads, beef, veal oad 
lamb. Studento wUl prepare a buffst 
for the final class night. Classes wW 
meet Wednesdays, beginning Ert. 10, 
at 7:80 In Room 180 at Manchester High 
School. Fee: $26. Mr. Frank Lattusa 
Jr. of MCC staff wiU Instruct

Flair With Food
Please enroU me In the “ Flair With Food”  course at MCC. 
Ebiclosed is my check or money order, made out to 
cheqter Community CtoUege”  for the $26. fee.

(Payment must accompany appUcaticn to complete enroUmwit)

Mall this form with payment to:
Business Office, Manchester Community CoUege 

’ P.O. Box 1046, Manchester, (kmn. 06040

X

NAME ... 

ADDRESS

getting at the flames behind 
corrugated steel overtiead doors.

Little Too Far
FRANKLIN, Ky. (AP) — ’The 

only guest vrtio faUed to attend 
Isaac Groves’ 101st birthday 
party was his older sister, Mis. 
BeUe Wright, who sent word 
frotfi Indlahapbll8''thaf ■■ she 

in thought the trip was a little too
far.

Mrs. Wright la 106.

STEAK 
Y0U(»N 
AFTORIL 

DESSERT ON.
Let’s face it-a fter dropping eight 

bucks for a steak dinner-who feels 
like dessert?

^ No problem at Bonanza. Our 
best steak dinner (a delicious T-Bone) 
costs you le^ than $3. Our tebder 
Ribeye steak dinner is yours for a little 
over a buck.

And to top it all off-ou r desserts 
are mouth-watering. Big, luscious 
cream pies, real old-fashioned fruit pies 
and lots of frosty cakes.

Tonight, why not try a little 
tenderness?

S n i L Q I S m /
2B7 WMt Mkldle Tpk*.. MtnohWMr 
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Atrocious Conditions Prevail; 
Flu-Riddeii Injuns Defeated

Opinion

Passes Obsolete
ITEM: ‘Last year the faculty What is the necessity of the 

of our high school adopted a pass system? Originally, it -was 
’Time and again Rick Kieman, pouring in 17, 12 and 12 pirints P*®" control excessive loiter- instituted for a number of pur-

Ing in the halls. Each teacher poses: 1. To allow a teacher to

WINF Spotlights COEP
The Cooperative Occupation- responsible for the success of to try a new pre^^m; to the 

al. Ihragram at MH8 was the the program, they have come to receptiveness of the' lofcal busi- 
subject of . a recent 'WINF ®®®®Pt this fesponslbUity. ness community, and to the Dl-
"SpoUlfl*t”  program, which employed by Sears vision of Vocational EducaUon
was aired on Jan. 27. Modern- Department of Ed- Riding the crest of a modest
tor Hope Cunningham hosted Bob works for 8EARC’h ” ^ p ucsUot. He ateo mentioned toe t,^n-game winnilng streak with Bill Peoples, and Jim McGee respectively, . i . ,  i. ^

» v  MH» c m . .  Si; s , 'r s  pC ;  . i s n r ;  aSS  .ssr .
munlty who explain^ toe pro- ^ 3  B̂to tĥ ritû Jtŝ ro thf^cheste^^H lgh^asketball them In for two points or got the ^  them ^ifLkrtball hex toe room number, to toe h^lway” ^ d  3. to pre
gram. and -spoke about oduca- “ ®“ ,®«"Pl°y««-s rog- suddenly , ran over toe ball back from toe gdards. who” over toe Injuns. In double over- *®®''® ® ^
tion in the high school. Jota tr ^ -^ I t lr fr iii  %  3  3  ®»>oals, dropiifV  ^hree straight set up toe plays. Jim Balesano time toe Warriors edged Man- ^® ^ “ 'out toe pass ^ d  Stopi«d to the corridor

NeU Lawrence, occupational p^y t o e ^ S u m  ŵ ^̂  ̂ T i l l  te be ^ "Id 'at"’ fo^toe ®»«h®n8®rs toP latt, Hall and ripped toe points for a game C h e s t e r  784)8. ^  ............ ......................
coordinator, explained toe need to members of OOEP at first, students in toe group who have WtodhM. _ points, capably wp- The first half was aU Man-
for toe innovative program. order to eliminate Immediate accepted torres^M lbim ^^ Previously, the Tndl.^ made ported by c«>capt^ Dave W ^l- Chester as toe Big Reu led 34- 
Many students who are not col »>®nefits as a factor when helph^ each otoe^and for tol- trip to Bristol (Antral l®y McGee with 10 each at toe intennisslcn. Then,Many Btuaenis wno ore not col- , deterinlne iob ant .. to take on the winless Rams. During exam week, the u,e ^Qian shooting went hay- -------- t”  ij” " u — -----
lege oriented have been left at <J®t®rmtae job apt- flillng their obUgaUons. all-league Indians again trekked a long J^e enT  Hall ^ p e d  tato a 1  h T - i  T  "  h
the "bottom M toe totem pole,” There were manv nolnts of ^  ‘*’® candidate Wayne Gagner, who way, tola time ............ . ....... _ tlced that he hadn t returned pable of Infc

rerouroea and space of toe high Another program to toe WINF row before turning toe ball lin . All night long one team cL to. '’® ^  «>lved by a pass, nor la

toe pass was Issued only for '  To toe student these reasons 
trips to toe restroom or the appear rather weak and unjus- 
nurse’s office. . . In a few min- tiflable. First of all, a piece of 
utes, a boy got toe pass from paper doesn’t necessarily to
me to order to go to- toe rest form a teacher of a student’s

A student is ca
pable of informing a teacher of

row before .... . . . .  canw. ^ opposite end this a considerable problem. I
nimrter Oentr l̂ th ^ n ll m  a^rffttlon and iret '̂ '*'® overtime period saw cf toe building; workmen were do not know of anyone who 

buflineu 4n the coininunlty be- ‘ **''*'* cu<u «.«iiuc>ik;ics  ̂ that time atudenta will jiT  a” ~l u i- u «is aa>a4«i ao ftia athaf tirnnifi squaoa hang Home tour maklhg'repairs on the one near- spends his time walking around
came utUhted a . a S t o ^ .   ̂" s " L f  b V ^ l  u pT e hiU torow ^ t T l ^ d l  ®P‘®®®- ^  toce^anUy; stu-
A need for. and student interest .‘l Uon be^een toe generaUons Z ’es o rra l?\ ln d ltog  P i Z  m l^ n e d  a 6-10 point ®®®®‘®" Uon,” . Sept. 1969, from an art- ir̂

soho<4 buUdlng were found to non-college ..spotught” series wUl be »ver.
bo. too limited; Industry and intBroai bK>®dcaat toe morning of Feb.
business in toe community be- *“ ®®’ *"‘®«®‘® ®nd tendencies

to tto  sort “ ’ ®̂ ‘>®®®o®® they do not fit handling Platt m ^talM d a 6-10 p ^ t  - presenting "the hall, normally have a destlna-

ulty; parents and businesses ^® ®®h°ol offers. ’The Informs 
have proved, to be more than “ idlcates, said Mrs. Cun- 
cooperatiye. ntogham, that we “should take

’The 76 students enrolled to ® •’ “^d look at the whole
this program attend classes to ®ducatlonal system.” 
toe morning, and work to toe Some Problems
community during toe after- COEP Is a success. It has had 
noon. Some are enrolled to a problems. (In some cases, atu- 
Manchester Memorial Hospital dents found that they were 
nursing program designed for unsulted to certain Jobs. This

Guidance Notes

ing colleges will lie visiting
those who desire a career in la an important part of toe **®’^ week: New England
the nursing field learning, however, and It is bet- TechnlcsJ Institute of New

Others who enrolled to COEP ter that they could discover Britain, ’Tuesday, 11:80 a.m.;
haven’t made plans yet for the tola Incompatihlllty while still Wagner College Staten Island,

many had no idea to high school). But most of toe Wednesday during toe second
where they could find a fulfill- students have improved tre-  ̂ ^
tog outlet for their particular mendously to their grades, P®” °o< ®” d Junior College, 
skills and abllitiei. In this prob- in their attitudes and even to Waterbury, Wednesday, 11:46 
lem they were aided by Michael their relations 'with their par- a.m.
McGuire,̂  OOEP coordinator, enta.
who helped them find place- The enrollment has Increased

ed each Ume, netting six points quarter. At that point the Red decloimr factor in toe romn tocldent bv a teacher’ ’ classes, toe majority of teach-
Cyndl on three baskets. The Items and White tied toe score at 48- ^ ®  ^ ^ ^ e  ^ u n d  familiar’  S t^ 3ely  ®*̂  ®1°®® “ *eir doors. Nor is

-------- ■ I t . they c m . c m  c e .  Ick  Omlr toU P ." -.* . "■ « . W *™ " "I™ * I  ^
down court. The Manchester re- as Platt outscored toe Indians Iwited out late to toe ‘ o u ^  toe pass sya t^  iMUtute ^  problem
bounding dominance proved 16-12 over toe final four min- quarter, something to which toe here at MHS. Of se, e teachers and faculty

•D t t Aki. t II devastating as toe Indians built utes. As In the Central contest, uioian recounamg olun t adjust, differences are minimal. Our stooDimr atu-
RepresentaUves of tob fo ll^ . of 23-10, 41-21 and Balesano, Woolley, and McGee i'our of toe nve atartera mt passes are either green or pink ®®?^ n®̂ ^

” a game final of 66-32. paced toe Manchester scoring, uouole figures . McGee with 1», (sometimes yellow) ®1*P® gerous, or suapicious looking?
• Woouey, 16 ; Klernan 10, and paper. Some creaUve teachers

--------------- ----- ------------------1------------------------------------------------ Dalesano, 10. have made their own, varying Wliat toe argument really
Thnn nn TiiBRdnv nlRvinv un irom cardboard to elaborate holla down to is ■whether or'' ------  Then on Tuesday, playing ^  woodwork desisn *h® admlnlstratlmi can trust toe

der what may have been toe „3 ss a ry  for toe students. Prom toe observance

Students are reminded of toe
ment In a bustn®ss or lndu®try. ,or toe second semester, and ^ k ® 3 f

m... the program Is being extended
M cG u^ listed four sag- ^ jo toe junior high schools, 

menu of 1 ^  J®*> Mr. Lawrence attributed toe
p U ^ e n ^  which involve w  success of toe program to a 
i n v ^ t l ^  of toe students’ ^  EducaUon and an ad-
goals for their jobs; self-assess- k
S .  in which he student ex- " “ «^ t« ‘ tlon which were willing
amines his own prioriUes and ------ - - _ -----------------
values and comes to know him
self; investigation and analysis 
of occupaUcnal choices which 
ore available, and preparation 
for job placement. In which ap- 
Ucatten forma and interview 
procaduTM are reviewed. In 
this waĵ  he lu ^ s  to prepare 
his students to be adiqitable

French Qiib  
Plans A n n u a l  
Canadian Trip

Feb. 27 National Merit Scholar
ship Qualifying ’Test applications 
are due In Room 110 by Feb. 11. 
Applications for toe Mhrch SAT 
and Achievements are due In 
Princeton by F’eb. 17.

Several other programs and 
scholarships ha've l>een announc
ed by the Guidance Depart
ment.

Next ’Tuesday, toe Manches
ter Dental Society will sponsor 
a program about dental health 
careers. Students will have an 
opportunity to talk with a dent-

—  wk Each year, the French Oub ® d®nt®l hygTenlst. a den^
enough to reapcnid ‘to an Increaa- traveU to Canada. Thla year ia ŝ®l®tant and a dental technoio- 
ingly changeable job market, no exception, although a tew people will be In
The emphaais U placed on work changes have been made in the from 8 . to 11 a.m. II
habits and general rules. In ad- usual plans, V®** ®*'® Interested, get a pass

Because toe Mardl Gras In in the Guidance Office some-dlUon to the learning of specif- ___________ .......
ic skUlB. Quebec is being held this month, Ume bef<^ Tuesday m oinl^.

James Camarata, guidance the club will bo making the Business and Profession-
counselor of toe ming ninth trip during toe February ®* Women’s CSub of Hartford 
grade, dlso participated In toe vacation rather than toe April *'®® ®nnounced scholai^ps for 
program. He explained the vacation. Traveling by bus, toe R**"’® ***® ®n“ »»nt ♦*00 each
OOEP progriup. ’ ’Many kids students will spend four days In t^ ard  toe recipient’s flrrt 
don’t see school as of any value Quebec. A home remodeled Into y«®«”’® ®® c®“ ®R® «>*
to them,”  he said. “ Eor toe ^ dormltory-Uke guest house her chMce. AppUcatiMis Md ta- 
flrat time, we have someUUng p^vlde sleeping quarters. formation are available In toe 
g o l^  for toe non-college bound attractions besides toe Mardl Guidance Office.

R . u ■ Gras win be tobbogganing Next ’Tuesday, toe Armed TOe ^  students who p .^ -  t^French Services Vocational Aptitude
^nd wstaurants. Time wUl be al- Battery will be given to junior

*or usual tourist amuse- and senior boys and Rirla on a 
agro^ ^ to  Mr. C am ^te. B<* ^  shopping and sight- voluntary basis. Results wUl be
said tlutt sch«,l for him h ^  M- 3 e t e r s  w lU ^ p  available to students withinways been too general to be f®®*^- ^pe naveie™ wm buii. weeks and will In-
mewilngful until the Implemen- M etly In Montreal on their ^  weeks ^ d  m̂.  ---- “"I - 'k — --------  wav home dlcate aptitudes tor specifictatlon of toe OOEIP program, nome.
OOEP provides a more pe
relationship between Its roiem- -—j MBntmnended
hers and toe concerned faculty. ®P®.®^ F ro n ch '^ ^ a M  are Indefinite

. .  __  , inie TMinxwe Of toe trio ts to vocational areas In civilian jobsOOEP provides a more pew nal purp®®® «  > " ____ „
^ em - provide the opportunity for ®® wei; as In toe Armed Forces.

a factor so lackiiig in o u r  and Improving French. The 86
large, imperscmal school. ’Ihe students will be chaperoned by ®__________________.kBî Bdn.

^ i p  e « i  otS r Mrs. Robert Youngr Mr. a«<J ^
with problems and consider Mrs. Joseph Tyler, Miss Qlsele cation. In junl
participants
with problems and consider Mrs. joaepn -lyier, miss viiseie ,,r, in »h«
each otoer as Individuals, not Poulin and Miss Lorena DuteUe, S «n .^ «n n d < iv
as number, or categories. Be- French dub advisor. Ouldqnce Office by Monday,
cause toe students are largely Sheller

It seemsmost adverse conditions in toe — - — — — ■'^Z' 77~ nf thn nniw airstem one can de-a benefit of students and faculty
^ 'v e r o i c t ^ “ toe WWnwte irf aUkV,” th^t"to7‘ e x t e t t a g s t u d e n t o  are control-
Wlndham. Klernan and^^McGee "tlon of pass sUps be reviewed. 1®« »»y »  to

How can improvement come As a student I would like to 
about without careful study and suggest that the pass system 
discussion? It would seem that be reviewed by a group of stu- 
too administration could take dents and teachers. The respiai- 
appn^riate steps to examine slbUlty for following rules la 
the situation If It has any inter- placed upem studento, but It 

in addition, toe Windham gym ^  the school seems lll^ ca l that they are
was atrocious. One basket was welfare df Its stu- never toe legislator. It appears
In a dark shadow, the floor j  quote from toe student that students have no power to
was absolutedly flltoy (cuts handbook. “ As people learn. Initiate such a committee; there-
down on tractiem), and one baa- ĵĵ y ^  make mistakes. You fore, I ask that the admlnistra-

I Ev a A V a.AA A A V M ln S V  A<# 4f « l  K s v i fe t  - .  ■ .  a . « _________!_ • _

Windham. Klernan and McGee 
were home in bed ■with the flu, 
big Mike Mistretta was hamper
ed by a burning lever as was 
Woolley, \riio also withstood a 
painful groin injury.

ket was coming out of Ito Iwlto except to be corrected. Uon seriously consider toe wlah-
and tilting down. Yet the Red ĝĵ g criticism without es of toe student body.
and White played a super game, -gsentment ”  daryl juran
good enough to win. Down b y ____________________________________________________________
only four points with 1:10 re
maining in toe contest, toe In
dians missed three jump shots 
and lost the rebounds as Wind
ham scored seven points In toe 
last minute.

Peoples played a fantastic 
game, canning 20 points and 
bounding with Mistretta like

Siimmerlree 
C ast, Crew  
Announced

Lee Hay, director of toe Sock

ÎaiJcHesTeR

ReMAI^

•fconii-C
6 -3 0  ♦ f  ̂ 30

a pair of giants, even though and Buskin Driuna Society, has 
dwarfed by their taller oppen- announced toe cast for the 
ento. John Herdic burst out of club’s upcoming production of 
his slump tossing In 16 while “ Summertree,” by Rim CTowen. 
Woolley, handicaps and all. Leading players are juniors 
found time to score 10 points. John Abbott as toe Young Man 

Tonight toe Indians host toe and Jill Gearhart as the Young 
Penney Black Knights at toe Girl. ’Two seniors, Mike Kelly 
Clark Arena in what should be ®nd Doretta O’Hara, will play 
a real barnburner. Game time ^® roles of toe Fatoer and toe 
is 8 o’clock, but come earlier Mother, respectively. Steve 
and catch BUI ’Tray’s aggressive ISKhUIs, ’78, 'wlU portray toe Sol-
Jv’s in action at 6:80,

Ka-OHOOK

Tankers To Host 
Last Home Meet
Last year’s (XTL champions. 

Hall High, dealt the Manches
ter swimming team a 66-40 lost 
Jan. 29 despite a strong Indian 
effort. TTie outcome of toe ,  
meet was In doubt until toe

Public Is Invited 
To NHS Induction
National Honor Society Is 

holding its annual induction 
ceremony on Wednesday In 
BaUey Auditorium. Peter Dl- 
Rosa, a member of toe social 
studies department of Man
chester High School, wUl 
speak to toe candidates; toe 
Rev. Mr. Gary CorneU ■wlU 
offer toe Invocation and ben
ediction.

In addition, the four offi
cers of National Honor So
ciety wiU speak on the quali
fications for entrance to the 
organization: Scholarship,
leadership, character and  
service. The public is Invited 
to attend the cerememy.

Letter to the Editor
AppUcatio^ foir the foUowlng 

sclurforshlpe are available in 
the Guidance

College Acceptances
Many MHS seniors have re- Israel School of Nursing; John

^er. The Boy wiU be played by 
Richard Fisher, a ninth-grader 
at nUng Junior High School.

Fifteen students wiU be In toe 
speaking chorus. They include 
toe foUowlng: Kathy Barlow,
Meredith Cowan, Kathy Dona- 
van, Sharon Hodges, Claudia 
Keuhl, Linda Larivee, Sue Leg- 
gitt, liga I>aup8, Sue ’Tomlinson,
Pam Walch, Mary Wilson, rtUe as a service inrganization 
Chuck Claric, Bob Jordan, Dan toe M IS NaUonal. Honor Socle- 

ter swimming team a 66-40 loss McLennon and Mark Staknls. ty jirined together with toe East
(Jrew ohalrmenshlps have also (^thoUc group to spimsor an 

been announced. They 8U« toe elgfat-year-old Nevajo girl, An- 
Bob Jordan, con- nette Thomas, and her commu- 

next to the last event the 100- Barbara Pee, pub- nlty.
vowl Vt*̂ oatdfw\1rA Uall ntavi- llclty; Louise Ritchie, UghOng; n b S is sponsoring Aimette

a ChUd-FamUy-Oom-

NHS Sponsors 
Navajo Child

y •
In an effort to increase Its

* « . c .iv « . „ » p u . o „  u. » u . . «  o u j. w . .

One at toe moat fooilsb rules student’s part—any work be award; Assoolatton oi jowisn p<,iio,|„ing (a the current listing (JmoI GuUlemette, Saint Fran- but one event 
this school has is toe one con- does wUl nqt be for credit. • Registered Nunes; toislMBS «.os« accentances: els School of Nursing. Then the local tankers frustra-

who drop I would like to know a sound and E*rofe8slonal Womens <3ub ____ _ a ..cernlng students

Dave Randall

courses In mid-quarter. The reason for this rule; I was not of Hartford Inc.; Creative 
school says a student.̂ nay only given one when I asked before. Sidiool ot Hairdressing; 
drop a class at toe beginning 
or end of toe first quarter and at 
toe semester. Great But where 
does tUa leave a student who 
drops a course, say, in tiie mid
dle of toe second quarter?

It leaves him In that class. I ’ 
dropped a class at toe b^;ln- 
nlng of December. The reasons

X ,

yard breasts^ke. Hall pg^  Walch. house; Meg Blakes- through
aged to. grab A™t ̂ d  tolid ^  j  R ^ t h ^  m 3  « .x  r^grum  «In that event to clinch the meet. „ „ „ „ „  mumiy oeii .rragrum «

OK a l v w l B I l  uiAitAM BlM Bv 4e> A t t in iasg t f  l l a H n o r  _____e O a Km A TSWa m .  / l a i a  ___  __  .  —... _ own dertiny, with little interfer-
„ ihB i~.oi ®™. ence from outside influences,els School of Nursing. Then toe l o ^ t ^  members rf the English Depaj*- Annette lives In a rented

,auve Lynn Aceto, Chamberlayne Also David R. Hubbard, Prls- th ett^ h te of ^™ ®y “ Bh ,^g„t. Paul Brown, an Englidi home In a smaU community. 
Man. Junior CoUege, Boston; Susan clUa Jassie, Hartford Hospital °y tonwing t o ^  wlto a 63-32 major at Central Connecticut ^Ito her six sisters and broto- 

. Ackley, Manchester Community School of Nursing; Betty Juben- The ^ m e d le y  reUy state CoUege, wUl act os toe as- era. Her father IS a log cutter

-O u b Plans 
Trip to Spain

This re^straflon deadUne for iQ,ntucky Md MOC; Bruce mouth State CoUege, Castleton *rom behind to win the i^ n - seniors liOrralne Lombardi and 
March 6 CoUege Board 8.A.T. ^  Northeastern University; State CoUege and Keene State lug event and toe locals never Tito Hennlgan. 
and Achlevemente Is Ifhb. 17. Ridigrt b . Arey, MCC; Peggy CoUege; Kathy Lindsay, MOC; traUed. Roes Pastel (’72) beat

---------------------  Baldwin, George Washingtint Joyce Moreau, Merlden-WaU- his own record in the 200 Ijv -----------
The Manchester Hlgh-DUng true H urHlIo" requires University and Miami Unlver- ingford School of Nursing and dividual medley for the second

Barbara Fee

Manchester summers

an hmest try; I did toe work
John

Annette will receive three 
benefit payments a year for 
clothing, shoes and school sup- 
pUes. These benefits should 
serve as incentives fesr her to 
attend school regularly. Fur
thermore, the Tetters which 'WiU 
be exchanged 'wlU enable her to 

Roynesday’s English understand a different envinm- ■

Students Enjoy 
Radio Dramas

Junior High Spanish club bda of iT lniJtordirtolto“aircouru slty. Oxford. Ohio; Morgan Middlesex Memorial H ^ W  t i^ .
In toe subject and i) desire to ^  ^  August trip; age — faith that ebUdren want BanUy, Ohio Wesleyan Unlver- of Nursing; Mary Ann ^ 1 ® . The
take two half-year courses ^ t  jggtlnauSi: toaln! tTm ake sense out of life and slty: Sandy Bauld, University erf MOC; Doretta O’Hara, ECSC; have their final home meet
Interested me. I gave toe class . .. to Connecticut; Bruce Beggs, Thom Pantaleo, Suffolk and Tljesday agalrto a rugged Hart-

The club h (^ s  to travel t o .............................................  . Westminster CoUege; Ralidi Quinnipiac OiUeges; William ford High i^uad. The action be- classes have been listening to ment and culture.
BemanU, Eastern Coimecticut Reale, idCXH;' Jim Reuter, gins at4^.m . in toe high school some of the old radio dramas Part of toe money is granted

P h i l  Romanowlcz, pool. which are suddenly regaining to the community. This money
Institute of ’Technolo- .-r.', Pete youth’s entoasiasm. "Fireside is used for an emergency fund

Wallace CoUege and Atoland gy, Hoboken, N.J., and UOonn; -----------------------  Theatre” , an album now on for community members faced
CtoUege. ' Michael D. Snyder, Rhode Is -' toe market. Is a takeoff on toe with imexpected needs, <»■ is

Also, Deborah Brown, UConn; land 8<*ool of Design and .. not-trvlmr to nroduce BeUa Lwgosl and John Ciarradlne used by toe community as a

and tried to generate an inter- ** pr^ng! proMtog, Bernard!, Eastern Connecticut Reaie,
est in It. I got a good mark in S ^ e d l^  State CoUege; Karen Blnnette, UOonn;
It toe first quarter, but I was John Holt UOonn; Sue Brendel, Baldwin Stevens■till not IfCidwaV approval, nOWever, is WqUbaa rVillAcrA anti trv Hnhf■tlU iMt Interested. Midway 
through toe sceond quarter, I 
decided to drop It. I stlU wasn't 
Interested and didn’t want to

needed before this dream can 
come true. “Mad Dog”  Is cm toe loosel ^

The 88 membra of toe club. This Saturday night from 8-U, Burgess. B prt^eld  Chi- UChnn.
r%a«%lah ■fiai4Am9a #a«Awi Ka 66i fYiA at.— f^ar^Aa a  aMlif B > r  osaddle myself with something I Spanish studento froih both toe the Teen Center wlU present mCXJ- Also Joyce Spaulding, East-

dtoUked. high school arid toe ninth Grade . ^ d  Dog", one of toe best new S  e r ^ ’azl%ne S  J ?  1® ^Denise Chabot, ECSC; Karen era Naiarene ^ e ^ ;  ^ 1  themaelves without outside In-

r ‘”;Deb Chrdner, Charles Swensen, ChiUnary In- '  ^  f  Tncmii

mystery dramas. In addltlcm toe whole in projects. It has been 
classes heard otoer raido used to provide nutritional aid
dramas such as “Thirsty for newborn babies, to huUd
Death”  and "Murder at Mid- Ubrarles and sanitary faculties

and to purchase toiUs and 
Tnj^lred by these dramas, toe equipment. In this way the

child how to Uve or what to do. ^  ^  g^g^es to g«ra-
I beUeve that If they can gov- others to hear them. The
em themselves and are free gjggg^g devised some ing;enlou8

methods for reproducing the
_________ _ -AA,, __________ ------------------ — ston, to devel^ a ^ cerlty  a ^  ^
son, Kenka CoUege; Kerry Walch, Hartwlck CoUege; Deb ® baggies together to simulate— - — ssrfii care ox wseui

C ^dl

I did get permission to chop ®t nUngi are buiy ralM^ men- bands around. $1.60 gets you In. cjarke, Mi»se of Hartford; Strong,
toe subject and take two half- ^^s^^IMihara ---------------------- Conyera,

«to m  C oU -«,.l« N om  o «d ln a i J « . n u m U tt"I»w r«K « Ma o M  4 .t « a v . or « » » t  olorioo. o r . l» ll»d  by lU . ]«» .

and take toe semester I 

no credit.
.1 heUeve this

a waste of toe wacuDra iumo — -------------- ----------------*• vacation.
and toe student’s time. The Presently, toe club Is holding _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ___ _________ ______ __________  _____. ________ _____ ________
teacher shouldn’t have to spend a contest to guess how many , Donahue, U n iv ^ ty ’  of Bridg^ White, B o s t o n  TWverslty rost-wIU take care o iiisou . gounj ©f fire and striking . . .
time going over toe student's beans are In the display case Education Is something a pei> port; Thomas Denfrio, Hartford School of Nursing; Karen Win- Freedom g*v®® 3 ^  ^^f***** metal objects inside glasses to says - ‘Together*. There Is no
papers and correcting his tests i^poslte room 146, Only Man- son ^ ts  for himself, not that State Teclmlcal College; Susan ter, UCtonn; Laura Wlnsler, ***“  ®“ >ount oi sincerity. create too ding dong sound of other way. Until justice bUnd
when toe student has no inter- Chester lOgh School and ninth which someone else gives or Dowds, Davis and Elkins in'ECSC; Dennis 'Wlrtalla, MDC; A  ® b®U- to colw, until education
ast in the subject and puts no Grade Tiling students may buy does to him . . . .Schools should West Virginia; Alesandra FOr- Carolyn WojcooU, Chamber-     The consensus ̂  mqrt bf toe awtue -id race. imtU
effort Into It *nie student tickets giving them chances to be places where peiqple go to guson, ECSC; Ed Fisher, Culin- layne; Gall Wolcott, MH t̂ford students w u  that the dramsui ty U imconceined with toe i
shouldn't have to continue going guess. First and second prises find out tiie things they want.ary Institute of America; Marty Airline Personnel 'Scliool; Let us strive to achieve a just should be put back on toe .-Ur. of men’s 
to class when be could be using axe a translator radio and a to find out and develop the sklU Fisher, University of Miami; Kathy Woolley,. IfiX l; Ron and lasting peace among our- They felt toe dramas would Im- will he a proclamation h ^  not
the time to better advantage; caiieofo m  record album. they want to develop. Susanne. Ctold, Melroae-Wake- Zavarella, MCXl, and John Zod- selves and with aU nations. prove greatly on present raido a foot.
there Is no motivation on toe oheller John Holt 'field School of Nursing and Beth da, Hartfiut] Hospital, MDC. Abraham r Jnrmin programing. "JoohV *73 . tz»t

The Negro says "Now.”  Oto;- 
era say “ Never” . The -voice of 
responsible Americana

1 Z , %

I
I
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Liquori Sets Sights 
On 1^000 Yard Run

FANCY PANTS—Dnce upon a time pants were straight, both in cut and design. 
No'v ♦'bev are floral as well as flared, in sports and on the street. Pro golfer 
Bob Smith wears a pair of flashy slacks as he tees off. Bob Nash, University 
o f Hawaii eager from Hartford, wears a pair of flowery-patterned shorts.

NEW YORK (AP)   tinues his head-on duel with A1 an to Jump six feet. Since then,
M artv L iau ori V illanova ’s Feuerbach, an Iowan now living the lanky brunette has cleared
talented Olvmnian and one *“  Angeles. alx feet on ieven different occa-t a ie n ^  O lym pian ana one defeated Feuerbach at sions.
OI. America s p r e  m i e r Albuquerque last weekend. Tonight,, riie will bo aiming
milers, turns his attention Another feature event of the for d-a, the world record, 
to the 1,000-yard run to- two-nlght card is the 60-yard Highly rated intematlanal 
night at the 52nd annual dash featuring the Mills broth- stars are competing in the ninth 
Knights of Columbus in- of Texas AAM—Marvin and annual Oames at IMi^le Leaf 
door track meet. Curtis—and the Pouncy twins of Cardens, starting at 8 p.m.

Liquori will bo locdd^ for his Southern Methodist—Gene and M T. 
third straight v ic t e ^ in  this Joe. An oddity wlU see Rocky
event over the 11-lap banked Both the Mills boys have unof- -niompson, draft pick of the 
Elastroturf of Madison Square ficlaUy Ued the world Indoor New York OianU of the NaOon- 
Gordon and his 12th consecutive *«a*‘k of 6.9 in woikouts. al FootbaU league, competing
victory on his favorite track. Fosbury, Olympic h l^  in the ^ r i ^ .

In another feature. Dr. Delano champion, also is sched- A hlj^illght should be the mUe
Meriwether, the Indoor sprint “ led to make an appearance. event which wiU match Polish 
sensation of the season, wlU be * Ssordykowskl and
looking for his first triumph in TORONTO (AP) -  Debbie Chuck Labens of iU>s Angeles, 
the Garden ' Brill, 17-year-old sensation form The pole vault will feature

Last week "the hematologist at Haney, B.C., should feel at home Bob Seagren of I ^  Angeles, 
the Baltimore Cancer Research when she competes tonight in the Two U.S. high Jumpers are 
Center, who took up track less Telegram-Maple Leaf indoor Tim Helkklla >o6 the University 
than a year ago at the advanced Games, hoping to equal the <rf Minnesota, vdio has cleared 
age of 27, was second to Jim world record in the high Jump. 7-1, and Mike Bowers of Ann 
Green of Kentucky in the 60- For it was at last year’s Arbor, Mich., with 7-1 •

Games here that she became' Among the Eunqiean athletes 
the first North American worn- wlU be Joseph Plachy of Ckecho- 
----- ,------------- -̂------------------------ Slovakia, an 800 meters en-

I ' -

Palmer 
In Rich

Stroke
Hawaii

Kentucky 
yard dash. The pair again are 
expected to be 1-2 here.

Besides Liquori, five other de
fending champs are on hand in
cluding, Olympian Leon Cole
man, Boston Schoed teacher in 
the 60-yard hurdles; Andy 
O’Reilly, New York A.C., the 
880; Art Dulong, former Holy 
Cross ace, two-mile; Brie How
ard, Morgan State, high Jump; 
and Ron KuUk, NYAC, one-mile 
walk.

AND

RADh

trant. His chief competition will 
come from 'Pom Von Ruden of 
the United States, American 
record Ixdder at 1,000 and 800 
yards.

V
Sports Dial

HONOLULU (AP) —

ingly, tha(; the fix was in on 
the first round of the 
$200,000 Hawaiian Open

FORT WORTH (AP) — The 
Fort Worth C!oaches Indoor 
Oames get underway' tonight

warm sunshine that sent tern- "Actually I played pretty officials axe already 8̂
„  ' , j. j  ’ • 1 perutures to the 80-degree well,”  said Nlcklaus. "But I richer thanks to a decision
Somebody suggested, jok- three-putted twice and missed made by .worid record holder

Palmer, now 41 suid thp 12 putts inside 16 feet.’ ’ shot put king Randy !Ntots<».
game’s all-time leading numey .<i played pretty good and I  ̂ " I  bet the coaches will be ^ d  vs. S y ra ^ e  
winner, was tied with Califomi- vvas a little more consistent in ^   ̂ bidoor 4 ;oo (s) <3olf Classic

iiayvoiiaii an Cesar Sanudo, a happy-go- mv outtins'”  said Palmer ®̂ mt,’ Matson chuckled,
golf tournament, ^  the mcky guy who scored his wily whose lengthy victory drought *mven’t picked^ up an out- 
richest events on the pro victory in the Azalea Open last ^aa been attributed to putting year,
tour which is CO-sponSored year. He hasn’t qualified for miseries Matson has used an outdror
by United Air Lines. the fin^ two rounds of any tour- ^  ̂ t o w ‘ m‘ th e ^ n t“ 1 r L n h e «

r e ^ ie lT r n m d ^ ^ m T v ^ l:;: the Hamboyant
a ^contract with the airline. ch^acter has been out ^  ^

Palmer the fadliur charter action for three weeks, h ead ed ___. »3w.
w iT o ^ n ’t won T S i o r ^  a group of eight at 68. The ^ S e  of M atson  s^d the indoor shot is
-  year, had Just fashioned a others were Bert Yancey, Uonel “  .u * digger and softer.’ ’: __J______.  __________ ___ _ nv.«, aho«F inuHno- The really nice thing is that <nie Pampa, Tex., native and

I didn’t have any bogeys,’ ’ former star at Texas A&M con- 
Palmer continued. "I ’d like to 

Bruce more frequently.”

$100,000 Q ass 
lists New Man

tHemkI photo by PMo)
EAGLE M A TM E N — Standouts with East Catholic 

High’s wrestling team this season have been Tom 
Leahy and Rick Brown. Each has lost one match.

MCC Outclassed 
By Trinity Five

A ___ j- Almost doubling the spring output of MMchester
(8) Pro Bowlers Robinson Into the six-figure cate- Community College last night in Hartford, Trinity Col-

6 :oo (8) Wide World of Sports: gory with Baltimore teammate lege’s varsity team literally blew the locals out the door

BAL/TEMORE (AP) — Brooks 
Robinson, whose spectacular 
World Series exploits didn’t flg- 
ure in the negotiations, moved 
into the $100,000 pay bracket to-.

SATURDAY
1:80 (i) Sports 'Challenge

(SO) Basketball: Oelgh' 
ton vs. Notre Dame 

2:00 (8) BaMcetbaU: La Salle day by signing Ms 1971 baseball
contract.

A $20,000 salary Mke moved

Auto DaredevUs
(IB) Hockey Highlights

SUNDAY
12:00 (80) Bowling 
2:00 (3) Hockey: Blues 

Flyers said before leaving' Baltimore
(8) Basketball: Piatmis for a golf tournament in Phoe-

Frank Robinson, and two other jjj pogtjng a 100-55 decision. For the CougSTS it was
Orioles—Boog Powell and Dave jjy , defeat, against alx vie- ----------------------- ---------------------
McNally—are expected to make t^rtes. Trinity stands at 4-7. Trtsltjr <1»6)
bids to crack the same barrier. Trinity buUt a 24-10 margin 

"This is by far the ^  c<m- Grotan}
vs. tract I’ve ever received/’ Brooks enjoyed a 66-21 halftime advftn-.

» —« tage. Substituting freely, the
hosts used 14 players, 12 of wotoou*

flve-under-par 67 for a share Hebert, Tom Shaw, Jack Ewing, 
of second place, <me stroke off Jim Wlechers, Dewitt Weaver 
the pace, in 'Thursday’s first and Bobby kUtchell. 
round. Defending champimi

4:60 (18) Bowling

He trailed John ScMee, a 81- Crampton was in a big bunch ScMee credited; !^  C o m m i t t e d  t O  U n e m p l o y e d  R o n k s
year-old tour regular who is at 69 w l^  Jack Nlcklaus and Improved play—$27,000 
seeking hî  first triumph. Schlee BUly Casper in another group at nings last season marked his 
had a 66 Including six birdies 70, four strokes back and very best year—with some intensive 
and no bogeys in the bright, much In contention. practice during the holidays,

^Mighty Mite of Racing’ „

Top Foreign’’Drivers ^
Run for Den Mother

Feuerbach Cornfield Iowan 
Best on B ein g  in Olympics

SAN FRANCISCX), C a l i f ,  feeling really out of It, he adds 
(NBA) — The cult of the shot- a few beers, 
putter is about as comprehensl- Putting on weight doesn’t 
ble as the recent veneration of bother Mm. His 246 pounds are

vs. BuUeto nix, Ariz. “ It didn’t take long to ^„,>m Mt thV scoring'colum n; vSSm
4:16 (8) American Sportsman negotiate." High scoring Nate WllUams ^

Harry Dalton, the club’s dlrec- rjpped the cords for 28 points on Peridna 
tor of pUyer personnel who faces ^  <,„e point 212227
some tough salary talks in the from Jthe charity stripe. Big ixciey 
coming weeks, agreed that get- Howie Greenblatt led the Ban 
ting Brooks to sign was relative, 
ly easy.

B r  pu.
fl a 17
0 1 1
a 0 4
6 a 13a 0 4m i ass a 8a 0 4
2 i 6
4a i 9

6a 0 4
0 0 0
0 0 0

m 00 100
KaaehMtor O.O. (U) _B FPts.

Ski Notes
01 11 at half; 6601. TVMty

bullet belts. compressed into

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A P)— T̂om Pistone, the 
“mighty mite of racing,”  is preparing to play den moth
er to two strapping foreign drivers and he’s looking for-

^  . Meanvdille, drivers began to
‘ mprove slightiy in their speeds

^  Ford - ^ o  in toe Feb. 14
D a y t^  800, America s most Baker, topped the 177
prestigious event for stock se- ^
“ £7:. LeeRoy Yarbrough, toe 1069Fritz StoulU a G erm ^ m ^ - ^

^  victorious last year.
^  pUMPlston^s hot Mustang i76. Richard Petty did
in toe c a ^ s ! ^  for compact ^^4.344 in a Plymouth—Ms best

H H „  time in two days of practice. 
Neither driver 1 ^  PUtone. 41, won more than

^  ei^rience to American big  ̂ ^  ovals
in the south and midwest, and 

^  phrtlcularly around his native caw ^ t  Pistone Isn t worried. J^fore turning to car
If they can speak En^lsh, several years ago.

dilcago-style, I can teach them * _____  _̂____
to drive,”  the 128-pound, 6-foot-6 
Pistone quipped. "After all, I- 
taught myself and I couldn’t 
have had a worse student.”

Elford, whose triumphs in
clude toe 24-hour rac^s at Day
tona and Lemans, France, is a 
regular driver for toe Porsche
team In endurance racing. Iggy Katona already 
Schultz is coming over as a rep- front row spots

EAST SIDE mCC 
Standings

Intermediate "A ”

ARCA D r iv e r s  
Earn Top Places

W. L.
Crockett Agency 7 1
Hearts 4 4
Loppace 4 4
Andy’s 3 6

Intomerdlato 44099

Superbads 6 3
Hoop Snakes 3 6
Royal Blue 3 5
Lions 3 6
Sense 2 5

Midgets
Digan Dribblers 6 8
Shooters 4 4
Trotters 4 4
DobUn Dunkers 4 4
Johnson Jumpers 4 4
Ostro SoMcs 3 6

tarns in assists with 11  while 
netting 17 markers. Bud Shep
ard hooped in 13 points. lUrek

WiUlams controlled both 
bsu:kbo€ird8 as toe winners Youmc 
hauled in 60 rebounds to toe 
Silk TOwners’ 31.

Tlie Cougars used <mly six 
players with Captain Ron Mirek 
being high with 17 markers.
Tom Rea and Ed Perry con
tributed 18 and 12 points to the 
attack.

Manchester returns home
Saturday night to battle Malta- . . . . .
tuck C.C. at 8. -nie preUmlnary P ‘ ®****‘ 
contest pits toe MOC alumni 
against the faculty. Mattatuck “  wills, 
features former New Britsin He’ll run as a Republican, he 
High scoring machine, Nate ■6*<1 Thursday.
Vinson. The 38-year-old Kline played

j  collegians play for Pittsburgh, St. Louis, San
Stopped at Stratton on toe borne toe next five games be- Francisco, Detroit, Boston and

weekend for a couple of runs, fore going on toe road for their Washington. His over-all record
final tilt of toe season. was 114-144.

Kline Candidate
C A li^R Y , Pa. (AP) — Ron 

Kline has retired as a baseball

By B m , SACHEREK

DAYTONA BEACH, 
With Ramo Stott

a 6-1 bulk.
A beefy guy, gingerly fingers "That,”  he says, "is short for a 

a 16-pound brass ball against shotputter. They’re all about 6-4. 
bis neck, turns Ms back on toe So I do what I can.” 
action, pirouettes like an ele- And what he can do is live 
phant, emits a whooshy grunt bis own style, 'vriUch means let- 
of anguish — and toe sphere ting his blond hair string down 

"''tou ^  like a lead balloon scarce- bis neck and over Ms ears, Ms 
ly'm ore than 20 yards away. sideburns expcuid into mutton 

But ^hen virtually unknown chops and a mustache droops 
Al Feuerbach,^ Jousted with over Ms upper Up. They’d nev-
world shotput ckmnp Randy er recognize Mm back at Em- weekend for a couple of runs,
Matson in toe AU-Ahierican poria State, from wMch he was one on toe Wanderer, then hur- 
Games at toe Cow Palace here^ graduated last May. rled to toe Sun Bowl. The sum-
recenUy, toe more than 13,000 '  m ’s my contribution to mlt was a cold -20, even with
assembled were back in toe youtS>-,rebeUion”  he smUes. toe sun out 
Forum Boarlum of' old Rome, “The coadh.got teed off at me Then off to Maple Valley and 
roaring for toe gladiators. when. I started to it was two years since last be-

Feuerbach, a burly, bowleg- let my hair grow ."-- ‘"«,.*'®” ' '^®
ged blond, left Randy shaking The effect when he toro<ws with toe removal of toe sU
Ms head and muttering to Mm- the shot te a shaggy polar bear Jumping hills and it makes it 
self by shattering toe world rec- unwinding. From toe back he much safer for toe skier In toe 
ord with a heave of 68 feet 1 1  has toe gorilla walk of Dick lift line, plus adding more room 
Inches and creating a new, un- Butkus, h is  broad shoulders tor ski Bchool aklera. 'WSaTBURY, N.Y. (AP) It cleared up after Arch turned
Ukely hero. He’s a comfed hunched forward, Ms toes in- Maple Valley Is located In was eight o ’clock one recent Mm out for a year. Butler Time 
Iowan who went to Emporia ward, waddling. Between West Dummerston, Vt.. Just off morning at Roosevelt Raceway reached the races In June, 1968, 
State In Kansas and has now throws he paces nervously and Rt., 30, about <me hour and 46 and ArcMe NUes, Jr. was check- and finished third. He raced 
been transplanted to southern Jerkily, psyching himself up, minutes from here. The area big the mash bx front of BuUer several more times at Yoakem 

for a Hfe o f  Indolence sneaking glances at the results has two double chair lifts, one Time’s stall. He told toe groom Raceway and Hien broke two
is 3,000 foot to toe summit, and to add come sweet feed. An hour bones In Ms right knee 

he toe other 2,700 feet, three quar- later, ArcMe, wMp hi Ms right .«ibat might have fiiiij_L i

NUes Unusual Guy
Trains Horses by Day, 
Tosses P izza  at Night

—except for toe shotput. 
That’s how toe brass ball

board.
When Ms number is up.

in time to practice with other race Sunday. juch Lautenback who held months. He settled down In a
NASCAR drivers, who are Stott, winner of last year’s t,, ,, gcrb ig  Pistol Pete Shetto area Just off toe Unlver-
warmbig up for a run at toe event and toe defendbig ARCA Thompson scoreless and coast- slty of Southern California cam-
Daytona 600 i>ole position Satur- seasonal champf won the pole ^  fourth 'win a row ^  lower Los Angeles, shar-
day. The two front row spots In position In first day qualifying Tompkins (12) and Kevbi tag a pad with two footbaU
toe $200,000 classic will be at ’Ihursday, posting a . . . . .  --------- - . -------
stake.

At̂  1 1  the same morning a months later was back In train- 
dressed NUes ^qpeared tag.’ ’

■WMrl, w h o o s h  (In that snow was crisp and cold and kneading dough and tossing pis- m «r tn hi. tmi.n t?i® T*” ! ' 
strange squeal that shotputtera It made for a good day on toe zan. Frank Gannon "aM  hi«

. V O W /  R A C I N G

^ e d  S  Tompkins (12) and Kevin ^  make letting air out of their trails. By nine that night ArcMe
Flynn (6) led toe winner’s of- “ ® . ‘ ^  lungs) and wham. The brass The traUs are woU groomed would be ta Ms ridbig sUks at restaurant,

of the old- *®"®® Dlgan, Vta ^cause It would Interfere vdto j^|  landed on a sjleqial and was a pleasure to be here, toe raceway swapping yams , ^  o f 11
Nadaakv and John Folev eet- ^  obsession for throwing the noH onH . 'rtiAW wad a vm i nrfwd on witti driving oo11m vi9aa wttiiA “  Jersey and then we h.M o n f^ u ie  old- *®“ ® ^ ® T ®  ha» <« & and was a pleasure to be here, toe raceway swapptag yams , f®

est active drivers ta auto ractag Hadasky and John Foley get- 1^ obsession for throwing toe pjjyjjjg and careened Into There was a good crowd on wlto driving colleagues whUe S  J * ^ y  brought
w o. 4...I a slower at ^  apiece for toe «*>ot. protective bales of straw. hiuid and toe time for toe Mg awaiting "the MaishaU caUs" ^ m * * ^ * ®

The Southern Cal campus Is jh. It has been a way of chair never exceeded flve min- announcement. 7*™*®* “ * dioked down Us
Y JUNIORS conveniently available for Ms nfe gbice ho was a lOO^wOnd utes; the smaUer chair three Thoee are the two Uves of Ar- *1*®" ^

was Just „  --------  —
180.648 to win toe other front 
row berth.

Ten positions were fiUed The Lakers won their secrnid workouts, and when toe exer- high school freshman and gave minniAM and toe T-bar nearly cMe Niles, Jr., a 46-year«I<l ™ **to-wlre in a real
..........................................................................  .........  ... -  horseman who 5 J“ ®P«<on«tanc« to 2:06.8 toT hursdayM d 10 more were ^®™® ***® s®“ ®" “ o"® get to be too much, Al sits up footbaU to concentrate on up and down. The base lodge UbertyvUle, Ul. horseman who “

avaUable today. The final 20 toe Rockets a 62-47 down and plunks a few strings the s h o ^ . And for Mm, It also has been enlarged and a fine learned the game wMle waUdng
cars ta toe starting field of 40 ®®tback. Bfad Sylvester (24), on Ms guitar. And when he’s beats wtxktag for a U vl^. selection of rentals are avail- "hots" for Clint Hbdgtaa under Butler Time Isn’tstarting 
will be selected Saturday.

LINCOLN
DOWNS

THOROUGHBRED M aN G ! 
9 RACES M0N. FRI.
INCtUOmO TUESDAY-------

/10  RACES SATURDAY
POST 1:00 RM.

• DAILY DOUBLE
• PLUS 3 PERFECTAS
D lnet Buee# Leave 

at 16N9 /  ■
f n r  Mb, LINCOLN, R. I

Sign Free Agmit
_.SYILU3Ura, N.Y. (AP) _  _
Syracuse Univentity’s 6-foot-lO 
kicking specialist, George Ja- ^  
kowenko, has signed as a free 
agent with toe St. Louis Cardi
nals of toe National FootbaU 
League, he disclosed 'Ihursday.

Biff Grimeg (22) and Joe 
Erardl were high for the Lak
ers. For toe Rockets, Norm 
Davey (U ) and Cari (Buja- 
cuius) led toe scoring. Steve 
Dwyer added 10 more ta a loe-

UConn Quintet 
Bows on Road

1971 C O M E T S
lr.m S2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

31,') Center St., .Manche-lei 
Phone

WAfiHINOTON (AP) —Seni
or co-captains Don Weber and 
Bob Hannan dumped in 18 
points apiece to pace George- 
town to  a 98-78 basketbcdl victo
ry Thursday over toe University

[_i^.Oonnectlcut________________
Georgetown, leading 46-80 at 

! the halftime buzzer, led through- 
' out and handled the Huskies 
[ with ease despite Bob Steak’s 
, 18 points.
[ Scoring behind the Hoya c o -. 
captains were Mike Laughner 
and Alt White wlto 18 i^ ece . 
Bob Boyd busked Staak with 17 
for the Huskies.

____ ______  the flmt
able. stem  eye of his father, Ar- U>at ArcMe baa developed

The Bennet Junior High «**e NUes, Sr. <«>m scratch. Among tho boL
School Club was here Saturday “ Dad left for Pompano Raco- p e r f o r m a r a  ho
and toe niing Junior H. 8. Blorida,”  said NUea aa taxiught to prontinanca vara
SU Club was at Southington. took time out from teeditiy Grandpa Jim, Interiopor, Ren- 

ThU week at Lake Placid toe "He atiU trains. He has a «tazvoua Trader, Royal footob- 
Natiooal AJL.U Boheled Cham- *‘®**® or two and wlU qieiul the ^  *»>  MatoaaU. Tlie NUea-
pionaMpa wlU be at stake. Sat- Mom dowii Oiere.’ ’ J*® ^
urday toe two-man sleds wUl . 'J*® y « ^ r  NUes wUl winter ^  to toka the
be in heated competition. The *“  what haa Trot at one
four-man bob goea Sunday. *Wt«Uy byom e t ^  moU fa. mite and a half.

At Gunatock the new anotrol “ “ ** *» the na- MeanwIiUe, back at tha rmt-
in ta action wMch makea up to ?®  worked a mlnw tourant, the current convoiM - 
ntae tachea an hour. Each snow iST *̂ ®®® ** as Ar-

S irs?  ^  r z

^  lines rijht at the h J ^ t  so .-He met me one Mght and Thomaa. ®“ * '* * ®  
the operatw c w  a d ^  ^  t^ld me he wanted to get rid of NUea hopes that tha nawa of 
valves for toe types Of anew nothing,’ ’ recaUed his new aucceaa'wUl reach aaia

a w  M Ml told Mm I would n vo of other owners. •'I would Uko to
The White Search, a aU film 81 to make It legaL And ao have six or oigtit *m̂ Tu  aa a 

for deep powder fans or aU yicM  (Aichla’a wUe) and I pul steady thlng,’^  aald. '^hat
bufta, is now ahowtag at the up 90 cento apiece and wo and the reatanrant ar» aU I can

Al Fenteboeh
RivoU in Hartford.

See you on the mountain.
owned a tiameaa hmrse.’ '

Butter Time’s eye affUetton It was food tor thought.

4 ■ 1 • ■ • ■ » , ■• . ■ d
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EARL YdST
Sports BOHor

Indians’ Hoop Tournament Chances Slim

"J:'

'I

/
BRUCE LANDRY

Notes from flie Eagles'’ Nert
Key men for East Catholic High’s successful basket

ball team this season have been seniors Capt. Ed Fitz
gerald and Jim Connors. d!oach Stan Ogfrodnik reports 
several colleges are more than slightly interested in 
Fitzgerald. . . . Tom Sullivan, one o f East’s top hoop- 
sters last season, has starred this season with the Colby 
frooh averaging 28 points and 
17 rebounds per game. Of late 
he has also been dressing with
toe Ctolby varsity five..........
Speaking of East Catholic, this 
conversation by a faculty mem
ber was overheard at Weaver 
High earUer this week: “ We 
have run into some weird bas
ketball officiating on toe road 
this year, particularly in Nor
wich and New London. And in 
Manchester last week, I think 
two priests refereed toe game 
we bad with East Catholic!’ ’
Ihe locals edged Weaver wlto 
a blistering fourth period at
tack. . . . Although officials 
torouKbout toe state are work
ing with, toe same book Inter
pretations differ ta toe various 
areas. New Haven  ̂ Bridgeport,
Eastern and Central Connect!-' 
cut.
O ff the Cuff

Wally dchon , Ellington Ridge 
Country Club golf professional, shade over four feet. Cheney 
reports Ms staff will be cut to Coach John Klels was kidded re- 
two tills season ta an economy cently before a game that toe 
move. Long-time assistant. Bob officials were out checking on 
Sheaffer will return wMle Landry to see that he didn’t stuff 
George Martin has been drop- toe ball—which is illegal, both 
ped. ;ihe latter, a retired Army before or during a game. " I ’d 
man,.served toe past two years take toe penalty if Bruce could 
as an assistant ta toe Pro dunk it.”  Mels reported. A stuff 
Shcqi. . .New AlC director of shot calls for a techMcal foul, 
ctihletica and head football Little Bruce would have trouble 
coach, HUt Plepul, is a former stuffing a ball standing on toe 
State Polish League basketball shoulders of Ms brother Mike, 
player with toe Thompeonville one of Tech’s best all around 
entry during toe era when Man- performers. . .Clarl Silver re- 
chester ruled toe roost. Remem- ports those flashy orange and 

^ber back with Coach Johnny black basketball uMforms worn 
Falkowski’s PA’S were the py the Rec’s Midget All-Stars 
cream of toe ert^ wlto fellows were donated by toe Manchester 
Uke Bruno Bycholski, Al police A Fire Athletic Assn. The 
Obuchowskl, Ed Kovls, Stan youngsters will be competing ta 
Opalach, Mike Saverick and toe several state-wide tournaments 
late Ed Haraburda, among oto- ,gter this month. . .Gary Klnel 
era?. . . Doug Dumas postcards married recently and after 
from Hondo, Texas where he’s the wedding took his place ta 
vacationing. In Ms traveU the u,e Eastern Connecticut State 
loc^ used car salesman met Up starting basketball Itae-

heavy- „p  piayed his usual fine game, 
we^ht b o x ^  king, at Caesar’s then took off for a honey- 
Palace ta ^  Vegw . .Did you East Catholic High

® ^ ^ bMketball game Manchester High have
called because of darkness? It Eastern Section

w*”  “■ *.“^® CIAC Wrestling Tournament atin Hartford fai wMch one ^  toe 
officials was Jim Breilnskl of Wlndhain High in Wlllimantic 

next weekend. Steve Ciccalone,
l^ A e s te r . The late aftermwn y,e Coast Guard Acad^
starting game and a faulty. ,, j  , . emy, won toe 186-pound title

y ® « under toe colors of 
being hMted with several mta- ^ast Catholic . . .Springfield 
toes left to play in toe fourth Baltimore Saturday night
~  ■ » * * ta an American Hockey League
^  game at 8 o ’clock at toe collse-
K eV e n  A lie r e  um. Baltimore leads toe West-

Butt of many quips because of em Division. . .Sid Hesse of En- 
his size is diminutive Bruce field won toe top shooting hemors 
Landry of Cheney Tech's basket- with a score of 300 at Hall's 
ball teaim..jAuidry stands Just a Archery Lanes last week.

Coaching Career 
Out for Unitas

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P)— D̂on’t expect to see a “ Coach 
Unitas” after the aging Baltimore quarterback retires
from playing. --------------------------------------

Jotan^ Unitas, who will be 38 Jim Baker, St. Louis Cardl- 
thls spring, said Thursday he nals placekicker, topped toe 
has no Intention ol becoming a field of pro atoletes individually 
coach. "You’d have to put up with a 73, on toe par 70 Blue 
with things these days that I Course at Goodyear Onmtry 
wouldn’t put up vrito," he ex- Club.
plained. Another competitiM' was San

"No, I  think I can do a better Francisco Giants great Willie 
Job in toe front office, and that’s Mays, who confirmed he might 
whki. I plan to do when I re- sign Ms contract within a few 
tire.’ ’ days. "I  didn’t come here to

Unitas is one of 66 of toe na- sign, hut if they want me to 
tion’s finest professional football said Mays who received a 
and basetaU atoletes here for reported $lSS,o8o last year, 
toe fifth annual Astrqjet Golf Defending champions are CM- 
Toumament — wMch pits two- cago O ibs’ Ron Santo and 
somes comprised of one repre- Dallas Cowboys' Oeo^e'Andrie. 
sentative o f each sport ta a 64- Andrie had a 03 and Santo a 07 
htoe best boll tournament. Thursday.

Play began ta earnest today. Other past and present sports 
ftolowtag Thursday’s ‘pro-am’ ’ greats here include Jackie Rob- 
contest, which saw a three-way tason, ErMe Banks, Johnny 
tie at 64 with foursomes that Bench, Joe DlMagglo, Yogi Ber- 
inchided Jan Stenerud, Bruce ra, Otto Graham, Joe Kapp, 
Gossett, and Ron Peranoskl. Deacon Jones and Merlin Olsen.

Coaches Playin^Down Game 
Featuring UCLA and JJSC.

LOS ANGELES (A P)— Southern California basket
ball Coach Bob Boyd and rival (kiach John Wooden of 
UCLA are trying to play down the importance o f Satur- 
dajr'g Pacifiers game between their schools, even though 
it’s the biggest game of the current collegiate season.

Both . c^onohes used a lm ost----------- --------------------------------'—
identical words, saying, “ It’s "However, I’m not appnwch- 
ooly the fifth game in a 14-game ing this game as I would If 
conferoncs season.’ ’ Both teams It were the only one against 
are 4-0 in the Pnc-8. USC. We have to play them

But the Intensity of Saturday again March 18 In our last 
night’s game can’t be denied, game and I feel that game may 
Aa both coaehea confronted be more Important than this 
Southern Califonila basketball one.’ ’ f  ' ■
writers YSonday, saoh was best- Boyd aald Ms teainjsiu* “ very 
tant—about talking strategy, emotionally ready td"^play’ ’ but 
who would guard whom, or he seemed uneoneemed about 
whether their playen would be the ranldiig of hie team aa No. 
"up’ ’ for the game between 2. "I f we win and some other 
the nation’s  second and third teams lose, the ranktag la in- 

^ranked toama. . . - evltafele.’ ’
But It's a big gam e; A local Both coaches finally agreed, 

televlrton station and three ra- though, the winner of this one 
dto stations will 'broadcast It. game doesn’t automatically win 
It’s  alrasdy a 15,600 sMlout at the tough Pac-8 confermice. 
the L ds.A ngles Sjiorts Arena— "W e’re both going into Oregon 
u s e 's  'Tiome’ ’ court. country next week. Perhaps the

Boyd and Wooden ducked winner of our game wlU get 
newsmen’s  questions deftly. a lift and the loser will be down 

Finally, W ood«i confided, a little,’ ’ Wooden said, "but if 
“UBC has bad a tendency to either team has what it takes, 
foul on the front line and that’s a loss shouldn’t have that much 
where wsi’re the strongest. ‘ e ffect’ ’

M u st W in  
Fottr of Last 
F iv e  Starts

By DEAN YOST
It will be a long, tough 

road for Manchester High 
to travel if it expects to end 
the season on a .500 note. A 
year ago the Indians com
pleted the yepr with a 1-18 
mark.

Tonights’ opponent at toe 
Clarke Arena is Penney High 
of East Hartford. In an earlier 
meeting this season toe Knights 
topped toe Indians, 80-65. Man
chester is 6-7 overall wMIe Pen
ney is g-6.

MathematlcaUy speaking, toe 
Red and WMte must win three 
of its next five games to break 
at an even .600 and four of flve 
to qualify for post-season ac
tion.

Unbeaten South Windsor, 16- 
0, travels to Windsor Locks in 
an independent tilt wfaUe toe 
other area unbeaten club, El
lington High, 16-0, travels to 
East Windsor, H-8, ta a NOCX3 
contest. Elsenriiere, in a' battle 
of cellar-dwellers, Bolton High, 
1-10, treks to Rham Hl$^ of 
Hebron, 0-12, In a CX)C.game 
and Rocky High, 8-4, is at Cov
entry High, 10-2. Windsor High, 
6-8, Visits Rockville High. U**. 
ta a Ctentral VaUey Conference 
outing.

Out of Manchester’s next flve 
opponents (counting hmlght’s), 
they won against but two, Bris
tol Eastern apd W®ther^eld.. 
The Penney, Conard and Malim- 
ey, other foes, all tripped up (hO 
Red and WMte earlier.

Without toe services of start
ing center, Rick Kieman and 
forward Jim McGee, toe 
Indians held Windham High 
within striking distance Tues
day Mght before tiring and the 
'WMppets puUed away ta the 
final two minutes to win.

Penney High wUl bring wlto 
them a very talented guard in 
Ken Kubachka. In toe previous 
meeting it was Kubaobk*. 
helped destroy Manchester 
\riien he' totaled 80 pctoita.

It could be another easy night 
for toe unbeatens. South Wind
sor and Ellington as they are 
both paired with so-called easy 
opponents. Hie Bobcats wlU be 
entertained by Windsor Looks, 
a club that haa caused 
SW many problems ta toe past 
but toe C!ats tamed the Lock- 
towners ta their last meeting 
with a 74-82 victory.

Now that toe Bobcats’ Tom 
Roy has rewritten both toe state 
and New England schoolboy 
scoring records, he can relax 
and Just add to his records.

EUtagton, meanwhile pits Its 
potent scoring attack against 
East Windsor. In their last con
test" toe Knights encounter toe 
flu bug that has Mt toe state 
high and low and caused Ed 
Matthews tmd Ray Bedard to 
miss action. A healthy club is 
expected to return tonight for 
Coach Bob Healy’s Knights.

Tomorrow afternoon at 8 
o’clock at toe University ol 
Hartford gym South Catholic 
High tangles wlto toe unbeaten 
Eagles of East Catholic High 
in A Hartford County Confer
ence contest.

South, presently 2-3 ta toe 
HCX3 and 6-7 overall, was toe 
last team to defeat the Eagles; 
that came ta toe Class L finals 
a year ago. East, meanwhile, 
is enjoying one of toe school’s 
finest basketball seasons. Chir- 
rently 14-0 overall toe Eagles 
lead toe conference with a 6-0 
mark.
' In their first meeting. East 
toppled toe Rebels, 81-64 at Cen
tral Ckmnecticut State CoUege 
court.

The Rebels have become a 
more physical team ta four of 
toelr last five games. They cur
rently have a three-game win 
streak on toe line.

For toe Eagles, teaip bal
ance hM been the key to their 
winning formula.

TONIGHT’S PICKS: Penney 
downing Manchester, South 
Windsor ta a romp over Mfind- 
sor Locks; Rockville turning 
back WindMr; Bolton in a close 
one over Rham; (Coventry gain
ing a victory over Rocky Hill, 
EUtagton defeating East IXfind- 
Bor.

Saturday’s gam es: Mattatuck 
C. C. over Manchester C. C. 
and East CathoUc showing their 
potent scoring power over Smith 
CathMic.

Seaver Says Baseball 
Should Use Grid Plan

GREENWICH (A P )— New York Mets’ pitcher Tom 
Seaver says baseball should adopt a plan patterned after 
pro football’s option to p ve baseball players “ some con
trol over their own destiny.'

GEORGE COCHRAN KITTY SIBBIN8Z CHABUE WHELAN

Firing Starts Tonight in Town Pin Tourneys

Qualifying at Holiday Lanes
Tonight’s the night fir

ing s ta ^  at 9:30 at the 
Holiday Lanes in the first 
of the three-day qualif jin g  
for the 1971 Men’s and 
Women’s Town Duckpin
Bowling Tournaments in Man
chester.

QuaUfytag times are also Sat
urday afternoon at 2 and tomor
row night at 7 :80 and again 
Sunday afternoon at 2. Each 
contestant ta each division wUl 
roll six games.

Defending champiims, seeded 
into head-to-head rolling, are 
George Pelletier and Elise

Kloter. Play is restricted to 
Manchester residents.

Sixty men have fUed and aa 
post-entries will be accepted it 
is Ukely that toe Men’s Division 
will number as many as 76. Hie 
Women’s Division, at toe mo
ment, Is a disappointing 20. 
Last year 69 men and 21 wo
men competed for cash and 
tropMes.

Hie top 16 male scorers on 
toe weekend and toe top seven 
women rollers wlU move into 
toe championship race starting 
Saturday, Feb. 13. ’

Two more former champions 
who have Joined toe field are

Accidental 
Kick Costly 
For Chicago

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The CMcago Black Hawks, 

who have gotten lots of kicks 
from playing PMladelphla, fi
nally gave toe Flyers a kick.

CMcago defenseman Pat Sta
pleton accidentally 'kicked toe 
puck into his own net in toe sec
ond period to give PMladelphla 
a 2-1 lead, and the (Flyers went 
on to a 6-2 National Hockey

George Cochran and Charlie 
Whelan. Previously, Larry 
Bates and Ed Bujaucius enter- League victory Thursday night.
ed. The latter copped two 
crowns and Bates three times 
emerged triumphant. Cochran 
also annexed two titles.

Kitty Sibrinsz is the only oth
er ex-women’s king besides de
fending champ Miss Kloter who 
will seek toe crown.

Once again, Cathy Dyak, toe 
No. 1 Mgh average duckpin

It was only toe second victory 
for toe Flyers in 21 games in 
four seasons against toe Black 
Hawks and toe first since Feb
ruary, 1968. Chicago had won 13 
and there have been six ties.

In toe only other NHL action. 
New York edged Detroit 1-0 and 
Buffalo beat Los Angeles 5-2.

PhUadelpMa built a 6-1 lead

Roche Sets New Mark 
With 56-Point Spree

NEW 'ifORK (A P )— No floppy hair or floppy socks 
were in sight ’Thursday night when South Carolina’s 
John Roche went on a scoring binge which left him 
holding a new single-game scoring total by an Atlantic 
Coast Conference player.

Roche’s 56 iioints led toe sev- 
Gamecocks to a 

118-88 vlctbiw over (Furman. He 
Mt 21-of-84 ^ Id  goals and 14-of- 
16 free throws in breaking toe 
18-year-old record of 56 points 
set by Ron Shavlik of North 
Carolina State against William 
and Mary.

The victory gives South Caro
lina a 12-4 record. The team has 
suffered some embarrassing de
feats this season at toe hands of 
ACC rivals North Carolina, 
Maryland, Duke and Viigtaia. 
The loeses plummeted toe 
Gamecocks from toe No. 2 slot 
ta The Associated Press Top 
Ten.

JacksonvlUe, ranked sixth, 
pushed its season mark to 14-2

North Carolina’s 
over toe Deacons

ence-leading 
first victory 
since 1069.

Although UNC built up as 
much as a 17-potat margin dur
ing toe second half. Wake For
est’s CharUe Davis gave the Tar 
Heels a scare when he cut their 
lead to seven with eight straight 
pMnts. Davis finished the con
test with 38 points.

Houston struggled to a 81-76 
victory over Long Island Uni
versity ta toe second game of a

bowler in toe United States and with three second-period goals, 
a local resident, has decided to and then made it 6-1 by convertr 
pass up toe event. ing its first shot on goal ta toe

Spectators are invited to third period vtoen Setge Bernier 
watch toe qualifying. deflected Ed \?an Imite’s shot
----------------------------------------------- into toe net. Dennis Hull spored

both Chidago goals.
Struggling New York got past 

Detroit when Rod Gilbert scored 
early in toe second period. De
troit’s Gordie Howe eUso  put toe 
puck in toe net but toe goal was 
disallowed because a wMstle 
had blown.

Buffalo rang up Its third 
straight and ninth in toe last 10 
games as Eddie Shack scored 
three goals and rookie GlI Per
reault notched Ms 27to of toe 
season. Roes Lonsberry scored 
both Los Angeles goals.

REC — Jerry Smith 170-386, 
Chet Nowlckl ie<i-36e, Mike 
Zwick 147-404, John Alack 136, 
Al Rossetto 364.

NITE OWlc—GaU Fuller 183- 
466, Elsie WMtford 187-466, 
Fran TozzoU 206-500, Mary 
Lourie 193-478.

DUSTY — Bill Avery 208-206- 
668, Clem Quey 206, Bob Oliver 
203-680, Al PeraUi 23, Ike A(il- 
ler 288-661, (Don Lewis 201, Ro
land Smith 221-614, Everett 
Smith 212-661, Tom Atamian Sr. 
213-687, Tom Griffin 204, Ron 
Fletcher 206-666, Ernie 'Whipple 
211, Vic Squadrlto 221-663, BUI 
Wilson 203, Ed Spence 211.

N a m ^  a t  D a r tm o n tii
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — Jer

ry Bemdt is the new freshman 
footbaU coach and varsity wres- 
t'tag mentor at Dartmouth. 
Bemdt, a schoolboy coach in 
(Uilo the past two years, was 
named Wednesday to toe Dart
mouth ports. On toe footbaU 
staff he <rtP®®®  ̂taa Mg^ schoolaaa OVVAMMA ^CUIIO VA M T  'W */* **icUA Ilc 0[UCCeeClB 1118 HI^U SCIIOOI

d o u b l e h e a d e r  at Madisem 1  O l l l  L i C a i i y  W lU S  teammate, John Curtis, who 
Square Garden, The winners w » .p TVJ * * was named earlier as an assist-
shot a heady 66 per cent from J .H  iv C I V  U l V l S l O l l  ant to new varsity coach Jake 
toe floor but trailed 40-89 at toe Q ^y beaten Thm Leahy Crouthamel.

of toe East Catbrtic High 
Steve Newsome baUed Ms wrestling team wmi Mb match 

with a 102-83 victory over South team out wlto 16 of Ms 18 points yesterday as Ehst (4-9) defeat- 
Alabama. Artis Gilmore and ta toe second half. Dwight Davis ed Enfield High 87-16 on toe lat-

half.

Seaver said baseball’s reserve 
clause, wMch proMMts {Sayers 
from Jumping from one team 
to another, prevents players 
from "ever reaching their fuU 
value on toe open markbt."

He said toe reserve clause 
also has cemtributed to a de
terioration in the relationship 
between management and toe 
players.

"The ball players’ relation- 
sMp with the owners is prob
ably as bad as it’s ever been 
in sports," said Seaver in an 
interview at Ms Greenwich 
home. "A  player is bound for 
life to a team unless that team 
wants to trade him, and then 
he has no control over toe 
trade.

"And you have big corpMa- 
tions coming in and taking over 
sports teams. Instead of having 
someone in charge of a team 
who fully understands toe prob
lem of toe players and was 
brought . up In basOball, you 
have some corporation president 
running toe show."

Waahing;ton centerflelder Curt 
Flood, who has challenged the 
reserve clause ta court, con
tends the players have been re
duced to toe level of livestock 
by toe system.

"Calling ball players animals 
is redlculous,’ ’ said Seaver. 
“ The players make, a good Uv- 
iiig—I make a good Uvtag. That 
point can’t be aigued.

"But under toe current sys
tem a player irtio can’t reach 
agreiement with a team has no 
where tp go. There should be 
a plan devised that would per
mit a player, at one point or 
other to exercise toe option of 
remaining wlto a team or ne
gotiating with another."

Pro football players can play 
out their option, taking a 10 
per cent cut in pay for a year 
for toe right to negotiate with 
other teams.

Seaver, toe Mghest-pald Met 
in Mstory, signed a $90,000 con
tract for the 1971 season" earUer • 
this week. He had been offered 
a modest increase from  his 1970 
salary of $80,000 but he turned 
it down. After two meetings 
with Met General Manager BOb 
Schefftag, (Seaver accepted $90,- 
000.

The Met righthander said 
baseball’s ccmtractual syrtem 
should be modified "so it’s fair 
to both sides. I can see where 
the owners have to be protected 
from players Jumping from one 
team to another. You have to 
have continuity."

Harold Fox led toe attack with was top for Houston wlto 21 
toe 6-foot-2 Fox outshoottag toe pctaits but Rmi WilUams of LIU 
7-foot-2 Gilmore, 26 points to 26. tad all scorers with 29 points.

Gilmore, toe nation’s top re- in  the other Garden game, 
bounder, added 17 to Ms total Brian Alahoney sank three foul 
but South Alabama’s e-foot-8 shots with-Uttle time remaining ta 1:24. 
WaUy (Preiscott gave Mm a bat- in the game to give MnnhoHan 
tie and got 13 of his own. a 77-78 victory over New York

Two other ranked teams, UMverslty. '
North Carolina, -No. 16, and ih other action, Memphis 
Houston, No. 18, also were In ac- state staged a two-mtaute rally

for a 78-72 victory over Drake In 
The Tar Heels had Utile trou- a Missouri VaUey Ocmference 

ble disposing of ,Wake Forest, game. Jeff HaUlburtora of Drako 
98-76, ta an ACX3 game. George led aU scoring with 26 points 
Karl and Dennis Wuyclk each wMIe James Douglas was high 
scored 22 points. It was confer- for M e m i^  State with 18.

ter’s gym.
Although Leahy won, he 

didn’t 'm estle ta Ms weight 
class, instead he pinned Ms op
ponent ta the unUmlted division

Virginians N eed  Overtimes 
To Pin Loss on, F lo r id ia n s

dec.

Hard to Leave Old Club

Long-Time Red Wing 
Turns Up as Ranger

DE'TKOIT (A P )-—Bruce MacGregor walked almost 
unnoticed out the side door-of Olympia Stadium, past 
flocks o f hockey fans jammed outside the Detroit d i^ s- 
ing room seeking autographs o f their favorite Red 
Wings.

RESULTS:
101 — Cravelle (EC)

Carpe (E ) 9-6.
108 — Cur (E ) pinned Sptaella 

(B50) 1:66.
116 — Paul Savtao (EC) dec. 

Duray (E ) 6-2.
122—AlanganeUo (EC) pinned 

SulUvan (E ) 2:41.
129 — (yOonnor' (EX!)) dec. Ko- 

voea (E ) 8-7.
136 — McCrato (SJC) pinned 

Gegenheimer (E) 6:16.
141 — Pazik (E ) won by de

fault.
148 — Setavo (E ) pinned 

Egan (EC) 3:22.
168 — Thurston (EC) dec. 

Crob (E ) 8-2.
17D — White (EC) pinned Ka- 

laus (E> 1:89.
188 — Powers (EC) won by 

forfeit.
uni. — Leahy (EXJ) pinned 

Oiguere 1:24.

Arm and arm with Ms wife 
Audrey they walked slowly on 
toe icy  pavement toward too 
daric, sluah-flUed parkliig lot.

It was a somewhat sad mo
ment for anyone aware of its 
meaning.

Bnice AlacGregar was going 
home to l^Tndsor, Ont., acroas 
the Detroit R iver as he had 
done more than 800 times before 
during his 1 1  years in the Nar 
tional Hockey League — aU with

ness, to New York along with 
defenseman Larry Brown. In re
turn Detroit got defensemen Ar- 
nle Brown and Afike RoUtalUe 
plus centMT Tom ADUer.

Brown and AOUer jUayed for 
toe Rings Thursday but Roblt- 
allle sat out the game with a 
back injury.

The trade came as a great 
shock to the easy-going Mac
Gregor, noted for Ms hustling 
play. He seriously thou$ht of re-

New Haven Five 
To Forfeit Games

WEST HAIfElN (AP) — Uni
versity of New Haven Athletic 
Director Don Ormrod Is to sub
mit a full report to the Eastern 
OoUege Athletic Conference 
this weekend on Charger bewket- 
ball player Larry Faust, whose 
taellglbUlty has disrupted the 
UNH basketball schedule.

OoUege President ACarvln K. 
Peterson announced Wednesday 
evening that It had been dls-

By HOE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It was easy for toe Virginia 

Squires once they got toe knack 
—flve periods after toe start 
toe American Basketbsill Asso
ciation game against toe Florid
ians.

The Floridians’ Ira Harge 
sent toe gamp into overtime at 
110-110 Thursday night with a 
basket Just three seconds from 
toe end of regulatiim time. And 
Alike Barrett of the Squires sent 
toe game into another overtime, 
123-123, wlto a goal at the buzz
er.

The Virginians ripped off nine 
straight points and went on to a 
138-129 victory. Barrett and Nell 
JMmson scored 26 points each 
for the Squires. Larry Jones Mt 
for 38 and M ack Calvin for 30 
for the 'ETorldians.

Kentucky'beat toe New York 
Nets 106-99 ta toe only other 
ABA giaihe. Pittsburgh and Indi
ana were to play before toe 
Kentucky-Nets cimtest ta Louis- 
vUIe but toe game was post
poned when Indiana encoun
tered traveling difficulties.

In toe only National Basket
ball Association action, San 
Francisco outdueled Phoenix 
117-106 and Portland beat Atlan
ta 137-128.

Kentucky Jumped to a  16-i>otat 
halftime lead and coasted past 
toe Nets as Dan Issel scored 26

points. Rick Barry got 26 for 
New York.

Nate Thurmond, scoring 11 of 
his game-leading 30 points, led 
San EYwcisco’s hot tMrd quar
ter In wMch toe Wairioirs shot 
69 per cent from toe field.

Phoenix rallied briefly mid
way through the fourth period 
but came no closer than eight 
prtnts, with two minutes re
maining. Connie Hawkins led 
toe loeers with 26 points.

Portland, which upset Afil- 
waukee Tuesday night, held Lou 
Hudson and Pete Maravlch to 16 
and 13 points, respectively, ta 
downing the Hawks. LeRoy El
lis topped the Trail Blazers 'with 
27 points. Walt Bellamy was 
Mgrh for Atlanta with 32.

I Sports Slate
TODAY

Penney at Manchester
South Windsor at IMndaor 

Lficka_ r .. .
WlndMr '  at R ockville'.......
Bolton at Rham
Rocky m u at Coventry
EUlngtem at East Windsor 

Wiesttlng
ACanchester at Wethersfield 

Swimming
Manchester at Brlston Central 

Rifle
Hamden High at Afanchester

SATUBDAV, FEB. •
South CathoUc vs. Start Cato- 

oUc (Unlv. of Htfd.) 2 p.m .- 8 
p.m.

Alattatuck C.C. at Mfnrhos 
ter C.C.

anjnir linn,, a . tiring rather than puU up deep covered that Faust did not have 
^  »^ ® » ’ t®»® ^  eta-year-rtd so^ enough transfer credits from

out of achool, and move Ms fam- TYtar Junior Colfegie in Trtcas to 
Uy to the Mggert city in toe phiy baaketbaU'.

a Red Ring.
Suddenly he was a New Yoric 

Ranger who only moments eai> 
Uer was stickhandllng part hla 
form er teammates end doing 
Ms beat to harass them ta a 1-0 
victory.

On the Ice he 'was wearing a 
blue' and red uniform instead oi 
^ rad  and white one. 
’~.MR«!wiids '  he idiowered In 
the uncarpeted, small dressing 
room, two rest rooms and an of
fice away from  the large, car-

Western Hemisphere.
" I  reaUy hadn’t made up my 

mind either way until today,’ ’ 
he said. “ I talked with Air. 
Francis for about an hour this 
morning. He was terrific about 
toe thing the whole way. I  think 
tfalngB wlU work out noar."

AlacGregor, who was the 
player rapraaentftive, waa not

The 6-foot-5 Faust Is toe 
team’s leading scorer and re
bounder.

Peterson said the baaketbaU 
team would postpone aU games 
until the Faust rttuatiem had 
been clarified and it has been 
determined that no other play
ers were Ineligible.

The president said Thursday 
night: *̂ If there’s one ineligible 
l^ayer, there may be others. I 
want a thorough Investigation of 
all University of New Haven 
teams as to toe eliglblUty of toe

suspended by EmUe Francis, 
peted room where he showered general manager-cocuto o f the 
a few days befim . Rangers, as be had expected

"I  felt very strange," he mut- when he refused to report H e _____ _
teied, buttoning Ms pale orange was stiU at hla home when the playorsT 
■hlrt. " I  was very nervous on Rangers h o s t e d  Chicago Peteiion continued 
tile lea . . .  My atpmach was ta Wednesday, 
my throat for a. whUe.”  “ I never suspended Mm. The

MacGregor decided to Join the trade came as a big shook 
Rasgera that 'very mornta«r aft- to Mm and it waa aimply a  caae 
er saying Monday he "needed a of having time to think about 
few daya to think toings over.’ ’ it," rMUoned Francla. "Any- 
Monday he waa traded by new time a ^ y  ia traded you have to 
general manager, Ned Hark- ahow a Mt of compaasion.’ ’

Until toe 
director of athletica can aatiafy 
me about thla question, we’re 
going to com ply with toe regu
lations of the EX3AC and the 
NCAA (Natimal OoUegiate Ath
letic Association). We’re going 
to suspend baaketbaU competi- 
ticn until this ia cleared up.’ ’

MANCHESTER
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W HAT A  LOVELY VIEWi^ 
N O T A  P lir ry  p is h  ,

IN S IG H T l
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*BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALXEY OOP

IAS YOU MAY HAVE 
SU EM ISEP I  AM  
W ITH O U T FUNPS, 
B U T AM W IIXIN STO  
PERFORM  MY 6 S U 4 t  
PISHWASHINO CHORE 
TO  PAY FDR M Y  

M E A Ll

1 HeAje'THAT
«OME«UV IKt 
A BUTUER. 
£U rr IS 
P6POI.IH 
A BOOK.
HE PtPMT 
w r it e .'

T\^

I  rrucT 
HOPE rr 

ISNfT ATTOWJ 
CRUMWELL'S 

. MAMUSCaaPT.' 
HE'S SO TDUSH 
HE WAKTrS THE

th u m b s c r e wUSER ON 
HITCHHIKERS/

>tXJR CHILPISH 
PUNS b o r e  m e /  

THUMB6CROUSM AMP 
Z HAVE KIOTHINS 

ZD HIPG SD LONS AS 
WE PROMOTE ZUB BOOK.'

ESAR PERHAPS We ' ^

■\r

SHOULP ACTUAI-UV 
START BEFORE WE'RE 

MISUNPERSTOOP/

BY V. T. HAMLIN
I eOHA FEEUNG ^COUU> BE MAYBE 
TAKING HIM AINT ) WE OUGHTA HOLD 
GONNA BE EASVl /  OFF FOR A BIT.

HOtDOFFl WHATB.
TH' M ATTER? T O U /^  O H  , 
GUVS CHICKEN /  NOGIRI 
G R S U M P I N ?  I ITS JUST 

THAT...

...T H B tE  M A /N O T  BE ENOUGH L B T  OF 
HIM TT A K E  PR ISON E R AFTE R THAT TWO; 
I.EGGEP MEATGRINDBt GETS DONE WITH 'M,'

y

I
GUMMER STREET

5Hif?i.gy;x
PeAtLYTHIWk- ,

youv 06 M?Fi5P 
IFWOLA06H M opg.... ^ tW H T O  

LA06H f\0OUr..

L et's Eat!
Aiiiwir f» Frarloui Piml*

( ^ M N S  H IM  
A  N EW  W O R ja y . VHjV»..̂ OMer

.a-M •

BY PHIL KROHN

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

1-4
tuiwicHoweuepYWY 
KAN6lOAP.UBMn;Re.-. 
HowrooR Upg 15 w 
PULL OP PUFl A W  
MPPYVM66-

T ~

STOP LEANING ON THAT HORN--HE’S MOT HERE 
AMP J'M OM THE PHOME/ IF TO TOO MUCH EFRDRT 
FOR VOUTD GET OUT OF THE CAR, I ’LL COME 

our.' I HAP TROUBLE EMOUGH GETTIMG 
HIM TO CLEAN THE DRIVEWAy WITHOUT

t r y i n g t o g e t h i m b a c k h o m e t d  'S—
AIOYE THAT SHOVEL/ ,

1/

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

F

ACROSS
1----- and eggs

for breakfast 
4 —— slaw 
8 Roast leg of ’ 

spring-----
12 Cakes 

and —
13 Iris layer
14 Assam 

silkworm
15 Legal point
16 Keeps in 

check
18 Subdues
20 South 

American 
mountains

21 Concealed
22 Goddess of 

discord
24 Wild hog
28 Peruse
27 Diamond- 

cutter’s cup
30 State 

poaitively 
without proof

32 Rounded
34 Infrequently
35 Newspaper 

executive
36 Goddess of 

the dawn
37 Tie /
39 Versifier
40 Singing voice
41 Skin tumor
42 Suppose
45 Destructive 

windstorm
49 Effect an 

entrance
51 Faucet
52 Solar disk
53 Auditory
54 Before
55 Nominate 

(Scot.)

56 Office 
furniture

57 Low haunt
DOWN

1 Injury
2 A th e n a
3 Military 

eating places 
(2 words)

4 Restored 
to health

5 Above
6 Tenant under 

a lease
7 Consume food
8 S lan ts
9 Dry

10 Excavation 
for ore

11 Food fish 
17 Made a

sudden

I
attack upon 

19 Grew weary
23 Appraised
24 Foundation
25 Margarine
26 Send in 

payment
27 Caused to 

explode
28 Slouan Indian
29 Saucy 
31 Certain

drinking glass 
33 Become

mature,
a s ^ it

38 Spotted (xool.)
40 Concerning
41 Destroy
42 Gem
43 Masculine 

nickname
44 Arrow poison
46 American 

inwentor
47 Challenge
48 Not closed
50 Scepter

T~ 2 3 r “ 6 r ~ T " 9 W

12 rr* i?"

15 ii" 17

16 iT 56

f r 23 '
57" r m

26 5 r 28 ' 29

55“ s r
34 __ 1

3T“
_ L

36 m ipT i J ■ m
40 4|-'|

43” 44 45“ u 47 TT

49 so bT
54"

55~ 66“ bT
_ 4

(Ntwipoptf Isfitprit* Asia.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

« • 1
1

■S. HEAR NbU M AP VtXlR
annual physical NESTERRAY

B y zz  SAW YER
STRANGE.' a P  WAN SHOW 
SAYS HE NEVER MEDDLES 
IH HIS SON'S LOVE LIFE, OR 
IN RUNNING THE SKI LODGE, 
THEN WHY IS HE MEDDLING

kinuiP

BY ROY CRANE
THERE CAN BE ONLY ONE 
REASON WHY THE OLD MAN 
15 SO NETTLED BY THIS 
WAITRESS-d a n c e r .

1
I  D O N t KNOW VET. THE 
DOCTORS STILL IN SHOCK.

//

‘ O h, lu re , au re! F redd ie’ s  a  je w e l, a|l righ t 
th e  kind you  fin d  in a  $ 9 .9 8  w a toh r*

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

MR. ABERNATHY

HELLO, IS 
THIS MR. 

ABERNATHY 
SPEAKING?

I ■/ES.PuriM  
t a f r a id  I  

c a n 't  t a l k
RIGHT NOW, 
ADMIRAL— 
I'M  VERY

BY ROL.STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PRISCILLA’S POP

■e

THAT'S  ̂ (B L E S S ' WHAT J YOUR _  
Y O U  S  i  HEART, ^  

SHOULD y^RlSCILLAl^ 
H A V E j^

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

WHAT/ARE t o o  wAt c h in q , 
W INTHFJOP?

A  PROGRAM THAT H A S LOTS O F 
CRMAE, VIOLBHCE A40 BLOODSHED.

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

a-4

LANCELOl

T O O  O L D  F O R  
v^ a R A i ------- •e

CAPTAIN EASY
A9$UMINe SOU FIWP THE- V  UNLE^ HE 
OOLPEN HAND IN KEfCCH'd TELL  ̂ME WHAT
SAFE. TLL THREATEN T* ----------------

BOUEAL ON HIMTO 
PHILIP LE?NOy„

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

a-4

BY COKER and PENN

I  MADE VEAL PARMIGiANA, 
EG G aAN T, A  CAEGAR GALAP 
AND CHOCOLATE FUDGE OAKE 

FCDB. PINNER TONKEHT.^

GREAT/VOU 
MADE ALL MV 
FAV<ORITEG.~

A CONDErtANED M AN  
1 GHOUUD ALW AYS S E T  
V. A  H EA R T Y  M E A L ,

IF KERCH WON'T T  NOTHING POINGiNOlAil 
TALK-WELLiiefNOVE AWE'LL LET THE f  
A 5VNPICATE LAWYER- I TAKE IT FR<

GO THE MOB WILL TNEREl
TAKE IT FROM 

THBREl

LITTLE SPORTS
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ABfVERTISING
CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING O E W . HOURS 

8  AJtf. to 4:80 PJd.

C W Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4ise P.M . DAY BEFORG PUBUOA'nON n.

*'*■****'•* *®r Saturday and Monday la 4 :se p.m . Frida*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaoUled or *«Waat Ada» are taken over tlie ptaone n» a

read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tim o for the 
next In a o rtt^  The Herald la reaponaible lor only ONE in- 
oorreot or enutted Inaortlon for any adverttaoment » "d  tiien 
only ta the extent of a  “ make good”  insertion. Errors wUch 
do not loosen the value of the advertisem ent w ill not be 
cerroctod by “ mnke good" inserthm

M3-2711
IBoekvUIa 'Adi Free)

875-3136

B u n d h ig i
Contraethiq 14

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BT SHORTEN a a d  WHIPPLE Hoip Won fd  Mote or FribbIs 37

ALli TYPES o f stone and con
crete work. Ail work guaran
teed. Out of aeascMi r ^ s .  Call 
after 6, 648-1870 or 844-2970. _

C A L A B A «d  QEEM$ 1D 0C GERM -PROOF 
WMEkJ HE’S  YIORRIMG —;

CARPENTRY — concrete steps,, 
floors, hatchways, rem odeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rso 
room s, form ica, ceram ic, Oth
er related work. No Job too 
sm all. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dorm ers, room  addlti(ms, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding, Compare prices. Add- 
A-LeveL Dorm er Oorp. 389- 
0449.

LEON CIBSIITNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens re
m odeled, bath Ule, cement 
work. Steps, dorm ers. R esi
dential or com m ercial. Call 
6404291.

' AOCOBOIMG TO IVhS WEfORT, <<01/66] 
IHEONLf EMPUWEE HOT ID 
HOME BECAUSE O f SICHHESS1ME 
ENTIRE VEAR f -* OOOO 'WORN, 
CALABA«Hf rMGNlH& 
TOUAHEHIRRVASH’6  
VACATlOH*

AiitomobilM For Sete 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F ir  Ym t  
InfoiiBRtkn

THE HERALD, w ill not 
dlsclnae the Idomtlty of 
any advertiser using box 
Isttars. Readers answer- 
Ing blind box ads who 
dsslre to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘hts 
procedure-

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envekpe — 
address to  the dassU led 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, tofether 
with a  mem o llsU ^  the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to sse your letter. 
Tour letter win be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is on# you’ve mentlinied. 
i f  not it win be handled 
in the usual manner

1967 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite, 
Excellent condltlcm, |900. (Jail 
648-8701.

PONTIAC, 1967, Orand Prix, 
11,300. Call 646-1039.

CARPENTRY and rem odeling, 
rec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom  Corbitt, 648-0086.

REC R(X>MS, additions, ga
rages. Complete carpentry. 
Fred Tongrenr 638-0488.

0 U T , ON >MCAT1(>1, A PA98ING BREEZE AND 
NE’S OUT 1=01? THE DURAflON —

104* TEMPERATURE
o

SeiMOUR. R&T 
A/FW iD^YMY.

MALE and FEMALE
W EAVERS ^  LOOMFIXERS

MACHINE OPERATORS

W ill Train Qualified People.
Complete co m p a n y  paid fringe benefits, including 
Profit Sharing and Pension Plan.
APPLY;

CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill St.

r

w*a-

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
1961 CHEVROLET, station wag- 
cti; power brakciB, ’ power steer
ing, autom atic. Running condi- 
Uon. Best offer. Call 649-7891.

Pointing— Popwrinq 21
INSIDB—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
Call m y com petitors, then call

Help Wonted—  
Fomedo 35

Help Wonted—
35

MATURE, responsible babysit-

PART-TIM E help, for super
visors fo r  youth activities 
Evening hours. Oontact R ec
reation Departm ent, D irector,
•48-8798 between 8:80-4:30 p.m .

WANTED — School bus drivers 
to drive in the town o f Vernon.
CaU 878-3886.

Sitiiotions 1^floMd^~
Fm io Io 38

RBX3I8TERED nurse looking 
for part-tim e wmic. Available 
9 a.m . 3 p.m . M onday BUHJDINQ 
through Friday. 649-7108.

T©c rooRiSi domieTEi - porctiMg - . ....................
cabinets, form ica, buiit-ins, 
bathroom s, kitchens, 649-8446.

ter with references wanted for g g  O N E  O F  'TH E F IN A S T  licensed

Roor Finishing 24

Troilon—
~ Mobil# Homos 6-A

EXTRA Terry trailers. Camp
ers HoUday has e new 1670 
Terrys, one 16’ m odel, equip
ped with gas refrigerator, 
heater and all standard equip
ment, also one 18’ model fully 
self contained. Both trailers 
sleep 6 and are specially dis
counted to sell quickly. If you 
are thinking of buying a trailer

h a l l m a r k  Building Co. F or FLOOR SANDINQ, and 
home im provement, t^dltions, tghing (specialising in 
rec room s, garages, roofing, 
gutters. BYee estim ates. \AU

■ 7. /work guaranteed. 646-2827.

refln- 
older

floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
smaU. John VerfaUle, Bolton.

NEWTON H. S M im  h  SONS— 
Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No Job too sm all. Call 
649-8144.

RUSSELL E. MILLER 
builder

Bonds— ^htocks—
iv iu i l y i i y v i 27

Lott o m I Foood 1
FOUND — The best place to 
chooee home decorattons and 
gifte la Your G ift G allery at 
Watkins, 988 Main St. Your 
horns town friendly wnrid of 
gifts, lislephcne, 648-8171.

LOST — Lady's sUver w at^,^  
vicinity o f Kings. Reward. / ^  
•441680 after 8 p.m .

LOST; Passbook NO. 28-0006m. 
Savings Department of the 
Oonneettc*4t Bank and Trust 
Gbmpany. Application made 
tor p a r e n t

v o n  —  Passbook No. 89888 
Savings Bank o f M anchester. 
AppUeatlon made for payment.

l 5 s t  — Passbook No. 8 ^ 7  
SaviiM s Bank at M anchester. 
AppUcatloa m ode for payment.

LOST — PMSbook No. 8M848 
Savings Baiik o f M anchester. 
AppUeatioa m ode for paym ent

UO0T — Passbook No. E 8864 
Savings Bank o f bfanobester. 
AppUcatloa mode for payment.

this year, this is your opportu-^CompIete renovations and addl- 
nlty to save. Small deposit re- tlons including designing and 
qulred. Bank flnancing/tw aU - plans, also kitchens, bathroom s, nings, 288-6879. 

___ « A __________ ■__ rfiprAntinn reom s. and a lu m i- ----------------------- -

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond; third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangem ents. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 827-79'D. 
983 Main St., H ertford, Eve-

- o  c  c  a  8 i o  n a  1 babysitting, cm 
weekends. Andover vicinity. 
742-7998.

LADIES — “ Tired o f the 9 to 5 
routine, o r  the housewife 
blues?’ ’ FuU or part-Ume re
tail posiUons available with a 
new and aggressive organlza- 
Uon. CaU 282-8661.

SEXJRETARY • Receptionist — 
for dental office, all day, Mcm- 
day, Friday and Saturday. No 
Saturdays during summers. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Please reply Box “ C ” , Man
chester Herald.

SEVERAL assem blers .needed. 
Apply in persem. Engineered 
M etals, 10 HUUard St.. Man
chester.

able. Open daUy l-8,^Saturday recreation room s, and alumi- 
94. Campers ItoUday Inc., speciaUst.
Route 66, P orilw d , Conn. 1- 
842-1212. / CaU 649-1421

Biisinoss Sorvicos 
Offorad 13

8NOW~PIX)WINO — Tired ^  
waiting? ReUable M anchester 
business has new radio equip
ped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. Call anyUme. 648-8245 or 
649-8797.

8HARPENIN(3 Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Elqulpment Oo., 88 
Main St., M aqcbester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-0, n iuraday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7 :80-4. 648-7968.

SNOW plowing, driveways, etc. 
Reasonable rates. WIU accept 
M aster Charge. CaU 648-6776.

Roofing— Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Ebc- 
ceUent workmanship, reason
able prices, free estim ates. 
CaU 646-1899.

BIDWELL Home Im provem ent 
Co. Expert InstaUatlon at alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim .. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

R oofing and 
Chim noys 16-A

fOffSOM jPs
INCOME TAX preparation. CaU 

Dan Ifosler, 649-8829 or 247- 
SU6.

WITNESS to a fatal auto accl- 
dent oa Decem ber 20th, 1970, 
Route 84, exit 88, Vernon, 
pleaee caU 628-9861, ext. 248, 

- o r  266.

TREE SERVICE (Souoler) — 
Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem ! WeU worth {dione 
caU, 742-8282.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specialising in treb rem oval, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured. CaU^ 649-6422.

ROOFING — Specialliing re
pairing roofs of aU Unds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chinmeya 
cleaned and repaired. 80 y e a n  
experience. Free estim ates. 
(JaU Hawley, 648-6861.

H ooting and Plum bing 17
M A M  PLXniBING, Service 

calls, quick service, try  «u. 
Bathroom and kitchen re-

MORTGAGE8 — 1st. and 2nd., 
m ortgages— Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

Business O pportu n ity  28

GO W ITH THE BEST 
EARN $15-$80,000 i 

AS A  SHELL DEALER
Am bitious man desired now 
for existing 8-bay ranch 
style service station locat
ed on West M ain St. and 
Colum bia St. in  WlUlman- 
tlc. Conn. Prim e location 
with hig^i volum e potential 
for aggressive type indi
vidual.

SHELL OFFERS
Excellent paid training 
Financiail assistance 
Insurance and retirem ent
plans. _ _̂____  y
M any more iMnefita.' '

GET THE PACrrS
CaU coUect weekdays, 1-289-1621

I AM looking for a  wom an who 
has bad direct selling experi
ence. If you can seU in the 
home, recruit, train and de- 
velcqi others, you m ay qualify 
to becom e m y branch distribu
tor. No dlstrllHitor investment, 
free fuUy Insured air-condi
tioned car. CaU 875-7857.

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATORS 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
CLERK

Positions are now open in 
our general office for  per
sons experienced <m the 
com ptom eter or calculator. 
Must also have a  good busi
ness arithm etic background. 
Company offers good wages, 
free parking, above average 
benefits, congenial cowork- 
ers and exceUent working 
conditions.

Apply

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, .Conn.

home. VlciniW  Center and M c
Kee Streets., caU 648-6728.

B ^ Y S r m N G  by the week, 
or day in m y Ucensed hom e. 
Babiee accepted. 647-9608.

DAY CARE in m y Ucensed 
home, any age acceptable, 
vicinity Oakland St., 643-7727.

SitucHioM  W o iitu d -'- 
M ate 39

(JOLLEGE student, m arried, 
age 26, seeks part-tim e Job, 
tw o or three days a  w eek, (F ri
day, Saturday, Sunday or Mon
day). W ork experience, ssUee 
and Inventory control. CaU 742- 
8470.

Artkios for Solu 45
ALUMINUM sheets (ised as 

printing plates, .006-thick, 28x 
36’’ , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
648-2m .

OIL OPERATEai medium sised 
boiler and 6 steam fan operat
ed radiators, (blow er type) ca 
pable of heating warehouse, 
barn or garage, etc. Contact 
Olenders Body Shop, 704 TOl- 
oottvlUe R d., RockvUle, 876- 
2617.

com ing down, 260 
used fiorescent light fixtures. 
SeU any amount, 4’ , tw o bulbe. 
Ideal for  garages, workshop, 
warehouses, greenhouses and 
factories. $4 each. Grem m o A 
Son Sales, 819 East Middle 

ip k e ., M anchester, 649-9668.

YOU saved and slaved for waU 
to waU carpet. K eep it new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric sham pooer. $1. Plnewood 
FVm lture Shop.

Fool and Food 49-A

s e a s o n e d  firew ood for  sale, 
wiU deUver. CaU-648-0478.

Dogs— BirOv— $*ots 41
OBDKK o r  MOnCK

STATE o r  OOl^BCl'iUUT. OIB- 
'IMICT Or_MaMCHSSTBB. PRO- 
KATE COURT', Jeouanr 94. 197L--------------  In Uie mausr of Uie estate of

MEDIUM slxed dog house, dog znxeUae, Del uuerclo, also known . . . as Ankellns Del Ouerclo, late olDeu ana accessories. Asking stanchaster In ■»''* District, de- 
620. CaU 648-4862 after 6 p.m .

AKC r6|[i0t6roil rotolAturo b11* upon Api>ltcAUoii o( Sylvls i>gUa
Hon. John J. WalleU.

poodle, m ale, 8 
680. CaU 688-6864.

months pray ms that an Instrumentpumonlns to be the last wUl wnd lestsment ot said dscessed ha ad- iiiuted to probate and that leuers
WANTED — Woman for  gener
al housework. Must be re- 
Uable. CaU 640-0662 or 646-2928.

AMBITIOUS women, are you in
terested in home decoratingT 
Earn up to fOO-llOO w eekly 
part-tim e. Car necessary, 628- 
0606, 620-1133.

ASSISTANT accounts payable,
with bookkeeping, experience. __ _____  ___  _
Apply in perstMi. Gaer Broth- COCKER Spaniel. AKC regia- admlnlatratlon'wtth tne wiu on̂  
era, 140 Rye St., South terad, o n e - ^  old, fem L e, u ie?tt S T ^ ’ “
W indsor. buff color. A chUd’s  pet. Phone ouusattiD; ’that the loregoins_________________________________  x-none appucauou oe heard ana delenninea

CLEANING woman, two half - ISSd'^DilSiSt.'"^ ]£t*2Sr“«5
days, preferably M onday and TOY Poodles, let black. AKC. '•uuvu, uni, at ten o'clock in the— . . . - ' * ' ' trwdiiiftdFriday.
648-6842.

WUl consider other. two m ales, 
649-S080.

PILGRIM  X4TTJJ1 needs experi
enced cashiers, and sales- 
woniem to work evenings. Ap
ply between 5 p.m . and 6 p.m . 
484 Oakland St., M anobeater.

WOMAN wanted to care for 
chUdren, after school - untU 6 
p.m . Light housekeeping. OiU 
646-1648 after 6 p.m .

. ____,_____  loieuoou, aud tiiat notice be giventwo Cftll tui pomoos buerested In Mua e»-
. . .aC'Uumtf Uio poMiHble

_________________________________ ___________________________________ tww. next ccidn, legeletie, devlseeB,
_________________________________  widower or lecai representatlvee at____ ___  f  asquallna coxxi, ueceeseu sister M
» j_ i_  ««« -  ■. - 9 4 . SEVBN-WESaC old Siam ese kit- deceased wno predeceased said
TTBIP W O nfO O  M O W -aO ~. tan sen-r*Bii asit.m «r----------  oeceaeed. whose names and wbere-____________________________“ **' 648-V7W. shouts ars unknown, ot the pendency

of'iaid  application and the time and 
AKC place of nearbix thereon, by pubUsh- 

thls oral
SALES opportunity, outstand
ing com pany, exceptional 
training program , fine group 
program , starting Incom e 
open. Send resum e to Box 
"CC” , M anchester Herald.

HAVE a sneak peak at Beeline 
Fashions for spring '71. CaU 
6464M80, 649-2462, 875-4649.

WANTED — Part-tim e handy 
man, must be experienced car
penter. CaU 649-6884.

MINIATDRB Schnauier 
puppies- Bm oculated. cranned. *"* • copy ofthls orderih some J ’ w- BBwipspgr hftvliur a  drculAtion Injprooinnd. ?iXC6U6iit childf6n'ii **̂ id district, nt iBant Mven dnjs bD*
pet. Reasonable. Storra. 429- to e n ^ . to ap-• -or U U>e) sue cause at said time wue. and place and be heard relanve
-------------------------- -----------------------  thereto, and by mailing on or before
GERMAN Shepherd pupplea, 6- January 29. 197L by c e r t l^  maU.
weeks old. $28. 
after 4:80 p.m .

w~u.it aw,! .-inn “  ooPV " f oidpr to Ootistaiice CaU 649^780 OeUae. 125 North School 8L. Ken- 
cheater, Coon.; Francla Della IVra, 
22 FL.u uc, Manobeater. OoOn Louie Della Fera, 262 Oroen Road,

m odeling our speclaUty. CaU M r. Palum bo. Evenings and 
us for free estim ates <m any weekends 1-287-4784, Mr. LoweU.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, 64- 
844-1776.

PIANO tuning and band instru
ment repairing by  Hartt Col-

plumbing or heating problem s 
or Jobs. 649-2871.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom rem odel
ing and repairs. Free esti- 
m ites. Call 649-8808.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
M arvin Baker. CaU 648^)267.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
convenience o f your home. 
Call RusseU Burnett fo r  ap
pointment, 648-6888.

lege of M usic graduate. W ard HBAHNO, Cooling, sheet m etal —

Or write SheU OU Co.
477 Connecticut Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn. 06108

BEIAUTY Salon for sale, in 
M anchester. Long established, 
centrally located. Owner reUr- 
1 ^ , wlU sacrifice. 649-2925.

SALE3SLADY for flow er gift and 
card shop, experience desir
able. Includes aU day S a t u r n _____________________________
day. AMily In person Flow er m a n  for  part-tim e work 8 hours

ELECTRICIAN — with mini
mum of five-years exfierience. 
WUl also consider part-tim e el
ectrician, weekdays. CaU H.G. 
Schulze, Inc., 876-9707.

Fashion, 86 East Center St.

Krause, 648-6886.

i n -----------------m OOM B TAXES prepared 
your home by appointment. CLEIANINO -  
CbU H.H. WUiwn, 649-6606.

TIMBERLAND ITee Service, 
Tree rem oval, pruning, shnibe, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Inaur- 
ed. Free estim ates. CaU" 647- 
9479.

and ventilation work. Gas—
electric — oU fired  furnaces. 
Humidifiers and electixm lc air 
cleaners. At you r/loca l Trane- 
dealer. T .P . AlUdn Inc. 27 Tol
land Tpke., M anchester. 648- 
6798.

VERNON—Pa<:kage store with 
real estate, good volum e, pric
ed to seU. Paul W. Dougan, 
R ealtw , 649-4686. ‘

BABYSITTER wanted to care 
for 3 children, five days week
ly. Must be dependable. Prefer 
in  my. hom e, (R achel R d ). caU 
648-6486.

WANTED — part-Ume recep- 
Umiist for M anchester Beauty 
Salon. Please caU, 626-2872 for 
sqipolntment.

ed Fa# w vv Jîe a V v wk kakjags âJUkaae s dbwU v •
Additional work W ATER fum ace, with ac- W tBierbrook Drive, Olaoicn-
AddlUonal work ^  I S S 'R S X iu & V J S r S S l  “

$26. ToUet, |10, sinks and m etal Penmdlo, 1467'muerd Aye.,

nightly, between 1 a.m . • 8 
a.m . Janltoral w ork. Good 
starting pay. 
avallatUe If desired. CaU Er- 
nest Peters, 228-8740.

MAN to woric in service staUon, 
good knowledge ot mechan
ics and service station work. 
High volum e staUon. Inquire 
252 Spencer St., M anchester, 
after 1 p.m .

Kenchaster, Oann.; Joeeph A. Della 
. . . .  -  — . Fera, 24 Pine St, ManOieeter,
A rtk iit  For Solo 45

TAKE SOIL aw ay the Blue SS Sl: aL i d 3k  M i S T s^  
Lustre w ay from  carpets and
upholstery. Rent electric O o £ ; Theresa Panai^o, 60 Oak (Sl| 
sham pooer t l . P au l's Paint d  Manchester. Oonn.; Cheater Pansql- 
WaUpaper Supply. &nn.’^ j , ^ ‘*5>.

View Drive, Vernon, Cotm.; PaiS

waU cabinets. 648-2466 evenings
or 648-1442. ____ Conn.; Vincent J. DeliariSaT |u

_________________________________ Ms{dewood Avo., Bast Rsrtfora,
CARPETS and Ufe too can be
beautiful if you use Blue Attuiio Deliaripa, 500 A im ^ . Hart- 
Lustre. Rent electric sham-

RIDE needed to UOenn 
from  Bolton. 648-9904.

daUy,

AotomoMos For Solo 4
NEED O AR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoeeessian? Hon
est Douglas acceiitB lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any- 
whera. Not smaU lo u  finance 
com pany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 848 Main.

1969 OTO — FuUy equlmied, 
m int oondlttoa, reasonable. 
GUI 848-7488 after 6.

1968 CHEVROLET station wag
on, running condition. New 
onow fires. M ay be eeen be
tween 7:80 a.m . and 8:80 p.m ., 
at B cfsiom y E lectric, 824 Main 
S t, H40.

Interior —both 
residential and com m ercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estim ates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 646-9229.

SNOW Plow ing; dependable 
service at reasonable rates. 
CaU 649-6272. 648-2064.

TWO YOUNG m arried men wlU 
do smaU repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucUng. CaU 646-2692, 
646-2047.

Millhioryi
Drossmoking 19

GRANT'S Plum bing S e rv ice - 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress- 
es, suits, alterations and

LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev
eral new m achines, none over 
IH  years old. |16,000. Package 

/s to r e  lo r  sale, by appointment 
only. PhUbrick' Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

GOING R ecap Shop and tire 
business. Partner refizing. F i
nancial assistance available. 
(JaU 649-2168.

D E N T ^  assirtant — fuU-tlme,  ̂ part-Ume driving and
experienced. Send resume to ______ _ i l l ’

tvsus x#v6ssi*. MTjr omimwiio
Porter 8L. lunchoiitor. Ctanii.: 

pooer $1. O lcott Variety Store, ence RobinsiHi. 192 Oxford St., Hart-
— told. Conn.; Albert DeiVlto, 391 P!n«

Box “ D ” , M anchester Herald.

costum e Jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-USS. SUNOCO

Housohold SorviiBiiB 
Ofloiod 13-A

Modern 84>sy service 
station 

FOR LEASE
Moving>-T n i^ n g —

Staragib 20
MANGHESTOiR —  ..DeUvery-
light fiucU ng and package de- on Route 88, (Vernon 
Uvery. Refrigeratmra, waohers G lrcle) 
and stove m oving, sp ed a lt 
Folding chairs for  rent, 64 
0782.

RBWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, kippers repaired. Window 
ahades made to m easure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. K eys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for ren t M arlow’s, 867 CXINTRACTOR —  l^ teriarT m - 
Main S t, 64941231. «

T raffic

• EXCELLENT POTENTIAL

Pointing— Puporing 21

a PAID TRAINING 

a M ODERATE INVESTMENT 

a FINANCING AVAILABLE

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
H ie Planning and Zoning 

'Commission at a  m eeting held 
m  February 1, 1971 a d ored  a 
land-use o f Business in  for 
noetiL nutJid lot et S l P liie S t. 
IS described at the pubUc hear
ing. H m  effM five data U Feb. 
K im . ,

NoUee o< this decision has 
been filed In the Town Clerk’e 
!>fBce.

Dated fide 6th day of Febru
ary im .

PUmdng and 
Zgeitng Oontmleelcn 

- Joeeph Swenaaon, 
Chairman 
O oranoe WelU, 
Secretary

CUSTOM made dnqierlea, aUp 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget term e. EstahllMied in 
1948. Daya, 624-0184, eveninga, 
649-7890.

TWO handymen want a  variety 
ot Jobe by day or hour. We 
clean yards, a tfio i and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 648 - 6806.

terior painting, p i^ r  banging,
Hiacount on entiipapev Can details, cU l dally, M r. Cox,
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

B. H. M A G O W i^ llR . ft Sons, 
Interior and exterior polnfing, 
paper hongliig. Ib iity  yeaya 
experience, fou r genenttona. 
Free esfimatea, AiUy Inaured, 
648-7861.

888-8400. Eveninga and week- 
enda M r. SpUecki, 84941446.

MANCHEISTER — Im m aculate 
pizza and grinder shop in a 
giood resldenfial area. SeUing 
becauee o f sickness. T . J. 
Crockett R ea lton , 84S-18n.

EAST HARTFORD 
OPPORTUNITIES

Permanent fuU-time posi
tions avaUable for  qualified 
appUcants In centraUy locat
ed insurance office  In East 
Hartford. Requirem ei:^ in
clude high school education 
and speedy accurate typing 
for toanscription and other 
varied duties. ExceUent 
working conditions and Ub- 
eral em ploye benefits. For 
appointment caU M rs. Pet
erson, 628-9861.

An equal opportunity em ployer.

MATURE woman as Uve • in 
com panion for elderly woman. 
Room  and board, salary to be 
discussed. R eferences. CaU 
646-1796. after 6.

AVON k  M (»ey , Avon k  Money, 
go together like a  horse and 
carriage. Doesn’t rhym e, but 
It's sfiU true. Want to know 
m ore? CaU 289-4922.

NEBID money, Uke people? 
EZexlNe hours, good esonings, 
you’U enjoy being a Vanda 

I beauty counselor. CaU 876-7867.

SBXJRETARY — Glastonbury 
office, shorthand, typing, 94S, 
salary commMisurate with 
aUUty. 688-9446.

general store work. Apply in 
person Flow er Fashion, 86 
East Center St.

Holp Wamml—  
Mete or Fofhcte' 37

FULL-'nM E clerica l in ad
m inistrative position in local 
firm , typing a  must, with book
keeping experience useful. CaU 
M arvin W einberg, 646-3830.

sliding  doors and w ork benches aUottiey tor the heirs at-law. e*** 
for ceUora, $10. CaU betwaan legatees. devlMes. w td ^ rMAMMtA l«*al representeUves of Pee-9-6, 646-0734. quellna OoiA deceased slstdr of
---------- ----------------------------------------said deceased, whose names and

with traUer and cover. Ebccel- make to this Chart 
lent condition. CaU 648-6187. „c : v£2ISt u '

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

steady em ploym ent in a long 
established com pany. Must 
be famiUar with ordinary 
laboratory test equipment, 
and havs m echanical apti
tude. F ibre or resin experi
ence desired. ExceUent fringe 
benefits. A iqily

AMF CUNO . 
DIVISION

Stafford Springs Plant, 
Route 82, Stafford Springs, 
Oonn. or  caU 1-684-2707, for 

appointm/Ant.
An

Ejqual Opportunity Em ployer

8 IC  11 SHIFT. FULL OR PART-TIM S. EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY. MODERN F A d U T IE S .

OONTACT p iA B C rO R  OF NURSES, M RS. POST

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
aw m i

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint- ^ v - i c i v

al palidihg sw idoe, intM lor • 
exterior. Free esfim atee, fuUy 
insured. 649-44U, 6W-9386.

factory  service. Other interests 
fw ce  sale. P riced  to seU. Jack 
Felnberg, 24S4)$0J.

Baikbiig-^
Confraering 14

REXJ ROOMS, kitebens, doors, 
pansltng, vanities, aU type fin
ish work, form ica work. Six- 
pert craftsm an. P atrick ! Carr, 
evenings, 648-79M.

N. J. LiAFLAMME — Carpenter PAINTTNO . —  pr^tethaigil^ , HtTm Tiyiaa f/»- 
contractor, Additions, rem od- smaU carpentry J ^ .  E xcel- rrmt • Busineae and equipment
eUng and repairs. OaU any- lent workm anriiip, reasonable for rM taurant and
tlm e for free estim ate. STB- prices, free eefim ates. CaU 848- sen. $8,000. Reasonable rent. 1-
1642. 1890. 887-1788.

.T O ^ r a  P . I^iW IS — Custom IN V ESnO ATE this ojnwrtu- 
Palnting, Interim: and exterior, idty, franchise available, finan- 
paperbanglng , fuUy Insured, to be by
For free estim ates caU 649- franchisor, iBirneiieiii opportu- 
9688. If no answer 848-6882. nlty. CkU 378-18a.

A S S IS TA N T
D IR EC TO R  O F  N IN ^ E S

UHUSUAL POam ON . e x c e l l e n t  OPPORTUNITY. 
MANY EMPLOYE BENEFITS.

OONTACT: DIRECTOR OF NURSES, M RS. POST

MEADOWS c o n v a le sc e n t  H0ME\
•46-3881

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

♦

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

AFFLY - I
i
U

M a t t r l i r B t e r   ̂ E o n t t o g  l| F ra U k

I 13 BISSELL STREET

•

\ I

l i .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJHL̂ to 4 :30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
f

«:M  P 3I. RAT BEFORE POBUCATIOK 
Oeadllne lor Saturday and Monday to 4:M p.tn. FrMa:i

YOint OOOPEBATION WHX. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Conrinutd Prom PrecBdinq Po y

Apcntiiwnri— Ral» i— 
_____ T i i n iw iH 63
WE HAVE cuatomers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. Jf.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 64S-B139.

busiiMss Locations 
For Rnnt 64

UP Td 720 sq. ft. available. Lo- 
cated Ellington Rd., South
Windsor. Will alter for tenant. 
Near professional center. 644- 
2421, 8-0.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

BERRY’S WORLD
• c/

Fiwl and Food 49>A Rooms .Without Board 59 p ^ ] [ ^
SEASONED firewood, delivery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m. - 0 p.m. 1-037-2163.

LAROE furnished room for 
male only, parking, |16. week
ly. Call 643-1260 after 0.

Gardon ram i““  
Dairy Products 50

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

Household Goods 51
THREE-plece living room set, 
good condition. Call after 6, 
643-6704.

SOLID maple natural finish 
table and 6 chairs, hutch with 
two glass doors, desk and 
chair. Walnut gateleg table, 
742-7176.

SEARS COLDSPOT refrlgera- 
tor, 1969, frostless, copper. 
Uke new, $190. Call 643-4261.

MOVING out of state, house
hold furnishings arid miscel
laneous for sale. Must sell im
mediately. Beat offer. 643-1776.

REFRIGERATOR H  
ment sized, like new, $7B. 30”  
gas stove, |30. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 36x80, $10. each. 
643-2466 evenings or 648-1442.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monogrrams, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, ^ cel- 
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now 306 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

WHITE crib with mattress, |26. 
Two mesh playpens, go. each 
in good condition. Call 643-9460.

FRIGIDAlRE imperial washer, 
|60. Twin bed spring, mattress, 
320. Redwood chaise, mattress 
30. Metal card file (8x6), 34. 
22 deluxe slide trays, Yankee 
Model BL40D, 60 cents each. 
649-8464 after 6 p.m.

REFRIGEatATOR, GE, A-1 
conditlcm, 376. Call 649-6926.

THE THOMPSON House —Co^ 
tage St., centrally located, 
laige pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2808 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURHISHED rooms, color TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Fiano’s Motor 
Inn, 640-2303.

ROOM for rent, g-entlenian 
only. Central location. Refer
ences requited. 643-2693 for 
appointment.

FRONT room, centrally lo
cated. 69 Birch St., ICanches- 
ter, 649-7129.

HOLLISTER St. secticHi, large 
modem twin bedroom, park
ing. References. 643-6913.

LADY to share apartment with 
same. Reasonable, centrally 
located. 643-8906, 1-2:30, 643- 
7810 after 6.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman. Private entrance, 
free parking. Shower-bath. 
Apply 196 Spruce St., Manches-

LARGE, clean furnished room 
for retired o  ̂ working gentle
man. Inquire 4 Pearl St.

3,700
SQUARE

FEET
Suitably for machine shop or 
light manufacturing. Will 
rent all or divide to suit 
tenant. Near shopping center 
and business district.

® i»7i br nea,

"It's awful! EVm BODY'S taking up skiing!"

The-----—
Francis R Boland

Agency
815 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-1554

Housos For Solo

OUTSTANDING PROPERTIES 
IN AND AROUND MANCHESTER

ROOM, private home, few steps 
from post office, board option
al. References. 643-6746.

MAN, single, under 46 to share 
home, references. Call 643- 
4628.

LAROE furnished room, stove, 
refrigerator and linens provid
ed. 801 Main St., 649-8802.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU 648-8171.

KELVINA’rOR Foodarama re
frigerator - freezer. Double 
doors, 600 pound freezer, 
avocado. Reas<»able. A-1 con- 
difimi. Call 649-0900.

FIVE-PIECE living room set, 
8 months old, 3110; 8-plece bed
room set, 3 months old, with 
box ^ rln g  and mattress. 3176. 
Call ^-9694 between 7 a,m. - 
1 p.m. 649-8894 after 2:30 p.m.

STANDARD electric stove, in 
good, clean, condition. Ideal 
for cottago, basement, or new
lywed, 320. 649-6763.

BLONDE crib, coqiplete with 
mattress, si«lng8, etc. four 
years idd, excellent condition. 
320. Call 647-9397.

Musical Instnimanfs 53
ELECTRIC guitar with case 
and amplifier, excellent condi- 
Uon. 37B. 646-2246.

AMPEG B-28 bass amp, good 
condition, cne-year old. Best 
offer. GaU Bob 646-1978, 10-6, 
weekdays.

Aportmonn fla ts 
ToMmants 63

SUB-LEASE, 2-bedroom apart
ment, 3180. refrigerator, stove, 
no pets allowed. 646-3438 after 
6 p.m.

ROYAL ARMS Apartments — 
Two-bedroom Townhouse, IH 
baths, private basement, car
peting, redwood porch, heat, 
hot water. Excellent location 
on bus line. Available imme
diately. 3220. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, 643-6129.

THE Manchester State Bank at 
1041 Main St. has approxi
mately 6,000 sq. ft. for rent. 
Will consider sub dividing. Ex
cellent parking. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

M AN cirnirER Green ^  
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 

-portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-5688.

GOOD location for your busi
ness, remodeled retail sales 
space, offices. Yard and build
ing storage, good exposure qn 
main road across from 
shopping center. Suitable for 
many ^ses. Call 621-7873.

HESRON — fast growing com
munity 1,800 sq. ft. of space 
for lease, in shopping center 
with 3 established businesses. 
For more information call 228- 
0021 or 649-0422.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room ’Townhouse. IH tiled 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-conditioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G.E. appliances and 
gas heat. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

SUB-IEASE March 1, 2-bed- 
room townhouse with base
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwater, heat. Adults only. 
Security. 3206 monthly. Call 
649-8978.

AVAILABLE March 1st — 4- 
room apartment, second floor, 
with garage, adults only, no 
pets. Security deposit required. 
CaU 648-6797.

MANCHESTER — Nice one- 
bedroom apartment, first 
floor, private entrance. 3160 
monthly, including heat an< 
appliances. Paul W. Dou{ 
Realtor, 649-4686.

Houses For Rent 65
ANDOVER ■ LAKE — V Year 
’round five-room house. Lake- 
front property. Swimming, 
fishing and boating. CaU 649- 
2871 or 643-7606 3190 monthly.

VERNON — Beautiful three- 
bedroom Ranch, garage, play
room, two baths. Securl^, call 
alter 6, 649-2684. 3225.

FOUR-ROOM house, two bed-. 
rooms. 3146 monthly. CaU 648- 
4018.

MANCHESTER “ Finest Port
er Street area.’ ’ 7% room 
redwood and brick contemp
orary, custom crafted 1961 
with' finest materials and 
workmanship, for present 
owner. 3 bedrooms, 2V> baths, 
most efficient eat-in kitchen 
(aU buUt-ins). Fireplaced 
Uvlng room, fonnal dining 

" room. Large famUy room, 
plus heated workshop or 4th 
bedroom.

ANDOVER Choice Lake 
Front. Outstanding colonial 
residence, custom built 1966 
with finest materials and de
sign. FuUy equipped eat-in 
kitchen, huge Uvlng room 
(beamed ceiling), formal 
dining room, 3 iarge bed
rooms, 2V4 tUe baths, large 
Jalousled famUy room, deck, 
many, many extras. Excel
lent value.
BLASIXINBURY (Former) 
New Ehigland Farmstead. 
WeU restored and remodel
ed 8-room Colonial. 3 fire
places (Uvlng room, family 
room and dining room), 
modem kitchen, 3 bedrooms

(4th unfinished), 2 tile baths, 
2 stairways, < latest heat, 
wiring, plumbing. 18 roU- 
Ing acres with good front
age, bam, 2 spring-lfed 
pmids. Ideal for the active 
horse-minded family.

GLASTONBURY Immediate 
occupancy. Indian HiU TraU. 
High assumable 7% mort
gage. Six room' rambling 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 full 
bathf, eat-in- kitchen (bullt- 
1ns), large fireplaced Uvlng 
room—center haU, formal 
dining room, centraUy air 
condltlaned. 2-var garage. 
Fine executive country club 
area, city water, gas, side
walks. 336,900. ExceUent fi- 
liancing avaUable.

SOUTH WINDSOR 12 room 
Greek Revival. Beautifully 
situated, in large plot (broad 
lawns, mature trees) in 
most desirable IBstorical 
Main St. (Quiet residential 
by-pass area.) Most unusual 
and attractive with wide 
center entrance, 8 fireplaces, 
Dutch oven in famUy room,
2 Uvlng rooms, large formal 
dining room, modem kitch
en and lavatory, 6 bedrooms, 

.1^  baths on seemd floor.

ANDOVER SmaU countl^ 
estate on 8 acres. SmaU 
bam plus kennel. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, redwood 
sided Ranch home with in- 
ground swimming pool,^ 
beauUfuUy situated far b^ 
from road with ex 
fremtage. Far below^ ^place
ment cost.

BY APPOINTMENT 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-8288 

J. WATSON B E J ^  CO. 
Hartford O ffkC  547-5740

____________________ MANCHESTER — Nffivor two-
-------------------------------  bedroom Gcu^en t^pe apart-
AnHqiws 56 ment. Available now. 3196 

monthly, inqlddlng heat and 
appliances,'̂ Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor,y^9-4685.

CHA-RO-LANE Antiques, Route 
74, Wappingwood Rd. 4^aw er 
chest original buttermUk paint, 
bowl and pitcher sets, round 
oak table. 872-3279.

Wontod— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots ^  Antiques 
brlck-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St, Bolton. 649-8247.

. . .  ■ — ------ - I

WANTED — wUque furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. Tile Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
106 Oakland Street.

WANTED — '.Automatic washer 
and gas d r^ r, not over two 
years old. CaU 047-1914.

Roon» Without Bootl 59
ROOM in private home, free 
pdiidng. References. Gentle
man only. CaU between 4-6 
p.m., 649-1972.

Out o f Town 
For Ront 66

HEBRON Suburban Uvlng 20 
minutes from downtown Hart
ford. ’Two-bedroom apartment, 
children welcomed. Carpeting, 
appUances, heat, hot water, 
parking. 3186 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

HEBRON — Blve room ^part- 
ment available im pli^ately, 
heat, and stove fmnudied. CaU 
228-9800. /

EAST Hartfprd — One and two- 
bedroom-Apartments. Rental 
includes heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator and many 
ptner extras. 2898780, 289-4002.
ANDO’VBHl, Nice cozy apart
ment in private home, 386 
weekly. Gentleman preferred. 
UtUlUes included. 742-8161.

Investment Fropeity 
For Sole 70-A

^ ^ m S ID lN T IA L  
, ' V ILLAGE  
r  APijfRTM INTS
Now renUng, one and two 
bedroom iqiartments. Carpet- 

2 air^Modltiatiera, 1 1%

C a l  M 4 -Z 4 2 3

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
Qne and twe-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From 3226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU - to - waU carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pUances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. 3176 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

MANCHES’TER — Half of two- 
famUy duplex, two bedrooms, 
appUances included, 3186 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4686.

TWO-BEDRCX3M duplex, quiet 
residential area, large rooms. 
Stove, refrigerator. 3190. 
monthly. Security deposit. CaU 
after 4 p.m., 648-9608.

MANCHESTER — Newer two 
family, four rooms, ' second 
floor. Ai^Uances, 3166 month-

' ly. Lease, securify, references. 
One-chUd accepted. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor. Pets 
and chUdren welcomed. Refer
ences. 3180 monthly. After 6 
p.m. 60-3682.

lAlOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes,, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — business 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex- 
:ellen* condition. Owner wiU 
finance 80 per cent at per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haies Agency, 
846-0181.

Housos For Sola 72
RANCH — in town with sever
al fine features including cen
tral alr-condltianing and a -fine 
landscaped lot. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

MANCHE8TB3R — Nice older 
home, first-floor famUy room, 
three bedrooms, garage. E!x-' 
tra B-zoned lot included. Total 
price, 332,900. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER —Exclusive AA 
Rockledge area, huge 8-room 
custom Ranch. High wooded 
lot. a ty  utUiUes, 2\i baths, 
douUe garage, two fireplaces. 
29’ paneled air-conditlaned 
famUy room. Low 40’s. Meyer,

. Realtors, 648-0609.
TAXES 3671, spacious 7-room 
Raised Ranch, IH baths, 
waU -'to-waU carpet, famUy 
room, garage, aluminum sid
ing, Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

323,900. FIVE-ROOM. Ranch. 
iFireplace, waU-to-waU carpet, 
enclosed porch, plaster walls, 
garage, acre trees, bus line. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

DUNCAN RD., new 8-roopV Co
lonial, large breezeway 2-car 

garage. ’Tile bath ,^  buUt-lns, 
fireplace, plaste|!«a walls, city 
utUiUes, la ige/lot. BuUt by 
Ansaldi. CnSrles Lesperance, 
6497620...

6-6 DUPLEX, all large rooms, 
iparate heating systems, 

new baths, 2-car garage, cen
tral location. 380,600. U A R 
Realty Co. Inc., R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 6432692. .

[PRIVATE SALE, vastly land
scaped, 4 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, in Manchester Green 
secticsi. Spacious draped, car
peted dining room, sun flUed 
carpeted kitchen, draped liv
ing room with fireplace, huge 
pcuieled recreation room, stor
age space galore in full attic, 
basement, c e d a r  closet. 
Screened porch patio, outside 
picnic area and fireplace, i-  
car garage. CaU 6498800 af
ter 6.

MANCIfiESTER GREEU7 — 
^ ck le y  school area, three- 
bedroom Colonial, VA baths, 
waU-to-woU carpet, finlahod 
rec and office in basement, 
c e d a r  closet, dishwasher. 
Many deluxe improvements. 
Owner, 6498464 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER, 9 - room re
stored authentic col(«ial Cape, 
8H tiled baths, country kitch
en with fireplace and all 
buUt-lns, Acre lot. Exquisite - 
must be seen. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Houw s For Sola 72 Housw For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72
a ____________

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

2.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

NEW LISTINa — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, leas than 
<me year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2% baths, 
first-floor fam ily room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedroonu, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. ExceUent neigh- 
boihood. 348,600.

“RAISEDT'r a NCH—7 rooms, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, fam
ily room, 2-car garage, large 
lot 176x300’ central air-condl- 
tlcHilng.
CIRCA 1848—^Federal Colonial— 
Six large rooms, full walk-up 
attic, handy location. 328, ^ .

MANCHESTER — 3room  Gar- 
rlsmi Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only 389,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

PRINCETON ST.
first time offered for sale, 
lovely 3-bedroom Colonial, 
custom built for present 
owner. Nice comer lot. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1677. a

72

RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace in 
first floor paneled family room,' 
off kltchen-..with sUding glass 
doors to patio, two full baths, 
one off master bedroom, mod
em  kitchen, formal dining 
room.
FIVE - BEDROOH — Garrison 
Colcmial, two years old. FSm- 
Uy room with fireplace, mod
em  kitchen, 8 baths, formal 
dining room, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siAng. 339,960.
IN-LAW APARTMENT — At
tached to this comfortable five- 
room Ranch. Large lot. Fire
place in Uvlng room, eat-in 
kitchen, garage, extra carport 
and storage shed. 326,000.
THE ULTTMATE*ln a Ram-^ 
bling Ranch home, abounding'* 
with charm and perfection, nes
tled high on a hlU with three 
acres. 2,800 square feet of living 
area, 3^ baths, swimming pool, 
garages.
MAJESTIC new Garrison Oo- 
Imiial in executive neighbor
hood, famUy room with fire
place and beamed ceiling on the 
first floor, large fireplaced Uv- 
ing room, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2M baths, 4 large bedrooms, 
porch, 2-car garage. 362,600..
LAND—42 acres, 1,200’ road 
frontage. 336,000.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f SeU? 
ing your property?” 
TODAY!

MANCHESTER — New 8-room 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, first 
floor'fam ily room, formal liv
ing room, large dining room, 
roomy kitchen with built-ins, 
2H baths, stone fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Asking 346,000. U 
Sc R Realty, Inc., Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 6432692.

317,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH, 
large lot, large shade tree, as
sume mortgage, 3118-47 per 
mcHith. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 6496324.

MANOTEilER
DOLL HOUSE STARTER

Picture tasteful Colonial de
cor, 3room Cape. Recrea
tion room, 3 bedrooms, city 
utilities, one block to bus, 
four blocks to school, assum
able mortgage, extremely 
low monthly paynvents, im
maculate, quick occupancy. 
Hurry! Mr. Lewis, 6496306.

• • B  &
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

6496306
MANCHESTER — Vernon St. 
area, new custom built 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, large cathedral ceiling 
Uvlng room, floor to ceUi 
fireplace, 2 large baths, 
sliding doors, 2-car sarage, 
complete city uUUti€a 342,- 
000. U A R Re^ty; Inc. Rob
ert D. MurdqokT nisaltor, 643- 
2692.

m a in  Street.. .  Business zon
ed. ’Two family .flat where 
downstairs has been cemvert- 
ed to doctor’s office. Prime lo
cation, many uses. Priced to 
seU at under 380,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

IMMACUJLATE Ranch — seve*h 
rooms, three bedrooms, car
peted living room and dining 
room. ProfesslonaUy finished 
family room. Attached garage 
On approximately one acre, 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
Realtor, 6431180 _̂____________

MANCHESTER Center — Six- 
room Colonial. IVt baths, dou
ble garage. Partial buslnesa 
zone. ExceUent potential. Of
fices, etc. 322.^ . Hayes 
Agency,' 643'U81.

MANCHESTER Industrial z<me 
S-famUy house, exceUent busi
ness oppertunity. High traffic 
count, good condition. CaU 
now. 331,600. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

WEST Middle ’Turnpike.. .“ C”  
zone. Large six and six duplex 
on comer lot. One side vacant. 
Garages. Tremendous location 
for home-office, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6431677.

MANCHESTER — Young Im
maculate 2 family. Ceramic 
baths, aluminum siding, sep
arate furnaces. 332,900. Own
er will finance. Helen D. Oole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

M ^CHESTER — 8 and 3 tW0 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot. 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

36 TIMROD RD. -Seven-room  
Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen^ 
ed porch with carpeting; Urge 
family room, extra ̂ .^large 
kitchen .with.. appUaiteM, wall- 
to-wall carpeUiu^/Uiroughout. 
3-zone heat, fuU attic, 2-car 
garage, enelMed rear yard, 
professlpnmly landscaped, 
many-'mher extras. Priced low 
fqr^uick sale. Charles Lesper- 

ice. 649-7620.
WELL KEPT 3room  Cape, 
three large bedrooms, fire
place, walk-out basement ga
rage. Convenient location. Call 
647-1802 for appointment. Ask
ing 324,600. Principles only.

PH ipRICK 
GENCY

REALTORS

646-4200

S.B.M. has 
MORTGAGE MONEY

at New Lower Rates

Gall 646-1700

S avings B ank 
OF M anchester

MANCHEISTER — Oversized 7- 
room Cape in one of Manches
ter’s, finer areas. Spacious Uv
lng room, dining room and 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, screened 
porch,' central fireplace, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, \  
acre lot. Asldng 342,000. U Se 
R  Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 6432692.

TWO-FAMILY DUPLEX

6-6, 2-famUy. Double garage. 
Large lot. Only 328,900. CaU 
Yiow. Dianne F’eUows; 643 
4678.

PASEK
726 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
2897476 Realtor-MLS 742-8243

NEW burner, driveway, 100 
amp. service, 90’ frontage, 
nicely planted. Owner, 643 
9828.

321,900 — ’THREE-BEDROOM 
Ranch, waU-to-waU carpet. 
Lovely view, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6496824.

MANCHESTER — Custmh buUt 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Executive area. Exclukve 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643 
6666.

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
location, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished, 
382,000. CaU 648-0669.

EXECUTIVE, OFFERINGS
STYLISH RANCH

Located in exclusive area Just minutes east of Hartford. 
Huge master bedroom suite, 2 fireplaces, 2H baths, famUy 
room, den, and wine cellar are Just a few of the eleven 
rooms in this weU planned executive home. By appointment 
only. Priced in the 60’s.

SUPERBLY DESIGNED
2600 sq. ft. SpUt Level. Formal Uvlng room with fireiriace 
and cathedral ceilings, large dining room, huge kitchen 
with aU appolntmenU. 4 large bedrooms, 2H ceramic baths, 
mamlnoth family room with fireplace and buUMn desk and 
bookcases, aU dressed in a m ag^ cen t Coltmlal decor.'in- 
law apartment possible. By app^tm ent only. Priced in the 
60’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE
For the finer homes

\ 646-2482

Visit The All New

Q s& iii 3-BEDROOM MODEL HOME
SATURDAY A N D  SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6 & 7; 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

4 W ESTFORD DRIVE. OFF RT. 89. ASHFORD. CO N N .

Grossinan's*Rxeltlfig Aniwer 
To Beat The High Cost of Homes!
Before You Make ’Ihe Biggest Investment of Your 
Life, COIdPARE! Grossman’s AU New Essex 3- 
Bedroom Ranch Beats Any Home In Its Price For 
Space, Style and Convenience.
e Queien Wse Kitchen e Dining Boom
e 8 TwinfSise Bedrooms e "***’*
o Master Bedroom Xkitrance to Vi Bath!

ALL FOB U B S THAN WHAT YOU MAY BE 
PAYING FOB BENT!

G R O SSM A N 'S  OFFERS YOU  
84 "AFFORDABLE H O M E S"
o Oapes, Oolooials, Split Entries and 

Contemporaries!
e Use Our Plans or Deolgn Your Own! 
o Cnstom Decorate Your flrnssinan 

Home!

12" Portable 
Televislon
Gome In and 

Beclster.
No OUlgatton 

To ^

TALK TO A N  EXPERT!
IJerry

S p e ^
963UI1 
Ohnreb Street

D ISCO VER OUR  
LEISURE H O M ES

For example, the "Alpine” : A fun- 
packed Ski Lodge or Summer Hide- 
Away, featuring - 8 -B edroom ae- 2 
Floors e 2 Sundecks

FINANCING AVAILABLEl
I Bourque 
Redty
•832961 
BFD #8 
SfsOoid _ 
Springs

I  GROSSMAN’S HOMES; 200 UN
e s

Yolesvllle
HERB’S HOW TO VISIT OUR 

MODEL HOME:
North on Highway I-M to Exit 104, I 
right onto Route 89 about one mile I 
down to Westford Drive. First house '  
on left is the Essex!

- - -UNION ST., 8RAlNTRir04l84
* Sand Me
| ( ) free LEISURE HOME DATA
I
I Noma.

Straat

I ( ) HOMES BROCHURE FOR SOe

-Stela -Zip-
^1 Own Land ( )Yat( )Ne | “  |

Houses For Sole 72 Houses ^or Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

PRICE dropped substantially 327,900 — SIX-ROOM Raised
on the custom buUt raised 
ranch located in Manchester, 
but auburban. Seven big 
rooms, two car garage . . 
loaded with •• extras. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtor, 6431677.
MANCHESTER — Extraordi
nary Cape In one of Manches
ter’s nicer areas. Large fire
placed living room, four bed- 

" rooms (one unfinished), nice 
yard. Breezeway and attached 
garage. Asking 328,900. Call 
the Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
6436980 or 6499690.

Ranch. Fireplace, bullt-ins, 2- 
car garage. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6824.

NINE-R(X)M custom built Gar
rison Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 3  
bedrooms, office, 2% baths, 
d o u b l e  garage^ carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — Vacant 
7-room Colonial with 2-car ga
rage being offered for sale, on
ly 324,600. Present owner will 
consider taking your house in 
trade. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
648-1677.

HOME

FRONT

By BEA KEITH
Why not turn the "second 

floor”  of a no-longer used 
bunk bed into storage for 
toys?

Old fashioned window seats 
were wonderful for storage. 
Adapt the idea to your bay 
window.
1. Land in South Windsor. 

Approx. 8 acres. Mid 40s. 
Over 1,(X» ft. of town road 
frontage.

2. Raised RANCH. 3 Bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. Large lot. VA 
baths. Low 80s.

8. ASSUMABLE Mortgage. 
T>A%. Mortgage payments 
377 monthljf. Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, living 
room 14x24, f i r e p l a c e ,  
treed lot. 319,900.

You can’t fool all the peo
ple all ot the time, but those 
highway Interchange signs 
come pretty close!

You won’t need difficult 
directions to find a fine home 
If you

Come Buy at

i l A L  IS T A 1 I
IM-18B8 9t341M

in  EaM OMier Mnot

OPEN HOUSE 
COUNTRY CLUB AREA

Nine-room Colonial nearing 
completion on Country Club 
Drive. (1st right off Fern 
Street off South Main). Four 
bedrooms, 2% baths, large 
family room with fireplace 
. . . must be seen to be 
appreciated. Adjacent to the 
golf course. We will be on 
the premises all day Sun
day. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

SOUTH MANCHESTER —Sev
en room newer colonial. Two- 
car garage, first floor family 
room. Close to school. 388,900. 
Paul W. Dougran, Realtor. 649 
4636.

MANCHESTER "
CONVENIENT RANCH
Close to bus, shopping, 
school and recreation facili
ties. Convenient for one floor 
step saving with 2 baths, 
wall to wall carpeting, buUt- 
ins and garage. Outstanding 
situation at 327,000. Please 
call 649-5306.

B &. W

Out of Town 
Per Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

•  o
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306 \_______
EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, family 

room, thick wall-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre lot, 389,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 6498324.

Lots For Sole 73

LAND — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. 33i600. 
Tolland — acre treed, 33,000. 
Vernon high scenic acre, 
36,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON — Custorn 6-room 
brick Ranch on two parklike 
acres, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
finished fam ily room. The best 
of everything. Call to see. 
Hayes Agency, 6430181.

NORTH COVENTRY
BENEFITS OF BOTH
Live in country privacy Jilst 
fifteen minutes from Hart- 

" fo rd . Garrison Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, first floor family 
room, garage and lots of el
bow room. Just 2 years old, 
exciellent condition, immedi
ate occupancy. 328,900. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

VERNON — Ultra-clean 6%- 
room Ranch, self,.- cleaning 
oven, paneled and heated rec 
room, large wooded lot, high, 
elevation. 323,900. Govang 
Agency, 643-9674, 872-4166. /

At Sontay
' f

M isin terp retation  o f P h o to s  
A  F a cto r in  F ru itless R a id
(Continned from Page One)

•  • B (Sl W •  •
'BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
649-5306

VERNON — Seven-room mod
em  Colonial, like new, 1V& 
baths, large lot. Attached ga
rage. Priced right. Call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

COVENTRY — Slx-room-over- 
size Cape. FuU. she4 donner. 
BuUt-ins, IVi baths, larg;e 
room.1, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 643 
0131.

BUCKLEY School area —large 
8V4-room Ranch. Three or four MANCHESTER — ExceUent

AA zone lot, half acre plus, 
Lakewood Circle area, city 
utilities, Call Mr. Zimmer, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
643-6129.

T d III. ___  I because, they said, the South
VERNON - -  Large Split, sitting in offices, studying the Vietnamese members of the res-
clous lot, city water, three bed- p is„. .

"Then I went back to Fort Blackburn said Intelligence 
Bragg and handpicked the men foj. the mission came from

_________________________ (who all volunteered). I had to three sources —interrogation of
-------------------------- ' match up people against the captured North Vietnamese sol-
Farm S For S a le  7 6  ®**̂ '*® required. I picked all the dicrs in South Vietnam, captur-
------------------------------------- . men in three days and three ^d documents and reconnais-

nights of interviewing.”  sance flights by American alr-
Men Not Told craft.

The men were not told the Captured documents and the 
nature of their mission. In fact, captured North Vietnamese who
they did not • learn they were carry them can hardly give an
going into North Vietnam un- up-to-date account pf what’s
til Just a few hours before they happening in the North. Since
took off from ’Ihailand. it takes a minimum of three

"We called the operation months for the typical North
Ivory Coast because it was a Vietnamese soldier to march
name that did not suggest North dewn the Ho Chi Mlnh Trail
Vietnam.”  Blackburn said, from North Vietnam, the in-
“ For aU the men knew during formatitm he carries must be
the months of training, they dated, 
could have been going on a res- _ _, Reconnaissance

ALL CASH for your property cue mission jayw here. It could Aerial reconnaissance is an- 
within 24 hours. Avoid red have been to rescue Americans other matter. The information
tape, instant service. Hayes in Jordan, for example. Don’t which Jet spy planes pick up

forget that was going on last can be brought' back to South
summer. ’ Vietnam, Thailand or some car-

By Aug. 21, Joint Contingency rler at sea, processed and 
Task Force Ivory Coast
hundred and one men in all, in a matter of hours.

rooms, bullt-ins, family room. 
Near school, bus. Mid 20’s. 
Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609.

MINI-HORSE Farm — 30 acres, 
bam, renovated Cape, two fire
places, two baths, five bed
rooms, stream near Rutland. 
340,000. Frank Punderson 
Agency, Pittsford,’ Vt., 483- 
6517.

W ant«d— Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 6490828.

Agency, 6430181.
SELLING your home or prop
erty? Call Fred Tongren Real 
Estate, 633-0488.'

° C o rrection
The comparison ot grand 

list fig^ures for Bolton in last 
night’s paper was incorrect. 
The gross figures (before ex
emptions) for the current fis
cal year were compared to 
the net figures for the ’71-’72 
fiscal year, showing an ap
parent decrease. However, 
the proper comparison would 
have been of the two net fig
ures. The ’79 ’71 net was 
319,589,636; the new net is 
319,603,984, for a total in
crease of 314,348.

stance, the New Zealand Air 
Force' could study a picture 
cf suburban America for hours 
and, without any previous ex
perience, he could neyer divine 
that-the-big; pie-shaped object 
with the wall at the apex was 
a drive-in theater.

Thus, to do a good Job of in
terpreting photos of North Viet- 
man, interpreters, with experi- 
ence on the ground there, are 
necssary. The United States 
has fevi’, if any, such men. Pat
rick J. McGaurvey, a former em
ploye of both the Central Intel
ligence Agency and the Defense 
Intelligence Agency, tells the 
story of how interpretero,- in 
early 1966, were searching pic-

bedrooms, two baths, paneled 
family room with fireplace, 
separate children’s playroom, 
laundry off kitchen, many ex
tras. Short walk to school and 
Hartford bus. 382,600. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

NORTH COVENTRY — 4-bed- IF you are thinking of buying of whom would actually ^Vorld War H, Ameri-
or selling a home, give Jarvis at Sontey — assembled at optical and aeronautical 
Realty a call. One ot our com- EgUn, m  8M-squaM-inUe reser- technologists have worked mlr- 
petent associates will be y^^on in Florida s P an l^ d le photography. From
pleased to assist you. Call Bea altitudes of ten miles or more
Mlllette, or Doris Smith, at 643- in the sky (exact numbers are.

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willing! and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

BOLTON — one mile from 
South Manchester. Beautifully 
wooded corner lot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321, 6490638.

room Colonial baths, large 
kitchen, formal dining room on 
1.9 acres. Only 329,600. Lessen- 
ger Co. Realtors, 1-423-9291, or 
742-9718.

COLUMBIA LAKE —Well built
1121. second only to Clark Field in

WATERFRONT lot. on private 
Ashford Lake, 76x126’ , sandy 
beach with trees. 876-0692.

MANCHESTER — A zone build
ing lot with 3-car garage, locat
ed on Hollister St. Level and 
treed. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

AMSTON —Route 88, six acres 
covered with pines. First offer
ing. Asking 315,000. 1-637-1768.

MANCHESTER — ’Three - two 
family recorded lots and rural b a r r o w s  and WALLACE CO.

double lot. Only 382,600. Les- 
senger Co. Realtors, 1-423-9291 
or 742-9718.

VERNON
HAVE A HEART

Give her the best Valentine 
- e v e r .  This seven-room 
Raised Ranch with family 
room and two car garage 
is something she will always 
remember. Priced for quick 
sale at only 329,000. Please 
call John McLaughlin at 
649-5306.

ping centers, warehouses, in
dustrial space, office' and store 
rentals. For quick and efficient 
service call .KEITH REAL 
ESTA'i'E 649-1922, 646-4126.

tures for targets of the Ameri- 
a transmitted back to Washington can bombing campeUgn against 
1 I ... North Vietnam.

In one picture, they spotted a 
hug^, heavily guarded com
pound at a village called Quynh 
Loc. Hie compound was Iso
lated, ringed with barbed wire 
and included a number of build
ings. Inside the compound there 
were areas shut off from each 
other with more barbed wire. 
Tlie conclusion of the interpret
ers, McGarvey said, was that 

of bricks in a wall, vegetation the installation was a division 
on the ground, constructiem headquarters. And so, a bomb- 
materials in a building. From ing raid was ordered against it

the Philippines as the largest in ’
home only 125’ from lake, 2 or SPECIALIZING in investment the world. Maintaining security
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths on property, apartments, shop- during the training deep in the ranI ip. FHnov uiterpreters can later divine

LISTINGS WANTED
I will picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give daily coverage in two 
papers, every week until 
sold. CeUI

UNSAY REAL’TY 
6499168

B  &L W

Plney Woods and Palmetto __. ,, .. ,
Jungle of EgUn was no prob  ̂ as the size
lem.

The go-ahead for training the 
Ivory Coast Task Force was , - .
made on the "assumption”  that scam ers, they can de- on May 6, 1966
prisoners would be found at wlmther a building is a  few days later the North
Sontay even though the Presi- (although if a building Vietnamese charged that the
dent, Laird, Moorer and Black- ^  good insulating roof such United States had bombed a 
burn all knew there was as ' ' ’•'I®** II>® S®"- leper? colony at Quynh Loc,
good a chance that the assump- buildings did, this ability is killing 30 patients and wounding 
tlon could be false as there was ®I^u®t®d). 34. Privately, according to Mc-
that it was correct. From a series of pictures Garvey, the Pentagon later con-

Actually, based on the past ''**1®** would reveal traffic pat- ceded the error. TTiere is much 
record, there appears to have personnel movement, that a i^oto interpreter, living
been a far better chance that ®“ ®*‘  H®*” ® how gar- for example in Falls Church,

semi-industrial land. Owner 
will finance. Helen D. Oole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

Read Herald Ads

OPEN HOUSE Sat ItaS
Rolling Hills, Mansfield-
CHILDREN MARineO? P U N N iN fi RETm ENENT?

Consider: Much Lower Expenses • Save on Taxes, Interest, Heating:, Main, 
tenance, etc. • Sell Old Large Family Home • Buy New Modeim Retirement 
Home • Much Less Work for Both Man and Wife • Live EcOnomic^ly and 
Enjoyable in Ease, Comfort and Ckinvenience • Catering to Adults.

Birthday Blackout -------  — ------  ------------- . . .  . , -  - --------
BOSTON fAPi — Gov Fran- there would be no prisoners “age is disposed of, an expert- Va., preoccupied by such mat- 

t '  found. enced interpreter can mitiie ters as instaUing snow tires on
Blackburn lilmself lent ere- deductions about vdiat’s his station wagon, does not

dence to this Judgment when he ®n ®n the groimd. know about North Vietnam. And
told this interviewer that sever- I ’he pictures come in stereo, a® the physical layout of a
al rescue attempts had been 1*he processing is of such high division headquarters and a
made in South Vietnam and caUber that even If there should leprosarium can be easUy con-
none had b e e n  successful, he a blur caused by movement I®®®d in an aerial photograph,

mull- i®h*®® Sontay, in January, ®f the plane, the movement can photo Interpretation for
, sands of dollars each vear *imd South Vietnamese raided a sus- be reduced in the printing and the Sontay mission was done by

Mid 40’s. Meyer, Realtors, 643- vear of riaina’ eovernmental P®®ted POW camp in Cambodia the blur removed. such a man. His name was
“ “  rosto r d  t ^ ! t o n , T s X  g ^ ! tottnd “  empty.) There are two general hitches Christopher R. Guenther and for

00101-8 view that cerernomes Too Late in aerial reconnaissance as far *>® has worked as
that have become more tradi- “ We’ve drilled a lot of dry as North Vietnam is concerned “  Defense speclaUst,
tional than useful should be t̂ ®tt® there,”  Blackburn said, and one particular hitch relating studying pictures of the North
foregone and the funds more ef- admitting candidly that each to Sontay. Vietnamese countryside, picking
fectively used elsewhere,”  the time American authorities stag- pirst, like so much in the Viet- ®“ t installations that would be 
announcement said. ®<I ^ rescue baaed on intelll- American recwmals- danger to American planes

An aide to the governor said it information they had re- gance technology was sim ply too missions over North
loak I  ̂  a  ^ /W V  I O T A  . . . .  ^  ^

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
649-5306

SOUTH Windsor — Recent U&R 
10-room Garrison Colonial, 6 
bedrooms, % acre wooded lot, 
double grarage, 2% baths, built- 
1ns, city water, immaculate.

cis W. Sargent’s office an
nounced ’Thursday that the an
nual Governor’s Washlng^ton’s 
Brithday reception, a fixture for 
almost 100 years, has been can
celed.

“ The reception costs the 
commonwealth several thou-

0609.
VERNON — New listing 9  
room SpUt Level, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with built-ins, fire
place, finished den, <me-car ga
rage. Minimum down to quali
fied buyer. 324,600. U & R  
Realty Inc., Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 6492692. cost 36,00936,000. / A

From 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn 
right on 44A. yi miie on left is Rolling H ills.... --------------------- -----

AM U INfi RETIREM ENT HOMES 
IN AN ADULT OOMMUNITY

Homes are not shell homes, but are com pletol^inished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. A lLof Jensen’s.prfebuih hoines' and mobilehomes are built 
to American Standard Association Code A119.1 or above.
Profeaaionally Landscaped Lots— ŷou will be surprised at the layout and' 
planning on each lo t Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs Mghlight this development.
Adult Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built home mobilehome living is''practical and enjoyable for 
couples. We do not recommend this type o f living for people with school 
children.
YOU DONT HAVE TO BE RETIRED to buy a retirement home. Many 
people whose last child has left home, purchased them although their retire
ment may be 10 to 15 years away.
High T)1M Purchasers— T̂his low cost housing is not necessarily purchased 
by low income people, but to the contrary is purchased by the older wdl-to- 
do, who are interest^ in reducing the living costs and physical drudgery. 
The housework is a few moments a day, and maintenance is almost non
existent. Use some o f the extra time for card parties, 'visiting, swimming 
pool, relaxing in the Sauna or simply lie around.

Low Prices —  Easy Financing —  Prices Start at ^,900.

INVITATION TO BID
Bailding(s) and/or structure(s) to be removed
S êaled bids for the removal of the following buildlngls) and/or 

Btructure(s) as more fully described in Form No. CX)N 119C will 
be received by the Commisaioner of ’Transportation at 89 Newfield 
Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut, until 11:00 A.M., February 16, 1971 
then at said office or at such place at that time designated, pub
licly- opened and read aloud. Bids must be submitted on Proposal 
Form No. CON 114H In Bid Envelopes provided by the Bureau of 
Highways, which may be secured at 69 Newfield Avenuie, Hart- 
foM , Connecticut. ’The telephone number-Is 666-5360.

A CER’HFIED CHECK, BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, BANK 
MONEY ORDER, BANK ’TREASURER’S CHECK, DRAWN upon 
a STA’TE BANK & ’TRUST COMPANY or,a  NA’TIONAL BANK 
located In the STA’TE OF CONNECTICUT, or a U. S. POST OF
FICE MONEY ORDER, to the order of ’TREASURER, STA’TE 
OF CONNECTICUT, in an amount not less than 3100.00 or 10% 
of the base bid, whichever is greater, must acconipahy 'ea’cli Pro
posal, unless the Bidder shall have on file with the Bureau of 
Highways, a sufficient Annual Bond for Proposal, (rei)erence 
paragraph (2) of I^ p osa l Form CON 114H.)

It is understood the deposit will be forfeited in the event the 
successful Bidder falls to execute the Contract. The Bidder’s name 
shall appear on the face of the Check.

D ep ots  received in any form other than specified in the 
Proposal "m ay be the cause of rejection of the bid.”
NOTICES ’TO BIDDERS: The bidders attention is called to the 
established Connecticut State Demolition Code, Chapter 364A of 
’The General Statutes, to which they ate to comply.
’n>e disposal of the debris and demolition material shall be the 
YesponsihUlty of the contractor, and he will moke the necessary 
arrangements for disposal. In so doing he must be guided by. all 
local ordinances and regiUatiqns.
General clean up of all areas and removal of fences and hedges 
as directed by 
TTEM.
’The Bureau of Administration in accordance with the pqovisians 
of ’Title VI of ’Hie Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 Sta. 262) and The 
Regulations of ’The Department of Commerce (15 C.F.R., Part 8) 
issued pursuant to such Act, hereby hoUfies all bidders thaZ it will 
affirmatively insure that the contract Entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement will be awarded to the Successful responsible 
bidder without discrimination on the ground of race, color or na
tional origin.
Tlve contractor to required as part of his contract bid price to 
supply suitable material acceptable to the Engineer to coritplete

ceived, the raids came too late.
American prisoners were al
most never found wdiere they
were reported to have been. ...._• ___.
’The "alm ost”  is significant. In ___ . .

sophisticated, “ n iey  have con
sistently underflo'vn our capabil
ity,”  Amrom H. Katz of Los

one case, a rescue team did ar
rive in time to find one Ameri
can prisoner but that attempt 
ended in woe.

In May, 1969, 8P. 4 Larry D.

Vietnam. Guenther was one of 
those borrowed from other of
fices for the Ivory Coast Mis
sion and one of the few who 
were privy to the exercise from 
beginning to end.

He would not consent to an in
terview but it is known from 
others that his work with the 
pictures shed no light on the 
question of whether there were 
indeed prisoners at Sontay. It 
was more concerned with the

Corporation and a specialist in 
reccmnalssance technology said.

“ For example, we are set up 
to spot trucks and they- use

___ _  bicycles. H iey operate Just
Aiken, 20, of New York City, an “ ®low our threshold.”  
infantryman, was captured by For Katz. lltUe has changed 
the North 'Vietnamese west of I** the onrush of technology. In
the vlUage of Tamky in 'th e  1963 he ^ t e  toat American -^rational aspects of the raid 
northern part of South Viet- r e c o n ^ ^ c e  techniques were the commandos in and
nam. Two months later, an not adequaW to handle Insur- 
enemy defector told South Viet- gencles.
namese military authorities of "Can we detect the move- 
Alken’s whereabouts. \ ment of guerrillas or soldiers 

A Joint South Vletnan^eae- who cannot be distinguished 
American rescue attempt was from civilians?”  He asked in 
mounted. ’Hie South Vietnam- that early paper. “ How can a 
ese carried out a diversionary Mpeh 3 airplane with multlaen- 
assault near the North Viet- sor radar, infrared and photo- 
nameae camp, while two other graphy solve this problem? 
soldiers — one American and “ As long ago as Korea, the 
one South Vietnamese — were difficulty with mechanistic solu- 
lowered into the camp from a tions to reconnaissance prob- 
hellcopter. They found the prls- lems was becoming evident. The 
oner imconsclous, suffering i)ulk of the supplies Used by 
from a serious head wound, and chlcom s was moved by foot on 
took him out. A-Frame carriers. We had no

The original account saJd au- A-BYame detector. Our recon- 
thoritles did not know how nissance was woefully inade-
Aiken received the wound, quate for that Job. In other

I J k u  .4—. When he died, three weeks situations it was a mismatch for
le Engineer wlU be required for each following ^ hospital near Chulal, the Job. This mUmatch became

the fact went unreported. evident at that time but the
Pentagon officials now freely tendency to become more me-

admlt that Aiken’s "head was chanlstic and technical has be-
baahed in.”  as one put it, by come even more pronounced
hla North Vietnamese captors 
when the rescue attempt was 
made. Several of the nine for
mer American prisoners who 
have been released by the

since then.”

getting I 
out safely. '

Special Problem
’The particular reconnaissance 

problem on Sontay was that too 
many overflights would have 
alerte^ the North Vietnamese 
to impending danger. Obviously, 
if the United States had kept a 
spy plane over Sontay at all 
times, officials could have de
termined with relative assur- _ 
ance the nature of the installa
tion. ’They might even have 
caught glimpses of prisoners. As 
the frequency of flights is dimin
ished from the unobtainable 
maximum, the amount of in
formation that can be gleaned 
from pictures is also diminish
ed.

In the case of Sontay, flights 
were deliberately kept at an 
extreme minimum so that 
security would not be com
promised. Yet Laird testified 
that reconnaissance photos 
were the prime source of in-

After the Sontay raid, Laird tgiugence for the mission.
lamented that the mechanistic 
approach, as Katz described it, 
had indeed not gone far enuogh.

’Die questioh is asked: What 
was the latest date on which 
the Nixon Administration knew
for certain -fbat----- Americans
were being held at Sontay? So

in^ea in lto  greatcat dlsuneter. ’Top soil or loam will not be con- procedures now privately oM r^h avrin dlcS eX for H c^ e
_II__I__ 1_—I. 1.1___XI____XI.X ii..tt.4iiixH. a'w.1 i-aiumraik it will iiA prsdlct tiist futuro rc c certain if there were prisoners h a s^ ld .

Officially Pentagon spokes- 
Questlonable men say they cannot disclose

Laird’s assertion is open to the last date on which they

the l» ck  fill of aU cellar holes immediately upon removing me North Vietnamese, other mill- camera that could see 
biUldingz from their foundations. ’The top two (2) feet ot fill (below tary offlcials and some who are uji.QUjrij roofs Laird told the 
adjacent ground level) shall contedn no atone larger^tl^  flv^ W) knbwiedgable about pris<mer-<rf- ggn^jg F ore l^  Relations C3om-

cellar holes at the time the buildings are removed It wIU be would result In grave „  .
necessary for him to protect the pubUc by erectW  a te m p o i^  danirer to caDtlves In North Sontay.fence to the aattofaction of the Engineer; payment for the erection ® ^ ® b  *0 captives m wo
u id  removal of this fence will bp considered as included In the viemam. ^
contract bid price. ’The general contours of the surrounding ground . It Is a bunch or crap m ai -pggypp Pictures are only as knew prlstaiers were at Sontay 
ahaU not be changed without specific written permlsston by the the ^fooners would ^  shot ^  ^  because that, in turn, would
£*SllSuan to the Insurance requiremenU contained in paragraph hbw  bet a year’s salary that 'b secMid hitch. A compromise foteUls«nce|«atter-

S ^ L '^ S u rf^ ^ e^ ^ ^ em v ’^w'̂ ld “tudylng North Vletaam to say the Pentagon a® weU been hurt. ’The enemy would __ (Next: How Hie Sontay

For charm, prestige, comfort and the gtm test value in low cost Honnlng 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. SnUth, Roning Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Olson, Blain Office, 247-5209.

Damage Liability (XCU).
ITEM No. 4 1% story Brick House

2 Car Frame Garage 
1 Frame Shed
1 Dog Hou«e 79896
1 Brick Fire-place XCJU
276 Hartford Turnpike, 'VERNON 
Former property o f: BHINIE CANTOR, ET AL.

NOTE: The above structures on ITEM No. 4 must be removed
within thirty (80) days from the starting date. _____________  ______  __
NOTE: Tto bid on the foUowlng ITEM, the cmitractor must have months in Italy and Germany ing of the change. ’They''aasum-

have had to break into those tb® human forms are
cell blocks Just Uke we did. And A fr ic a n  prlajmera. 
he would iUve been worrying , Th® r e c o n n i^ c e  photos of 
about his own hide.”  ®bow^, according to

Nicholas D. Katzenbach, for- Manor, that the typographical 
mer attorney general and un- foatures of the c o u r t j^  were 
deraecretary ofTstate, who was changing. But the Interpreters 
himself a war prisoner for 27 guessed w ro^  about the mean-

Operatlon Achieved A Life Of 
Its Own)

Nun T o Speak

■5<-<

On Cameroon

First m Adult Communities 
and Retirement Homes

Main Office 
Route 10—  

SouthingtfHi 
628-0817

Hartford 
247-5209 

Brokers Invited

a current DysmoUticn License with The State of Connecticut. 
TTEM No. 5 1% story single famUy Frame House

15 WetbereU Street, M AN C^STER 7989S8A
XCU

Former property o f: ^AVID 'VENNARD, ET AL. 
A Performance Boa(l in the amount of 100% of hto bid or 31i000.00

Sister Marie AUce LaGace, a 
member id the African World

In World War n , disagrees. He ®d. out of Ignorance, that the 
aaifl. changes, which was the gar-

“ I cannot reaUy conceive of den growing, were related to Apostotote, wUl be guest speaker 
a raid of that kind that would activities of the prisoners. Monday at a meeting of the St. 
not result In a rood deal of dan- A farmer who has never seen Bridget Roeary Society -In St.

each above T ^ ^ . prisals against others. It is mie -at-m ie-oLthe Salinas.V alley^ .-evM it wUl - 0|>m ,at^L ja-pjU x..
A separate Bid Proposal to to be submitted for each above ITEM, thing to overrun a prison camp California and pick out the wllA M an ^  the ch iir^ .

fm iTEM^Wo: 8 ONLY nuut, be removed In wartime and Uberate prison- crojw that arfe growing. A
^ r i t h l ^ « » W ^ n » )  days from the starting date. era. But to go deep Ihto North Pentagwt reconnaissance expert an Ulustrated talk on her experi-

• dam i«es of twenty five dollars (325.00) per day wlU Vietnam and do this seems to who has spent a career study- ences in Camwoon, Africa. She
be for each oniendar day of over run of Contract time, me to involve horrendous ing pictures for air defense data will also demonstrate African

BNGINBBK-M r. Earl Myers, District No. 1, Hartford. risks.”  would know nothing about the musical Instrumento.
■ GEX)RQE J. CONKUNG Aiken’s death at the hands of Salinas VaUey. ’Hie event Is open to aU wom-

Commtoaioner of ’Transportation his captors was known to the Similarly, an aerial recen- en of the pariah and reftesh-
Sontay-planners but discounted nalssance expert from , for in- menta wUl be served. ,

\
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About Town Hie Democratic Women’s 
Club of Manchester will meet 
tonight at 7 ;90 at the home of 

The Rev. William A. Taylor, Mrs. Nicholas Jackstm, 40S 
pastor (tf the Church of the Naz-' Hackmatack St.
arene, will conduct a service. , ----
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio Manchester Oardejn a u h ^ U  
station WDJF. The program is ^eet Monday at UaOy^m. at 
sponsored by the Manchester center Oongregattonitl Churcll. 
Oowcil of CSiurches and the flower artistry^emonstration 
Clergy AssociaUon of Manches- be present^ by Miss Ellen 
 ̂ '  Buckle} '̂Ofi^Qss MlUicent Jones

and M ^  Earl. C. Herrick.
The Manchester Area Alumni ----

aub of Pi Beta Phi, memb^/Manchester Orange will host 
of the National Panhell^ilc the East Central Pomona 
Congress .will meet Mon^y at Grange tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
7:30 p.m. at the hoi^/of Mrs. Grange Hall, 206 Olcott St. 
Carlson WiUiams pf 110 Wick-' Theme of the evening’s pro- 
ham Dr. EastHhrtford. Mrs. gram is "Winter Wonderland.’ ’ 
Susan Newniann will speak on Refreshments will bo served.
"Creative^/ Photography and, ___
CSiild^rtralturo." Mrs. New- The confirmation class of 
rnanii, a photographer in West Trinity Covenant Church will 
IWllington, specializes in chll- meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. 
dren’s portraits. ___

----  The junior choirs of Emanuel
Manchester Square Dance Lutheran Church will rehearse 

Club will install officers and tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in Lu- 
have its annual meeting tomor- ther Hall.
row during its regular dance ----
from 8 to 11 p.m. at Verplanck Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh- 
Sch#ol. Committees for the ters will meet Monday at 7:46 
event are Mr. and Mrs. Robert p.m. In the Fellowship Room of 
Moroney, door duty; Mr. and Center Congregational Church. 
Mrs. ^onard Paris, refresh- Hostesses are Mrs. Prank An- 
ment chairman, assisted by derson and Mrs. Samuel Wll- 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roy and son.
Mr. and Mrs. George Strim- ----
aitis. The executive board of the

----  Manchester Women’s Club will
The Grade 7 Youth Instruc- meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

tlon of Zion Lutheran Church home of Mrs. Lewis A. Gels, 40 
will meet tomorrow at- 9:30 White St. Mrs. Kenneth McAl- 
a.m. at the church. pine Jr. is co-hostess.

THE NEW

VERNON OPTICIANS
149 TALCOTTVIUE ROAD 

ROU1R tS VERNON. CONN.
.t/ iM io r A l [ VEBIfOM eiBOUB

n m a i irrM n

OFBN1 CiMP»ll01tlliAT

YOU ABB INVrrKD TO ATTEND THE

TOLLAND ANTIQUES SHOW
SATDBOAY A SUNDAY, FEB. UB14, IfD  ' 

TfHAAND HIGH SCHOOL — TOLLAND, CONN.
Exit W oU Interstate St 

Sponsored by

THE TOLLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY. INC.

Betrealunent Bar Open Thronglioat Ike Show
' V

General Donation $l.t6 
Saturday 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Sunday 11 A.M. to • PJI. Blni|̂ 8. Jondro, Director
This sid entitles 1 or 2 persons to purchase tickets at $1. ea.

A TTEN T IO N  I!
GIRLS 18 TO  28

(SINGLE)

Com ing Soon . . .
MISS MANCHESTER

SCHOLARSHIP
PAGEANT

Sponsored by Mondioftor Joycots

SATURDAY. MARCH 27, 1971

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

IP  YOU ARE SINGLE, 18 YEARS OF AGE BY JULY, 
1971, AND ARE INTERESTED IN SCHOLARSHIPS, GIFTS, 
AND AN OPPORTUNITY TO COMPETE IN ’IHE MISS 
AMERICA CONTEST, THE MISS MANCHESTER SCHOLAR
SHIP vpAGEANT NEEDS YOU.

EVERY ENTRANT WILL GAIN POISE, SELF ASSUR
ANCE AI7D A CHANCE TO MAKE NEW FRIENDS^ SHE 
WILL ALSO BE REWARDED WITH MEMORIES THAT 
WILL LAST A LIFETIME.

TO DISCUSS THE POSSIBILITY OP YOUR BECOMING 
THE NEXT MISS MANCHESTER, PLEASE CALL 649-8846, 
OR WRITE P.O. BOX 88, MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT.

Queen Betty Trombley is crowned by Mrs. Helen 
Zimmer, last year’s reigning monarch, as Dr. Robert

Mrs. Trombley Wins 
Weight Loss Crown
A weight loss of 66 pounds has won for Mrs. Robert 

Trombley of 689 Main St. the title pf “ Queen o f Man
chester WATES.’’ She was crowned last night in cere
monies at the group’s 16th annual awards banquet at 
Willie’s Steak House.

Stanton waits to present the queen with her tro
phy. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

This year’s "Top 10" losers, 
with a total of 306 pounds melt
ed away, were 116 pounds light
er than last year’s top 10. Mrs. 
Helen Zimmer, last year’s 
queen won her title with a loss 
of 67 pounds.

Besides Mrs. Trombley, those 
on the top 10 list and their 
weight loss are Mrs. Harold 
Whiting, 42 pounds; Mrs. Doris 
Johnson, 30 pounds; Mrs. 
Ralph Armstrong, 29% pounds; 
Mrs. Grover Mitchell, 27 
pounds; Mrs. Richard Paul, 26 
pounds; Mrs. Robert Soule, 26 
pounds; Mrs. Gr&ce Romano, 
23% pounds; Mrs. Stanley 
Zaremba, 20 pounds; and Mrs. 
Thelma Brousseau, 17 pounds.

Mrs. Soule was honored as 
the first member to attain her 
goal last year. An award is 
given annually to the member 
who first reaches her goal with 
a weight loss of at least 20 
pounds.

Dr. Robert Stanton, Mrs. 
Rodger Cady, vice president of 
the WATES, and Harvey Ward 
Jr., master of ceremonies and 
honorary member, presented 
the awards.

Mrs. ’Hiomas Badore wcm the 
"Eager Beayer”  award for Her 
outstanding efforts in the 
WATES financial projects. Mrs. 
John Garrett received the 
"Pounders Award" , for best

personifying the aims of the 
organization.

Nine members were cited for 
at 1/east two years perfect at
tendance. Mrs. John Pavelack 
led the list and received an 
award for 14 consecutive years 
without missing a meeting.

Guests of honor wer^ Dr. and 
Mrs. Stanton; Lloyd Roy, ac
countant for the WA’TES and 
Mrs. Roy; Mrs. Julie Sigovitch( 
Connecticut WATES queen; Mrs. 
Helen Zimmer, last year’s

queen; Mrs. Rudolph V. Gorsch, 
and Mrs. Alice Evans. Music 
for the /evening was provided by 
Gil Saegaert.

In speaking to the group. Dr. 
Stanton said that there are many 
ways to lose weight, none of 
them easy. He spoke of diet as 

. intake' yersus outgo and called 
the'various slimming pills, only 
crutches.

He advised the women to keep 
busy doing som/ethlng instead of 
eating, and that if they did not 
restructure their lives, they 
would regain the weight they 
had lost.

Mrs. Elsie Minlcuccl, WA’TES 
president, introduced the 1971 
officers at the exclusion of the 
meeting. ’They are Mrs Felix 
Gremmo, president; Mrs. Edwin 
McConnell, vice president; Mrs. 
Albert Schwantor, secretary; 
Mrs. Joseph Kamor, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. William 
Krar, treasurer and Mrs. Roger 
Cady, assistant treasurer.

Skating - Coasting

I
It’s no-no-no-no-no on the rec

reation outdoor winter sports 
program for today.

That me îns no skating at 
Center Springs Pond, no hockey 
on the Annex, no skating at 
Charter Oak Park, no coasting 
in Center Springs Park, and no 
skiing at Northview.

For outdoor sports informa
tion, call 643-470Q.'

Trains
Sa’OCKHOLM ( ^ )  — A

strike stopped nearly all Swed
ish trains at midnight ’Thursday 
when pay talks between the gov
ernment and its employes ended 
in a deadlock.

Kathy soys: "HI Gramp —  So Glad Yoa'i* 
Better After Your Recent OperafionI"

ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Baldwins, Bed, GoMea DeUotoas, 
WInesaps and Bussett Allies.
niBSHt Asparagus, Green Beans, BroeosU, Feaa, OaaU- 
flower, Spinach, Beets, Hot Frying Peppers, Okmry Tbma- 
toes, Brussels Sprouts, Turnips, Bomalne LeMuee, Egg 
Plant, Bhnbarb, Chives, Shalote, L e ^ , Green Smash. 
IMPOBTED: Melons, Strawberries, Coeonnte, Bed, White, 
Blue Grapes, Watermelons, Bed Bananas i

In or Out of Season, We Try Hard To Have Ml

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Red Delicious Grade *A’ Apples 16 qt. bskt. DSsTD
Extra Large TVemple O ranges............ doxen
California Lettuce ...............  .............head
Cucumbers........................................ . S  for
Royal Ice Cream —rLast Chancel . . . .  Vt S*L

— Visit Our Imported Basket Display —
We Carry Ike Monebeeter Evening Herald 
COMPLETE UN B  OF SUNDAY PAPBBS

mam "the king

OP

■  PRODucir
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTEB — 6M-eM4

LV

HOT AND DELICIOUS 
Daily Hom^ Made Mufflna 

Hot Coffee • Sandwiches

Chfldur's Rettauvemt
Hartford Rd., Manchester

'  /

MEN'S CLOTHING

SALE
fanrious Name Suits

♦GROUP I Reg. $95.00
------ Spedatpurchaselot-------

All Brand Names 
Not All Sizes and Styles

SALE *50.00

GROUP H  
Reg. to 95.00 SALE 25% OFF,
Latest Styling Shades, Colors 
and Materials
Names such as Michael Stems and 
Clipper Craft

Famous Name Sportcoots

GROUP I Reg. $29.95 SALE •16.90 
End-of-Season Purchase 
All Latest Styes 
Not All Sizes Available

GROUP II 
Reg. to 49.95 SALE 50% OFF
Brookfield and Clipper Craft 
Double-Breasted Styling 
Latest Colors and Material

Falcon AlhW eaflier Coats
Reg. 26.90 

SALE-
Solid Colors and Plaids 

All Sizes Available

*SHgtat AUê sttOQ Chaige on Group I

M6 MAor m s B s r

Manchester

LUMBER
Inc.

Paneling
iSpecial

Weyerhaeuser PrefinishUd Paneling

Chestnut
Mediterranean
Walnut

4 x8  SHEETS

CASH & CARRY

Manchester Lumber Inc,
255 CENTER ST. 

643-5144

•j.

I r '

. /.

Averagg Dally Net Press Run
Bor The Week Ended ' 

Jnnnnry t, U71

16,095
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
MteOy aumiy today, tempera- 

tnrea ilaiiig to flie middlo 40s. 
Cloar and oiSd tonlgtit, loar in 
the aoa.

! , -

i?
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Allies Hit by Cong 
Near Laotian Line

By GEOBGE ESPEB 
Aasoolated Preaa Writer

(A P )— North Vietnamese gunners opened 
up today on a lli^  forces maneuvering in the northwest 
comer of South Vietnam near Laos.

A U.S, apokeaman said a n -----—---------------------------- -------

.tan  ' S ’f  i f
o t artlllerv aheiia hit thta allied .incunion and ia

nortiMoat of Kbe Sanh, an aban- South Vtet-
doned baae now nqXdly being
rebuilt. It WM thta «r>f IT a northweat o t Salgtai.rebuUt. It waa thê  flnt U.S 
combat death in the week-<dd 
operation.

Moritar ahrila rained down on 
three South Vietnamese out-

Twenfy-thousand South Vlet- 
nameae began a campaign thia 
week against North Vietnamese 
base areas and aanctuartea In 
eastern Cambodia to pre-emptat- -----ownem uamoouia to pre-empt

creased at idam ^ by the Oommunlat oom-cieaaed at other petots.
Far to the south, South Viet- 

luuneoe forces s w e e  p i n g  
through eastern Oambodia cn-

mand. The move alao is to pro
tect Saigon during withdrawal 
of 20,000 U.S. troops from the 
capital area during the nextcountered a battle-tested North 

Vietnamese unit and reported 91
enemy killed in one of the big- "»ve been indications
gest battles since the alUea North Vietnamese 9thfeet battles since the allies 
crossed the Cambodian border 
last May.

South Vietnamese headquar- 
tMe said one prlaoner and 27

and 7th dlvielons have been 
trying to re-eotatdirii aanctuar
tea In Cambodia.

North Vletnameoe guimers— —— ■ ■ — — -'-y ua*a%a —.w — —  .  w I ^v*aeee<pa m

vreapeos were captured, and 10 Mfrt 70 mortar ehells Into the
Boutti Vietnameae troops 
kUled and 87 wounded.

South Vietnamese ranger and
----------------------------  armored cavalry poetUana, Fri-
Tka fight was triggered early <tay> but hoadquartei* said 

today when North Vletnameoe 'rietnamese caaualtiee
troops fkom the 9lh Divlakxi Ught. 
used mortars and ground troops A conqiaiiian sweep of nortfa- 
agatnat the command post of a em South 'taetruun near Laos by 
South Vletnameoe task force 29,000 UB. and South Viet- 
near tha Ghup Rubber Plants, namese troops waa stalled for a 
ttoo east of Kompoog Cham. second day todi^ by rain and 

alUad air and artillery turbulent winds, but U.S. com- 
aoppekt, the Sbuth Vletiauneao mandera said Uttle indication of 
tank% annored penoanol csr- recent Nbrth Vietnameae actlvl- 
rtera and 400 rangers repulsed ty has beqn found.

dawn, |the nieir eteeawnent and a atate- 
... ment by tiie U.S. Command that 

A Solgon apofcanaiy aaldtte drive wss to counter an ene-
>>»»*l<*up threatening north-

^  western South Vietnam under-ment of .the 9th, a veteran of
oombat against Americano In (Sea Page Etghh

In Connecticut
New Criminal Code Rapped 

By Nine Statens Attorneys

O va War 
Thr^tened 
In U lster

By OOUN FB08T 
Aaaoclated press Writer

BBXinAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Religious rioting threat
ened to erupt into civil war in 
Northern Ireland today after a 
Brltiah soldier and two Irishmen 
were killed in a shootout be
tween British tim^a and mem
bers of the outlawed Irish Re
publican Army. Another civilian 
blew lilmadf up when a bomb 
he was about o throw exĵ oded.

The three hours’of fighting be
gan In Belfaat’s Roman Catiiollc 
district shortly after midnight 
and waa coo of the worst out- 
breaka in two years of otrife be
tween the CothoUo minority and 
Proteotonts in the British Prov
ince. The IRA is trying to drive 
the BrtUsh from the six north
ern counties arul bring them un
der the predominantly Catholic 
Irish Republic.

Six civilians were wounded 
when a bomb went off In the 
StankUl Road area, a Proteotant 
diktrlct, and tertoclsta blew up a 
major water main in BeUhst’s 
suburbs.

Police said 87 persona were 
arrested, 11 Juveniles.

(gee Page Bight)

orers Complete 
Longest Hike on Moon,

Yale Gets 
New Plan 
0^ Tuition

By JIM FABBELL 
Aaaoclated Preaa Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Feeling 
the financial bite and realising 
that many students share the 
pain; Yale UUveralty Friday 
announced adoption of a tuition 
deferment plan.

But students hoping for a fuU- 
tidtlan mortgage—such as pre
dicted In a number of pub- 
UMied reports — were dlaap- 
polnted.

Yal* Presidetit Kingman 
Brewater said atudanta next

Astronaut Shepard, a  golfer on earth, (engaged in the sport Saturday on the 
moon. Using a club-like handle from his tool cart, Shepai^ is shown driving one 
of two golf balls he apparently smug^rled aboa^ space ship. (A P  Photo)

MIT Team 
GivenCredit

Disappointed Astronauts For Solution 

Miss Cone Crater’s Tip
By HABET F. BOfENIBAL 

Aaaoelaty*  Praoa Writer
costly, etay. Too miteh .ttme Jn. aliai Cqatpof. 
coe place nMtewo not «IMMj||h''-'hlk'.' '

HARTTORD (AP) —( Oonnec- 
ticut’s nine atato’a attorneys 
held a news confertnee Friday 
to deCand the system under 
which they were appointed and 
to take a slap at the new crim
inal code edieduled to go into 
effect in Octobers -----  ̂' —

The prooecutors laid they are 
weU insulated from political in
fluence under the present sys
tem. The new code, they said, 
ia a "modem eocMogical iq>- 
proach’’ which ia too lenient 
with lawbreakers.

Their Snaln target wae a bill 
In the leglalature filed by Re
publican laadars, appsuently 
with the harking of the gover
nor, whidi would have the 
state’e attomeya appointed by 
the attorney general rather 
than Superior Court Judges.

"I am Just not prepared to 
work under that kind of sys
tem,’’ said State’s Atty. Joseph 
T. Oormley Jr. ot Fairfield 
County.

"Wo could all bo literally 
dumped whmever there’s a 
change in the political climate," 
said Oormley, who Indicated he 
would resign if the blU passed.

Although the CXxmectlcut sys
tem is unique among the 60 
states. State’s Arnold
Maikle of New Bslven said it 
Is -also "unique In its lack, of

corruption and political influ
ence,” be said.

As for the nsmr criminal code. 
State’s Atty. John O. LoBelle 
of Hartford County said; "FMm 
the proaacution point of vlsw, 
it’s going to be a tougfaar ball 
gBme-fOf’-na.**'--— ■ ■ •

The prosecutors said the code 
would reduce smtenoes for aer- 
lous crimes at a time when 
crime is increasing; would 
strengthen the ablil^ of de
fendants to avoid conviction; 
would abolish a long and valu
able storehouoe of commen law 
and legal precedants, and that 
it takea an "entirely new ap
proach" to aex ciimas.

LaBelle said It would«g>ermlt 
a man accused of statutory nqw 
to claim that be thought his 
victim was over 16 years old 
and allow a man accused of 
forcible rape to avoid convic
tion If be could prove that he 
had had sexual rslations with 
his victim in the post 

LaBelle and Maifele served on 
the commission that drafted the 
new code two years ago, but, 
as Maride said, "Wa were just 
two out of IS members.’’ 

"We’re lobbying against It,’’ 
■Marido saU.

The prosecutors unveiled a 

(See Fsge Four)

•Wowed t ^ ^
for up to IS years' a MKW la- 
ersaae in student fees phis an (AP) -  "it’s farthar than It
additional $100. fooks," Ed MticheR said and the %

They will ha permitted also disappointment was obvlattB. .

By HOWARD BENEMCTT 
AP Aersspaee Writer

SPACE CENTER, B o s 
ton (A P )— Aixdk> I4’s ex
plorers completed man’s- 
longest moon walk today 
but a gasping struggle to 
climb a stWp slope halted 
them short of a prime goal, 
the rim of a  crater named 
Ckme.

Alan B. Shepard Jr. and Ed
gar D. MltcbeU returned to the 
lunar lander Antarea after 4% 
houra on the moon and prepared 
themselves and the ahtp to start 
the return voyage to earth.

The aecood walk laotad as 
long as the flrat one had on m -  
day hut was three timaa as long 
In dlatanco travclod.

Dnqplte ttarir diM^poIntmont 
in not reaching Oono Crater as 
part of their getdogleal field trip 
they did gaOer ancient rocka, 
dig trenches and sink core tnba* 
four feet into the soli.

More than anything alas, boar- 
ever, they wanted to readi the 
rim of OotM. They had bet many 
of their' fallow astronanta on 
earth that they could do tt 

But as they climbed higher 
and higher on the long 
bolilderatrawn slope they be
came more and more wrtianati- 
ed. They breathed heavily and 
their heart beats nearly dou
bled.

Mission Oonfaral advised them 
to atop about two-thirds of the 
way iq> the 400-foot-bigh moon 
mountain.

"That’a the order of day,*’ 
Shepard lamented.

"R ’a farther than It looka,’’ 
sold SL dlSGppollltsd 

8o they cama back down Uw 
wtooe Midi oontlinMd ttnlr adwfc- 

CSAMBRlDaB, MSsa. (AP) — tifle expeditloa and hy the time 
A team of young Maasachuaetta they were back at Aptares, they 
mrtltute of Technology seten- were In a Jovial mood, 
tiats "sort of partially bUndod" ynth color tolovlalan record- 
one of the Apollo 14 lunar mod- u ,f £  ghepard took out

’(lioohg Itke wa’n computers Friday to two goU balls he had amt«glad
.... . .  “ hi tt from takbog com- to the moon and wbaokad them

- «I*c «o »ft  -and w ith * club-Hke haadte from Ms 
Shepard had suggested they “Oh, It’s hard, hard, hard,’’ abortuig the moon landing. niw part from a soisr wind ox-

...................'Aw, said Shepard. It was obvious to Donald E. Blyles, 27, of MIT’s perlment and hurtod tt Hkii «
Triilri," had a difficult time oven getting Draper Laboratory, credited Javelin.

I think we’ll find that out. w l^  coming up with the solution ih the airiess cne-slxtb gimv-hOtetoU said.
“P They were ter out of the view proWern, said, “I guess I ity of the moon, the objects

of the television camera they’d was the first one to think up the reaUy traveled, 
set up near- Ahtares, the space I***! there were an awful "it goem miles and' miles and(

lot of other people involved.” mile,’’ Shepard said.

to defto further fee inonsase In Ttolr goal was to reach the top we’re for
the sulMwquent four years of of Cone Crater. Their goal elud- „ 
t h ^ flv e  year experiment," ttom ^  „ Bid It wasn’t possible.

« « «  ^  ^  Ttoto backpacks carry only so ritip that brought them down. _
’ much oxygen. WhUe they moved on their » * ^ '**“  “ « * " *  “Beautiful," MltcbeU —

and board ^ ^ w U l  to $4,400 d l^ p o ta ^ . Eariler Mission Control tod unearthly field trip, they photo- ^ l y .  astronaut Edgar T. marked. -------------------
.̂ *̂*f’...^ * * * ^ *  ̂.I****' hrna.thinr m the moMi had been granted a 30-minute extension to graidied, described and picked MltcbeU radioed fitxm the But on man’s first attenqit to

to said, eddtwy that he hos two flcap aides of Cone Crater, puU.
________________________ ___ _____________, _______ __________, __ a moon mountain they

. . .  . . _____ „  nuu- ration. But they used so much the oldest knonvn. At the t<q> erf th^  saved the mlasloo.’’ immediately encountered trou-
'^'***V^a* ^  anmntiTnM oxygen In chaUenglng Cone that Cone Crater they expected to B^eo said the problem devel- ble and had to attemately puU

mureea "to s l ^ ’’ to w p p ^  Uttle cart that h«ida the extension was later out in find a treasure trove.erf these ®P®*1 when the astronauts were and carry their two-wheel tool
the program through tta first half. rocks. But they didn’t make »U11 in lunar obit. cart up the long grade, making
80 to M months. *?*“ •_ . . . . . .  _  . , __ oone Crater. ot the abort buttons on their way around rocks as large

It have been almoet aa module’s contnrf panri be- as 20 feet acroos.
big a disappointment to them as Inten^ttently send atxrt They huffed and puffed and

Second Extension Starts 
For Mideast Cease-Fire

their tods.
Students who opt for defetial Mission Oontrd worried. And They exerted themselves so 

wiU have to renw Tale with 4 told them to take It easy. much that temperatures inside
X  ^ o f  «««M»1 heartbeats of 84 Shepard’s suit rose into the 80’s big a disappointment to them as - “ r  ^
MV •  minute for Shepard and 90 a and MltctoU’s Into the 70s. Nor- not making the top of Everest computer, to >^PP«d often for rest. At
per $ l,0«)jl«ferred for a max- ^  M ltchXuiolr hearts mal 1b In the 60s. would have been to Sir Edmund . 7 ^ ^  was no pr^em  point about halfway iq>, Shepard

Brwwrter c 2 ! l ^  H 1. possl- ^  h mS^ It a

s  .’Si s  ssss? rs?
s ;  ta “* «■  " w y t - - t a t t a r . . . J - w  ta- r K S  ^  “
I. « tt. -ss . 1.. tat « « « « i  ^  ^  ^  « ,

( t a . F W ,  » . )  , tttata o< Italr v «u .b l. « d  8 ta ,»d  ttld Mta ( t a . P K . l J t t . )  T . y u y j s . '! * .
-------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------- —------------------------------------------------ --------  not in danger. The abort button years to the birth of the

is used by the astronauts "vdien They moved-ahead, but Shep- 
ttoy are In trouble and want to ard reported, "It’s hard, hard, 
quickly stop the descent idiase bard.” i
and get back into orbit,” to With their heartbeats at 160,

. 1 up from  a normal 84 for Sbep̂  
He said, ’Something foreign ard and: 90 for MltctoU, ground 

appeared to be in the sw lt^  controUeris again told them to 
perhaps some loose soldering." rest.

The i»t>blem, to said, was to They sagged down against a 
find a wqy "to sort of pcurtlally boulder, ahd at this point were

Training for Sontay Operation 
Included 100 Simulated Raids

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
' The Middle East cease-fire 
entered Its second extension to
day as pressure increased on Is
rael to comply with an Egyptian 
propoOBl for a  partial pullback 
of Israeli troops from the Sues 
Canal.

There was concern at the 
United Nationa In New Yoric 
♦hat a refusal by Premier Oolda 
Melr’s government itould dead
lock indirect peace negotiottona 
iwUiy conducted by mediator 
Ounnar V. Jarring.

Diplomatic sources . said 
France and the Soviet' Union 
were {wesalng hard for accept
ance. The wlitadrawal waa a 
.̂̂ jfuWMnw set Thunday.by Presl- 

dMit Anwar Sadat of Egypt to 
reopening the Sues, closed ainee 
the 1967 war wten laraal occu
pied the Sinai Deoert to the ca
nal’s bonks.

Mn. Melr did not reject .the 
pisn in a taped American trtevl- 
sian hitorvtew Friday, but ato 
said aha didn’t know "why Sad
at ♦Kinits (list the opening of the 
«-»nsi la something to ia giving 
to us.’’

Israel would like the water
way rtopened with "only one Ut
tle coodlticn,’’ she oold: "If the 
-snyi to opened, it should to 

atoo to laraaU bhlpping.’’

In bto q>eech aniMunclng 
Eigypt’s agreement to a one- 
month truce extension, Sadat 
mode no specific' reference to 
use of the canal by IsraeU ahtpa. 
But since It has controUed the 
waterway, Egypt never has per
mitted toraril craft to use it.

The position of Egypt after 
the 1967 war with Israel waa 
that the canal would not be re
opened until all Israeli troops 
were withdrawn from the entire 
Sinai.

The 100-mUe-long atrip (fewa- 
ter Unking the Red Sea to the 
Mediterranean to blocked by 
ships sunk during the six-day 
war. Expmds estimated today It 
could be opened to navlgatloa In - 
leas .than six months.

Sources in Jerusalem said 
Mrs. Melr told private meetings 
Ftldajl̂ ' with Defense Mintoter 
Mottle Dayan, Foreign Mintoter 
Abba Eban and Deputy -Premier 
Ylgal Allan. Cabinet ministers 
ware silent about Sadat’s pro
posals.

to Waohingtaa, State Depart
ment offictola said the United 
States has told the Soviet Union, 
Britain and France It to pre
pared to dtocusa ways to guar- 
afatee a Middle East peace set-

(See Page Nine)

By 8TUABT H. LOOBY 
The Los Angttea Times

(FIflh of a BIx-Fart Series)
WASHtNOTON — Once train

ing began toward the end of 
August, the matter cf whether 
there were jprtodners at Sontay 
became, in a sense, secondary. 
The operation had achieved a 
life of Its own. Air Force Brig.

, Gmi. toroy J. Manor, Army 
Col. Arthur D.^'BuU’’ Simona 
and the .other.,M men directly 
involved were going on the as
sumption that priaonara would 
be found.

to September, October and 
November, the men made more 
than 100 simulated raids on a 
crude mock-up of Sontay deep 
inside EgUn Air Bhrce Base, 
Fla. (The mock-up was not 
exact. It was mm* a rough 
movla-set repUca.) The mission 
planners were aiming toward 
two possible dates — they 
caUed them "wlndowa’’ — one 
in October and one In Novem
ber when a quarter moon would 
be shining on Sontay, .a moon 
bright enough to give some 
light but dim enough to cover 
the movements of the raiders.

The Ootobw dote waa scrub
bed because of the weather 
forecasts. At -toast that to the. 
official venton. Tto pooslbiUty 
must to xatoed, however, that 
such matten aa tto impending 
congreoaional elections In tto 
United States played some role 
in putting tto raid off. So far as 
it to known; the October window

was not even seriously enou^ 
cmisldered to move the raldtog 
party from its training quarters 
in FTmlda to its base camp in 
Thailand. And at that point, not 
even Gen. Oeighton W. 
Abrams, commander of all tiie 
Americans in Southeast Asia, 
had been informed that the raid 
waa in prospect.

In early November, Pentagon 
counter-insurg;ency Chief Brig. 
Gen. Leroy J. Manor flew to 
Saigon and briefed Abrams and 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay Jr., com
mander of the American air 
fmees ill Southeast AsU, on tto 
plans.

There has been one report 
that Abrams opposed tto idea. 

Blackburn said that to not so. 
Abrams, he reported, Uttened 

to the briefing tto two men 
gave him, received the request 
for the accompanying air sup
port Clay's men would have to 
give, and then said:

"You certainly seem to have 
thought of everything.’’ 

Blackburn readily admits 
t h a t  professional courtesy 
might have restrained Abrams 
from speaking critically at tto 
meeting. But on the other-hand, 
to said, tto commander cer
tainly would have registered 
objections through the* chain of 
command. To Btockbum’s 
knowledge, to never did,

Only a  few days beforic tto 
mission, the raiders were npov- 
ed frmn Elgin to Thailand. At 
that point they still did not 
know they were going to pene

trate so deeply into North Vlet- 
man.

"Simmons told them Just a 
few hours before they took off," 
Blackburn said, "and they all 
stood up and cheered.’’

On Nov. 18, President Nixon 
discussed tto forthcoming rald^ 
with Defense Secretary Melvin '̂ 
Laird, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
Chairman Adm. Thomas H. 
MOorer, Presidential Adviser 
Houry Kissinger and IXTUlom 
P. Rogers, secretary cf state. 
Only Rogers and -U. Alexia 
Johnson, undersecretary ot 
state for political offoln, from 
the State Department knew 
about the plan. How Rogers 
and Johnson were tttd,' vdien or 
why to not known. Blackburp 
said the plarmers d^berately 
tried to cut out civilian agen
cies cf government for securi- 
^ s  sake, not because they 
were not trusted but Just to be 
extra careful.

Rogers reportedly expressed 
an opinion on the raid but just 
what t h i s  waa to unknown. 
Neither to It known how force
fully he presented his Ideas. 
Usually Nixon’s advtoera do ixrf 
present opinions unless asked. 
Fhr examide, at tto time of the 
Cambodian invatton tost April,~ 
Kissinger did not give an opin
ion on tto advisability of the 
action. Eto was pr^Mured to rec
ommend agsdnst It, only to 
learn that Nixon had made up 
bto mind in favor, of the action. 
Kissinger told his counsel.

(See Page Nine)
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Lunar Lander To Create 
Quake on Moon Tonight
By BUX. STOCKTON 
AP toience Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — 'Ihe Apollo 14 lunar lan
der Antares will create tto first 
manmade moonquake to be re
corded by two seismometers 
when it is smt crashing into tto' 
highlands of Fra Mauro.

It is expected at 7:48--pim. 
EST today after ̂ astroimiits Alan 
B. Stopartl Jr. and^Sidgar D. 
Mitchell use Antores to take 
them up from tire moon to tto 
orbiting conunmid ship K i t t y  
Hawk. /

Oaah^ of discarded boosters 
and aptucecraft on earlier flights 
taayd teen recorded by only one 
sdlsmometer-c-tfae Instrument 
left by tto Apollo 12 crew In tto 
Ocean of Storms in November 
1969.
. Scientists expect ter more 

-useful data from Antares’ im
pact since they not osUy will 
know whei* It crashed, but can 
compare tto seismic waves re
corded by tto new Apollo 14 
seismometer with tto ApoUo 12 
instruments' readings. ■

Tto new setomometer to put 
of a nuclearpdwered science 
station Shepard and Mltcbttl set

t
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up Frtday sevwal hundred feet 
from Antares at Fra Maura,

Shortly afterward, tto statton 
b^fan radioing data to earth 
from instruments that Inehided 
tto aetomometer, gauges *Ktat 
measure charged particles in 
the lunar atmosphere and geo- 
pbones that record amaU sets- 
mlc waves in tto lunar material 
Just benqath tto surface.

Antares waa targeted to Im
pact midway between tto two 
setommneters, which are 107 
miles apart. Tto impact point to 
at tto transition aosse totsreau 
tto flat mare area cf tto Ocean 
of Storms and tto rolUng wiitt ct 
the highlands where flhspard 
and MUchell landed.

Setamotegtota hope aslmili 
waves from the crash will lo
cate the primitive hmar crust 
some scientists believe under
lie# tto highlands. Previous 
ciaotos in tto Ooeoa cf Monna 
have failed to locate tiie ctuaL

Operation of taro aetomosna- 
tera to a kmg-awaltad hay to 
otudytng moon’s totertor sold 
Dr. Gary Intham of 
Unlverttty, principal tovoaUgar 
tor for the aatomomator SKpatl-
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